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TWENTY-FOURTH VOLUME OF THE CRITIC
This Issue begins the twenty fourth volume of the Cairo During this 

etretch of time many theosophical periodicals, large and small, have stall
ed and after a more or less precarious existence leave collapsed through 
lack of llxancial support. But the Cntnc etill goes on How and why? 
The "why” is answered by the Cktnc itself; it evidently meets a need 
in the Theosophical Movement. As to the “how" the editor makes no 
claim for himself other than an ItmivJIna'« stubbornness, tn fact, despite 
It« many and bitter enemies, it ha« had friends eooueh to contribute 
the means of publication, even though it lias always been precarious 
skating and many a time it has seemed as if the ice would break tliikmgli. 
For this ahi In the past the Editor wishes to express his deep thank« 
to thoso who have helped it. It Is hoped that Ils readers, whether for 
a longer or shorter time, will appreciate the difticultie« nader which it 
is published and will tender such financial aid as they can, wliether larger 
or smaller, and. which 1« of great importance, that they will do what they 
can towards getting new subscribers.

Needed—A Wider Fraternization
At one of the Jewish synagogues in Inis city which I often visit, partly 

because I like the preacher, Kabbi Simon, partly because 1 am attracted 
by the simple and unjogmatlc presentation nt religion in the sermon and 
(Im service, I have in recent times heard addresses by an Episcopal, a 
Prpsbyterlan and a Lutheran clergyman. This is as tt should be, and 
one wonders why theosophlsts, who talk so much about universal brother
hood without distinction of race, creed, cast or color, do not do likewise. 
There are exceptions, but as a rule no theosophical society will invite, 
or even permit, a brother theosoplilst of different affiliation to addres« 
It, though ft may sometimes listen to speakers of Hie Christian or 
other persuasions.

Back of this stand two brother specters, suspicion and fear. For 
suspicion there is a certain basis. As everyone knows, or should know 
if he keeps bis eyes opeu, the field of occultism is infested with honest 
people who are totally devoid of discrimination and appreciation of 
what is palpably absurd, and who arc nnximia to ventilate their schemes 
of cosmology before anybody who can be induced Io listen to them. Pro
vide them with a blackboard and a piece of chalk and they will ex
plain the universe and all flint >« In it. including Cod. man and the 
devil, to their own xalixfactlun: wondrous diagram)« will tell you all 
about It. These people would have no chance with church congiegntions, 
but they look to their "fellow occultists” fo help them out. which would 
be very kind to them, but an Insufferable imposition on those sitting 
and yawning befcie litem. They are dreaded, partly betaUM* of (lieru
se Ives, partly because they might lead astray some of the weaker breth
ren.

Worse than these, however, are those exploiting the occult field for 
what they can make out of it in cold cash, who offei psychic development 



under i ‘tiMinnd teactter”, rapid "Initiation". vwlft ’‘arteptxhip ", or, pet- 
baps, courses in astrology, in nuniurology, In lira ling, tn getting whatever 
yon want They me often shrewd anti plauaihle, these people, they ask 
noihing hoi the privilege of speaking; they «nmet lines Hal im theii audi
ences by telling them that they believe jmu whui they do, and in fact, 
llieir Mareniwnts are quiie orthodox', and one has to watch far the elmi 
larp qut<Hl> loft uti the table, telling of the wonderful private lessons, 
«I so many dollars a Ihmimi. wiilvli will uuickly carry one tar hvyond 
nnylhlbg ever di earned of except as a possibility in some distomi Incarna
tion They want publicity and suckers and « theosophical lodge ot
ters, or would offer were it willing, a splendili opportunity for seliad 
verlising. "laictiirer before the Theosophical Society!" Wliat better 
business card could one of these shur|»eis have?

Any lodge docx well to be on Itu guard again«! both 11nasca, but xu«pt- 
cion tenda tn grow unii to extend itself toward all outsider«. Yet any lodi:« 
which keeps Itself well posted on what Is going on ought to be able lo 
decide between Much upslurta and persons whose reputation fur integrity 
and common sense 1« well established. Peranns who do nut ktuil their 
association or tlicitr reading to their own narrow circle of persons or of 
hooks and magazines will have some among them who can distinguish 
between the rational and the Irrational, hr (ween thnl which is solely 
intendevi for good and that which has a money consideration belilnd 
It, and who are broad enough to be willing to listen to views which may 
he reasonable enough, but not to the kttei what they have been accus
tomed to To hear things presented from a witnewhal diffeienl viewpoint 
«hmild be helpful end should enable them to avoid becoming mere thooan- 
idiieal pa trota.

As Io Hie specter fear, that la present everywhere, in fact, it la a 
controlling factor with perhaps a majority of people. Those are afraid 
to try to think tor themselves because it Involves effort and also the 
risk of baling one's pet and comforting beliefs upset if one once opens 
the door to criticism or doubt tt I» far easier to have faith—a good 
enough thing In tta place—«nd to accept whatever a teacher iella one, 
partly because it is comforting to believe it, partly because one hue the 
notion time the teacher, who often holds his place not ao much through 
merit as through politics of a sort or a glib tongue, must know As you 
may discover, if you will but analyze your own beliefs, it is not so much 
truth that you are after as an agreeable and easy faith. I am interested 
in reading the answers to questions published in several theosophical 
magazines. Here you will find cock-sure anwwers to questiona about the 
most difficult and abstruse subjects on which the speaker may realty 
Auio«i Utile or no more than the questioner. But he has to make a show 
of omnlarlvace to maintain liti presi Ige. Ke la literally afraid to say 
"1 don't know*', for his sanctity would shrink to nothing. Of the hun
dreds of questions and answers t have read or heard 1 do not remember 
■ die where the answerer admitted his Ignorance. Should the leader aay: 
"Think it over for yourself, study what you can find about it, use your 
own mind and draw wliat conclusions you can and bring your resulta 
to Hu- for discussion”—and that is just what he should do in many 
cases—(lie inquirer would doubt Ills Infallibility and bls sanctity would 
shrink tn bis estimation This would never do. Better hazard a wrong 
answer, better give any sort ut answ er for sake of seif-proteci Ion. Here 
Is fear. And the inquirer dromle doing the work which might be pro
se ri hod Tim net result is a closed group into which no outsider or out- 
side idea is pe mill ted to penetrale lest it ''disturb the harmony*', tlie 
barnimty uf deluded and deluder It is fear, for llie fearless one will 
tie on tlm lookout tor truth no matter from what souice it comes, an>l 
will welcome the opportunity,

Another form which fear takes, and perhaps even a meaner one, Is 
that manifested by the officials of a lodge or society that some outside 
society may present a better menu than they do and may thus, intention 



ally or quite iiuivcently, draw awajr members, it is natural and human 
enough. Nobody running a grocery wants to lose customers to anoder 
grocery, he will not penuit Ills rival an the opposite corner to advertise 
his waits on Ills premises. Nobody running a theosophical giocrry con
cern wants to lose his customers to another theosophical grocery In 
the same town, for It meaus loss of cash support, tv say nothing of 
rroKtlge. So these «(Heers, from the lodge president to Hrs grnml pan
jandrum of the organization hang out tile sign. "We are Hi« one and only 
theosophical grocery in the world.” There are throe theosophical m- 
meties claiming the title “THE Theosophical Society’1. In each, tiielnbera 
have to take what Is fed to them. Only one association Is more front— 
the United Lodge of Theosophists. This displays the sign "Unyr your 
oatmeal at our counter; 311 the others wilt try to 6*11 you sawdust" 
This I think better than the policy of silence, for according to a well- 
known tendency started in the Garden of Eden. It is only necessary to 
turbid the truit In order tn get It lasted.

Another source of fear la that auy stranger may hate lib pockets 
full of subversive leaflets designed to draw oft members to his society, 
and most pathetic and ludicrous are some of the warnings issued officially 
against letting such persons speak or eyeo get Into a meeting. Stran
gers, instead of being welcomed, are looked on with suspicion unless 
they can prove tlieir Innocuousness. Should they perchance say that they 
belong to another theosophical society there Is an icy CblU. Of course 
there are exceptions, but this ts the rule. 1 have before me the printed 
instructions from high officials of two lending theosophical societies 
to be suspicious uf st rangers.

Until these specters of fear and suspicion are laid, aud a blond and 
open policy towards other tlieosophists adopted, and the. devil take the 
risks, the talk about being a nucleus of LUe universal brotherhood of 
humanity without distinction of creed, caste or color must remain tire 
veriest sham.

Of enurse one expects tact, it would be most tactless it a Chris
tian clergyman in uddi esslng a Jewish congregation should expat last- on 
salvation through the blood nf Jesus, or it » Jew should present lb* 
advanlages of kosher or circumcision before a Christian audience, un
less invited to do so. Equally tactless would it be for an Adyarlte to 
laud Mr. Lcadbeater before a Boninite audience, or for a Loniaite to 
sing the praises of Mrs. Tingley before an assembly oi Adyarltes. or 
tor on« to question the iltviully of TV. Q Judge in a U. L. T. meeting, 
or for anyone to abuse the courtesy of a lodge and the use of its rooms 
for bolding classes designed or tending to draw away the interests of 
members to a different doctrine Such ihlngs are very unlikely and can 
be tactfully dealt with. But there Is enough and more which all have 
in common, and tills as true among UieosophlstS as mm.tig other per
suasions. It is the object of the Theosophical Fraternlzatlca Movement 
and of the annual Fraternization Conventions to bring about a better 
understanding and good feilonshlp among thcosophlata of different fac
tions; just as these are beginning to manifest, between different Christian 
sects and between Jews and Christians.

Have We Improved in Twelve Years?
Editor*.* Note.—It Is a long time since I have heard from my cynical 

cot respondent, J. G.. some of whose letters were prittUM in the Carr tv 
years ago. J know not what has become of him, in thinking over tti»- 
cvadltlons prevailing hot only in but between the various thensuphrcal 
societies today, and In view of the growing fraternization movement, 
it occurred to me that it might be of interest to pieseut wiiat he had 
to say twelve years ago, as It expresses, albeit somewhat brusquely, 
what the Cuiue has been aiming at The letter is reprinted from the 
Critic or August 27, 1924. It was J. G’s condition of letting me print 
his letters that his name and address should be confidential, for, as he



Mid' “I 4<>n'l want a lol of ladle« willing to me and ar-kicg for my 
lihoiogriipti.'' Tint if any reader knows u peraon who him his peculiar 
style and s’ispe'ts liin» of having written tin- following, the I'aiTic would 
be glad tn lie (nil In tutirh with hint, as I rim not a lady «nd never ask 
tor photographs.

One <*)>«||- <’»IK to»’ Mure Kllilc»
Editor of Tiik Citi t It' June 1, 1924
Dear Editor •••

You art» always ciilling die u cynic, and puihaps I deserve It. hut 
how ran I ncJ|* it- They say Hint Diogenes used to go a bom with a 
Janlern looking tor an lionesi mull. I lliink one would need to cany 
a Moirehllght io ind n Hiro.-aipliisi who pays any uitention to lit« pr<- 
cepls of II- 1*. H- Ever since I His) read your appeal Io gel balk to 
Blavatsky l'»> been loading here and there »«■» 1 get time, -«nd ban- 
been lulling with lo’oplv wi,u llnuk they have gone bach (u lltavm.li>. 
Ini! ntd a one du J find who seems to have taken her precepts hiiou»l>

More 1« what I retd only tlm outer day in one of her »ddresae« 
(Fili' JfrsvuprM, page 2« £'it.|;

"What I said last year remains! true today, that is. the ethic»? of 
Theosophy are noire impcrlatu l han any diviilgenietit of psychic laws 
and facts. The latter relal»- wholly to the material and evanescent 
part of the septenary num, but the Ethics sink into and take hold of 
the teal man—the reinraruufing Ego. We are outwardly creatures 
of but a day; within we are eternal, lason, then, well the dortrluca 
Of Karma and Itnlncmnation and tench, practise, promulgate that 
system uf life and thought which ulonc can save the coming races. Do 
pot work merely for Hie Theosophicul Society, hut through it fin 
htinwnlty.”
That sounds right, bill nobody seems in the least disposed to pay any 

attention to Ir. I have often told you that 1 go to two theosophical 
societies and as far as the ethics la concerned each is wniwe than the 
other. I haven't round a person who either wants tn study the ethics 
or wenis to think it worth bothering about. "Oh. nubudy want« that." 
I was toM tn the "J*. S. lodge when I suggested (hat It wouldn't be a bad 
move to get together a group Io study lhe Ithag'itad (htn. 1 asked one 
rd the big bugs in the T. 8. wbat was meant by lhe Path, just to hoar 
whm be bad to say. After scratching his head and thinking lie re 
plied;: "You mustn’t eat meat, you mustn't smoke or drink, you must 
meditate every morning and think tibout the leaders, and when you 
are aslc-cp you must try to be an invisible helper." "Yea" added tho libra
rian, "und you must hunt for a Master and try and get initiated." "You 
can't gel anywhere, you know," she continued, "nuleia ymi are Initiated."

And in lhe other society, wliica calls llsell rhe LI lav hi sky Society, 
Independent, I felt around to find it anybody wanted Io lake up studying 
Th»: Foil». uf the Stiener. "Oh, noliody wants that," stuck out all ovei 
it. but it was implied, not said, lor one- doesn't make suggestions there—. 
he waits for the Archueoplerix to tell him what he may do. Some of the 
T. S. people arc slil) hanging on to Besant and Leadlieater and looking 
mil each morning Io see if the Lord lias arrived, bill most of them 
Imre started buck to Blavatsky, and they now have a class in the Kry 
to J'hcosopAy, another in the Sci-rcl Doctrine and still another In the 
iiuhatnia Letter*. It would fill you with wonder to listen Io their dis- 
cu»alo«u on the relations of Varabrahin, Mulaprakriti and F'ohal. After 
nearly a year they have reached the point where Mulaprakriti and Fuhat 
join hands and get to work. Anyway, it's good Blavatsky brain fodder 
ami 1 like v-liut I cun understand, but it would seem that the ethics Is 
somewhere towards the end of the appendix, for one never bears it 
mentioned.

As for the Blavatsky Society, Independent, it is acting as if It were 
the Society Independent of Blavatsky. Back tu Blavatsky? Nix. For 



r*o years, a» l«"H as I've been going there, and peihap» lone«!, Ihey 
have tie«.'» getting ready to stud» Blaislskj', bus so fur they bate fu»t 
been nursing up un printers. The» tell nt« that the T. S. is a corp»*. 
Hint why tlun'l I get out? Wliy? B«eatr«e the T S. in the only pi.u-r 
in nty town where one can study Blavolsky with other |w<iplr The 
Independent» won't touch her, though lltey mention her name sometime*. 
They take up one pt Inter and after they Imve turned it insidu our, and 
taken it to pieces, and speechified about It, and sue iced it dry, they tty 
another primer and du the same, and then another primer, and t »uppnae 
they will keep on so long as lite supply of these primers hold* out. 
"Why nut tty H. K B. some day?" 1 ventured to ask one or them. "Olt, 
this is just the same as II. P. B.," I was told, “Did H. J*. 11. write 
these primers?" 1 asked, "the name look» very like Judge-" "Oh, uu, 
tout It's all the same Theosophy," the lady tvplled. 'That may l>e, but 
how do you know It's all the same ut«le»« you study II P B.? I»t«l 
somebody tell you so!” I Inquired. But there the subject was dropped, 
the thirty second* allowed far conversation being at an end.

So 1 went outside to smoke and meditate. and this is about what I 
taougtit—1 am sick of these primers; they remind me st Rol>lr<»un Cm 
soe tn Words of tine Syllabic, with live poll parrot as chief orator. wit i 
all the beauty and charm or lite original left out, and damn*'! badly writ
ten at th«< with their everlasting blatherski ting of srlentlltc men and 
their endless "We know all about It" they lie on my xtoniach Ilk« <* couple 
of cold pork chops, till 1 could go on', side and get rid af it all, Blavatsky 
anil nil the rest 1 love the Blavatsky books, but this cold pork upsets 
my dlgmlon. That's what 1 thought

Still, I can't help going; they »re all so earnest, so happy in getting 
ready to do some day with Blavataky what the T. S Corp®* Is alieody 
doing

After al). I'm not surprised that none of these people will take up the 
ethic*. They don't dare to, for people don’t like Io be shown nheie they 
are wrong. Sepaiatenesa? Why, do you know that these two societies 
actually won't speak to each other’ They might as well be the our 
in Tekln and the other In Tinibuctoo, ar far as cooperating or fralmnixin.: 
Is concerned. One thinks the other a corpse, and stays away; Ute other 
thinks the first stuck-up and stays away too. Like parallel Hues It xeenis 
they will meet only at infinity, it makes me sick Io think that people who 
really have one common cause act so toward each other. And it Is the 
same everywhere. They won't bury the hatchet, but glare at each other 
like a painted Choctaw at an Ojibway. 1 travel a good deal In the course 
oi my business aud always hunt up the theosopbists when I can. When 1 
go to a T. S. lodge 1 introduce myself as a member of an independent 
throoopblcal society. "Oh!" tliey any, and the talk ceases. And when I 
find an Independent society 1 tell them I am a member of the T. 5 uf 
Adyar. "Indeed?" is the reply, and the temperature falls to treexing 
Odcc the chief Arclmeupterix asked me to make a. few remarks. Init re
quested me not tu mention Mis. Besant.“ We are not that sort, you know.” 
she said. So 1 said: "No. I know ¡1, but if 1 talk Til say what I think, 
or 1'11 not talk at all." And I didn't.

Of course you’ll tell me I'm foolish, and why don't 1 meet them on 
their own ground? Why? DccauM* n>y ground is Theosophy, not sorle 
tie*., and If anybody looks first to see luy label he cap Just take Ills hat and 
cane and wulk straight to the devil—that's where such a spirit belongs. 
When I get mi the train and more on 1 think a lot about this, and I’ve euer 
eluded that It's Just because these people won t study the ethics, or If they 
do, they won't act on it. They can talk more or less learnedly about Fuhat 
and Mulaprakritl. can grind away nt their primers and catechisms and 
fundamentals, and like Mr. Hume that the Masters K. H. and M. Jump 
on, they cram their heads so full of these things that there's no room 
for brotherhood, no room for a thought of pooling their abilities and 
talents and helping each other now and then, even if each prefers Its own 



nay« of walking, no ruuiu for anything but aloofness anil ilistuitj. Is that 
Theosophy' 1» that what It. P. B. begged of lhehi to do’

I lell you 1 can't help being cyniral over It all. I have to blow utT nt 
you. for 1 don't dare to talk to the others. they are no Infernally self rlg'ut- 
cous. "Oh. *e hip- light: let them conio over to a*’ 1« all 1 would get. 
When 1 read those ethical books I find them so lieautiftil, lliey All mu with 
ant'll a craving to live that life, io love all as my brutlreis, they seem to me 
so much mor® the real thing that 1 can't understand why other® can’t aei- 
il. why they should apeml their whole time on philosophical mu Iters and 
neglect them, and why these primers and other books should slick the 
(rflllcs off into a corner just as If II didn't matter. They lell me you 
ran't understand the eihlca till yon grasp the philosophy, but 1 believe 
you will Dever really get ac tne philosophy without the ethics. Ann If I 
had to write a book on Theosophy l'i| put (he cl hie* first, and before 
bussing on to the. Mu In prakrlt I and the Dhyati Chohutia and thu I'uruahSM 
und the tike I’d lell my readers'. "Now, unless you want first Io practise 
tile»« Iblngs, you'd better close the book right her» mul throw it away, fur 
I ha second part without the first will only make you a theosophical scribe 
and Pharisee."

And that's »bat il seems to do, for they all seem to be thanking God 
that they are not like other theosoplilsta.

Now, do you think me a crank?
Faithfully your«,

J------------ G--------------- .

William Kingsland
William Kingsland, the well-known theosophical writer, died February 

6tb after an illness of about two months. aged Si yearn. He wan u pupil 
of H. P. Blavatsky, from whom he received bls first Ideas of Theosophy, 
and always adheied to her teachings in preference tn later theosophical 
pronouncements. His devotion to tits teacher Is best shown In his 
book. The Kent H. P. Blavatsky. which is the most complete biography 
which we have and which contains an elaborate refutation of the charges 
brought against her by the Society for Psychical lioscarcli.

By profession he was an electrical engineer and made some notable 
contributions to electrical technology'- Perhaps bia best known book«, 
aside from the one above mentioned are The Pkystcs of the Secret 
Doctrine, The Enteric basis af Christianity and Jtational Mysticism. the 
last being a plea for a better alignment of mystical speculation and ex
perience with the established results of modern science, a book the study 
of which la greatly needed.

In reeeni years he became Interested In the history and purposes 
of the Great Pyramid, spent several months on the spot making his awn 
observations and measurements und wrote a two volume book oo the 
subject, attacking the theories of C. Ptnzzl Smyth and other "biblical pyra- 
mldlsts". who thought to see In the Pyramid a collection of prophecies 
und the direct Inspiration of God for the benefit of future generations. 
This was reviewed in the Cantu of November. 1532 and August-Sept em
ber. 1935

A small book. The Art of lAvtnff a»<t Hoio to Conquer Old Age, pub
lished in 1934. contains Hie briefest sort nt nutoblngrophy and an account 
of lilt t,e.-iltli rtr-.rvlng methods, consisting in cycling, tennis, gyinuasllrs 
and vegetarianIsm, and in attaining the right outlook on ilfu which, 
one need hardly add, was theosophical. In practice he was a vegetarian 
rd n kind, the sort that eats no meat, but takes lUli two or three times a 
week. He whs also nut averse to an occasional cigarette and glnsB of 
wine. He had a hobby of drinking distilled water, fearing the lime which 
most natural waters contain, a view quite contrary to that nf most 
dieticians of today.

Mr. Kingsland was a friend of Mrs. Alice L.. Cleatlier nnd wrote In 



her delensu against Hie scaiiduIuUs Attacks Of the U- L. T, magazine 
Theonuph u. Later, in 1923, he joined with her In organizing the Blaval- 
sky Association, the muin objeci of which is the study and promulgation 
of the writings ol ii 1’. D. and her deien«e. He was active In this as
sociation until the time of Ills death. He was QriglakUy a member of the 
Adyar Theosophical Society, but left it in |MI)9 because of aversion to 
the methods ut Mix Liesant. He was not nu adherent of the Judge tra
dition

With the rise of Dr. de Purucker of Point l.onit and uf the Fraler- 
niza<ion Movement, Mr. Kingsland found himself unable to euduise some 
of the ideas and Ideals of Point Loma and so aligned himself against a 
t.-ateinizatlon as then outlined by Dr de Purticker, which in his opinion 
would lead to temporizing with objectionable tendencies in lhe Theosop
hical Movement. In this connection he wrote several pamphlets which 
were reviewed In the Chitic. While not opposed to I lie concept inn or 
I inter nUat ion lie held that It demands ceilaln conditions which the Point 
Loma regime does nut fulfil. At the time of the sojourn of Dr. de Purucker 
and his party in England lie at fit st held aloof, but finally consented 
lo meet the Lorn a lies and as a result of this friendly visit he seein.< to 
have been persuaded of Dr. de Purucker’s sincerity, while not one whit 
abating bis opposition and disinclination to support his (ruicinlzuLlon 
moveniehl.

Mr. Kingsland was tin enthusiastic .•uhtilrer or The Muhutmn Letter* 
Io d. P. Hinnett anil prepared, with ti view to publication, a volume uf 
selected extracts from this book, For some reason, liowevet, tilts wu.f 
never published, though a few friends, including the present writer, pos
sess typewritten copies. But a few months before Ills death he had 
completed a new book. The (inotis in (he Christian ScHptttrrs, which he 
considered his best work. This will be published by the Blavatsky As
sociation.

The passing within recent months of three ntd-time Iheoscphtsts, D, 
N. Dunlop, George William Russell (,*£) and William Kingsland makes 
a sad broach tn the group of those who believe that adherence to the 
teachings uf Madame Blavatsky is to be preferred to following any of 
the later prophets of the Theosophical Movement. Mr, Kingsland was 
uneomprointBlng In his convlctiuus and was at times somewhat severe 
and abrupt in expressing them. But be was never unkindly, hai bored 
no grudges and whs a good friend of the Caine, the editor of which feels 
bls death to be a deep personal loss.

Behind the Scenes at Adyar
la Tills Theosophy’ By Hincsl Kycrtou Wood 31? ptigns. 

lour portraits; Rider Co., 16/-, J5 50, from the O. E. Lmmin.
The name of Ernest Egerton Wood, or. as tie usually writes It, simply 

Ernest Wood, is well known among Adynrlte theos*phl3ts. He is the 
author of a number of books listed in the Adyarlte catalogs, of which 
Concentration, Character Buihting and Memory Training are perhaps 
best known. He was a close associate of and aid to Mrs, Desant, helping 
tier in her educational work In India; he was long private »ecrelnry to 
C. W. Leauneater; was Hon. Secretary of the T. S., and was the rival 
candidate to George S. Arundale tot the presidency of the Theosophical 
Society after Mrs. Besanfs death. He is about llfly-lhree ye.-us of «ge.

The present volume bears the title I* 'J'hlf Theosophy f This title- 
D aomewhut surprising til hist and if one reads the first one-third be 
wilt be disposed to answer ‘ Certainly not." in fact, It is an autobiog
raphy and a very interesting one, but those looking for information as fo 
what "This” is will have to exercise some patience and if they do this 
they will learn much about what has been passed oil as Theosophy 
at Adyar. The first section, ninety-one pages deals with his childhood 
and youth and his introduction to Theosophy, Here his experiences with 
occultism begin, telling us how he was attracted to Mrs. Besant. how lie 



went to India wlrere, for lire most part, Ills later life has been *pei»L 
lic has much to say about bis educational work in India. hi- tectudng 
tours in Europe, auil III North and Smith America. Most of this Is narra
tive. »Illi precious little about Theosophy, whether '"this", that t»r the 
tithvv sort. Till* narratirn part is enjoyable and entertaining. Mr lie 
is nnt devoid of humor, I hough mnoli of H mat' he skipiicd by llui!** 
m--inu>; (nformatinti about. doings al Ailym. i«r wlilt-.u, lie It xutii. wr have 
a idrnij*.

fine reads nn autobiography with the feeling that the writer, talking 
uboUt himself, may magnify Ills virtues ami seek to conceal hl* faults, 
It mud he bald of Mr. Wood that he is .suiflctenily mildest as tn hlm- 
srlf and further tliut In Writing of those with whose -»lews and puHcifra 
ho disagrees be Is nuldoni comlemntum-y nr vIIoperative. Ao lie film
self -ays. lie presents the facts and leave» tn the reader to draw bls own 
conclusions. And facts he doos prvaent, enough Io set any thinking per
son |i> wondering over the later comlitlnna and developments in the 
Theoacphlcal Society. Hie devotion to Mrs boss nt was unceasing. While 
he by no means always agrees with her In no instance does lie attribute 
hrr mistakes to wrntig muilves, but rather tn her tendency to place too 
much trust in others, especially—and this la obvious—in Mr. Ia-adbeater. 
XVo Infer that her supposed "clairvovnnt powers” were mostly those of 
Leadhcatcr. whose pronouncements she accepted as readily ns a child 
accepts ftanta Claus.

»lit la-nitlwatcr Write “At Iho Fret of the Mooter"?
The most Interesting and important pacta of the parratlvo relate Io 

the Krishnamurtl-Worjd Teacher episode, to the intention and intruslou 
nf tire Liberal Catholic Church and of Co-Maaonry, and to the willing of 
the l.ealbeater tmnks. especially The f.itiea of .lleyone (Krishnamurti I 
and to lite presidential t-leclicn. We are told about the coming nf the 
buy Krishnamurti to Adyar, and how Mrs. Tlesant, inriuenced hy Lead- 
heater, endorsed the Wmld-Teacher theor, adopted the Liberal Catholic 
Churcii and appointed a crow of apostles for Krishnamurti. It Is broadly 
hinted that the famous lit tie honk, -if the h’eti of the Master, attributed 
to Kilulmamurti, was written by L-eodbi-atoi, and Krishnamurti himself 
1» said to have repudiated Ils authorship (up. 160-161). Why, it may 
he osked, should Lesdhenter claim that Krishnamurti wrote it? The 
answer is obvious Thera was mitrh more to bo gained by booking the 
World-Teacher racket and presenting "evidence“ that the '“vehicle" of the 
routing Christ was already present al Adyar as a boy than by merely 
mlding another book Io bls own already coibdderaWe list of titles.

I<cadlHmtcv Fakes “blvcs of Mcyone”
Mr. Wood soon b«c9mf attached to Ixadlwater and became hl» pri

vate secretary and tnoro, ills collaborator, lie has much to say about 
the writing of The Lives of itcifoite. (pp. l‘ii-81 and here he says frankly 
that be began more and more to doubt Ixsidbeater's clairvoyant powers. 
Many of the data on which the Lives were based were supplied by Wood, 
and I .cad beater, after closing bis eyes ami gazing Into the Akash*. sim
ply appropriated them and credited them to his clairvoyance

To cite Tint one cam!, after L»adbeater had exhausted tire list of »nines 
lie was familiar with and having siiccnerled, with ukashic aid, In working 
them into Krishnamurti’s past lives and getting them all suitably mar
ried among themselves he asked Wood for a further list of living tbeo»o- 
phials and these pimple, hitherto unknown to him. were promptly worked 
into the Lures in noma relation to Krishuamurii. None of the Ilves at 
first contained data about persons unknown to Ireadheater, but when he 
learned of new names from Wood, and later, during his Australian resi
dence these were tnseriod and married <>IT Mr. Wood point» out that 
as the. first lot had all been married among themselves in past lives, and 
as all possibilities of mating had been exhausted. Leadbcater was perforce 
compelled to marry the second lot among themselves, but nnt with the 
first group, something to say the least most Improbable.



I.eudlieatcr  No Clairvoyant
Suffice it to say that Wood soon c.uuu Io lite coneln&tan that actual 

'lairvoyauce had little or nothing lo do with the piutluction ot The 
ot and he way unable to discover any evidence <tf LcadbeatuTs
clairvoyant power either in Ibis or other mailers. laurtbeaier always 
(.tii-i‘tl In «itlimii Ina elaltvoyimee m a rnllunal teat on the gimind Hint 
it was • forbldilctl", tliougli wily dots 1101 appear obviously the pretext 
nî a. swindler. And yet, tn the kindness of bls heaH, Wood rcftslu- fr<»m 
cliargitig Leadheater with actual fraud, will» li tic would have Imcu quite 
justified in lining on the basis of the facts which lie gives, mid leaves it 
open to the reader tn draw iiis own cnm'limlidis. I «to not .sue bow 
anyone, reading his statement of fuels, van coim- In any inlier conclu
sion than that Leailhcaler was a huge intjtoMiir ami thaï his success 
in imposing on his associates wits* dm parity to his uncanny inllucnce 
over Mrs. Besant, partly to the fact Ibut hr )>oHsewii*il .ill the null titles 
ot a successful confidence man, a genial dlsfinmilou and courtesy towards 
those who could bo of use to him. a persust'dve mauuer. the peddling 
of "initiations" and what not

One is prompted tu ask why Wood, having practically satisfied him
self that Leadbeater was shamming, continued tu work with him and 
to be a party to his deceptions. Thar is soniethtng which Mr. Wood 
wilt have to account for himself. There is a story afloat that he ac- 
lually did make represen I nitons to Mrs. fleaant alioin The hive» t>f 
Atcimne nt the last moment and that tins Wile nt the Irink wan stopped 
tor a time. But of that there Is tiu mention The most severe conf
ident on lA>adbeHter Is that "He run an occult beauty parlour” fp 288).

The section of the book dealing wilh these matters is worthy of the 
most careful study. We learn indirectly, tor the author !s e-.iuetul of 
persona) comments, that Adyar was, as it still is, inhabited by spine
less people looking far new sensations ami ready to he led by any
body with sufficient self-assertion to impose on them The exposé 
of leadbeater, while cautiuiisly done, is cmuptelr

I’residentlnl Ktcctiou Koftcnest Uvcr
The matter of toe presidential oleriiou mid of his o*u ctu*d<dacy Is 

gone into nt some length, and here if anywhern, lie displays soute bltter- 
neoa toward» Mr. Jlnnrujadasa, who circulated false Morins about Wool 
in order to compaBs Ills defeat (p. 316 t. A. P. Wan ingtuu, as acting 
editor of The Theo^oph-int, comes in for some casiigalirm. With regard 
to the election be 6ays in part (p. 3tS) ’

"Thus the election which uugtil to have been a cuurily record 
of policy and opinion—a manifestation of 1*rtMliftluvnd in a society 
cslablished ‘to form a nucleus of the ublveisai brotherhood of hu
manity' degenerated into nonwthiug worse tluin any political elec
tion I have ever known Alas, tiial every expei Intent in btoim-rbood 
should fall, on reaching a modicum or material prosperity . . . . 
The result of all these tilings whs flint 1 received lens than five 
thousand votes while my opponent scored more than fifteen thousand. 
It was a victory for Bishop Leadbeater, who had at last attained 
practically full control during Dr. Besant's illness. Ilinugli bn him
self, then at the age of eigbty-suven, dill not live to sec the result 
ot the election."
And yet fifteen thousand votes for Arundalo in a anelnty of thirty 

thousand, was certainly nothing to hnnst nt, Ilmugli Arundale called it 
an overwhelming victory.

The unceremonious ousting of Wood from Adyar by Hr. Arundale 
(fa wad. 7’heoit. Sept., 193-1, p. 210; Cmnc, Nov,-lift:.. J931. p. 121 after 
bis election is not mentioned. Slmltby as It was. it was peifiapH a good 
thing, for it liberated Wood front any obligations to Adyar and front 
the need of avoiding discord which would luivn been inevitable had lie 
remained there. Ho is now free to express his views as ho would. 
Such an expression is found In lite December, 1935, 7A< ojrop/uvt (p;>.



235-43). reviewed ill I In: Fcbruaiy Cm lie.
llmuki-'l 1i> 4 MmaIut

Mr. Wood li gohicwbut <>t n psychic, though lie preserver a pcu.lest 
alllLude of dvubl i»m i<> iho vailoua vHioiM lie narrates, some lovolvliig 
what fteeimtd to be aettmi vlbllxtltiue of n Mailer (pp. 90, 169, 111, 193, 
21)1, :MT). I can cite only the Unit, lie says:

"Due utleinuuii, as 1 wan about to enter the bathroom to wa»h 
my liaiula (I hud bve« gin(tuning) I was (old by an Inner voice to go 
at once to tho library. 'When I arrived there I round the Manter 
elaacing nouf the table, and the whole room throbbing—as It ap
peared to me—with lita aura, lie thanked me, for himself and bls 
colleagues, lor wbat f had done In connection with tho olectlon, 1 
record. The true Inwardness at It 1 do not know. 1 am quite pro
pared tn believe tliul a thought-form or entity which can be created 
by a group ot people, having psychic influence but nn inmiligenc« 
of Its own, can hover above nil and Inipraan each scnalUva parson 
according to his uuu auhconBclous desire."
Tlio book linn four luil-pagc photographs, Mr. Wood, Mrs. Besant, 

KrlxhiiamurU and Mr. l«eadbeuLei, the him being the famous oue said 
to resnnihlo Mophlntopbeli'.-r, mid which was sctunlly published In a le- 
liploiiD magazine as n picture ot Antlchrbrt (Cicltic, Sept.-Oct.. 193-1). I 

it Is obvious from the confidence which Mrs. Boaant reponed in him, * 
and bis orgnnlBing unJ conducting several schools and colleges succeaw* . 
tuny, that Mr. Wood is a man of considerable executive ability, it la f 
clear that he ntiurdn lor freedom ot thought and diseuwdon and is nut 
of ilit> sort to be led afmut by the cinltiis of pretended claii voyunta. ft 
will l»«r tivo yearn l*fo<v nootjior prealdenUnt election takes place and 
nne wonder« whether the present book la Intended to pave the way tor 
hla future cnndldncy. Jit any event it should be read by members of the 
Theosophical Society who me disposed lo accept the everlasting blab 
of Ur. Arundnle ns evidence of ability and luHplratitni. One hopes that 
Mr. Wood will keep lighting for the Ideals which be has pteaented.

At the Periscope
lxtteit Jileu't in lit if/—Sidney A. Cook re-elected President of Amert- 

enn Section, T, S. (Adym); gut 940 votivr, or about 21%; E. Norman 
Pearson chosen Vice-PiesidnoL— William Kingsland, veteran theoaophlst. 
electrical engineer nud pyruirddologlal. died Feb. Sth, aged Ml yoars.— 
Chanca Rlchet, noted French psychologist und psychic reueurcher, died 
Dec. 3d, tig cd 85 years.—Sliver Sbirt Polley come» to lite again; starts 
lurid anti-Semitic weekly; same old Pelley, but a bit crazier and more 
llltleresquo; candidato fur U. R. JTcidihmey, gets regular cosmic radio« 
from Jeaua.—Adynr starts new monthly theosophical magazine, The 
TheotopMeul World; Marte llnesok Jlohhener, editor.—Henry Hotchener 
lands us ilonoiury Manager of Adyar Theosophical Publishing House.— 
A rúndalo would atari allti another theosophical broadcasting station at 
Adynr; uo donations likely from Australia!— Arundale publishes third 
book In year, Worfs hi the Berwiitg; has splendid Jacket (the book, not 
Arundale).—Ballard craze sweeps country like wildfire, shvkata rolling 
ill by ILe bushel, "Ureal I AM" to have busy time.—'Washington Lodge. 
T. S, smretideta tn Ballard & Co., hall once devoted to H. P. B. lo echo 
praises uf "mosseugeia" of Saint Uermaln. Sydney Australian Tlieoeophi- 
t*ul broadcasting station dvpiives Liberal Catholic Church of Its choir and 
organist; relusen further to broadcast, services.—Vlce-Adtnlral Don Fabri
zio ltiispolt dies; wan father, mother, brother, sister and sistcr-lD-iaw ot 
Leadbeater; also biotiiet, sister, son und talker in-law of Annlv Bcrumt 
(not all at the same time); authority, I-ead beater In Lives of Alcyone.— 
C J. attacks publication of Jltthultna Lcttcri

Wurth Thcosuphtcui fruternization Convention.—This year’s Theo- 
sojditcal Fraternization Convent Ion will be held at the Uafayette Hotel, 
Búllalo, N Y., Julie 21 28. Full lnfoimatlon can be obtained from the



Fraternization Convention Committee, c/o Cecil William*. 4*1 East Jtli 
Street, Hamilton, Ont., Canada. The CummiHiut Is publishing a montlily 
Uc'lciin, t'ral(r>iis<uu»i A etc«, 1o be tsad tree on leanest num the abort.* 
Address. It should lie remembered, however, lhal the pithlfCul ion coats 
money and 1» not backed by any theosniihic.il Ttiiclu-fi-ller. so cvnsiderule 
pi* pK- will enclose at least a coin (net H. S. stamiM) trtg enough to pay 
[oi *hiit they get. U. S. paper niunty will nut be i.fiised

Clymer vs. AifORC—The battle between Dr. It. Swuilmrne Clymer Of 
the Randolph Rosicrucians and the allego) riosifruchiu society AMORC, 
still goes on, AMORC, determined to undeni'ilne llie reputation ol Dr. 
i.iyait:, if possible, recently issued a mill I ¡graphed document copying an 
article in Die Journal of the Anmrtcnn Uaitivt iuim»i or Det,. 15, 1U23, 
tn which It was charged that Hr, Clymer, milling other*, wins a promoter 
of rnS’.iditleni medical schools and that bl. nwn medical dlphimar. were 
WirrthllwA This, of course, was uu ollcuiul lu pi ova AMlllfU right by 
pieviag that Dr, Clymer was a quack and a Cbtirhiiaii. Hr. Clymer now 
issjea a booh let directed primarily against A MO lit', but ¡tku contro
verting the charges uf the A. 11. A. against nlniself. the Carrlo cau- 
nmt undertake to mix in disputes as tu Die merit.* or demerits ot Vttfl- 
nua echoed« of medicine, though while commending Dr. Clymer's book
let it must 6tale thut It is not In sympathy with those who oppose the 
use ot antitoxins and who prefer tu die ot smallpox, dlphthei'la. typhoid, 
tetanus. tallies or plague rather than avail themselves nt remedies Die 
efficacy of which has been abundantly proved. Hut those who think 
dlieiently arc sincere In their convictions and should defend tbemaeiv« 
against unjust and fabricated charges. The Imoklet may be had freo 
train Dr. Clymer, Beverly Hall, Quakertown, l‘a. ft I* to lie wished 
that both disputants would remember that calling bad names is not Mtg'.i- 
meut and that a line ot tact is worth more Ilian a page of vituperation,

Buitdhirim for American Women.—Mie Beatrice Lorie Suzuki. wife 
of tl*e eminent Japanese writer on Zen Buddhism, recently guvs a radio 
talk from Tokyo about "Buddhism and Women” < March-April Jludd- 
Xun tu Knylanil'). from which It appeals that women liava always played 
an. Important part in this religion, which, tn fact. draws tm ilisLIuclliMi 
between men and women. Any woman may become a Buddhist nun 
or otliorwise work for Buddhism ami all Huddhiat ceremonials arc open 
to them. It Is well-known that II. P. Blavaloky ‘Took [lansIF*. ot in other 
words went through, the ceremony ot Initiation into the Sanglia or Budd
hist congregation. One of her best known works. The Volte of the 
Xdcuct', Is virtually e. translation tnotn old Mahayana texts About a 
year ago Mrs. Miriam Salanuve, the well-known trkveler in Buddhist 
lands, organized a bureau designed especially to lutcrcet and help Artier! 
can women in acquiring a knowledge ot Buddhism Ihrough correspond
ence and the formation ot study groups, etc. This was on February J7th, 
1935. I have received from Mrs. Salanave an anniversary announcement 
In which she speaks encouragingly uf progress and future plans. I have 
before doffed the editorial hat to Mrs. Salatiuve, whom I have long known 
and who is one of those not afraid tu endure personal hardships tor her 
cause. Write to her. The address Is "East West Buddhist Mission and 
Western Women’« Buddhist Bureau", 715 McAllister SLreel, Han Fran
cisco. Calif. And for Lord’s Soke remember that she la Arlog II»!« work 
without remuneration and that pontage costs money,

.Vew Adyar Magazine.—A new monlhly. 27tc TAeosupMcuI World. has 
been started at Adyar. Thia, we «re Informed, is to be devoted especially 
to T. S. news of Interest to members, "while The I hcoro/u ist will in 
future be dedicated to the needs an.) interests of the general public." 
Dr. Arundale will, ot course, claim a generous share ot space in both. 
1 find the first (January) issue interesting and informative as to Adyar 
T. S. news. Annual subscription, $1.50, to be sent direct to Adyar.

theosniihic.il


coninbnhon tn iik KtiKtti <ii hfipinn.—llvtiu- IJungslruin U one of th^H 
‘■one or two •ithwwi.M* •■\c< llonl '1’lieoxvidiiHtsr referred to by Ur U. d^B 
Puruclmr In IiIh mw buoh. 7'ftc Avdcrb Trotlition (p. 58, note), who dtfl 
not nhare lhe good lludni« view that there is no Much thing an "uoS 
niotlleil -‘•»ft«-,11», •, ¡kvJ Dial all KuffetU'C without exception Is «tie’» owqB 
fault. Die I'ldltm of tlm llurtif Is •!»«• imrund that tn. It he la "an® 
otlicrwisr escellruL Tlieiiwqmlst" — uml, if we rim accept her own clear® 
MaletnonUi In Th> h<n iu rhiv*'>t)k>f, JL UBtnvalsky, about whose ex-B 
ccltence ns a 'I'licosophlxl thme etui he no doubt, wan a third, while aa® 
xhn nttrlbuiea the same seiitliuNit to 1h«J Masters, and. If we accept (lie® 
nt a ten mi its In Tin .Uuhniuia Li:th>», tlieie are still others or mbit degree® 
ot IntolliBrnre believing in •'iiumerlted suffering". Mr. LJungstidm® 
uisruAacs the subject f'.tt liter in a 12 page pamphlet. "Thu®
Esoteric Tradition," which while nominally a review ot Dr,®
de Purucki'rS new hook, h lungely devoted to this question ■ 
nT Karma, a cnrreapuudent writes us Hurt while lie thinks Mints■
of Mr. LjunEstriiin's Klrlcliires oil the book too severe, his discussion oil
litis mailer Is llluiuluailug and has given him new ideas on the subject. ■ 
iieenu*.* the Ckitiu regards thia as a vital question, one which has not only I 
purxonid hoarlngn, but has nt«- Important relations to social conditions I 
and Ute reaction of lliimsiqililsLs towards them, it will be pleased to send ■ 
a copy of Mr. lijung>d|«mra pamphlet to anyone reqiiealltig IL A copy 1 
ol Ills earlier paper, "Unmet lied Suffering ami Karma", will he Included I 
If desired, .1

"fnsr not Your 1‘i-oil.i before Ricliie*'«—It U slated (March, 1S>S6. I 
diner, 1 hco.nijilhit, p ST| rimi at the recent Diamond Jubilee Convention { 
at rulyur llmre was "an exhibit of lhe original letters of the Masters, | 
to which only delegates wen' admitted." Th* common herd of attemjanta • 
at the Convention, Ihr '‘swine", were not (xtrmiimd to see them Why? , 
Ask C. J. or ti. S. A. Must of these letters have been published and are i 
accessible iu book form evim to the most swinish. Ineldenltally it may ( 
Im- mentioned that Adyay {xyxsrsses but relatively few twlplmil letters: by 
fur the greater number being In the collection ot Icttoin to Stnnelt 
Ihf urlijnals of which are Iu Loiuiuil, copies of a few of which were sent 
out by Mr. Sinnott amt latci collected by Adyar. Mrs. Uesaiit was badly 
miffed because these Sinaeit letters were published by A Trevor Darker 
iuxteail of bring turned over to her. They would have been quite safe 
In tier hands and many of them would bare been locked up, as they con
tain teachings lhe direct contrary of the teachings of herself and bel crony 
l.eadbeaier. The mulive f<u the nbimc poured on Mr. Darker by Mrs. 
Bexanl and Mr. Leadbeater for publishing them had a very substantial 
reason - the leputnliun of the twain was at ntake.

•Tfw.hiy fur Vromulniy i/ie Kindi/ of Ihhoiun»'.—You may nut like 
It When I «ay that I get nmro real Inhumation from the journal of this 
society llinu from any lhemtuphicnl periodical which comes my way, 
as most ot them do. The juiiimil contains lectures before the Society 
by eminent expomilts mid .Indents of different religious, which enable 
one to learn tn «bort compass wliat llic eascnlials of different faiths, 
um'lent anil modern, me. Membership iiutalde London (Including Amer
ica) In ten shillings (ulumt 92.6(1) it yeer. tu be sent to lhe llun. Secre- 
imy, MM M. M. Stmt pies. If Ucdfnrd Srptnie, London, W. C. 1. This 
olficc will bn pletixod to forward nicmlicl ship applications if accompanied 
with 15 ernls extra to defray cost of remtUnuCe and mailing.

••TJicoxopliy" lVch-onwr J7ic Ihirmcftr Korirly,— We are glad to notice 
llmt the (J. L. T. inngaalne Theotopliy (February, p. 182) welcomes the 
Hermetic Society ol Dublin. long carried on by George W. Russell (,E) 
and now presided over by Capt. I’. G. Bowen. We wonder what Theowphy 
will have to say about tin» recent chartering of a Point Loma Lodge In 
Dublin, composed of members of the Hermetic Society.



Prcuulcntutl Election in A me ft ton Section. T. S. (A<lyur) Mr. Sidney 
A Cook has been ive-clected President of the American Section, T. S. 
(Adyar). He received 940 vote« from a tntal tnctnheraliip of about M2® 
(last report), nr about 21.2%. There wtre only 52 other votes cast 
That uuly one member In five voted at all. d«-splte the r< pealed anliouhcc- 
ments In the official oitr.an of tire pending eInclion ami a llbetui distri
bution of blank ballots dries nor reflect on Mi. Cook so much us ou the 
shocking indifference of the nientbership iu general. "Whatever may tie 
said ot" Mr. Cook’s ideas of Theosophy he has made a good financial execu
tive, while the others who received a few votes were simply ridiculous. 
Two editorial notes in the April Aincrnau Theosoplihl (pp. 32, 33) Is-an 
witness tn this Indiffctence ami worse. It .iid" : rs tli.it ut the List Whratun 
Convention numbers ot lioolts, oven including whole set« id 'IAc tar-’t 
HmTrim’ (3 volume edition) were carried off. perhaps stolen, from tin* 
•Sectional librniy. The other stalos tlmt impirihint hcnilunaraets letters 
sent tn travelling lecturers tetiipor.it lly al a h>tlg<- lire of let. nor deliveriul 
to them and are sent back after siWeral months. Such malteru might 
well interest Mr. Koest of the (»renter Auieriuan J’lnii. it is safd that 
H. P. IJ. once told a would-be chela Ihut the first step on the Fath was to 
stick one's postage stamps ori straight.

hniirajtnltttii Keiic'«n Attack «u "ihihulma i^ttem to t. F Sinneti"— 
It has become unite the fashion in certain ein:ios tu say. when solm:- 
thing appears in 7'ftff Vuhniinn In'ilert lu A. I’ Sinuctt wlilrii contradicts 
the nsoOi'tiOUB Of Beeant, LemllM’atei or other nfodorn seers: "fill, but lhl< 
letlci was not written by it Malmlmu. toil by a chela who didn't know 
ivbut lie was talking about.’’ This, of i.uuist*, involves die charge that 
the Mahatmas were so careless as to allow imimrtant stntements to gn 
out nver their own signatures without even trmildtug lo see it lhey were 
correct, something no ordinarily Intelligent. peiMm would be guilty of. 
It makes it possible to reject anything whatever fluil one ot the letters 
may contain which does nut suit one’s own preconceptions, and besides, 
to rtnow 11. P. B , who certainly wus n. chela, nut ut tlic window, ft will 
be reinemb'tred tliat an invitation lias recently lien extended In students 
to suhmlt in Hcudipmrtei'H of the Ailyttr T. S. ut Whrnton, Illinois, "ap- 
par.nt differences'* which they may h.ivc tin led helwren flic earlier theo
sophical writings and iatev lironnunccnicnls iDec., 10?,5. .Init'iicou T/io> 
sophist, p. 285; Cmixc. Feb. 1936). It was tlicie staled that such ap
parent discrepancies would be submitted to Mr Jinarajadasu "for final 
disposition.” What this "final disposition” will he is sufficiently null

ed iiy a note by Mr. Jinarajadasa in the March. 133G, A»»erictMi Thaw 
vophtaf (p. 62). Whatever the Malmtwa Letters contain which does not 
agree will) Leadbeaterism wil! he thrown out with the excuse that, tne 
Masteis did not write it. ft ifc far better to accuse the Marlers of care
lessness than to allow anything to tarnish tire reputation of the Super- 
master Lcadheater. Mr. JlnarajAdusa is to be t.'lnet Justice or llie Su
preme Court which will decide on the authenticity of the Malialmic 
writings and also, it is to be inferred, on whether the Muhatmaa knew 
what they were about. Having in an admirable series nf articles given 
evidence that If. P. Blavatsky did not write these letters, he can pru- 
ceeil to showing that the Masters did not write them cither, or such of 
them as disagree with his ideas

.4 tlrateful Acknowledgment.—It would bo ungracious to begin this 
twenty-fourth volume or the Ckitic without vxptessing aur appreciation 
of our printers, the Franklin Printing Company, of llaftlmore (107 East 
Lomburd Street), wlio have printed It without interruption beginning with 
Vol. 1. No. 1. That is somo record. The editor has nothing but praise, 
noi only of their work, but of their1 invariable courtesy and patience 
with his occasional cussedness, including dilatoriness In handing over 
the cash.

tetiipor.it


Important—Remit lames from Great Britain and Canada '
Residents of Great Brltntu may, It more convenient, send us perHonal 

cheeks on Brllloh banka, llritlah paper currency, or blank (unflllcd) Brltlakl 
postal orders. British st.imps accepted up to 3/—. Cbitic subscription,! 
2/6. Borne British posaesnltius Issue postal orders payable In London. I

Residents ot Canada may seud Canadian paper currency, hank or sad 
press money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal! 
notes of not over $1 each, or Cauadlan stamps up to 50 cents. Personal! 
bunk «becks subject to a heavy discount. Carrie subscription. 50 cents 
(Canadian or U. 8.).

Orders for book» mujt lie paid in U. S. funds or their currant equiva
lent. $1.00 at present equals nbout 4/2.

Some Books by William Kingsland I
The ¡1 ¡\ Bhnuiirkp, 15.75, The beat and moat complete bio ■

graphy ot 11. P. iBnvat«lt>.
ttiitlonnl NytliCiSHt, (tint). A plea fur a better alignment uf mystical ■ 

speculation and experience with the results of modern science.
7 Ac Phytic» uf the fierict boctriue, $2.00
Chrixtot; tlic Jtt'lipioit of the future. $0.90.
The Esoteric ttotit of Christianity, $1.25.
The Ari of Life and tluio to ('onqiur (Utt Ape, fl.40
The. (treat Pyramid in Tart mid hi Theuiy, 2 vols.. each >5,25.
The Work of u Thruenphical Orp'inieatinii, 32 p. pauiphleL $0.25 
i'l mil Illa Q. II. l.iusrur

What Is BudiHiiiwi?
ll'hot is budtlliltmf An elementary and untechnlcul book prepared 

by the Buddhist Lodge of London. $1.00.
A llutldhist CaterAism. By Cui. H. S. Olcott, $0.50. Has had an 

enormous sale in Buddhist countries.
A fimldhisl lliblvtyruphy. Compiled by A. C March, ot the Budd

hist Lodge of London, $7.50. Only complete bibiiugraphy ot all books on 
Buddhism In th» English language, and of nil English translations of 
Budrlhlst texts, etc. invaluable for students ot Buddhism.

.4 lirief Olostary uf BuddhUl Terms, paper, $0.50.
Huddhimn in buytamt 111 monthly organ ot the Buddhist Lodge of 

London, $2.00 a year. Leading Western. exponent ot Buddhism. Sample 
tor 5 cents postage.

All from the 0. E. Lmraxv.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy
A »el ot fifty CnIm’s comparing tn parallel columns the words of the 

Masters and of II. 1’. Blavatsky with quotations from Beaant. Leadbeater, 
etc. They prove that Ilcsant and Leadbeater corrupted the original Theos
ophy. Exact reference*. Price, $1.00.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P. Wad la's statement "To All Fellow TheosopUlata and 

Member« of 'Hie Theosophical Society." giving his reasons for resigning, 
can bo obtained from Hits oltlco for 6 ceuts In U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps. A classical document.

Did Mudnttie Blavatsky Forge lhe “Mahatma Letters”?
This Irnpiiitant series of articles by Mr. Jlnarajadasn on the genuine

ness of the Mahatma Letters, published in The Theosophist and reviewed 
in the Jan.-Feb. CniTic, has been Issued in book form. Thirty facsimiles of 
letters by six different Master«, by II. P. B. and Bamodar, and other per
tinent matter. Price, $1.25, from tlic O. E. Liukart.



“The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This long awaited book has now been published. Captain P. G. Bowen, 

a British officer stationed in Africa, translates portions of an inetent man
uscript in tiie possession of a mysterious and learned Berber whom he 
met among the Bantus of South Africa auri with whom he spent several 
years as a learner. Tho selections, while partly allegorical, ptcaeni a most 
striking resemblance to Light on the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly Independent esoteric school tn Sooth Afiles. "The Sayings" ate 
pure gold and form one of the most impressive nnd impcrunt esotcrle 
publications, fit to rank with The Voice of the SH&fCc and Light on the 
I'tith. Price, $1.25. from the 0. E. Lixkauy.

Reprint—Westcott on Numbers
AV. Wynn Westcott’s classical book, Nutnbert, Their Occult Putoer and 

d/pAlic Virtues. firet published In 1590 and lung out of print, has been 
reprinted by David McKay Company. Mr. Westcott, eminent theosophist 
and close associate of H. P. B. lu her E. S. T. Council, has collected all 
available Information on the occultism of numbers from Greek, Hebraic. 
Chaldean, Egyptian and Hindu sources. It is in no sense a fortune-telling 
bonk, like most modern books on numerology, hut tells yon what the 
ancients, including Pytlikgoriis. thought about numbers Price, $1 50, from 
me O E. Brea AST.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to know what has l>eeu going on in »he Theosophical 

Movement in recent years, especially in the Adyar T. S.. you need a Me 
of the. Cbitio. It is the only publication which bus dared io present data 
which others have found it expedient to conceal, and to criticise without 
overstepping the bounds of truth. Statements backed by exact references. 
A file from August. 1917 to date, lacking only two or three issues. >5 00.

“You MosfEat Meat”
You Must Eat Meal, by J/ax E. Jutte, M. f). 175 pp. Putnam's. 

1936. $2.00, from the O. E. I.iBUAnv
A popular book written by a specialist (a tlieoaophlst, by the way), 

dealing very simply and scientifically with tiie theory and facts of nutri
tion. Meets the vegetarian, the raw fruit, baked bisins and orange Juice 
faddists with an array of facts and figures bused oa the latest investi
gations. Explodes the uric acid theory. Gives apparently conclusive 
evidence that mao is a flesh-eating animal and cannot depart from it 
without risk to health. Commended to anemic persons who make them
selves still more anemic by exclusive vegetarian diet and thank God they 
are not sicker than they are.

Letters From “Our Cynic”
Those interested tn the letter from "Our Cynic ’, J. G„ appearing in 

this. Issue, can obtain a set of 20 Carnes containing correspondeuce be
tween J. G. and the Editor, for 25 cents.

T. Subba Row’s Lectures on the Rhagavad Gila
This invaluable theosophical classic can be bad In either of two 

editions: The Point Loma edition, containing ihe valuable introductory 
lecture and a full Index and glossary of Sanskrit terms. ft.0s

The Adyar edition, without (lie introductory lecture or glossary, hut 
with a sketch of the activities ci this remarkable man, $1-25.

If I had to choose between these editions I should choose botli.
Prom the O. E. Libraby.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besnnt about Leadbeater.



What Art* The Masters?
U you are seeking truth rather than Octlon which would you accept? 

What people tell you about the theosophical Masters or what these Mas
ters tell you themselves? On the one hand you can read all sorts of 
baseless and sentimental statements, the products often of self-deluded 
pseudo-clalrvoyanla. often mere speculation, »nd on the other these Mas
ters’ own written words. Wlthrti Is worth paying for, fact or imagine-- 
lion? The facts you will OnJ in that remarkable collection. The Mahatma 
Letters lo A. P. Sinnott. You will llnd tbnt H. P. B. was right and that 
many later teachers have just been stuffing yon. It is a big book, but a 
life's study. Price, $7.50 from the 0. E. Libbabt.

“Concentration and Meditation**
CoHornf/'otiou «»id Melifttilow Is a reprlut of a remarkable series of 

articles prepared by the Buddhist Lodge of London and reprinted from 
Iluddhism in England. It presents the Buddhist views and methods on 
these subjects and Includes an account of Zen Buddhist procedure. 340 
pages with glossary, bibliography, and index. Trice, JI.25, from the 0. E. 
Liuuxur.

“The Secret Doctrine”—il. P. Blavatsky
Pbrdcgraphlc facsimile ed. of original. 2 vols In one, $7.50.
Point Loma edition in two volumes, cloth, $7.60, paper, $5.00.
Point Loma edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

same; either edition 1b coaiineuded. From the O. E. Liiibabt.

II. P. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doth inct Wjini is ft alumt? Read H. P. B’a "Introduc

tory," now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

The Bhavagad Gita—The Greatest Scripture of the East
Charles Johnston** IranvlnllON, with commentary, $1.25.
W. Q. Judge’s verwlun. with cuiunicntary, $1.00.
Sir Edwin Arnold'« poetical version. The Song Celestin!. pocket edi

tion, cloth, $1.00; name, red leather, $1.65; large de luxe edition with 18 
full-page ills, by Willy Pognny, $3.50.

Notes on the Jlhagavad Uitti, by Judge and Crosbie, $1.00.

“The Voice of the Silence”
This famous translation by II. 1'. B. from ancient documents can now 

bo had iu four different reliable editions and one unreliable. We mention 
those which aro reliable: the IJeannt (Adyar publishing houses} edition 
Is corrupted and emasculated.

Reprint of tlie original, with editorial notes by Mrs. A. L. Cleather 
and Basil Crump, prepared at request of the Tashl Lama. $1.00.

Reprint of the original without added notea or comments (McKay ed.), 
$0.75.

11. I* T. edition, with many emendations by "W. Q. Judge, $1.00, 
Bombay U. L. T. edition of Biinic. $0.50.
The pages of the Cleather ami McKay editions match the original, and 

theso are specially recommended.

“Moments with II. P. B.”
This is the title of a new hook of nelectiona from M. P Blavatsky. 

H. P. B. Is so Inexhaustible that those having already the earlier quota
tion books will find this a valuable addition, it has the further advantage 
of being clnssltled and having an analytical index. Price, 50 cents, 
from the O. E. Libbabt.
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THE CENTRAL HOWARD ASSOCIATION
The Central Howard Association was founded iu Chicago. Junumy 

«th, 1901, and named after John Howard, the famous British prison re
former. Its founder was Dr. F- Emory Lyon, who is still its 
Superintendent arid most active spirit. Its chiel work lias been providing 
relief and employment for discharged and paroled prisoners, but us 
lime went on it extended its work towards a variety of activities re
lating io the prevention of delinquency, the securing of lienal reform 
legislation and legal aid for the accused. It lias not limited its activities 
to the city nf Chicago. but lias served several of the middle westei 3 
stales, and Imlds a high rank among such associations.

1 have recently received an announcement which is interesting as 
showing its development by ten year periods. I cannot do better tliaU 
quote wbat it says.

JlMil-intl—Period of Birtli ami Bailcfipg
Founded January 7th, 1901, on inspiration of the life of John 

Howard; after the pattern of the British Howard Association, and 
the oxumple of the Pennsylvania, ffassacliusetts and New Turk Pi isorc 
els' Alli Associations; vlMtnUon of prisons, and coopeiatlon of Prison 
Officials.

lit! 1-11121----Prrioal uf Evpansioll
Hundreds nf Employers secured Lo give released prisoners an open

ing; organization of Department tor Boys from Correctional Schools» 
anil the beginning of Legal Aid Service for indigent defendants, etc. 

11121-1031—Period of Intensive Service »mil Extensive iullucrice.
Active work of full staff for Parole Supervision, Legal Aid Work 

leading to Public Drfender, securing civil service standards fur State 
Parole work: jncrensed recognition by the public, elc.
During this third decade the interest of many prutnlnenf Chicagoans 

of means and others was aroused, and the Association's work and its 
ability to meet the demands grew rapidly. But now come.« the sad 
and pathetic part of the story. It reads:

WillPeriod of Hrtreiichnicnt and Increasing 
Calls for Service’

Cui tai linen t of work because of reduction in Budget and Staff. Mul
tiplied need by leason of scarce employment; closing of Transient 
Buroaus. and liiuBatlon of Goi eminent shelters. Secund half of De
cade requires doubled Budget to render essential service.
There is nrdliing new in this Inst paragraph: it is a familiar story. 

Increasing unemployment leads to increasing delinquency. often the fault 
of the conditions rather than of the individual. Increasing delinquency 
lias overtilled llie prisons, which wore never so crowded as fliey are to
day. Discharges throw men oul Into the world with no place to go 
and nu means of honest support, ami thia means still more offenses.



nnt lie 
in cut
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Will* the labor market nilcd with people seeking work, employer» heai- 
tale hi employ e.vcmivicis The parole system suffers because uf tliia, 
and the press is tilled with denunciations u( it, aud this spirit extends 
In llm public. 1 am not gumg to talk about the cause ur causes ot 
thu great depression, but here we see 11 result. Consequently there list 
been ii birg»j return to the old Idea which a few years ago we thought 
r.bso). -cr .i. tn.it III» oft, lulei Is jlllt «.isle i:ialei|ul not ivurtli bulhcrlng 
about.

A further result of the depression has been decreased income* and 
juciea» u demands for help in wilier directions; consequently le»s ability 
to contribute tu prisoners’ relief. You know all that. You may have 
noticed that when you can’t help you don't continue to want to help; 
jon twcouio indifferent: yon Just dismiss the unpleasunt »ulijocl from 
your tuind; you close your eye:. Io comlillonx never wnrse than now.

Tin upshot of the whole matter Is that Or. Lyon'» splendid viiartty, 
|u «hu.li Cur thirty-live years lie baa devoted his whole energy and life 
whole love, has had to suffer along with the rest. Work could 
earned uu as before with diminishing financial backing, resulting 
tliu down the necessary corps ot iissiuauis of all sorts

if you think I am talking through my hai you are mistaken, 
wort nr activity having tn do with delinquency haa suffered, 
in tutnd the American Iz-igue to abolish Capital Punishment And 
uucli us Mr. Warrington's hne charity in New (lrleatis. Tlmsa not for
tunate enough to have their huger» In the Community Cho'l pin and 
pope of those just mentioned do—have to forage for (liemsc.lves. People 
are too Imsy tn bother. f< is much easier to write a check for the Chest 
ihnn to ksien to individual appeals, the check 1« written and cl<e fellow 
man forgotten. Anil people hate the delinquent. You know that for 
years f have been interested In a certain ain't of work for helping prison- 
et- while still in prison. It was relatively easy at one time. Volunteer# 
could easily tee secured, while funds, even If not abundant, al least made 
it possible to carry on the needed work and overhead But today it I# 
dlltcreul. Harder Ilian ever to secure workers, unaMe to cairy on satt» 
f.ictorlly, even those who helped ns with their dollars say: "Well, you 
don’t seem to he doing anything, so don't look for any more cash 
from iw."

But my object in this brief article is in behalf of the Central Howard 
Association. If any of you are interested In the reclamation of the con
vict, you will find ibis Association a good place wherein to manifest it. 
Having known Dr. Lyon and the Central Howard Association for years, 
they have my entire Confidence.

The address is: The Central Howard Association, 60K South Dearborn 
Street, Chicago, III.

“What is so Rare as a Day in June?”
I’ll lel! you. Rarer still than a day in June Is the dollar which is sent 

in June to lielp keeping tlie Critic going, almos* as rare as grapes on 
thorns and figs - -

The printer 
for rash 
luiunfal:

on thistles. Then, as Lowell wrote:
*T Is lieaven alone that is given away.
*T Is only God may be had for the ask Ing.

agrees, but as for the CRiric he gives It only in return 
June weather does not affect everyone as it did SirThe

What wonder If Sir I .atin fa! now 
Remembered the keeping of his vow?

a bushel haske’ful <:t promises to ssmi something fur theI have near
Clinic "before long"; sometime, yes, but mostly sonic oilier time, and no 
doubt good resolves made but not written would fill several baskets. 
June is a good time to remember and imitate Sir Iaiunfal.

P. S. This applies equally Io a day in July.



The Use and Abuse of Criticism
‘■Friends and foest t'/it«.uMi 1» th’.' sole tnTinfiw from tir- 

tetleclual staguatiou. It is the beneflccut po-id trkrrh »tismiute» 
lu life and action—lu'Uci to he'ilthy thewjfO—tkr he'iry Ihial- 
nantj coWtd Ilouttne 0114 J*re/»ifb.r. hi jutcarc <14 in svnut life, 
rid err re opinions are like ronflitfMff winds rrAick krcsft /mm the 
giil't nurfiiX. of a take (hr 0'vcm mu«n that lend« 10 settle rrpo.li 
«(■11 water s."

—It. f. llknutsky
!! U n common occurrence to find in the statements of writers nn-1 

cneukers on occult and mystical topics the Msotlton Uta: one must re
built entirely iron» criticism. In sonte cases it is obvious that the itit- 
plication Is: "Don’t criticize wliat 1 say. Accept It, bones, feathers ami 
ail, and it you can't <lo that at least keep nmtn and don't try to point out 
ray weak spot# to others.*' And though it tuny not always be «0 intended, 
mid though the person advocating «uch a policy may be perfectly sincere, 
alill It la inn often the case that behind thl* seemingly beautiful, brother Ij 
»nd Christian advice there lies the thought: "it you criticize me you may 
Interfere with my gate receipts. You »lioii'dn't do that when 1 am trying 
to make a living out of you and other suckers.'-

IL P. Blavatsky was a great critic. Pick up one of the ▼ohimrs of 
her ml»cellaneoua papers published in her Collected Works. You wilt 
hud »hat a very large proportion ot these papers are critical In tlielr 
nature. You wilt And the same In a large pot lion ot The Seo el Doctrine 
and itit VuvciM. And not only did she r.ot hesitate to criticize opinions 
but she was utterly frank In mentioning the culprits by name The 
IhitintiHu Letters present abundant criticisms of individuals. And this 
is ns it should be. Vague and general criticism unaccompanied with de
tails and with the name of the person criticized Is only too likely lo fasten 
suspicion on wholly innocent person® and to ttielr detriment.

Lot me clle a recent instance, which I do In the kindliest spirit, well 
knowing that ttie writer would not Inienilonally do Injustice to anyone. 
In the September, 1935, English Theosophical forum (1st page) we tend' 

"At a time when more than one Theosophical magazine claiming 
to uphold the teachings of the Masters and H. P. B. are spending them- 
•elves in slanderous criticism of the Point Loina T. S., Its Leaders and 
members, Ji may be well that we shunid remind ourselves of the Im
memorial standard of Theosophlc ethics set forth by H. P D. in ’be 
3rd Vol. of her magazine LocrFCT.“
Tim point la this. There are several “Theosophical magazines claiming 

to uphold die teachings of the Master* and H. P. B." Without doubt some 
of thene have Indulged la criticisms of Point Loma methods. But crttl 
cism 1» something quite different from slander. The charge ot being 
tdnnderous is a serious one. Conceding that perhaps one of these maga
zines has indulged In slander as distinguished from legitimate criticism, 
rite charge "more than one”, made without mentioning names, tend« to 
throw suspicion upon the whole group defending the teachings ot the 
Masters and H. P. B., almost certainly to their detriment. This Is doing 
a crave Injustice of which H. P. B would never hare been guilty If one 
should be careful not to criticize unjustly. he should be equally srnipu- 
loos about making general remark» which may, yes. probably will, re- 
Acct on others for whom they are not Intended.

The same applies to the habit observed by some piibUeatinns of tearing 
llie name of 1he person criticized blank. This is an open Invitation to 
ai«pect anybody to whom the circumstances mentioned might by any pos
sibility apply. This, dear sirs and sisters. Is absolutely wrong, It mat- 
tors not whether the person be living or dead, both blame and praise 
should be plnced on him alone. The magazine Theosophy has never hesi
tated to mention names, and while I have not hesitated to criticize it 
for what I regarded as erroneous or «landerous statements. I must com-



It may be merciless to-

II h»r its policy iu giving names. It Is a policy 'which might well 
|>e tmituied by other publications.

■j here Is a notion llml error will die of Itself and tlmt trntll will 
irluuipb and that thote ia no need ui comliulutg the one or defending the 
(,()„! Nut so. History piims tlm opposite. kirior, iiulo» palpably ah- 
surd, Im as much vitullly ;n> truth ttlul I* equally al»'» io secure iuiiowers 
Out Ims bill tn adopt a Ooehaiire manner and the listeners will Buy to 
themselves "He speaks so forcibly; n must be true, lie must know.' 
I'll! lute “Grtlllll Old -Mun" ia adbeftlor ladled nut the most pi epnslerona 
sill# and It was bidieved just because lie tied drilled Id» dupes Into A mm- 
critical luihii of mind Nearly all great teligmiix have lin-mne cniritpt 
jiisi tii’cainm <|iiesiloiiltig w.im discouraged eilhm by word <>l num lb m 
wiili lite aid ot the rack mid the slake.

To say that truth will triumph without the aid of criticism IB like 
Sliyllig that a valuable plant will thrive through soul* inherent virtue 
null that it Is uecdleH-i to pull the weed* that surround and v Indie it. 
Wm would believe ibiitT And who would undertake Io erect u now build
ing without clearing away the ruins or rubbish Hist of all’’ Tliere was 
ii man wiw built his hnusut on the sand, and wc know what Ihkuoio of it. 
Cir-.mlng up always precedes construction.

Many, perhaps most, dislike criticism, and for several reasons. Some, 
of r.mrev, because they are afraltl their theories, out uf widen they 
lli.ihv thou living, may be pulled to pieces; others, more honestly, be- 
cause they live by faith; they accept what Is told them and if it in 
agreeable. they hold tin to It no mutter how unreasonable; they even 
bold it when ft Is disagrecnblt-. mid »iinm would be unite unhappy did they 
hoi have a cotiKoling faith m hell und the devil. To such thinking :i 
is a painful process. Perhaps that is tho be-d thing for them to do, 
tor lucking discrimination, Iieing unable to judge impartially, unsusluined 
by the feeling that it is heller to know an unpleasant truth than to 
ch.iisli u idcMknt faUchOod, lltey have to cling to their delusions test 
tiicy hnd tlienmeivcs completely at sea, which is, for tlient, a must ilis- 
agit-vanlo elate ot mind

fine class of critic must not bo overlooked. There are those who 
ulwu>» see reasons why some proposed course of action will not work, 
while unable to pi otiose something workable. They urc extremely useful 
people to have around, but they are useless where something lius to be 
tried; llicy are good critic» but poor executive».

The right critical spirit 1* a judicial one. 
wards that which will not stand the ordeal of examination, but il is 
equally ready to defend that which appears right. 11 may destroy, hut. 
Il alms to build in its place, or at least to clear the ground for other’» 
to do so Due criticism, like mustard, must be Indulged in tn mntler- 
nltim. ii may l>c necessary to specialize in criticism, hut the thing 
may be overdone. There is such n thing as- a carping spirit, the spirit 
which is always seeking out the bad while it declines to look at tho 
good at the same time This tends io grow till finally its victim can 
see no good in anything or anybody, and finally dispenses with those 
belirls which, if not logically demonstrable, if not hosed on the rock 
of indisputable truth, are still helpful in providing some tno’lve In life 
ovei and above the mere gratification of seif. All action presumoa u 
belief in somrihlng. The dealies of the body, the craving for semKiiion 
or amusctmnt, are the most deeply rooted and Insistent because they 
conn- down from earlier Stages ot evolution. These will remain even 
Ihntigli everything else lias been criticized away. Altruism, brotherhood, 
l<IVe, tnay he dispensed with by the skeptic, but the ih'Kires id the lower 
nature remain; these become the only things left to make life in a way 
worth living, and even this may disappear with satiety, or as the kaliilc 
elements liecome dulled through age This is something which those 
who have the critical tendency must he on their guard against.



Another pill >11 to be avoided is the len'iency to think that cathi.g 
InmI iiuhu s or calling in irielevuilt episodes is argument. Anybody can 
jioMlgC in opinoliriuus li'rliis, impelling that lUe«e situ id y express Ills 
tcniings, toil me uvt argunieiil. This is a tnionre tilth of piriitkal 
propaganda. Jt is c.i*y enough to call another n liar, .1 deceiver. a 
"Mplirwlrltig polecat " (sec the Hearst newspapers), and to liiUtiuu'e that 
because lit) l>m» been a farmer ur a pi Inter (I cite a ircent Insiame). 
01 has had unfmiuuite domestic relations tie must tx a scoundiel It 
Is easy eiiuuga to impute a bad nmlive where a right tine is just as 
probable. Even a nickname may damn a num's reputation. 1 cite the 
case of tlm early American patriot TUuuias Falne, whose service« to his 
country have been eclipsed in the minds of man) by the simple expedient 
nt just calling him ‘Tom 1‘alrie.” “Abe" Lincoln and "JetT* l)svis were 
of course cuttent arguments in their day.

Critic b=ni, then, is as inipoitatit as liniKeclcanlug or weeding um ? 
garden, but it does not rtietin tearing the house to bits; it means clrar- 
ing the way for something better. As ¡lie surgeon cuts out the cancer 
and. carefully spares the surrmuuling healthy tissue, so the critic attacks 
the morbid excrescences of thought, careful to protect whatever Is good.

The I’rnbtcfli of the “Llntouclmhies" in India
Those who have looked into tile caste problem in India are award 

that the most detennined opposition lu doing uwuy with the dlsahliitiea 
u! thv "untouchables” (depressed classes, Aili-firiivhhis, Jlsriyin^, i’anelm- 
mas) coiucs from the Lb aliruins aud other nltra-mThoduv Hindus, known 
a» Sanutanists. Their arguments are based on ancient scriptures which 
prescribe such distinctions, much as slavery in ttie United Slates was 
defended by' falling back uu the supposed word of God hi the Bible Ap- 
iKiieuily the matter goes deeper, however, than mere religious belief. 
Were this not so. a change of religion should do away with it, which it 
obviously does not.

Attention was called In the CniTW some time ago to the fact that "con- 
version” tn Christianity does not eradicate tire prejudice against the 
llwrljans. Trouble was experienced in Rtnntin Catholic churches hecaii’-e 
c.iste converts persisted In dinwing a distinction between themselves and 
fvllow Christians from the untouchable class. Nel only' did they insist 
that during church services the Hurijans should be sharply segregated, 
hut even at the r.clcbralioii of the Lord’s Supper—the original of which 
was certainly a most democratic affair—the Harijans had to wait till the 
caste Christians were served. Naturally this was not approved nf by Die 
priesthood, composed of jion-IIliultis, add serious trouble, including osl«a- 
cisni uf the priests insisting on the Christian principle of brother liuod. 
resulted, Quite, recently near Vellore, Madras, lii.UQii uatiie Roman 
i'lititalic caste Christians raised a commotion because a priest wauled 
to permit liar Haus to line a share in the privilege of hauling the rar 
of Ute Holy Virgin at a church celebiatlon. There was a near Hot. 
(Madras Guarflian. quoted in April ?7ie<i«ophtc«l 3f-wwc»t, p. 93.)

Tn view of such facts it would serm that Ihe lecoiumendaiinu of I)«. 
Antbodkui', 11 leader of llie depressed chisse«. that those sliottlil nhnnihui 
Hinduism ru nioacc (or Christianity In outer to secure what they justly 
repaid us llicir rights, would bn inrhnetna). The sitae tulglit bn «stiff 
of tlii' propiisjit nf lb. Sir TI. S. flour (Jon. Jf'Diir 7h>d/;i. p. 13) flint l'iey 
should till become Buildhisls. From llie incidents of the IComtnilst Chi is- 
li.ins above menlloned It would lUipear lira! a Hiudn leopard does not lose 
1 is spots by Irt'roiiting a Christian lamb, and the efficacy of Buddhism hi»« 
hr- equally douhivd. To profess adherence in a religion in order Io secure 
social advantages of one sort or another differs little from doing so in 
order fu stive one’s bide. In the past •■conversions" from one religion Io 
another have been effected by threats of the sword. Can one believe 
that this made any real change In the inner man?



Willi all sympathy Willi the depressed classes in their desire and 
cltoil tu secure suein I equality It must lie said that those wlio would pre- 
teilil tu become either Cln isl tuns of liuddbUts by CunVlulion when they 
¡up really only seeking amelioration ul Uielt' degraded hocIkI cimtliliun 
would tie getting Just what they deaurvu If they continue to be osiruclxcd, 
for llicy wuuiil be but adding hypocrisy 10 Iltelr oilier disquulidcutluus; 
ftiry would tn: but tuuliituinnllng the it 11 ill mi whlcii they tooiess.

What Is the uttllude of caste Hindus towards llarljans in Indian 
lid uiiiplilCul socle!lus, meaning of course nut mere professions ut "brolher- 
liuihl wilhinit dmiiniuiuii nt riirc, crwiti, ms to or color" but actual l»e- 
liuviui’ when tlie oceastrm pjr<;..enis? Il' the same spirit exists qx exists In 
Iht Indian Ciiristlan chill dies, uml there is no reason in suppose that it 
iloea nut it is cuiefully conerale'i by the autbori’ich In JI 1*. It.'s lime the 
Miisiri M dctiomnt.-q the Pr.o'ag Urulinitn throsupbial» (it«k«f<»iu Letters, 
p. HiJ) lot prelsndlng to bv llioosophlsta while insisting un caste. Is It 
dlffcieut today, or is brotherhood snniellliug th be UbMeried only when 
c<ui»enleril and ugreeuhlc?

Has Theosophy a Future?
(A ¡ulper frvil nt the Tviunto ¡'ralcntiiitlHin (‘onvenlion, lb35)

Mr. Smythe Ims stlggestei: to me that 1 should write cometliitig about 
"The Future ot Theosophy". First ot all, bus Theosophy a future? Thill, 
1 hike IL. depends Intguly upon Um believers In TltetMophy lliuuiselvv*. 
Ar» thoiisopblc.il principles to sprcnil bo u» to influenco the. tmlire rare. 
Or me llitv Io iltu out ¡is so ru.uiy |ihllotto|ilil<is and religions have done?

We ate told that a special effort la imide once in eneli oemury In 
awaken tiumituHy to the pilnclples for which Theosophy is Mippused to 
stand. That may be so, but it should be perlectly obvious that this is a 
two eulcd arrangement. No efforts of lhe Musters tail be effective itih.xs 
they inert with response and cooperation, And that cooperation can lie 
given by everyone inlerested, and the moment to begin this is today, 
not some luriy years hence. Ila re we not already enough to live by?

Pirase remember this We tlicosupblsta arc a very small body as eom- 
putvii wiili tl.e whole ot humanity, evert willi that portion which belongs 
tu what wc call our civilisalurn. Just think: Ilui miiiibemliip ut the 
largcH Uteoiopbicu) society is about 30.000; possibly we may add another 
Ib.OitO for the other societies and the unattached theosophlsts. any 10.09» 
in nil. That represents but a tew thousandths ot one percent of tin- world's 
pop intiori. It thia almost vanishing fraction U to bring about any friiire 
whatever for Tltrnsoiiliy it must slaiul (ogelher. ft cannot afford to work 
as u coilctimn ot separate unit» ignoring or opposing well other, oacli 
niainlatnlnc that its views, being wholly right, ail lhe otlicra must h* 
wrung and hence not quite tit to speak to ou theosophical matters.

What would yon think ot un army which declined to fight us a unit 
because of smite differences ot opinion as to uniforms or weapons? What 
winds) you lliinl! uf an army which xhutild insist tliut ilirlr political dll- 
lereimes made it impossible to stand togetlicr In the «nine trenches? 
There is a common cause, and all minor dlfferenc a have to be torgotien 
in the fighling, no matter how much the Individual soldiers may differ 
on politics or on the best sort ot boots. And what would the supteme 
command—in our case tlie Masters—•think ot such people?

But that is precisely the condition we have In the Tlieowptifcul Move
ment tuduy This pitifully small army is divided into several clan» or 
societies, each claiming lo have the same object, but each so anxious 
cw Si differences on minor points that they not only will not cooperate, 
bin oiten umagonize each other. The sitimliun may well be called 
scandalous.

Elsewhere I have had occasion to refer frequently to what appears 
to be an increasing tendency iu some societies to represent to Ihelr 
members and the world at large that they alono constitute THR Theo- 
>o|ihir,:il Society, '1‘IIE Theosopliic.il Movement. In some cases thia him 

thoiisopblc.il
Theosopliic.il


pate the extent not only ot ignoring or denying the existence of !» 
fheowpldthl Movement without their ’>««> limit'. but even sp tir as ts- 
puing piiiitcd warnings and charging nEicials cd other twirlics with being 
¡1 sort of transcendental rubber trying to gel into Ute àJuwvluld !>) clunk 
Iiir in instead of entering by the door. 1 am not giving liantes: tlictr own 
wonts speak tor thorn. iriom wliat one remis in official Uueumeii's It wtmlJ 
secin that some socieiles arc almost in .» state of panic over spiv« uml |»i □- 
pugindisis fiom other tlreusophical Societies. All of you inuy not be m« 
of tins, but it is an actual fact. Jt ie most pitiful. 1 tmdersUtnti that the 
executives of each society have a certain responsibility. occupy a posttimi 
where they are expected, and should, devote most of th“ir efforts lu the 
particular instrument for which they are lespolisible. Dut that, aflord« liu 
teaSOII for acting an it they are a I ra ill Hint they may lo*e some present pr 
prospective member« by acting in a Itb-mlly manner towards others II 
member* of oilier societies arc less enlightened limn their own they sliOMbt 
wnlcumc lire opportunity of giving them mure light II. on the contrary, 
they are more enlightened, they should be glad to have their own tueur* 
her- learn from them.

1 look tin Ibis senes of fraternization conventions, at present hardly 
beyond the embryo stage, as fur more important than any of lire o'ber 
tfae'isoplilcul contentions bring held this year r,r nt any oiliri lime It 
i« by far the most important because It is the nucleus of a moveitrelit tu 
secure couperai ion in essentials, leaving it lo those who choose to de so 
lo argue over minor differences ho not forget the word* of lire Master
K. II. (.Vu/iulnm Leiters, page 231), speaking of the Jeaoits:

' tJup work for the greater power and gluryfft ot ilifti Or'li’i
—for the power and final glory of individuals, <>f isolate«! units, of 
hilimuiity in general, and we are content, miy forrcif—lo leave u«rr 
order and its chiefs entirely In the shade "
As regards Ute proceedings of such a convention, while i have no 

r uniment lo make on the reading of general theosophical papers, wliicdi 
b perhaps essential. It must be remembered that sttcli papers con Ire 
presented In any uuiue nt society at any time 'f lie first nod fureniu't oh- 
P’ct Is to bring together associates of different societies and to giro tireur 
the chance m go. avuuintutor, "till, bill that is turning the conventiuri 
Hi lu a social affair, a sort ol picnic," somebody imij say. 1 reply lltol rt 
is and should be first of all a social affair, liecause it gives the nietn- 
bers of eacti society attending the opportunity to discover, as I here 
bail to discover, that those ot other organizations than their own are 
just ns Intelligent, just as well-meaning as themselves, and that the 
issimce of their Theosophy Is just as gnud as their own, even If they imvi 

.1er on matters of policy, theories of successorship, or certain nttrer 
ij>.-tiihul points.

I'onsctjuc ...j 1 In: k on this convention md other fraternization etm- 
.rntions as primarily a means of getting the several theosophical «rets 
to understand each other and to work together for a common cause. not 
as a time or place (or general theosophical discussions. It is quite pos
sible Unit the attendance may be small, perhaps even smaller than lust 
year. That is no reason for thinking that another convention will n.,( 
be worth the trouble There is nothing worlhwhUe which Is not worth 
t're trouble, ami another convention should he held, even If no more 
titan fifty attend.

There i* much being spoken and written on the suhjwt of HrUUrer- 
iwod. in elaborating reasons why, even llimigb all ndui’r tire them y of 
Universal Bioiiieriijuu. that is sonu-tluag quite different from frritetwi- 
zttimi. that wlille we may concede Hint members of other societies wre 
tlieoielicaily our brothers, practically we don’t need (n speak to them, 
or wmk wfth them, or recognize them in any way. ami that the idea nr 
IlaleinfznUon is a useless dream, au impracticable ideal. 1 nin<t say (hat 
all of these discussion*, when really sincere and not intcmlrd to make ati 
excuse lor neglecting our duty, remind me of nothing so much as a squid 



trying P I Me U*clf l»y ejecting a volley of Ink. »1) aucfl discussions are 
impractical and an c'u.iion of Hie leiil issue. There are people a plenty 
who iilways ^ve the leasotiH why something cammi be don« »»nd whn are 
Oi proud a* peacocks over then ability io find Midi reasons. Far rower 
aie llmae who believe it cun hr iltnie, even Ihuuith it limy require some 
experimenting ¡""* lalli're at !lra> II H nil Hieae telltf fual the future 
O! Tlieosopll)’ depend*.

] believe ihut Ihcosmtliical soeldivu can cooperate and I linve yet to 
licar any one hiiuikI iiason why iliey caunoL flf cuurxe there must he 
some common groilud. Tht! H< < hl Iholibu of II. I*. II. Illis )m*lii eng- 
gi-rtted. 11 It cannot 1>C that. then let II lie Imr Arp to 77/eiwopAy,- IT not 
tlmt, then The Volet: <>) tx> .vii*iu.', or l.iijht on th' l‘<tth, nr lite HUu- 
(I'ltud Oilo The first step is geltiuk acf|iiainied, Tills muiea »[ con- 
vcntlons ofteis that itpiiurlnnlty In Hie few who can nilend Hut il can 
Is: dona everywlmro, in every (own where iwo or more aucieile* have 
Indues. V.lions th hulU joint uirulings at times should Iw encouraged, 
blit «ven Where Ibis Is rejected by one or the other society occasional 
visits to the nicotine* of other xor.lettes, not for pm poxes of prnpuganda. 
but for good fellowship, are sure to lead In closer relations in the long 
run. M->ny. to be sure, have a mortal dread of being rebuffed. It might 
happen at times, has lutppened, but II Is a pour sort of tnsriyt tor his 
cause who wuuld hold back at such a tlivtality.

May 1 add that il Is aimolnldy eusenlbU il at no fraternization can- 
venlion should permit the Use of methods, foinis or ceremonials peculiar 
to cine particular *och-iy. It Is nocesaary to avoid everything which 
might give the hnpivumon that tliu convention is controlled by onu 
particular otgaulzuiluji. The Mounding of giu>g>. prayers or Invocations, 
tiieitllailull», quotations frum the special literature uf any one society 
slmiilil be iivuidcd This precaution baa hot always been observed in the 
Juist and hag given rise to suspicions—probably unfounded—that the 
convention was being run by a particular society in its own interests. 
Tills, uf course. Is nut saying that when couve iiions are held in cities 
where one society bus * prapondr rance of members and a better h;ilh 
such Society may not perforce have Io do tile greater part of the details, 
but in any event, committee» should be as representative of the leading 
aocie.tiu as possible, names and .tssoclatluns being given.

So finally. 1 earnestly hope that those who have the decision as to a 
future fraternization convent.on will not be discouraged, that 11 icy will 
remember lh»t grimt movements may have small beginnings and be long 
in growing, and that it is absolutely necessary to keep the lamp of 
Brotherhood burning, no matter how low the liame may sink nt limes, 
if T heosophy is to have a futme.

Bad Business in Australia
Theosophy in Australia, as tar as the Australian Section. T. S. 

(Adyar) is concerned, ceem*; to have degenerated into a squabble be
tween lhecsophisis of ihe Section and the broadcasling station 2GB. 
which is charged with misappropriating funds. The following data are 
drawn from a twenty-four page pamphlet issued Jointly about Ihe end 
of 1!>35 by Senator Reid, a prominent t hensophist. Clara Codd. General 
Secretary of the Section and others, speaking for the Section, the Trustees 
(it the Manur (ihe Leadbeater Palace), the Blavatsky Lodge of Sydney, 
ar»*l official» of the Liberal Catholic Church and of the Co-maaonic oi- 
gnnlzalion. The story Is a long one. but may be brietty summarized as 
follows.

In 1930 Bishop Arundale. then General Secretary of the Australian 
Section, conceived the idea nt a theosophical broadcasting station to tlieuso- 
phlze Australia. This took form in a slock corporation and as much as 
710 shares ot a pur value of one pound (five dollars) were purchased 
by T. S. members on Bishop Anindalc's recommendation, often at great 
personal sacrifice. Thereupon Bishop Arnndule addressed Ihe mr-inbcrs



Oi me Uiavatsky Lodge, telling them thiu their siuek was prnlMtbly worih- 
1,** and U>ui it would lie a fine act lor tb»ui ««■ tkm.ire it tv him lor 
financing a theosophical news service of which he ww tu be the bead. 
Ifciter be announced turn the praiiis (nu a vuim leas' stnex, yqii!j
would be divided between Hie Anslruiuii 8<iltun, Ilin Ixadbeutcr I'litacu 
‘l'ru.->r. the J.ibeiul Catholic Clturcli and Cu-iiuikimic body, t .mvitu-,-,1 h> the 
persmialVO Binhop (lie inendiets Joyfully «Mauled and Ariiudale got th» 
stark und foymed a trust of which tie wan the lieu«!.

The broadcasting ata’ioit prm>peie>l Ihiuugb tli« hsvlal adver
tising business. Us shown by the deviated ifiviihmik which were as fol
lows 1331, 6 per cent 19SJ, 111 per cent. 1»33. 15 pct cent, ¡fijj. 25 per 
cent, 1536, 500 p<i rssit lipchiding a slock dividentl), while lor 1536 
a dividend of 100 per cent is expected Nuiwiihsi.iiulitig these large earn
ings nunc of Ilin Jlitiuesls just lueutloiied Iim»c re«-»4vud anything limn 
the lomtled stock, or at must an Occasional iiillauce. white Ida dumnnds 
of lilt donors ut the stock that Arundalv's trust cither udlietc in Ila 
agreement or hand the stuck bank lo them have been couletuplnunsly re
fused The T. 8. Section, badly in debt, was aitviaeil tn pay iu debts 
by liquidating a small investment it owned, to elite go |<i Tr.pbet. Kvl- 
dontly the Arundule Trust is not keeping »Is nrnntises ami the large 
ptntils are going into the pockets of persons interested in 2i;B only 
us a money making concern. It is Cmlhrr averred that Hie Station, 
started to brondcust Theosophy, tlevoira only tiliocii tidunics a week to 
such broadcasting.. It is further averred that Him original hniadcusllng 
company ealncoilioraled under a now mi mu ami wllli provlshius enub- 
ling it to annul tne oiiginnl Arnndale frtisi and io separate itself en
tirely from the Theosophical Movement. Further, it Ims entered -Into 
competition with the Theosophical Society and bail practically riiined Its 
book business which was one of its means of support. it has also issued 
a report approved by an audllur who is one of the slations regular offici
als—a most unethical proceeding—professing lo have kept all 11« liliaa- 
cl al obligations, which is flatly denied by tin: officer» of these interested 
organmUonS and interests

The whole affair has a most ugly appMronre. There is no evidence 
given ihal Arundale is disposed to try to straigiiicn nut the muts and io 
enforce a return to tile objects tor which lite .station was established. or 
in lien thereof to secure the return to Hie donors of the now very 
valuable slock he induced them to give up and as demanded by them. 
Probably he cannot, for shrewder titan lie have gahioi! central of the 
slock subscribed for theosophical purposes. The rcitnplainunfa osoneraie 
l'r. Animiale front any deliberate intention In rtnfrund nr swindle them 
out of their property, and attribute tils acltons to his lack nt tmsfffess 
experience, though his representing that the »lock wus valueless ami ask
ing its owners to give it to him so that a pinfil could be made from It 
for theosophical purposes has a most unpleasant o<ior.

These allegations, endorsed by the leading theosophists and officials 
of other allied activities in Australia suggest that it might not be out 
of place for tile Australians who so gladly gave up llwir stock In ap
point a commission to Inquire into the mental and moi.il reaponsiliility 
of Dr, Arundale and his illness to fill the post nt chief executive of tho 
Theosophical Society, ft is staled (Jan. 7'oeo»>pAii'<il IVt»W. Adyar. p. 
41 that lie Is now attempting to start a bmarlcmdlng sialloii at Adyar.

H’iirtf is on Egvtistr—From a theosophical ottrnispondetit I learn that 
an ’‘egotist”—implying the Editor—is one who ■’considers his own opitlinu 
snpei ¡or to that <>f everyone else.” I fail 1.» iin i Illis ilefinilmn tn the dic
tionary, but it may be so, though it looks like flapdoodle. The antithesis 
of this is, of course, the person who considers the opinion of everyone 
else superior to his own, an attitude which may be briefly summed up 
in the one word, "fool.**



At Hit* Periscope
l,iile>t A < |< n in Ki ii'f. Mofiini M. Uliut.tcrji, eu worker will; JI i'll., died 

lately in l’.il< uIIii..--SIi Joli.i Woodruff c (Arthur Avulim), nutcd uilhiulty 
vii Inlhm law and ii.nihlaiui ut many Tan tri It lexis, Including JAc tf,r- 
¡nut I'miKr, died Jauu.iry 16lh. aged 71 yeaca.—Elliot Holbiook, promi- 
iwnl memhci ui American tferlion, T. 8. (Allyat), died March 2i)th, 
uit'-d Kli jriiia.—Mrs. Ida J. Wilkins, serrcss nt The Temple of the People, 
ilbui May 2d, ngcil H years.—Ueoige Aruiidale expected Lo tour America 
imst year—Mrs. hliu'gurel saiigcr delivered a "moving aiiiiresx" uu Iiirtu 
cun I ml of the Diamond Jubilee Conventloii at Adynr.—Capt. Aiitbony Eden 
may be reltico milted Julius Caesar, says L. W. Kogois; would Imre Mus
solini 11 roliifiiiitutluii of Napoleon.—American Adynr Liny collection tills 
year was ll.lnti; last y<W '»;ia 91,200.—Mrs. Adelaide Gardner. Wile ot E. 
L: Gardner, M'vtlullrt mu fairies, elected Gen. Sec. British T. H (Adyur), 
111 Mtnrrcii Mrs. J ost' |«l* I lie Uniismu, who will lecture tn llullia.— Wm. 
I,olios Hare ntlaclis illuftuium Leflers In now book; suya they me fraudu
lent; t’lirsuophy mill 11. P U. finudB; Mahatmas all hokum—George 
AruudiUo pnliifsiii'y. "God'n Plan" tor tin! T 8. In shape of poster 1» 
Judies wide by 3lt iiivlits lull; Idls T, S.'wrs just what to do mu) when to 
d<» IL.—Adynr to puiuisli a ''tlirosopiiir.il) Who's Who"; might add a 
"Who'h Wil AT".—'Mr. A. F. Knudsen uppoinled lo bring Lbe Adyar glnrl 
tidings tu the Clilucw.

tihrt<pi»g tv Cnn'/u- I uu always glml U-* receive comments on wlrat 
the Cm tie emiliiltib, whether favorable dr the reverse. 'Hit* turmer are 
eucoiirnging, tlio InUei Um good [or tlio soul. Uul It U nut too much 
t.a ask tlmt tluuie who Dud fault take the (rouble lo rend what the Cauiri 
saiys, Insicad of going olf lialf-cocked. 'llils may be often attributed to 
enrdiessnest; the wilier may Inlend to lie honest. Il Is not often that 
one encounters ildlbrrnto and intentional dishonesty. Such a case occurs 
)u Hie Muy II ’lull rhi;<iMphienl loium (Point lamia T. S.) where the 
editur, in cmtiiumiliug on our review o£ Ur. de Puruclter's Esoteric Trruti- 
tlou In the I'Tbiumy Ctilric. l ot only misquotes the Ciutjc, tmlujt quotes, 
but imIhiHs Hull Im dues It Intentionally and brags about it lie calls 
this "cheatcry", and sn it Is Not only Hint, it is Jesuitry—"the end 
Jud I lies Ilie meiuiH". That thia is a snmpln ot tho ethics inculcated by 
Point Lomu I mu unwilling to believe, and it is to be regretted that 
a high offltl.il of that society—lie is president of the Welsh scctiou— 
should stuup In it. 1 racoiumend for his consideration the nmllo of tho 
Theosophical Society, 'There is 110 Helighm Higher than Truth', and 
fiirllicr the popular maxim, "Honesty is the best Policy”. The Welsh 
editur, fiirUuir cotnnieutiii;: on Ilie Cluntu, says: “There is hat wrap 
of evidence, we me told, that what is now in The Esottrle 7'rmfilmu was 
nut iiindc mil of the wimle cloth by Dr. de Puruekei.** The Curie said 
nothing of tlu- sort, nor anything remotely resembling it. Possibly 
another vaso of his "chcatery".

The- Clcnllicr Viurtip Erpcdiiiun.—Attention Is called to a very Interest- 
\ Ing jkoicb vif the aellviticB of Mrs. Alice L. Cleather, by Mrn. H. Hem 

dersirn. published In Hie April t'mitidfrin 'I'hfosophist. A copy nl lids can 
bi* had from The t'riiuidinii Theosojiliist, S3 Forest Avenue, Hamilton, Ont., 
Cutmda for ten cents In IT. 8. coin {not. stamps). The Peiping monthly, 
Cnrnfitn, Ims published fu three Issitoa a very detailed Illustrated account 
ot the rirduoiii» mid luir.-irduus Journey of Mrs. Clenllicr, her son nml 
iltixll Crump through Mongolia ami towards Tibet to meet the Tnsht 
Emii.i by apirilnlmenl. bill who lulled In reach thrfr goal ami Lo meet 
II, H, the Ixuun heuuuae ul unexpected political conditions in Tibet caused 
by the death of the Dalai Lama. Mrs. Cieather was 30 years old at 
the time and despite lhe dilflcuilie« of automobile and boat travel through 
tills backward country, lhe hardships and robbery by bandits, the party 
Buccccded In lotunilng lo Peiping mine the worse for wear.

tlirosopiiir.il
offltl.il


The HMchenen.—Mr. Henry llolchoier. from being bnsincs* manager 
for J mill Barrymore, has now been ay put me.i M imiger uf Itic Tlieusu- 
pbicitl Publishing House at Adyur. One nt bin plan» is tu liavu mure nt- 
iractlvo Jackets fm books. That should make iltpii sell ami make up 
for the possible vacuity uf llm cmiletiU. Culmcil pictures ot uuim» 
tliuuglil forms and chakra* «Hit la'.ulbeater ahuold make them go like 
pul cakes. Mrs. Marie Riixsak Dotciiener has been appoinllM CiUtoi' uf 
i >11 'J'heujoji/Hcal U’urfil and associate editor of 1 lie. 1 tiemupfiltb. I«ook- 
iug back at the I totem.*iters' now defunct ll oi bl '1 htMto^bn we may hope
fully expect less Arundalc ami more dietetics, including the toxin rx- 
Iiacling qualities of boiltai potatoes.

.Ulyor lHaiMiid Jubilee (.'uili'cution --Jn Morvli 7'ftcuiophicof Vric-s 
unit h'oles Mi». Jusculiiue Ransom pi'-si'lils a lung and In 1t-1 exl I ug iveNiinl 
Of the llluinuml J.ildlee Cuuvtn'duu at Adyai, ctlebr.itUig tin* nmU an
niversary of the T R, (ltepilu’rd tn April lm< r|r<m 7'*.u»t>pi>|it.> Till "O 
were speCi'Iiea anil dinner* galore. It is 1 liter eat Ing lu emulsive Ihla 
with previous conventions at which Krtstinumuitl was lo'-m forth as 
World Teacher, ailll I.. C. C. bishops were running iirtmml iu pel 1 lima Is. 
(iu Hie whole there scents to have been more* uuixe aud less mrmutiise 
Ilian hitherto, anil the Aiiyar '1. 8. is to be i-imimonded fur its interest 
in world problems. In this it is uniqire iiiuuiik tlmnsophirul widles. 
Mrs. Ransom concludes by speaking of Ady.tr as tin; "liome of ibc Mas
ter»'', I'crhaps. but they must have been re. local ion .is «out* ul Ilium 
upfieiiM to have tnheu part in Illi: proceedings or even to have pill ill. 
an uppeu rance As fur as I can infer there wasn't even a liodsoniiin 
angel present, and the Holy Ghost, which descended in vlsihlc form on 
the buy Krishnamurti at it Benares convention, us eloquently described 
by Airs. Tlcsant. failed to ilcscettil oven upon Ceurgc Arundale. Among 
the addresses was one by Mrs. Margaret Sanger on "Birth Conlro!" (p.7), 
uf wbiclt Mrs. Bezant was even Io the list an eipimvol. Mr» Sanner's 
iidilretts Is described as "moving". From this wc liny cunclmle Hint 1be 
T 8. is committed tu this, ami It la up lu Mr. 1 loir-litm-t In publish a 
honk from the T, I’. H. with an miprtipriaialy IllinUruled jacket.

Peltry llrcakt Ijiote A pot».—William Dudley Polley, former Chief Sil
ver Shirt, who was sentenced to Jail in liurtb Carolina for selling worth
less slock in his bankrupt magazine, lint who seems to have escaped serv
ing his sentence, has now started up as "Chief" and ’•Cmrunaniler" of “The 
Christian Party", and has Dominated blumclf for the presidency id the 
United Stales. He has stained a new paper. Prlf«y*s U'ecJtfy. which is 
predominantly untiSemitlc. It'll Interesting reading Ho 1« a vut ot 
TuwnMindite. and inorc ru. as lie iiuuhl have the Govcruiiieiil presrnl every
body. Irrespective of nge, JlOO a month. Whrie It is to cfliun from 
he »ays not, and Is going Into hysterics over th« already Urge govern
mental expenditure». Jews amt couiniuoiMfs are bln special bugbears, and 
in Ids opinion these are practically Identical lie would liave all Jews 
deprived of citizenship and made “wards of the slate", tin die whole 
we learn that Pei Icy is the greatest man alive, nut even excepting Hitler, 
for whom his admiration is unbounded, and Ibut if the Americans do 
not elect him president the country is going in the Imw-wows. A pile 
of his manuscripts is already nine feet high, with 9i.2oO.fiin> wonk, though 
Some of these arc, as before, eiimmnnic.aiiom» from the Christ via cos
mic radio, which are still continuing, insipid ms ever. The whole batch 
of these to date, tor eight dollars. Just wait a few years zn-.l wo shall 
ail be shouting Hail, Peilcy!" I cannot glv. |(|IU further space at 
present, as the Csific is not a lonriial ut psyi hl.it ty. :<n>l uu-rcly cite a 
few statements gleaned from some uf his paper* rt.nl m& by an unknown 
friend. One is tliot Prof. Albert Einstein was ihk-o bend of the Com
munist Party in Paris; another, tlmt Mussolini is n Jew, and a third 
that William Randolph Hearst--Ixu'dle Mu!—i* uiso n Jew. The man 
la so obviously mentally askew that be van only pluy th« part of i» clown 
in our great national circus.



A«llc/n»m tl<f .Inhimlri. |). may be i «imtu'mieil dial Hi«* A listi aliun 
folluwris hi lb«' lute Iniiii.'uii'ti (!. \v. I-i'in 11 n-. i » it installed Ibis gentleman 
jo n spl.mlld p-ilucu u< Mixinuit. a «¡ululili <>t SyUmy, known as The 
Manor. wlii'ii! lie reigned suineme, rented «iti a linone miri sUrrtMtndotl 
by Ills cum anil other ilevuled ulhi'ietils mill with n speetni leu loot 
migri til Mil bi i-k nini cull When lllslmp Groige Aruntlule started bl» 
tlieusopblcnl unit Liberal Catholic bruadeustlng station 2GB. Ixnulbealer 
gave 2GB iH'iiiiIkGiiu io ihi'H II» plant un tile Mal.oi lawn to: n weekly 
rental In I"'«lii'luily of the jtotfmls. Lin,illm:itct bitlug dead unii 2GB 
having Inlleil to liny more Ilian one and a-liaff pounds weekly, though it 
wns em ring largo tfividemls. and having refused to make the promised 
paynmiils to the I.. C. C. and other interests. tin* heirs of th«* property 
and Mr, JtnnniJtidltsa as I). 11 peremptorily ordered lhe station utf the 
pieuiixeK 
2GB having 
its oceujKini-y. 
in retaliation for this, snapped 
whoso acnkitii H hud long Verni 
to n cjrculnr signed by Kei . X. !..
Feb. Sth. 19IUJ, 2UU has refused 
lUhlilion jiih iti'plivi'd lhe < linlvli 
That is sail, ns lhe gimdhni«as (musical devas; positively reitulrn music 
of the best Quality to distribute the divine afflatus. nut ns Father Burt 
odds they can stili ‘‘mi»«? tbeii voices in joyful praise and thanksgiving 
1» our Cruntu r", even II the gamlhaivas Im ve betaken themselves else
where.

The lai ion went lulu court, but the case whs settled uitlslde, 
lo el.',ii- out within eighteen mouth» and leave uo trace« of 

Kickvil off Hie Manor lawn, however, 2GB. apparently 
back al. lhe Liberal Catholic Church, 
hioad>'-v«liltg each Sunday. According 
Burl, Hit* vlcnr of St. Alban, ami dated 
to broadcast further services and hi 

ul It« mti.mivl and iirofuMimiai choir.

I
I

Gcttimi After the hhhoft,—Among the agenda of lhe Easter couven* 
(loti uf Lhe Australian Section, T. 8. (Ailyar) is the following resolution' 
‘‘That Ltr. Aruudale Im reminded of his pledge to Convention held In 
Melbourne in Ifiili, that if tlm members would leave niattei« concerning 
The Theosophical Broadcasting Station 2GB in his huntis, Ito, tile Chair
man of liirei'loiB, would undertake to safeguard tlm Seclimi nod the 
members* Intercut'« tlieri'in. TIkiI l»r. Arundnle be naked what steps be 
Is now Inkiug Io Imtioi lliis pledge given tn the Anstraflnn Section In 
Convention Assembled." <Jm»led from April May Austrnliiiu A'cn.’S unit 
Notes, p. 10, The extent Io which Or. Atuiidale haa kept tile aluivo pledge 
may be seen elsewhere in this Cm tic. What action Um CouVehUoii look 
on this resolution camiot yet be reported.

The A/uulu 1‘- Hull Je’ttf is.— Reference has several times txion made 
la tlie cmiii lo lhe monthly fellers of Manly P Hall. During lhe pn«t 
war these lellers lune lie"ti Imc.vly devoted lo warn Ing« against the 
tcnchlngs til puemiu oi .'iiitmtv, wliettiyr xelf-dclmlrj <.i out for the cash, uh 
well an agnhrd Um dangers of 'icIPdieeplion tu which perfectly xhicere 
mill honest |i;i|ulieiH are exposed. They wert brilliantly and pmigenlly 
written and showed Mi, Hull as a fine critic, us well as a keen dlaceinor 
of the distinctions between true nml spurious spirituality. Mr. Ifnll 
now nnnouoecs n new keri««. beginning with May, dealing with twelve 
great teachers, lo wit. Altnaliloii, llermcs Trlsniegistus. Zarathustra Spit- 
atita, Gautama lntddlia. Cutiluclim, Luo Tso, Orpheus, Jokiir, Quetzal
coatl, Halo, Mohammed and Padma Sambhava. 1 have learned by past 
oxitot lene.e not to lie ton eulhu*ln«ilc In making oommeiulntlmi» in nd- 
vnnee, lint will any that it Mr. flail keeps up hl« Jucld otvle Htoco who 
rend tlivn’ letters will flml them both rdtnintlrc and helpful. It I: to Im 
Imped that lie -will tiof rutin ly ;ibi»il«liWl his critical ways, fur, as Bar
num said, n siivk« i is huru oiery mitiule, ;|ii<( th« supply id material for 
Mr. Ifall's Ihwai'li Illgs is being cmutliinily icpleuished. When lln* new 
scries is completed be might publish ti series dealing with twelve greet 
occult humbugs, but the supply is so abundant that choice might he dif
ficult. The iinniml subsetiplion lo lhe la’tfers 1« $1.00, tn be sent to 
Manly I*. Hall Publications, 911 West 20th Street. Los Angelex. Calif.



,1/iTi» "t'liimdiiMi Tfti osopfust".—Thus** wlm have been wise rnmigh til 
procure mid Aludy Capi. Th,wen's book. b»viu,/.» of tin: iiKiiui i/m . (sec 
Dec-Jan. CumuJ, will be iniertsleil in ri idiiig an arlicl.- oil lliotlntrhui-d 
by Dr. Iinpltuid (Irsiui (Um “Mi-lilo Moya" of the Supiupi mid (be oilgii>.il 
iiispiner of Cupl. llowen's ixinlt), which liotds (lie lit al place on the May 
fimriilimi Thcviuphtil. Another article of great intcieut wrtttrn by a 
foreigner io a uomevliat quaint style, is "An (limn l.rtlri io All Diets««- 
Pillais'*. He says; “The public will newer lie cnnvluced through lenrueil 
lectures on nntlandish subjects Imt rutbei Ibrough a simple appeal 10 the 
bean, based upon lhe fundamental truths of Tiu-iisupiiy The Movement 
ha:. become (on Intellectual and mentally hide-lMiliiut xo that it can 
niter hope to reach luul insliiivl tlie «ii.it mans of lniuianily.“ I ngrec. 
Beginning with April TA«’ thnxnluni Th«««*««p/ii't is publishing the llti't- 
i/atud Uiltt in monlbly liislallmitils. While some may any that Illis M 
just ’‘<»111 slud", the fact is Unit many wlui would lint trimblr Io procure 
tills famous classic wilt thus be induced Io study It. The ('uiiHditlil 
Thiutnphixl costs $1.0(1 u. year, from 33 Forest Avi-nue, llnntlllmi, Uni., 
Canada and a U. S. dollar note will bring II

.Ifiuin o Hishop.-—“Dr. Aruixiale took Hie Opl»>rtunlly of repudiating 
Ins undertaking not to place the la tier« I Catholic ('(lurch m any direct 
,i -octalIon witli the Tneosophtcnl Society. when lie assisted in celebrating 
a Kequlcm Muss for ttie late King Ccnrge. giving au oration and dcelar- 
111« that he considered it a privilege to be proini here in our Libetnl 
t'iilhidir. Church utter a long period." (('«imdmn 7‘lu«»opAist, April p. 
4S.> Evidently Dr. Arundale has preserved bls cphn:»p.il toggery, and 
(lie odor of tliolb balls mingled with tiro frngrnncc id incense.

.1 Model Tkennopkiiul I ilumif.**—Al the recent Adjrar Diamond Jubi
lee Convention a list of twenty-five book- was selected at the suggest>uit 
•it Dr. Aritniliilr as “the Nucleus for a Model Tlieosuidiicul Library' (May 
.ImH-t. TAi'Oiop/itef, p. 112». b’lve were by Mrs. Be.w'int, nine liy Mad- 
lleater and four by H. P. 11. \\v me glad io tilde that The Ku 1« 7*h«-0t- 
i./iltv, The I'vbv.' «»/ the dip wee, Ism I «i.U««l. J/ie Kirill In.citini, I,hint 
on thi i’-nth ruid The Uuhuluhf Leth ft If .1. P «Hinrff wire imlm.eu 
This liespeaks progress. On (lie other l.ainl we (Ind Included dial out- 
rageons swindle. The Liven oj .! li i/ihi«-, «Hid the great (hcosoidiuatl entitle. 
Stmt.* MUeiw-i' Ito* unit ll'Aiftir, both by |.t>mllienl«*i Th- unilrsliip of 
the ltk'wawhl tlitri is to be regft-ttixl, lull a |da. c hud Io Io- (mind foi 111 
Arnndale’s YOU.

Mr. Jimnui'ulosn'j, “V.w Itond tn Aim«»".—Mt. Jiaarsjadaba seems 
Io have discovered what he calls “The New l<n«il to Atman *. In lhe May 
■ lu'ctn-nn 7'hf.osopAi.vX (p. 1U3J he de rules instil 01 a page In telling us 
where his various garments (including hl» undies) were ii.anutuciured, 
and of the large collef-riun of books ioi btiiny tuples In his library and 
the various plants in his garden. How many ol these books he bus ac
tually read does not appear, hut it dues appear (hat bis road to At man 
consists in getting people to see what a cultured ar.d widely (raveled 

...ixman he is. As for the garden, we wish (bat the 'laidy of lhe (ter» 
den of whom he discoursed su beautifully iJ'.tnr. 1335. .liniu. Thcorophist, 
p. 120; July, 1935, Citvrir, p. 13) would turn up ami warn biui that this 
display of his personality Is tint very levaiMi id IheoaiiphlMil.

UTUinin KtnfjulaatTx U'rWbips.—The hlaeat»Jty Ax»« IMltui Informs ms 
that William Kingsland left Ids literary wuiki» in trw-t ti> Hie Council 
of the Association. This trust requires 'lie A.-sucialimi "Io lot over tl-e 
existing rights nt his pnlilb-lit-d works, «nd '» arrange (nr the p il-lirntlori 
of any of his manuscripts (hut we think suitable fur iliat purpose.** 
As soon us the necessary linuncial arraiigenii-iils can be made, the As
sociation will publish Ills Inst work. Tin tiwmir in flic f'hrittiau Scrip- 
tn re«.

cphn:%25c2%25bbp.il


The Blasters—What They Are and What They Are Not
Much vague, imaginary. and even preposterous talk is being indulged ■ 

In in nootheosciphicnl circles and elsewhere regarding the nature of tbe 1 
Masters. Ralher than accept baseless asset lions of half-baked writers and j 
lecturers, one should study what these Mxslers say of themselves. This 1 
will bo found in that wonderful collection, The ifuhntma Letters to A. P. j 
h'innclf. Tills will also put you on your guard against false leaders who 1 
claim to lie In touch with them. The Mnsteis aie not "perrect men"; they 1 
are highly advanced beings, yet still men, who make no claim to absolute J 
perfection, Heller get the facts by tending these letters than to Indulge i 
iu illusions. $7.50, front the U. E. LmitAitY.

’The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This long awaited book has now been published. Captain P. G. Bowen, 

a British olficer stationed in Africa, translates portions of an ancient man
uscript in lire possession of a mysterious and learned Berber whom he 
uict among the Bantus of South Africa and with whom he spent several 
years as a learner. The selections, white partly allegorical, present a most 
striking resemblance Io Light on the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly Independent esoteric school in South Africa. "The Sayings" are 
pure gold and form one of the most Impressive and important esoteric 
publications, nt to rank with The- Voice of the Silence and Light on the 
Path, Brice. >1.25, from the t>. E. Luutant.

Manly I’. Hall on Genuine and False Occultism
The series of twelve monthly letters (1935-6) by Manly 1*. Hall, ex

posing till’ ways and wiles of false leaders nt occultism, whether self
deluded or out fur the cash, and the pitfalls yvhlch endanger the unwary 
and llvexperleur.cd student, has now been published In book form. Highly 
recommended by the Critic, a study of these ietteis may save you from 
the mauy false paths, I2.UQ, from the O. E. lunsARY.

Books by 7K
The following hooks by the bite George William Russrll (/E). the 

eminent Irish IheoMOphlcul philosopher and poet, are available. All from 
the O, E. LunsAKT.

A wt/ors. >1.50.
Caudle of Vision, $2.1X1.
Collected Poems, $3.75.
House of the Tft>in$ uud Other Poems, 11-50
IiiMainatinnft mid Jfenmcs. >2 75.
Nnlionrii itr'ing, $1.75.
Song «riKf it« FnunMnS. >1.25.
f'tlfc amt Other Poems, $1.50.
1'oictw of the Stones, >1.2'5.

“The Secret Doctrine” in 1\vo Hundred Papes
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records; by Basil 

Crump. I’p. vl, X. 167. Pckiug, 1930. From tbe O. E. LrouAnT, 3J.30, 
Basil Crump, well-known to Currie lenders as co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice 1a Clrnther, and joint author of BwrMhi.vm the Science of Life, has 
Just published In Peking an excellent little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly d<wrlbed as a condensation of H. P. B/s Secret 
[fortune. inking the Stanzas of lizyan as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
II. P. B.. lias atteni]>tcd no original interpretations—although tbe words 
are partly bls own—amt the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty In finding their wav through the intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake it. but who wish to know what It Is all about.



Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Scries
This series of reprints of articles by II. P. B., Judge and others con- 

s sts of the following tn this date; (1) H. P. B., Is Tkeumpkg a Tic- 
ligiioil; (2) H. P. B., IVAal Theosophy It, (3) Judge, Appli
cation» of Doctrine; (4) Damodar, CuatrS in Iildr«; (of Judge, Theoso
phy Generali]/ Slated; (6> Judge. Karma; (7) H. I)., f»»i<yAls on 
Ounicd and Ahriman; (B) Judge, {¿emeurnatian tn IV«» tern Religion»; 
(5) II. P. B. <& Judge, Reincarnation, Memuiy, Heredity; (!<*) II. P, B. 

.<■ Judge. Reincarnation; (11) H. P. B. Ji Judge, Dreamt; (12) Danuidar 
4 Judge, Mind-Control; (13) IT. P. B., Medialurs/np; (ID Judge, fl. 1‘, 
Blavatsky; (15) H. P. B. & Judge, On The Secret Doctrine; (15) Judge. 
lire Secret Doctrine instructions; (17) II. P. B., Truth ill 3/u.<erjl Life: 
(18) Judge, CelUvrn of Concentration; (10) IT. P TV, Hypnolism; Black 
Magic fit Science; (30) 11. P. Th, ICusmtr ¡Dud; (21) Junge. nuercuminit 
Karma; (22) II. T. R , ll’liot arts the Tlicuxuphtst.s, tune W’rtnf» ,>» limly 
l ife by a Master; (23) 11. P B,Christ hum; (21) Judge, Cyclic I uipersslan 
and Return anti Our Evolution; (35) 1( 1*. th. Mcmury hl the tiymit. 
(261 JI. P. U., The Origin of Evil; (27) fl. P. V.. Tlic full of ltleaU; 
(28) H. P. B.„ Ort Die New Year; (211) t ¡fosters Li-Jlci; CJn) Judge, 
ti'irma—The Comprusotur; (31) II. P. 11.. 1.'I Entry .Van yi/vc ffis un n 
Work (32) H. P. B., The Dual Aspect of U'jmliwt, etc.; (33) The Great 
Ihmler’s Letter (by the Mulia Cliul.au). (31) Judge, Living the Hujhef 
Life, 5 cents each from the O. E. Lunuar

By Charles Luzenby
Few theosophical writers of recent years have given a clearer presen

tation of the Lrue Ideals of Theosophy than the late Charles Lnzenhy. 
His book, The Servant, gives perhaps a clearer view of the theosophical 
ideal of service than anything which has been written While out ot 
Print, we still nave a few copies at fifty rents. Alsu, by Mr. Laxenby, 
The Lodge, 15 cents; The Blessed of desw. in ceuls.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
if ynn want to know what has been going on in th« Theosophical 

Movement in recent year’s. especially In the Adyar T. S, you need a nia 
of the Cntrio. It Is the only publication which has dared to present data 
which others have found it expedient to conceal, and to erilicl.se without 
overstepping the bounds of truth. Statements hacked by exact references. 
A file from August, 1917 to date, lacking only two or three issues, $5 00.

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom**
“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom” (Vivekacliiidamant), attributed to Shan

kars A chary* (or Sankaracharya), the great Indian sage wbo lived at an 
uncertain date long ago. has been attracting much attention of late and 
Is available in English. IL Is a classic Io be placed aide by side with the 
nhaffovad Oita. Translation by Charlie Johnston, T1.25, from the O. E. 
LniBABY.

"Light on The Path”
This famous clssslc, quoted in the article on “Teachers and Dis- 

clpus" In a late issue of the Ciittiu Is said to have been cominunlrated by 
a Master to Mabel Col)lo3. It consists uf rules and precepts which have 
come down from ancient days and ihe mastery of which, in practice as 
well as theory. Is essential to those who would follow the Path and stand 
as pupils in the presence of the true Masters. No teacher la worthy of 
recognition who tines not make these rules the basis of his instructions. 
New pocket edition, blue fabricoiil, 75 cents, from the O. E. Iouvaur.

Ballard and Spalding Debunked.—Sei of Curries about Baird T. Spald
ing, 15 cents; about Ballard & Cu„ 10 wills. .Stamps accepted.

Cliul.au
erilicl.se


I’. G. Iknven's Theosophical Philosophy
The theosophical philosophy of Copt- F. G. Unwell, ITrsidrut nt lhe 

Hormt-lfc Soch-ly of inildiii, will lx- round in Ute following, which I 
couiinead to ilmse who luubor the idea that Leaders and Teachei* can 
set theiti Drink on the Fatll

Uuyintix u) the Anol'nt One, $1.25.
77» lion Tunwtli UUciplexhip (included ill the above), 10 cis. or six

pence, slumps.
77»c True Occult Path, 15 cis. or sevenpence, stamps.

Teachings of Robert Crosbie
Hitherto the writing* and addresses of Robert Crosbie, founder of 

the United Lodge of Tlieoaophists, have liven available only In scattered 
papers and fragments published III the ningailne 77ieorop/iy. The pub
lishers of that magazine, The Theosophy Company, have now collected 
theso and other material by Crosbie hi a single volume entitled nt 
Fntndly I’hilusoyhn. Ctofbie'a theosophical writings are characterized 
by their breadth and common seitne and this volume should be in every 
theosophical library. 433 pages, $3 00; from the O. E. Lditiaiit.

Also, Crosbic's Answers fu Questions on Judge’s Ocean of Theosophy, 
|L5U.

Wluit Is Buddhism?
V'fiuf >r Vitddhismf Au elementary and unteclinlcal book prepared 

by the Buddhist Lodge of London, $1.00.
A Iluddhisl Catcrhism. By Col. II. S. Olcott, $0.50. Has had an 

euorrnuun sale in 11 nddh 1st eunntrlea.
A JMdhisf Uibliofii <tphy. Compiled by A. C. March, of the Budd

hist Lodge of Loudon, $7.50. Only coinplete bibliography of al) books on 
Buddhism In the English langmige, and of all English translations of 
Buddhist lexis, etc. Invaluable fur students of Buddhism.

iinitdhisM in T>uh slat tons, by II. C. Warren, $3.15. Highly rccom- 
juended.

ituddhlsm tlic i!ci< net of Life, by A. L. Weather and B. Crump, $1.50. 
A Uricf (Jlossary of Uuddhist Terms, paper. $0.50.
ItuddhtKin in Uugland. ill monthly organ of th« Buddhist Lodge of 

London, $2 00 ti year. Leading Western exponent of Buddhism. Sample 
for 5 cents postage.

All from the O. E. Liurarv.

Lcndbeatcr Debunked
Ernest Wood's new honk. Is This Theusnyhyr, just published. is the 

best expesé of Arhiil L adbeater yet written, Mr. Wood was long his 
private secretary and quit«! fiuiiiliur with the wiles of the “Grand Old 
Man", $5.50. from the <j E. Liimvnr.

Contplclv Works of II I*. Blavatsky
Four ridurne* nlrcady published. Mostly magazine articles, includ

ing those in early Issues of The I'liroiuphist Each $500. from Lbe 
O. E. Liibiaiiy.

T. Subba Row's Lectures on Utt Bhagavad Gita
Thia invaluable Iheosopiiknl classic can be had In cither of two 

editions: The 1‘iunt lx>:n:i edition, containing the valuable Introductory 
lecture and a full index anil glossary of Sanskrit terms. $1.00.

The Adyar edition, without the introductory lecture or glossary, but 
with a sketch of the activities of this remarkable man, $1.26.

It I had to choose between these editions I should choose both. 
From the O. E. Ljiikakv.
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DEMOLISI 11N G TH E M AHATM AS
AVhu Wrote The Mahatma Letters? By Ibnul't Mmiitf /?>?<*■ 

atul ni/tiiiMi Loftus Hure.. pp. 326; Index, illustrations. Lu:i- 
dun, ’Williams & Norgate, 1836. 10/6; 33.75.

The existence nF Malialtnas anti the genuineness of ihe vaiious written 
communicatiuns purporting to come from them have lone been a matter 
nf controversy. It in a matter of some importance as Ji great pan ul 
the theosophical philosophy is based on lhe belief in the exisfence of 
superior meh. united Musters, Elder Brothers and the like, arid In lhe 
tomr dd'.r of H. P. Rlnvntsky. The above couliIbution io the discusslnu 
maintains that the Muhutnui Letter» to .1 F Hlunrtt and other supposed 
Maliatmlc communications were the product of the hand of Madame 
Blavatsky, who Invented lhe Mahatmas out of the whole cloth, wrote 
the letters, ami wax. therefore, one of the greatest Impostors of otir 
tjmes it is claimed that with this ••exposure" the whole theosophical 
struclurc falls to the ground; it is demolished from attic to sub-base
ment, and there Is nothing left for thcosopbists to do but to meditate on 
what fools they have been.

Who ore the Authors?
While the book is to be taken ou its merits or demerits, one may say 

a word of the authors. Of Harold E. Hare 1 know nothing whatever 
except that he is the brother of William Loftus Hare—a bil of veiy 
iepMiensible ignorance on my part, no doubt—and I un left to judge 
him by his work. William Loftus Hate is of Quaker family. Is. or was. 
editor of a British agricultural paper. The. Ploughshare; was at one time 
a member of the Adyar Theosophical Society, but much to bls credit, 
an opponent of the vagaries of Mrs. Besant and Mr. l>*a<llteater. As late 
as JS22 he was a memtier of lhe National Council ot the British Section 
and trotn 1916 to 1919 Director of Studies in Comparative Religion 
anil Philosophy to the T. S. In England and Wales, lie was therefore 
closely in touch with doings in the Adyar T. S. Because of bls very 
justifiable opposition to the Bes-rnt-i-eaiibeater cult he waa constantly 
in lint water with the powers in control, was relieved of his position as 
Director of Studies in Comparative Religion and Philosophy, and there
upon resigned from (lie T S. Upon the founding of the Society for the 
tTomution of the Study ot Religions he became editor of Its excellent 
journal, Inti was dropped from that office in 1935 because, so 1 atu 
unthorlliitively iuformrd. of his excessively critical attitude toward« 
everybody and everything. Thereupon he left tliat society likewise It 
was in 1927 that he comniunicnled to me his conviction that the Ma
hatma Letters to A. P. Slnnett were fraudulent amt the work of H. P. IL. 
and that the attitude of the tbeosopbisl« regarding M ah:. I mas Is un
tenable. The present work Is an elalioialion of that opinion.

.Methods of Exnminntion—llnndwrilintis
A portion of the present work <pp. 224-251J is devoted to lhe question 

of handwriting. AV. L. Hare wax permitted to examine lhe manuscripts 



of the Mahatma Letters and the H. P, B. Letters to Sinnelt in Ute 
presence of Mi A, Trevor Barker, their editor, and 1 am informed by 
Mr Barker that one or two evenings were spent in this way. Desides 
thia necessarily very cnrwtry inspection a tvw facsimiles of Mahaltnic 
Letters have appeared in puidir. print anil rould he studied at leisure. 
Tliebc will be found In Ml Jhia'iijmlnan’H book, fUit IfuddliK’ tUtluulthy 
t'orge. th, V.ihatmo bcllctil. (ignored by the author)) ulld in tiis. pallet 
book, l.eltrin how the Muster* of the ll'ixifom, Vol II, and a few to 
Mr Barker's edition of the laetters to Sinnott.

Today U>e equipment of a reputable handwriting expert is a highly 
technical and elaborate one, demanding muck study and experience, and 
Ihe lilt or miss- often mlns—methods of It»»* days of Hodgson and Nether* 
clifi. would be laughed nl. Nevertheless Mr, Hare docs not hesitate to 
find damning similarities in the several scripts, mi most <»f which lie 
multi not have spent more than a few mitllltes, anti to assume that as these 
exlbl both tn the Mahatmlc loiters ami in the tellers <>t II. V. U„ there
fore II- P R wrote the .Mahatma Letters. Mr. .liuarajadasa pra-enta 
facsimiles of communications trom sic different purported Masters, coin
paring them with facsimiles of letters by H. P. 11.. Damodnr, Cot. Olcott 
and other*. Certainly io the superficial observer each of these scripts 
differs totally from the others. Mr. Hare professes to find certain charac- 
teritdie Hnssiun features in the K H. letters (pp. 228; 241), Uierehy 
tautening them on H. P. B. hut as he make-- the m>Mn t|»m without an 
iota nt detailed evidence it must be said that it has no more value than 
u mere guewa. It III«' uiitliur* propoa« tn pn:.s their judgment oft as 
expert evidence it must rcrininty he called farcical,

The li’utWef I/el ter
The first known Mahatniic script is the French letter received Novem

ber 7th, 1870, nl Odessa, by Madame FadSef, H. P. B.'s aunt, informing her 
that her niece, from whom her relatives had not heard for a lung time, 
was .sate anil well and would soon return to t)imn This letter, delivered 
to Madame Fadeef by a mysienmts Oriental, "who then disappeared be
fore my very eye«/' ho she reported, is In tlie well-known "K. If. script' 
so familiar later on, up Io 1*86 at least. The mlglnal Is at Adyat a ml 
u facsimile is to bo rotlml tn ihe two hooks of C. Jlnarajadnsa, Leiter* 
trout th, Mn\tci* of the IViulout. Vol. II, p. 13 and Bid Maitauie Uluiul 
»Kit route iht Vdliiltutd le.tt'itl, p. 7. Between the htindwriling at 
this Ic-nec and the much later ones there is no discernihle difference, 
so tar a.s- can be seen from the available facsimiles, notwithstanding tlie 
authors' assertion that the K If. handwriting "degenerares into a scrib
ble’' (p 215) Comparison or the numerous facsimiles In the above book- 
and In Du .Vrtftaf piit I .citer* to I. P. Ntuwrft shows the writing to Iw 
as cltur, rareful and rhai uc.lei Istie in 18x6 (whs below) as In 1370. The 
Huie brntlieis maintain Dial the FadAet letter was written by H. P. B. 
herself, wlm was preparing to put on airs with her family on her return 
(p. 3031 Think of that, will you! H, P. B. had already concocted the 
Mahatma -max in 187b, wrote n faked letter, hi rod ail Oriental Io carry 
it to Odessa and mtrabile dictu—to vanish before Madame Fadeef's own 
eyes! I’m llier, as there are no known K. H. letters between 1370 and 
1880, she must have nursed her idea of a grand Imposture, romemtier- 
Ina Ibe exact stylo of writing she used In the Faded letter, so As to 
put It over on Stnlieft. Perhaps Abe spent her spare moments between 
1870 and IH8i> practising "K. 11 script", so aa not to forget tt! She 
even rcfmined from practising it on Olcott, a most likely victim. All 
of wliie.ti is most fishy.

Facsimiles of several purported letters from other Mahatmas received 
by Olcott, mostly while still in America in ihe early T, S. (lays, will be 
found in the two books of Mr. Jinurajadasa above named. The scripts 
are as different among themselves as could well be imagined. The Hare 
Brothers profess to discover certain features in common, for example 
a disguised Germanic hand in the Serapis letters (why Germanic?).



II. F. B Wrote Ytiern All!
The Hare liypotbesls Is that all of the»» numerous ieu*rs »ere writteu 

b> I) I*. B. herwif, ualpg sir <liff<>»nt »»ndkvitiwgs be»W-r her own 
And that *ii« <Wd Un« tbruugh a space of over firtc*n yean» ( 1«7V-1H6 > 
aitiMNi: any marked change in any of them I do not deny that *ueh a 
leal might be possible for a «killed forger, but IT. P. B caie no outward 
evidence of puxi<esslng such skill. There are few who could carry on such 
a game for fifteen years without betraying themselves among their In 
rimate »»«oclates. Furthermore H. P B was notoriously disorderly tn 
her tinnita; her papers were scattered about her room and It is unimagin
able that some scraps nt her faked writing would not have been left 
Ijing about and hare been seen by someone, notably Olcott, who w.ts 
with Iter daily and was quite blunt enough to have conta out with IL 
We hav« likewise to as*iime that H P. U had a considerable number 
of confederates paid to du her bidding, not one of wltnra Ita* coaless'-d 
er been exposed. In short, the Hare Druthers are n»king us to accept 
«.oioetlting little short of a miracle in «tippoi t of their hypothesis, Cor 
winch they give little evidence beyond mere surmi-aes.

Kluds of l*a|M*r
W t,. Hare, as a result of bis inspection of the Siimeli colteci ton. 

now in charge of Mis« Maude Huffman his »«»tutrix. has given os a 
very brief description of the 112 letter» and note«. nto»lly from Maltal- 
ruaa M nnd K. H„ as to paper and ink or pencil used (pp S3O.?3S|r a« 
well as of some of tbe Blavatsky and other lettera. Fot ttib Information 
we are grateful. It is noted that several of these Mahatma letters at" 
written on Sinnetfs office or personal stationery, and IMI same are on 
mere scraps of pink, yellow or btue paper purchasable in any »hop— 
"btllct-dot>x‘' stationery, they call it <p 221) To him taU is damning 
proof that the letter« were written by H. P. H. on any paper at hand, 
and passed off on Siimeli.

It. F. B. No Fool; nor Sinaett Neither
Tlw Hare theory that II. P. B. wrote these letters assumes that »lie. 

-o aiiiewd n forger as to be able to keep up the far«» Hr years, writing 
slX different scripts without detect ion. was foul enough Io steal Sin- 
nett'« own stationery and write Mahaunlc cotninonicnlHins on it and ex 
P«-ct to be believed It further seta Slnnett down fui a fool, instead of 
being a keen business man. He must bave noticed It. Would any 
deceiver write you pretended Mahatnilc communications on yotir own 
ieilerheads? On the ■•precipitation" theory, which, of course, the liar» 
Brothers do not accept nothing is moi» likely than that Hie precipitating 
areni would use any paper at hand. Insiemi of wasting effort in generat
ing it de nero. I regard this one fact as a strong argument for the 
genuineness of th« letter».

Ilnre Brothers’ Exntiiinnrion ■>( Printed Teat*
While restricted in their opportunity to examine the original letters 

the Hare Brothers bad ample time to study the printed volumes, the 
Jf/ihutm« Letter» to .4. F. ¡tinniti and The Letters of ll. I‘. Blavatsky 
to A. I*. Kinnctl. Her» we are presented with their results, arid a worse 
ease of flea-biting. of «training at gnats and swallowing camels f have 
seldom encountered. Tbe study claim« to prove that there are such simi- 
tarltii-a or expression in the writing* of the Mahatmas and of H. P. B 
that she must have written nil of them. Here we find what seems to 1>- 
it hang-over from the itesant regime, flewant gave ¡1 out that the Master« 
urn perfect men, men who have learned all that carili life could teach 
them. Students of Blavatsky and the Mahatma letters know that no 
such claim is made either by 11. I*. D. or the Mahatmas themselves They 
are regarded as real men, «ninewhat above the ordinary mollai, but still 
wen. The authors, while disclaiming all belief in Mahatmas, seem to 
¡mwume that If they »xl«t at all they musi lie perfect and omniscient, 
even In their knowledge of the English language and literature, and 
that errors in punctuation, spelling, quotations, the use of Gallicisms 



or rn|)aqiliii|lsmx such as anybody may do <u writing letters, )«u, even I 
occasionally of Americanism», must prove that they rue not only not ■ 
Muteuiuias, but don't exist at .'>11. ami. If ftaUlor faults are tannd in 1 
U P. U s hastily written letters, »he must nave written 1Iif Mauatmu I 
Jjciters likewise; she must lutvc Invented all Space U liu'klng tn cite 1 
more than a few example».

••Key-Word»"
Hulli the Mahatma» unit JI P. B oicusioii»1ly u»e the admonition "Try" 1 

tpp. 177 179). How silly liMHn't anybody but n innion Know that every | 
mullier mltoonlaiiei h««i dul l Io "lly"! Doesn't every lenchei do the same? 1 
Both II P II «nil the Mahatmas iiw the word 'iluiuRh" in a commonly oc- I 
curing tollmptial manner; thus "All I could obtain from linn though" (K. j 
l|. tn M 1. p. 210t, while JI. 1*. B. writes "One thing 1 cart ieli yuu J 
though'' (pl> 181 182). Doth II P B. anil the Mahalma aie blamed f 
fur using •’better’* iticnrrrctly urcordtng In the canons nt gotul Rngtiah, 
ilms, Vou better write me” <K. H. in M. 1*, n. 26), while If P. J). J 
write». "I hotter nut any a word more” (B. L. p 57) And the small 
wnrd "bill’’. its colloquial us® by K 11- and 11. I’. B is Mmply damning, 
K II. writes "to awalie but at the hour of |he last juilgrmcut** (M. L. 
p 131) while H. P. B. writes It reached Damotlar but .Sunday” (B. L. 
p. J6J. TIicbc three words, "tliough”, "better", "but". Used colloquially 
by boih H P. B. and lhe Mahatma—and it must be said by thousands 
daily,—simply prove that lhey are one and Ute aame person. To show 
tl.e authors' critical Itch nd <ib»n»<hini, 1heit senicb IhroilKli the Mahatma 
Iwltrra and lite II F B. I«ttcis shows the fullowltir results (p 162):

Vry... H. F. B., 7 tiroes, K H„ It) times; ¡iernpls, 1» llm<s.
/:nf,.,.l(. |‘. B., 7 itmes; Mahatma*. 12 times
'tliuiujh .11. P B„ 7 limes; Mahatma», 8 times.

ami this in these two large volume» of letters of roughly five-hundred 
pap--. rich! Lnrdie Me! If any but Loftus Hare had based an argument ou 
sueli a slender gleaning I should »ay that life curs had outstripped his 
brains.

They Split Their Infinitives!
II. P. B snd the Mahatma* occnalonaiiy split tlielr Infinitives (p 183). 

The- proves that 11. P. B wrote tho Mahatma Letters. This may not be 
elegant English, hut it is done conslantiy. even by people of culture and 
in the press, and is conceded by some writers of authority to be per
missible. To argue that if two writers now and then use a split in
finitive they must be one and the same is nothing but nn example of 
rabid fiea-hlttng. And H. P B, Io whom, as a cultivated Russian, 
French was ax a second mother longue, sometimes uses Oallieisms, that 
is. she translates a French phrase into English literally. And Mahatma 
K. JI. somrtlmes does the same—K. H., who studied in Europe and knew 
French as »*11 as English. And now and then lie uses an "Ameiican 
into**, as. di»-s H. 1* B, and many an Englishman who has never been In 
America. Thai makes lhe twain one person. And, even worse, both of 
them occasionally express some sentiment in semi-scriptural form (pp. 
2OO2U2). ns most of us do. instead of getting out our King James 
version and following it iribatiui. And both of Ibem on one occasion 
spe.iu o( ''Simon” Slylitos insleud Of “Simeon" Slylitea (pp 193-1931. 
Ileienfter, when we find two persons making a similar trivial error in 
I'lirh.iiaii hagiology we must assume llirm to be one and (he same in 
Ihl- rase It wa> Olcott, hot II. P If., who w;u Io blame. Perhaps lie 
wrote the Leiters.

I would fain linger longer in this gallery of curiosities of criticism, 
lull 1 luiiM hurry along and refer the reader to the book itself. AL the 
very must they make the Hare theory vaguely possible, but involve 
almost inconceivable difficulties.

Forts to the Contrary
Are there any facts which show that some of these letters were pro

duced and received under conditions wlicie H. P 11. could not possibly 



have herd involved either directly or aided by confederates? The au
thors huvc totally, and much to their discredit, Ignored such evidence f ir 
Lhe defense, which is accessible lo everybody. First, bow about ■’pre
cipitation”?

l*r<wipll>»tvi! •'«•luuni«¡rations
The formation of written communications at a distance. or a* enelo* 

ut™ In other correspondence, is usually designated as ■ precipitation". 
The authors do not believe in this (pp. 127-139) and inCeed the pro
pounded explanations are by no means clear Even if Indisputably pro't-J 
jt would be as mysterious as the appearance tn a New York ncwspapei 
three hours Inter of a photograph of a tnilitaty review by Mussolini 
would have seemed lo our grandparents. But the question is not hole, 
but »If liter such a phenomenon ever occurs, and If so, whether under 
cundlilor.s which prove that K. 11. and other Maliaiinic scripts appear 
where II. 1*. B could by no piuudbUlty leave been Involved, if so. it 
denvoiiabea the charge that she wrote the remaining letters, or make* it 
tm> impiobable to be worth considering.

Specific Cases of Malta hits Letters in A1»M-nc«i uf II. F. B.
L can cite but three tiwr and must refer to I he appended list of refer

rerice« (or olheis.
Olcutl, whose honesty no one doubts, describe* (OM Diaiy Leuven. 

Vol, 1, pp 35-37) the receipt of letters from distant correspondents, while 
in America, which were handed to him personally by the postman, 
which contained Mahntmic writing on blank space* Hi« story is woi'h 
reodiug Collusion of Ills distant correspondent* with II. P. D. seems 
out of lhe question except upon almost linpuMdble assumptions.

The Tuokarmu Tatjr» Letter
Un June 1st, 1886 Col. Oleott, then at Adynr, wrote a buslne« letter 

lo Mr. Took Aram Tatya, a well-known and highly reputable tbeosophht 
living in Bombay. Mr. Tatya replied June 5th, appending an inquiry 
about Itamodar, When received by Cot. Olcott It was found that the 
blank bank of the paper was covered hy a communication in the well 
known K. H. script, conveying information about Bamodnr. This letlrr 
wits xeen and certified to and endorsed by T. Subba Row, Mr. Cooper- 
Oakley and another. The facsimile can be seen In Jl&arajadasa’s book, 
llut Maritime Hlavatnky f'urgr the Mahatma l^itemf (p. 23). Now the 
inten-icilng point is that at this time R. P. 11 mu« tn Oermanv. yet the 
letter 1« undoubtedly K. H. script, and signed by him. It was not or» 
lhe hark of Tatya's letter when he wrote it—the paper was tou thin 
to permit Its escaping notice,— yet it was there when Olcott received It 
Even assuming that some confederate of H. P. Il In Tatya's office had 
Und a chance to write it before mailing, or that, another confederate In 
Olcott's office had tampered with It, or even that 'Tatya, known to lx? nn 
honorable man, had written it, lhe faet remains that m perfert xterpir 
of K H icrilinp icnj pro'hiceil in India by o»>th<r than H. P If. her fit. 
veko itii« tu Germany. The facsimile of this letter and its histoiy «ere 
avallatle lo the Hare Brothers, not only in the JinaraJadasa book, but 
in The Theotophixt of a year or two earlier. Yet they conveniently ig
nore it

Tlie Shannon Lecter
Col. Olcott, traveling from India to London on the steamer Shannon 

In August, 1888.HPB. being In London or Faris, "received phenomenally" 
while atone in his cabin. between Fort Said and Brindisi, a long letter 
from Mahatma K. IL advising him what to do on reaching London. Till* 
letter 1« on ille at Adyar and is published in Jiuarajadasa's Letter» flam 
the Manter» of the Witdom. Vol I, (p. 50; notes p. IIS). No facsimile 
is uvnllnble On the Hare hypothesis we must assume that H P. U. 
in England, wrote the letter, sent it to some confederate tn India or 
Egypt, who boarded the steamer and dropped it In Olcott's cabin white 
he was there, without being detected. No trapdoor» or holes in tlie 
ceiling either. Thia would involve poor H. P. B. paying traveling ex-



¡»■use* anil a fee. Here. too. this incident is tgnoied toy the Urol hers 
Hare.

tltliei example» of leiteis mysteriously received undei conditions whero 
neither It. P. It. nur a eonfedei«iltt could lute been Involved will lie found 
II! the ls>uks menliuiHd In-low. cspvci-.lly in Ik-ani’.» II. C nZuc.iZUi/ 
uurf Iht .Uti.il'ut lhe Il udum.

ViMililc t|>|M‘iirMUreN of Mnlmiuu«»
Quite kpait from the niiitler of letterb. tlieru »ei'iiiM lo be abundant 

evidence tit I be existence of Mahal mas will« supernormal («owerr. They 
hate been seen and conversed with by various persons under conditions 
precluding the possibility of illusion or deci-pliun. One- of lhe most in- 
teiesLing ciisea is lhe one ties« ribed by Col. Olcott (Old Diary Leums, 
Vol 1. pp 377 HU. where .« gigantic Oriental of the moat majestic mien 
appeared In him In lux room tn New York, the dour being closed and 
iiv bimwlf fully await*. iliHtiiH~cd his Ibersmphieo) ftiluro will» him and 
tanished on til* »pm. but betor» doing an, dropping Ills tdrh.in ns evidence 
of |iit> visit, «mid I urban being now at Adynr. This ar*» the supposedly 
myitiir.il Miihiiim* M,, iiml Oictill met mid ennvereed with hint nn uther 
m-casmns In India Air we io suppose that H, P B wui able to locate 
sorb a majestic Hindu in New York, Riid hue lilm tn Impersonate a 
Muimirna bi-lore Olcott, playing a rule which no hireling could till, and 
then trarapori him to Indi* to play the aattte part with Olcott and 
oilierx. including becoming the l ember of 'I*. Suliba Row? And thia la 
but part cd tbe available «vidence.

After Ui'itmtt the lit« Q K. 1>.
'Hit author*, after emphatically proclaiming that they have proved 

that II. P. B Invehlod the Mahatmas, wrote their Ivttem and faked the 
wimio »chemo of TheOMptiy, and having ignored all evidence tn flic 
curilraiy which was accessible to them, devote some »puce to a dlxciuwion 
of tlie vagaries of Annie lies aril and C. W. Leiutbeater. Here at lost 
we see that they have set out on the path of appeal lo prejudice While 
sympathizing with their sltlcluroa on these two worthies, 1 contend that 
this has nothing wliatover to do with II T B nr.d the Mahalrna Ueltnr*. 
which were on hand long before Dasani and Iwaitbuater «me tn sight. 
This win Influence only the weak-minded Space cannot he given hero 
to the vaneus mistakes in lhe book, as where it is amntnted that the 
Philosophical Teachings in tbe Mahatma letters came suddenly tn an 
end and were billowed by a aeries of grouchy and critical letters (p. 3521, 
whereas tbe authors, had they been more Intent on facts and less ab
sorbed In catching fleas, would nave teen from the dales that thia was 
not a fact Their obtuseness is further indicated by the statement 
•|''rom tb<~>e turgid pages wot one wictnoniW«.' puiwtpe has ctuerfjed as a 
'¡notable text i>r maxim after Afly years of faith. . . . “—an a-seriion 
which 1« pure bosh, as lhe Ix'tteiK are constantly quoted, and a con- 
»ulerable volume ot such passages was prepare.! by William Kingsland.

Concluding, and without intending lo reflect on lhe sincerity of the 
authors, who douotless have done their best, it must be said that the 
whole book reminds one ot the prosecuting attorney who assumes guilt 
in advance, uses every means, fair or otherwise, to convict, ignores evi- 
uence and finally, after hi* Q E. D„ proceeds to abuse the defendants 
before the jury. This is not the attitude of the Impartial Judge who 
weighs both rides. Tbe whole book presents an example of the critical 
spirit gone mad: It affords a psychological problem bordering on the 
abnormal.

To those who would look more carefully Into lhe subject and get lhe 
opposing evidence I commeud the following:

C. Jinarajadasa, Did Madame Hlanailiiky I oi ge. the Mahatma Letter*' 
(fl.25). This contains facsimiles.

C. Jinarajadasa, Letter* from the Masters of the Wisdom Vol. II. with 
facsimiles (|2.00).

myitiir.il


Annie Besanl, H. itluiatxky and thr .Uti’hri uf the II rad««» (PPi 
jt rents).

Jilnls on Esoteric Theosophy (out of print).
H. S. Olcvll. 06/ Drat u Leave*, especiiilly Vol lonl ot print) but also 

Volts. It. lit, IV ($3.50 each).

Goose-Stepping the T. S.
tn theosophical circles, chiefly In those centering about Adyar. we 

l.i'iir much about “God's Plan of Evolution". About just «chat this plan 
H there may have been some question, but now we are to he left in no 
furtaer doubt. God and llr. Armidale have gotten together and the 
result Is a poster 19 inches wide by 35 inches tall, a^suiing us uot 
only that "There is a Plan'', but telling us just how to fall in line. I 
inter train internal evidence that It Is Ur. Arundale rather Ilian the Al
mighty who did most ol the Work.

The poster elabmulea a plan lor a series of sentl-we.-kty meetings, 
Sundays and Wednesdays, (o be held all over the world in theosophical 
lodges, beginning October 1st next and continuing till March 24th. The 
members Hie not left in any uncertainty as to what to do and the 
precise moment and exact way to do It. There are no; only general 
directions, but the utmost detail, the number of speakers, how many 
minutes to speak. Io how ninny members bocks on the subject of the 
day are to be issued, when to eat and when to pour tea, and much morn. 
) am reminded ul Master K. H.’s (?) specific directions io Mr. L«nJ- 
beater about Krl«hnamnrtTs socks and vnuites.

It seems to be characteristic of Dr. Aruttdule that with God's ap
proval he Is trying to goose-step the T- S., and that in double quick time. 
The T. S. is to be one big machine, everybody doing the same thing in 
all parts of the world at the same time, and doing It fast. 11 is a species 
of regimentation with Dr. Arundale as the cummander-lli-ehief. Noth
ing is left to individual initiative, to spontaneous thought Further, 
the amount of work he has laid down Tor these few months Is far Innre 
than anyone could undertake profitably tn the allotted time and there Is 
d.uigcr that mental indigestion will ensue and tltnl members will fr«l 
“Now that we are through with that job, let's forget all about It and 
await a new scries of orders on something else."

So it happened that I found the ‘'Plan” decidedly entertaining—it is 
so thoroughly Georgian. Nevertheless there are two features of the 
program which are wutLhy of the highest commendation Neither Is 
perfect, but both seem to betoken a degree of vision regarding (be duties 
of a theosophisl to the world.

One of these consists of a long list of hooks to he studied, am! we 
find ns much variety as in a grab bag. The commendable featme of 
this list is that whereas heretofore recommended Jtsts of books liave 
been exclusively theosophical or pseudo-theosophical, here we lind many 
written by prominent thinkers who are by no means Uieosophists and 
who would doubtless be surprised and shocked to discover themselves 
bedfellows of beadbeater with his absurd )lnn: Whence, How and It'hirh- 
er ami bis Hidden Side of Things. Among the writeis we find Alexis 
(Jarre), G. Saulayana. Will Durant. Gen Stouts. J. S Haldane. Edding
ton, John Dewey. Dean Inge. Edward UelLatny. H. G. Well«, llenrl Bctg- 
son. U. S. Secretary of Agriculture Wallace. C. A. F. Jlhys Davids, and 
many others.

This is just as it should be even tliomrh nne might wlsii some other 
titles substituled lor some of the theosophical books The Doctor might 
Lave substituted Light on the Path and the Bhnyavad Gita for fit« own 
productions, and have included a few bocks of science, especially on the 
history of science and the development of physiological knowledge Still, 
these books will show tliposophlsls that there are various ways of think
ing not strictly in accord with Theosophy as it is usually taught. 
They will not make more learnedly dogmatic tbeosophlsts, but they win 



eneouiuge ihmkllig mid the seuicli foi trutti wherever it may be lourul 
There cao lw no qucMiuU that Hie list might !»• improved, bill impeifeet 
us it Is. it lepreseuts a long step hi the right direction.

The second teutui-e even mine eoniincndaliir, in the endeavor to niak« 
T. S. members iT.ihze tiiut they «re citizen* of the world <<1 today, and 
should take an active part in all movements it tiding In the bcttcrnnuit 
ot liumanHy, 1u Hit rttdacemeni of outwurn melhurts by newer niui. 
A tiny eiuburat« scheme 1» lufsented, including visiting cuurln, jails, 
letormaiorivs, hospital». aaylumx. Hi.liool.s, slums, ait galleries, levitir«« 
on public health anil mueli itioic. Lie. Ai'iMtdiiie recoilMncmis, ami this 
Is most casnmenditblc. the reading ot books on taactsm, xtclaliMu, corn- 
tnuiitsm, the Soviet Republic, »0 as Io see tin* world through (lie eyes 
ot others, a suggeKtion winch might load Mr lleurst, Mr Ham Fish 
or the Hev. Walsh to demand that Dr. Arundule be excluded troni the 
V. S. ax a d.ingeioiis alien.

All this Is excellent 3110 It is to he lioped that It will do something 
towards aWitkeriinir in thcosuplilsts a sense of responsibility towards 
lite world they Live in Tiitie 1». 10 be ante, * “Tbeouopiileal Order of 
sei lire", frmndiul by Mr» lics.int and conducted as a sort ot subsidiary 
of the T. S. But, without intending Io reflect on llutsri eOndiicttflg it. 
it seems To make hut small progress, al lea«, in America, if one can 
judge by reading the .nonthly reports In Th* . Im tried u 'J'htvizopAlvf. 
Work in preparing Braille books tor the blind is excellent, though it 
would seem to lie prouipied muitily by llie desire to teach them 1 l.co-so- 
|»tl* Fads ar« predominant, smite ot them good, some bad, Vegetailuu- 
i.sin, anil 1 iviKiw.iiiiiiuni, atiu-vaccinatioiiiMii, dietetics, hnd a place along 
willi ilrunia, dancing and nlLer ails, tuid ninrr nr tent ion is paid tn caring 
fur ahlntals limn fur men. women and children. Mr. laigan. ■'CUirt 
Brolliei' 101 America, says. “If llie Tlihosopliieal Order of Service could 
free nil the congested Theosophy which tetids to clog the auras of our 
Irxlgv members, its existence would be justified even if its nffeit-. mad« 
no visible Impression in the outer world*’ (May .lin/rr. Theus., p 115). 
Mr. lajgan romphiins that it is difficult 10 iutorest Uieosophista in prac 
ileal mutters. One may hope Hint Dr. AruntUle’B pronuiiclutnento will 
jug Uirm up a little, even though tm advoc.ito» visit mg unll-vinsoeiioti 
societies and vegetarian rnslourauls, unit does not mention a single book 
which will give them a true nut look nil Die bases at olir physiological 
knowledge.

As Tor Dr. Aiundolo, as Currio readers know. I have criticized his 
ways arid see no reason for refracting anything I have said. He is 
hugely egotistic, lie has Irut the slenderest, idea of what Theosophy is, 
as his own statements »how; he cannot conceive that anybody can dn 
anything properly without hie directing them just how 10 do It, he 
starts nil sorts of activities, barely gelling them under way and then 
neglecting ui forgetting them; be spouts forth a continual tempest of 
words, of unit digested plan» Nevertheless some ot them are valuable, 
and ill view of whul has been said above 1 am beginning to wonder 
whether he 1» not perhaim the best available presidential timber the T.S. 
could have selected. As matters stand at present the Adyar T. S. seems 
to bn thu only thcosopbicul organization winch aliuws the least tendency 
to recognize its duties to the world ot today and to do its bit towards 
itllevi.uing the abominable conditions existing everywhere. Granting that 
permutieul reforms depend on a radical change la human character, one 
has <0 lemeniber that a reasonably healthy social life, not 10 be ac 
i|uired in the midst of poverty, misery and crime, is a prerequisite 
for moral and spiritual advancement. Soaring into ihc empyrean and 
discussing abstract questions is but fiddling while Rome burns The 
Adyar T. S. is showing sonm reaction to preaert. world conditions, while 
as tor the others, they might as well be living in the middle ages, so 
little realization du they show of the crying needs ot the moment. If 
1 may be pardoned the simile, the Adyar T. 8. seems to bo furnishing a 

huge amount ot manure, hut in it seeds which will grow to useful plants.



Manly I*. Hall s “Words io the Wise"
Words to the Wise, A pracilc.il (linde to tint Occult Scjeutea. 

By Monili I'. ¡I'lll. 1Y2 pages, cluih I.us Augoles. 1936- |3.ih-
troni lire O 12. Liuuaiy.

This K Virtually a reprint ot Manly J’ Hall's Monthly Letter* for 
the yar May. 1933, to April, 1936, to which allentimi has ititeli culled 
tròni tune tit time in the Cnnir. Had f lx-en usltml Im a aiillahlo title 
1 might lifvve m lecti.w! “Wonl-.t for ihe Unwary" Those wlw are In- 
tici' iitiy wise may not need the warniugu; nlhrrs it lin y arti rubli) die 
xt oos of advancement, will lake eveij wmd to hi-att.

Three classes ot freople are duali with Eirst, those who are out fur 
the Ciinh anti who lake advantage of the craving for knowledge, nr. It 
may he, th« destri- for personal itCQiilrviiienln, tn secure a following, by 
pretcnlious claims to .superior knowledge. tn contact with ”.M»eu-rs". to 
i.riug initiates, arhats, yngis, messengers aud what not these mille 
their followers either try offerì ekorbitanl cU.iCgos lot i i.st run ion. by 
ices for elevating the seeker oiler (rulli iti ligiiltilng speed lu Ihe higher 
level“, oi by die more insidious mettimi ut wmiting them fur voluntary 
me filterings”, and thereby acqiibe for Diem.'lives a greater or less— 
very trequenliy greater—abundance of the gourt things of earlll. Promises 
of cmumuliicuting quick methods of initiation, nr of geiuug health, 
wraith and love, in short, "wliai yon waul”, arts lie marks of such 
tliariaians; they all hear the label clearly iliscernililc io illuse who can 
set: ‘‘I sin a fraud’' Then there are Ihmm whose intentinns are iwunr- 
:>blr. who rotilly want in hell), and who poat as tr.ichvrs because they 
think themselves in tornii witli higher livings who .nrihuiize them to 
apeak in then behalf, but who are icaily s<4f-di‘iii«livi. While not 
scoundrels like the ¡list, in the end lite result for the victim is much 
the same.

Oil the other hand there are two receptive classes, one consisting 
of those who are prompted by purely selilsb motives and who are seek
ing the quickest way io realize than, evrn tn the practiee nf black magic. 
These, if tpey are ultimately fooled, are getting jum wliat they deserve 
and we can hardly pity them lor boltiR stwng-pvnbnbiy li is iho only 
way in which they can he mudo to learn.

Another very large class, however. ernia Isis of real seekers after trulli, 
ot persons who earnestly desire lo lead a higher life and alio gianp 
at anything seeming to offer the opportunity. Many of Hies* people, ut
terly lacking in discrimination, to say ¡milling of a sens«? uf the ridi
culous, will swallow the most absurd rubbish, the worst jargr.n <:( words 
without an idea behind them, provided it is bailed with a minimum ot 
truth and put forward by perr-oiis win. can assume an nir of sincerity. 
Everything from Ascended Masters'' whose drgrre nf ¡¡tension is in 
cheated by their insipid banality, to angels hr while gowns and minile 
colored rays, "love stars” nnd the like, la ¡recepirai. Veiy often these 
well-meaning people, having drunk deep at one well ot nonsense, suck 
still another arid another. They are chronic ‘’fallers", falling fur every 
new fad that conies along, and the moro joyously the lume prepostrioua 
It is, finally having to sit in uackclotli and ashes lamenting ttieir folly 
and. too often, their departed dollars,

Mr. Hull's book is addressed largely to tlmse whn are being misled 
by spectrins promises or rapid success, material or splrUmtl. In bls in
imitable Way he describes Wil limit naming 1b«in—(botigli one who Ob
serves may recognize some of them-—the various kinds of deliberalo oc
cult swindlers, as well aa those who honestly pose, as teachers, but who 
are bat blind leaders of the blind lie then addresses the other group, 
numbered by the million, it would seem, who are being deluded and 
misled, with warnings and advice which, wmiid they heed them, would 
save them endless disappointment, which would ut least tell them wbicti 
way not to go mid some characteristics ot the true path. Tack of space 
prevents my quoting even a few of the many striking passages which

pracilc.il


tbv unwary should lake to hr-art, Never was there a time when such 
n book was wmre needed. The author's style is fascinating and while 
I am wot cunimittlng my.wlf to Jill of his jMiilosoptitcal views, it matters 
little One eanuot fail to apiireciute the (orceluhiess and sincerity, to 
say nothing of mnde.My, wlilcli pervades every page.

A t the Periscope
l.tilnsl Neu's in ItricD— Mtr Jean Koburts Albeit, rtlil.or of lire Vryr- 

tor inn inagnxino, died May 2Rlb. aged 72 years—German Seclion of Ad- 
jar T. S. dissolved by order of its Connell.—Adyar T. S. shows «tight 
invrc4ii>e «» inonibershlp.—Fraternization Convention at Buffalo a great 
success; next evitveniiun to be field til Jhilnllluti. Out., Canada.—Jinara- 
Jadnsa ikinntei; fl.UOd tu Australian Section, Adyar T, S,—AMORC Im- 
perator Jwjwls sued fur f:.'nO,OUd libel dnuntaes by his former attorney 
A nun: Aram clwvrKes Lewi» Ihirntencd Ills life Impeiator <if AMllRC 
wishes io God be could withdraw what lie wrote about Mount Shasta, S 
but continues tu null book; too tunny Mount Kbasta fakers in the held; 
does he mean Ballard & Co.’—L. W. lingers announces discontinuance 
of his monthly /luofrmt HTxrfmul with Feb., 1937 —Membership ot Amerl- 5i 
can Section. T. S. (Adyar) drops from 4.420 to 4,317, a loss of 103 — George | 
ArundaJc sitya he bus luat his ••causal body"; we feared it; it expinlns ,$ 
much; says be "Wept biltorly" about it; tinder will please return to G.S.A.( 
Adynr, cnrrlago prepaid.—Hidhiidl tea busy charging the earth's 'gas • 
helm’', blit some gits ctampes on to the audience; "Ahl;eJs Of the llbie 
LlgliUUng" also busy; ditto big Job for "Oromoais” and "Tall Mauler fioin 
Venus”; '‘All-Seoing Kyit of God” impounded at Royal Teton, utter 
copyrighted Iriiprecatiutiu against opponents; Jesus takes a haad in ad
vertising Bullard's Imoke, - Baird T, Spalding suya be personally shook 
hands with Jesus; which one!; says he baa 340 different bodies.—The 
flare Brothers mistake Sbnko-pearlaQ English for “American", and Lu
cretius wrote “Dog-Laiiti".

A l'r(>/uni: MonyoU-n- Hit im.ingtiuse Is a small ntalliinkl shaped tike 
u wuanel mid <»r the »Ue of a eat According to a story In the June 
ThccwmpMrol Monetnent fp. 118) n fnrnilmusc on the Isle of Man sneller» 
u immguvr.e which can talk, using vulgar, uliusi'r and profane language 
and declaring Itself to bis the Holy Ghost. London psychical researchers 
visited the place, but the mongoose wasn't at home and they bad to be 
satlslicd with the rdoric* of the family and neighbors. This reminds one 
of the account given by Dkin Fortuno {The- Inner Light, July, 1932, p 8) 
of a fire salamander which emerged from the hot coals of her fireplace, 
lived alroiil ibe bouse lor wvnrnl weeks, was seen by the other occu
pants,. grow to bo nearly five feet long ami learned to walk on 11« bind 
ioiSS. 7‘hr Theosophical Movement, which claims that Theosophy has 
an explanation for everything, an answer to every question, atierapts 
an explanation of lilt* nmngousi* by references to Isis f)nt>r(W For nry 
part, J think time could be saved by referring the matter to Dr. de 
I'niucker nr Mr C. J. ftyiUi. of Point Loma, who believe that tigers, 
rats and whales arc tile offspring of men. Perhaps thia mongoose is the 
offspring of some Manxman- he dropped a scab and it became a mon 
gnnr.e.

.1. u» the Mnnoil Mr Jilmiujudru.a. Jn Ills talk al WhealuB in 
1'135, print...I In tfie lipok > »/oltllfxj flit; /»ftnfroa (p 112), repeal* bis 
former slntenwnt flint "Il nns Dr. jfesunt who iiilrodur.ed the concept 
of the jiwmad “ t his must h< a case of unfolding intuition, for Iwid

J. referred tn I tie inde* in The Secret Doctrine (revised ed.) lie would 
have found 3fil references to lie monad. He grudgingly admits that M PIt. 
had something to say about It in The Secret Doctrine, but then she was 
muddled; it was Annie Besaut who "brought it into the highlight.”



Il'¡{hi Io “l''i'<ili‘ruittitiun f'oiii't'iiftow*'.—Jmlging trow llu- ri-p -rl in tl..- 
July t'niHidian ThrovuphUf The Theosophical tlonviiihun at linealo wa- 
a joyous «vent and a number <>( interesting papers weir nreMtnl«'! Tie 
registered attendance was 162 iiguiust 1!H Iasi year, aluiut equally divin
ai between lhe U. S. and Canada. Tide Issue «4 The I'onndoio Theoxr- 
f.htjtf cun be had tor ten cents (II. H. «un. uni MumpM from Hut pulili- 
ciiiinn onice, 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton, tint., (lahiitla J am not r<f- 
tiefiing on the quality of the othor cxcellulit papera wlti-u I suy dial I 
particularly liked that of Dudley "W. Harr ini “The l‘res<nluu<ni nt 
Theosophy'*. It appears from this report ami from die final program 
sent out. that the term “Fraternization*" CnnvfiiU'in has iwen 'hopped and 
that of “lnternation.,1 Theosophical Students' t'ouveniloif* adopted. In
deed. Hie fraternization appears to pave l>e'.-n limited to lhe fart ilia! 
the convention w.i» open to members nt am tlieosuphical snciily nr of 
none. No .societies uro limitlImied and tin: trHiliatliiu «! Hie .several 
iqieakvrs was cunceulid. «nd euuld he mngnizrd only i*y Him* who 
happened to know it already. Tills 1 think is greatly io be regicllud. 
The conventions were originated with Hu' idea of openly priurioiing 
fraternization between the different societies, y«L Itero we find the idea 
>!<Ulking in the lobby. Nevertheless when one reads the talk ut tir 
AruaJaie and Mr, Cook (to say nothing •■( others I about tlieir society 
being TUB Theosophical Society, une fe«i« that the hitting ot student» 
of vari'iiu affiliai tuns will be very usi-Cul, even ii they act like it lot 
of Ki. Feters. The convention next year will 1-e held al Hamllir.n, (lot., 
< "anada.

y«i Rett for .1MOKC.—AMOKC seems to be cniiHnuiilly emhrclled tn 
lawsuits. From tha fcou Jose Mercury /temht of June Sfflli i»ml July 24 
it appears that Ono Virgil Rankin, an odici Using ¡igeili who limi dune 
some advertising for AMOIiC, brought enit Agaiust the AMONG mitili 
for malicious prosecution and was awarded |2l.Ul>0 damages. Il appears 
ibat because of some sqtiahhle over ndvertiaiitg AMTtKC caused Hankin's 
arrest and imprisonment for 39 days and that stories rctlccUng on Ilan- 
kin’s doniestlt affair* were cil Ciliated The idoiy is long and uiibterest- 
ing. bill a comic feature of lhe tildi waa that the AMURC linpeiator 
slated on cross-examination that lie hud U-cn in the advertising busi
ness for 25 years, bill gave It up in 1917 In devote his time Io AMOIIC. 
The attorney tor Ilankin pointed out that 1917-25 pqUiHs 1892 and that 
lhe Impcnitor was born in 1883. lienee be »van in the advertising busi
ness at the early age of nine years. Surprising? Not exactly. Con
sidering bis displays of wisdom in his AMORC documents and his mastery 
uf the technique uf getting people Io accept his claims one wonders 
whether be was not. like Tsong-Ka-Pz, born with a full set of teeth end 
.» long beard.

ATiiexl ll’ood'j Rook Ruffles Mrs. foiusciru’s feathers.—Ernest Wood’s 
new book. Is This Theosophy/ (see review in March Cfiinc) lines lint 
please Mrs. Josephine Ransom, Genera) Secretary of the British Section 
T. S. (Adyar). She disposes of it in four lines (March Theosophical New* 
and Notes, p. 16). to wit: “To the question which forms the above title, 
lhe answer is emphatically no. As there is remarkably little about 
Tbeosophy In the book, such a title is misleading It is merely a some
what uninteresting autobiography and portrays unkindly Ibe late two 
greet leaders of the Theosophical Society.'* Mrs. flatiKim is right In 
saying that the answer is “emphatically no.” It rtui-s nut atm to tell 
what Theosophy is. hut to show up whas it is not. a.i it deals largely with 
an exposé of the pseudo-theosophy of the faker beadlwaier, showing be- 
yond question that this Arhat was a fraud. As for Mrs. Bcsaiii, he is 
not only not unkindly, but flattering. Mrs. Ransom will be lucky if any
body says as many nice things about her as Mr. Wood says of Mrs. 
Desant.



Vuuvi»ti»n Iffiudswr«-, |'he lejjiste'i'd <ilenii;iucr at the ItKlrpenUent 
TIioiMcvptilcal t’linvi’nliiin al lluiTuln was l«2. that al the coaveotivo of 
the American Section. T. s. (Adynr) at Wheaton wua 188. That shoulil 
be encutiraglni; to Hie ludcpiiidnits null will perhaps give Mr Conk 
UuinMhing to ihluk about

Dttdor of Divinity MUI«—A Dnntor ot Divinity diploma mH) lias been 
unearthed in the Dish let ut ColunibU under the guise of a I lirUtlan 
Church" whlrli cunfrrted Die degree ot "D D." upou application an 
anyone proposing to gtvo clnlixivant m nfher readings, and upon re
ceipt of as large ¡1 girt as the applicant could be aquoeted for No quali- 
flcnllotts oilier Ilian C. O. D. were required. Luder the law public 
clairvoyant« HUd otb.i fmtuu.-le)h,rs have to pay a targe annual license 
tee. which Is waived In llio ease nt uilnhtrxs. who lite suppoeod Io give 
splrlltiMl advice tied, or lor whnt is voluntarily offered. Hence the 
"U II.” The churr.li wrm oqulpprd with a bishop who was a prnfesaJonnl 
aalrologci. < ollectvil funds tor i-rvutlng a church edifice, and aeenis 10 
have dime a ihrivtni; buninnss till the police interfered. It was stated 
Hint a largo pioportlon of llm lot tune-tellers and mediums are Reverend« 
and the city treasury lias suffered In proportion

Asfrolipv fo Abuliih Dirorcr. -A wilier on astrology in the April 
C'omdiim 7‘fti uirupAi.vl (p. 59) stales Hint "Dlvoree could be almost en
tirely eliminated If the Stale supported u b area 11 of tnuirlage based 
upon Aetiology " DrlllUnl Ides' John might submit a list of possible 
p.utnois lu llir r.ii'buinent oatndoger and |iroci*o4 to propose to II10 
one shuwiiig up tieat on her chat I, TI10 difficulty would bn In getting 
the several ladlM Ip tell lire Iritlh about their exact age In advance of a 
definite noiuinlUneut »nd the «iibnequent rl»k of having several breach 
of ptomiso suits on hl# hands st once, which would be mote costly than 
a divorce. Hcsldes, such a buienti would bo competing with private in' 
dustry and taking the bread out of the mouths of the ubiquitous fortune- 
tellers and divorce lawyer«, atid might be ruled out by the Supreme 
Court ax unciinxlltulluuu). Nu good republican would stnnd for the 
ucht-tue.

”7'hf Tlivtnophirul World". This Is the monthly news organ of Ad- 
yar. It Was Marled In January, is edited by Mrs. Marie Hotehener when 
she happens not to be louring the world, and at present comprises 
24 panes lu the Issue. One of Its chief functions Is Io afford Dr Arutldnle 
still another rliannel ot sclf-expi osston. It must bo said, and I am glad 
to any il, that even if Dr. Arundiile's torrent of words shows no sign 
ot nlackeninr to a more modest stream, and although he talks Inces- 
aantly about himself. he Is les» prone to give vent to silly remarks than 
nt yore. It appears that, there arc M> tnnny realty Impurtitnf things 
tor llie Doctor to ¡ipeak of that lie no longer has leisure to modi late on 
the divinity of iiln lillng cabinet nod the mental Inferiority of people 
who wear horn-rimniot) spectarlrs. in fhe May Issue he lay» his "I“" 
naldn ,uut devules a cuunhleriiblc ailirie to bis wife, Ruktuini. whom a 
casuul reader might suppose (» 1m> his daughter. A* all Adyntltrs know, 
Ruh inlid is quite a dancer, and it. is George's supreme desire that she 
«hall berimip one of the gtenlesl dancers of the world. He wants her 
to dance so exquhutuiy Dial. r><ety beholder will at unre become a thoowi 
phlst Ills solicitude Is realty touching ] tope it may he so. for tf 
the time ••»<« conies tnat 1 hi Doctor's fountain ot speech and writlag 
dries u|<, alm may lie alite lu siipimit him through hor art.

Lost, Shoved or Mob-n.—-What has breome of Lleul-Coloncl Arthur E. 
Dowell, last heard from In 1928 in a largo book on The Can»ot Uofy* 
This was based on tie’ l«eadb»'Meiian rrvelatlons, and in tin earlier 
book—The Mental Jtwhi, p. xil—the Colonel informs us that lio thought 
It needless to consult The Secret Doctrine. Any authentic Information 
will be rewarded with a check on tho Bank of Devaclian, Ltd.



/’•»ro»«- the Zlotwcr.—The scienllJIc ediior ‘it the r.'mnndwit TA«m.w~ 
phut Elves us an account in Hie July isMte th 153l <4 l Im iiuarkab.e 
(enlH ot Miss Kvclyn M “Oflicml Mrairi-dlvmer |a the Govetn-
metil ot Tlritisn Columbia", in ileleeilnr walrr. oil and oro» Oy iiwmu 
of (he divining rod. The slow is remarkable ctmut’h if true, lint I 
refer thi editor to a more reiiiarkiibb tint* fold liy loo »elf in the 
March. 1933, Occult flee mu (Hi. lT4-82i. She claim* that t.he ilne-i not 
nave lo "dowse” on the »pot; a mere map of Hie kx-allly will cnuble tier 
to delect water or ore« on lan«l butulted» of miles ilmiaut site moves a 
I'l tv il over the map. holding :< fiimrtuliiiu In the oilier hand. When th» 

touches a spot where there 1» water nr iniuwral 11»» |Htidnhun 
start" swinging. A num for wlmiii she tvtformed thi- t< it excl.ilmed 
•’Well, I'm damned”. At least, so alie writes. II may lie •ILcotiiteimi 
io iloubt a tady's word, but I can't help Ircling that If »lie rtitillmioa to 
tell »itch—well, i dim'i want to m-e mo slropg u wtird—alm will rl.k 
being damned herself. It appears that these stories mlgimiie with her 
•ml no confirm»!lory evidence is fortliroruing I haven't tonmiivn Ur 
Motley Martin and his live fis.b made fiom rinsed quarir, aboui whieli 
there Is an ominous aitence or late, even nt point Loma. ,

h'Otm from the. A>ilipodr»—V,'hile .» foreign tnemhr r af lhe T. 5. 
I have always been deeply interested in theosophical doings In Auw 
traba. At one time Australia was n battleground, when Mr. T. It. Mar
tyn was living and the T. S. loyally la-aroe was Oghillig for decency 
agalnsl the infnmouM Leadbeater anil the autocratic molhints of Mr*. 
Iicsant. In those days news from Australia was awaited wilb greiit liu- 
patteoce. Tile polit-e Investigation of Leadhu>iier’s rasmlitlos, the tiring 
uf Mr Martyn and hi* colleagues from the T 41. by firs. UcBant. tlie vjec 
linn of (lie large Sydney Lodge. the attempt of Mia. llrunt, (hrough 
Mr*. Ransom, to get possession of the Sydney Lodge property, the IniiM* 
mg and flunking of the Lord's hippodrome near Sydney, lhe coming of 
lhe Mighty Bishop Arundale ami lhe general mess he made of affairs, all 
thexe were exciting and spicy reading. Kioce then the Adyar Section 
ha* dwindled from 2.300 to 1.200 and lhe prclenlioov magazine, filled 
with Leadbeuterian piffle. with fairy and angel stuff. Ila* shrunk lo the 
Hille Afrms mid Notet, interesting only bccatue «f the patiiciic effort* 
nt Miao Clara Cudd to keep it alive. Now. the June-July Psue. changed 
back to Thccxoyhy in .-fuifrufm and cnnsldcraldy enlarged, rnnsists most
ly of a full report of lhe annual convention at Melbourne 1 read every 
worti of tl. Here I can report only two or three items. Nothing seems to 
have been done or suid about the 2GB tbemophical brmulcasllng station 
hcandul and Dr. Aruudalc's conneelion with it (see last Cmvic). Clara 
Codd, having thrown up Hie General Seer»laryship. Mr. (L G. Litchfield 
and Mias Mary K. Neff were proposed and Mr. Mioblleb! (raid to he a 
competent executive) gut the Job. while Miss Neff waa rlioavn National 
Lecturer. This i* the lady who thinks that “there Is no other society 
[Ilian Adyar) which claims to know and leach the •peeret Doctrine’ 
before the worltL" (See Dec-Jan. Catnt I. Mr Geoffrey Hodson wa* 
to bo brought to Australia with his stage properties, fairies and angels. 
If Hie Section could afford it. A Director of Archives was authoriied, 
who "lionld write a history of the Section. u»d the s.-rticia1# funny man, 
Dr 11«.11>. was considered This i* the geullemaii wlm al one lime 
openly defended In |lie Section's magazine Ik»- ‘Tavdbcoter method ' fur 
boy*, and who was at the root of meek of the trouble IsHwcrn llie Syd
ney Iairtgr and Mrs. ftesant. lie would like the kill ami can be ileprndod 
on the make it as worthless as posslbh as history—he lx simply cracked 
on Ixadheater.

A (fem from George Arundale.—"There must be some very intimate 
relation between Theosophy and The Theosophical Society, or they would 
not have been reborn at the same time and to the name people." (April 
Thrnvophisf. p. 3.1



( Icartince Sale
Unused copies. Cash «>.- C. O. L>. only- Mention tubshtutea if j»<. 

sibte. Subject to wilhdrawal without notice.
On ontria itui/niniiig up to $5.00 or more, you may deduct 30 rents on 

thr tbilltir
Abhcdfiutitolii, Ntcumi—The Philosophy of Work, cl.. $0.30 (from $050). 
Alien Juwtrs—The Heavenly late; Through the Gates nt Good, each, $0.30 

(from $0.50).
Harriett, II T.— Esoteric Bending of Biblical Symbolism. cl., $1.25 (from 

$2 50).
Uenintl, Annie—Mau: Whence. How and Whither (with C. W. Lead beater), 

$2 75 (from »5.501.
Man's Place in thia and Other Worlds, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Masters, paper, $0.20 (from $0 40).
The Path of Dlselplesliip. $0 50 (from $1,001
Popular Lectures on Theosophy, cloth, $0.38 (from $0.75).
Problems of Keconslmclion. $0.38 (from $0.75).
Psychology (Essays anil Addresses). $0,75 (from $1.50).
'Pie Ileal and the Unreal. $0.50 (from $1 00).
Iliiiiicnt nation (niuumil), cloth. $0.35 (from $0.00); paper, $0 18 (from 

»0 25).
The tteliglmiM Problem in India, lids., $0.30 (from $0.75).
Tim golf and Ila Slieatli-l, $0 51» (from $1,001.
Seven Principle* t»f Man, (titanmil), cloth, $0.38 (from $0 75); paper. 

$0.25 (from $0.511).
Some Prublidmi of Life. $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Spiritual Life (lCsuave and Addiesses), $0.75 (from $1.50).
Sri Ramachandra, llio Ideal King, $0.60. Out of prtnt. 

llltirataky. II. P.—The Voice of tlm Silence, various editions, cl. $0.30. 
Birch, Aimer—To Those Who Suffer, ppr. $0.20 (from $0.40). 
liounhier, Helen—Crown uf Asphodels, cl. $0.30 (from $0.00).
Hruekelt. I: A.—77iC World Hr Lice In (spiritualist), $0.30 (from $0 75), 
Ihodir-fnm r—The Devil's Mistress (psychic nctlon), $0.35 (from $070). 
Hrowiling. Ante—Notes & Index to tlhagnvad Gita, cl., $0.25 (from $0.50). 
Carey. Copt If.— Master Keys of Life and Death. $0.80 (from $1.25). 
Codd, Churl—Looking Forwaid, $0.30 (from $0.60).

Theosophy for Very Little Children, ppr.. $0 13 (from $0.35). 
Collina. Mabel—Fiaguirnts of Thought. and Lite, cl., $0.50 (from $1.00) 
Cooper, bring ft.—Theosophy Simplified, cl., $0.62 (from $125). 
Cousin*. lri'iH-4 11.~Tim Dusts ot Theosophy, cl.. I0.2G (Trom $0.50). 
Cranford, If»;»-—Ida Llynwnd & her Hour of Vision (spiritualist), $0.59 

(from $1 25).
Dtiliai, If, ,t. Mors Janna Vitae? (psychic), $il.3O (from $0.75).
Lie .Striper. Ixnbclbr—On a Gold Basis (mynticism), cl.. $0.75 (from $1.75). 
Dams. Andrew Jucktwn—Compendium of Harmonial Philosophy. $1.50 

(from $3.00).
Lle/tpnr.l. c.—Theosophy and the Woman’s Movement, ppr., $0.13 (from 

»0.251
Dunlop. IhtuieL A’.—The Science uf Inmioitulity. bds., $0.80 (frutu $1.60). 
Fieldlny-Uitld. Itrv.—Is SpirilualUm of the Devi)?, ppr . $0.20 (from $0.50). 
Fuller, J C—Toga, $1 00 (from $3.10).
1-r.iwK-, If’Tiru—Mastery of Mind. »0 40 (from $1.00). 
tifU'iirs, Clin*—Diary of a Child of Sorrow, $0.Rt (from $1.00).
Hilf, J. Arthur -New Evidences In Psychical ill-search, $0.50 (from $1.25). 
Iltwin, Jidiii—Haunted ILonxe.« & Haunted Men. cl., $0.20 (from $0.50). 
Holden. itei feiw. A'<nnpsi»n—Rk-Klesln. »0.60 (from $1.50).

Bhagavad Gita Intelpreted in Light or Christianity, $0.60 (from $1.25). 
Kinys/ord, Ann«—Dreams & Dream Stories, cl., $0.70 (from $1.40).

Essays & Addresses mi Vegetal iinism, cl., $0 60 (from $1.00).
L«i-.v. If. J — Astral Bridegroom. Life Elysian; Car of Phoebus (psychic), 

twill. »Ofiii (fi mu ?l.fil»|.



Behind the Scenes with the Tiietxsopliical Movement
If you want to know what has been gnini; on in the Theosophical 

Movement in recent years, especially in li e Adyar T S. you need a (Ha 
or the Cai Tic. It is the only publication which baa dared tn preBent data 
which others have found it expedient to conceal, and to criticise without 
ourstepplng the bound« ot truth. Statements backed t»r exact references 
A Ale from August, 1917 to dale, lark Ini: only two or thro« Issues. $5 CO

A Hindu Classical Dictionary
Students ut Theosophy and Indian religions eucounler many names 

and terms not to be found in theosophical glosaarivs An excellent bonk 
Io help them in this respect l.i Dowann's CM.veJrid Dictionary of Hind't 
Mythology ami Religion, tifngruphy. Ilictory amt Literal are. A standard 
work. I have long use»l II ami nnd It 1« meet practically all requirement» 
Price. $4.00, from the (J. E. Lhcsasv.

The Complete Works of H. 1*. Blavatsky
Vol. I (1874 1879); Vol ll < 1879-11181); Vol. 1(1 (1881-1882); Vol. IV 

(1882-18831 ; ¡tit Unveiled. new photographic facsimile of the original 
edition with greatly enlarged index Ihir.h of these volumes. $5 M, from 
the O. E. Libiuky. Further volumes in preparation.

Evans-Wentz on “Tibetan Yoga”
Those who have read Hr. W. V Evmis-Wcntz's two books, The Tibetan 

tfoufc of the Dead, and Tifer.i's (¡rent I’oyi Milajepu, will welcome his latest 
production, Tibetan Toga mid Sivret ¡»oetiinct (or Seven llooks of Wis
dom ot the Great Path according to the laic lamia Kaxi D.iwn Saindnp'u 
English Rendering). It is not a book tor summer afternoon reading, but 
will be of value to deeper students of Tibetan Ime. Price, $6 OU, from the 
O E. LltiRipr. Also, by the same, Ttbel'i (¡feat Yogi UUltrrpa, $5.50

"The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This long awaited book has now been published. Captain P II. Boweu. 

ii British officer stationed In Africa, trauslales portions ot an ancient man 
uscript in the possession ot a mysterious aim learned Reiher whom be 
met among the Bantus of South Africa and with whom he spent several 
years as a learner. The selections, while parity allegorical, present a most 
striking resemblance to l.ight un the Path and point to an anciont and 
possibly independent esoteric school in South Africa. "The Sayings” are 
pure gold and form one ot the most Impressive and important esoteric 
(i iblications. fit to rank with The Voice of the. Silence and Light on the 
Path Prien, $1.25, front the O. E. Llnnmi. Also, by the same The True 
Occult Path. 15 cents, stamps.

H. P. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine! What is it about? Read lì. P. Il's "Introduc

tory,” now reprinted In pamphlet form Price. 20 cents.

"The Secret Doctrine”—II. P. Blavatsky
Photographic facsimile ed. of original, 2 vols. in one, $7.50.
Point Ixima edition la two volumes, cloth, $7.50, paper. $5 00.
Point Ix>ma edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

lime, either edition is commended. From llie O. E. Lmtut

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about T.eailbeater.
To follntc.— Fool's Gold, a View of Ballardism; The Psrndo-*cliolarshtp 

at tin- Brothers Hare.



In Delense oi "The Mahatma Letters” and II. i*. B.
Not a few. Incitine iliwcriminatimi nud critical ability, have been Im

posed ou by the mginmm!» lu the lew«! book, libo IViofe thr y/ohu/mu 
heliern?, l>y H. E. anti W I.. Urne. iillimipling to prove «II •!>•* supposed 
IntleiH fiom Mahatmas boirtia, concocted and written by 11. F. Blavatsky, 
who war. therefore on« nf (he i;rt'nlf'»*t Impostor» of her time. That one 
of the lutlmrs »»s Jour ii inemhei •>( lire T S. ami therefore supposed 
tn tie a rumpclvnt auliiurlly lias doubtl"ss Inlliteitced »rune. This and 
fm (PenuilMg iteuier. of the Carne will contain a series of articles analys
ing the book alni presemine evidence for the defense Jgnnrod by the until- 
ora. Von should subscribe for yonraelf atul some friends nl once. An
nual subscript ion. 11. S. and Canada, 5U cent*; foreign, two »hillings six
pence or the equivalent (62 cents!. lùinndiaa paper currency and stamps, 
British stampa and bbtnk postal orders accepted. Those interested lu 
seeing how much fallacy, lolly and folderol CM be compì oRsed irtto one 
volume can get the ilare book from tlm O. E. Liiikabv for >3 75. The 
following, presenting (lie defense, can also l.e supplier!:

The Mahatma Lettela to A. P. Siimeli. the book Itself, 17.5V.
Jtiimupol,iro, Hid Madame Blavatsky Fotte the Mahatma Leiters?, 

with 3(1 facsimiles, $1.25.
,/iii<i>opr>t<i.v<i, Lettere from the Masters of the Wisdom, Vol. Ji, with 

facniinilcs, S3.V0,
Brnrrnf, Il |»_ Blnvaltlty and the Musters of the Wisdom, ppr. 6<) ceni». 
Letters of )|. P. Blnvataky Io A. F. Siimeli, a few left, $5.00.

Bursting the Leadheater Bubble
Ernest Wood’s new book. Is Thin Theosophy?, just published. Is the 

bc»t exposé of Arhat Leadbeiiier yet written. Mr. Wood was long bis 
private secretary and quite hutillhii will» lire wiles of the "Grand Old 
Mun". 45.50, from the (I. E. Luikarv.

A New History of Science
A History nt Science and Its Ilelntlun» with Philosophy anil 

Religion, by !t'llliu»i t'ertl Dtiutpicr, M A., F. II. R, Fellow of 
Trinity Coilnge, Camlirldgc, etc. pp. text, 514. Macmillan Co., 
1930, $4.(10 from the O. 13. l.mRAnv.

Since Whnwell wrote hla famous History of the Inductive Science» 
nearly a lumdred year* ago. w tmtdi complete record of the intellectual 
vcliicietnenls of man in the way of comprehending the Uni
verse bus appeared, llcpliniiig with 2,50V 11. C. it covers the latest 
important discoveries, deductions mid speetilallons of our most eminent 
men of science oi today In every held of research, mid their philosoplilcnl 
And religious lie« rings F«*<clnaling ns a novel, and far above the ordl- 
harj sk« telly liloioiy. tii lead it Is to get a fair ctlucalion in ail nf the 
science«, a clearer grar.p of Nature, from atoms to nebulae, from the 
amoeba to man.

rite Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From 'fin: <>. E. (.iuhauv. 29 cents each, a* follows;
1. II. r. Blavatsky (<» the Archbishop of Canterbury— an Open letter.
2. The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs nf the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by ¡1. P B.
4. Practical Occult him and Occultism vs. tbe Occult Arts, by H. P. B.
5. An Outline Study of The Secret Doctrine, by IV. B. Pease.
C. A Tibetan Initiate on "World Problems.
7. H. F. Blavatsky on Dreams.
8. A Turkish Effendi rm Christendom and Islam.
9. H. F. B.'b "Introductory" to The Secret Doctrine.

10. Karmic Visions, by Banjna (H. P. B.}.
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DID H 1‘. BLAVATSKY WHITE THESE 
MAHATMA LETTERS?

It woutd be a mistake to think that tire recent book nt Hwuld E. mitt 
William Loftus Hare. IVliu IVro/e lli< Uuftnlotu /.«•ffmr*. is in he taken 
liglitly or set aside as unworthy or consideration. Their thesis Is that all 
Of the alleged Mahatma letters, whether supposed to have been written 
by MahilitllUS M. and K. 11.. or by any other .Masters, were deliberately 
rmtencled ami wrillen by H I’. Blavatsky and palmed nil on her dupe» 
either directly or ttirough the connivance ol ronledrrales ami that the 
whole matter of Mahatma« is a hoax peipetraleil by her.

IL must be frankly conceded that many of these MuJi&tniie letters 
passed through II. P. B.'a hands, being «Selieered either directly by her or 
by some other ju-r^on acting ter her If it could ho shown that this applies 
lu off of the letter«, whether irccivcd by Mr. Sinnett or others, one would 
have Io admit that the arguments of the Brothers Hare carry consider
able »eight. If, however, there are such letters, in the same Mahatmtc 
handwriting, which could not by any possibility Itave been written or 
delivered by H. P. B„ or instigated by her. or by nny poison wltn might 
have been employe«! by her, we should have a complete alibi for H. P. B., 
and the nsauHtptioiiB of the Brothers llxre will) regard to the rest <»t 
Ure Maliatmic liter al me would rest upon n very shaky fniiBdatlou In
deed. Their arguments based on defective English, or or. similarities 
of expressions of H. P. It. and the Mahatmas will <WMint fur llltle, lor 
certaluly nu one bas the right to assume that n Mahatma is necessarily 
omniscient with regard lo clnsxical English, while simitar errors or 
C>dbs|idnllstns arc easy enough to discover in other rases without assunu 
Ing that the wtIters are Idettllcul.

llrdow 1 slmll present a few such letters which form a full arid cirtii- 
plele alibi for ¡1. I’. B.. as well ns for several oilier persons who might 
ire suspected us having been her coiifi'dcrates Exact references and data 
are given as far as obtainable.

One usually expect« that tilt honorable person who p iypr:«es lo de
molish (bi- moral reputation of another, whether living or dead, shall 
ol |ea*t pi esent whatever evidence may exist in their favor. Hp may 
not accept lire force of such evidence and lie may do what he can lo 
confute it, but to act like >i judge who would refuse to hear evidence 
tor the di-fetmc and who would Lake up the time of the jury with ut
terly irrelevant matters Is unptn dutiable Hair the Brothers Hare coil 
sldcied the letters which are prcsettlcd below? They have not; they 
have preserved the silence of the grave about them. Ami It cannot Ire 
¡••aid that these letter« were inacc< s«ih)e. or that they h:ul no space tn 
their brink to devote to them. They have devoted many ¡iages to com
menting on tire vagaries of 'noir- Texan t and C. W Leadhealpr. who 
had not apiw:ii<-d on the scene til al! when the Mahatma letters were 
wiilleri mid who therefore have absolutely rm healing on the subject 
otlioi than tv make a falter book. And having Igtioiel the evidence lot 



the defer)»« mid pifiseuteii u mass of imdevancies they write a big 
Q E |> "We have prov«d beyond question liral II. 1’. Blavatsky was 
an tint.jn»l out fraud and llial her alleged Mi.iiulinu* win« iuvdiiled by 
her amt were ignorantuten al that." They run amuck through the whole 
Tlieiwqildrnl Movement I need not throw stones al the fragile scholar* 
sldp nt lN**e uuthnr» Imre, .ml on u future oem.tkin I may priment »num 
Uiii-i-sluiii fuels about it Here we are cmcerm-u only with certain 
li'tlcih, rim tiling menilnn nl many imollivr about which there might t><> 
a timrmuable doubt, however mipi oliulde l-’m enuvriiilence thr-xe are 
numbered.

1 Oho/i'j Phihirie'tiltia Coi>ini»ni< >itmns. See Obi Dimy Deasv-g, yn|.
I. pp. 36-37. Dilling the summer of 1275. before the otgarruaiton of the 
Theo-mpi leal Society, Cob net Olcott was living in N*'» York und H. p R 
tn l*hHail<dldii>i Having occasion to go in l‘!iil.idelphia Io see H. I*. If, 
and expecting to be absent out two or three days, ho left no mail fur- 
wuruiug mldress al Ira office m club, finthci limn xlutlng that he was 
going to Plnludclphln. I'imlir.g, however llittl lie was likely tu be de
tained longer than expected. and thinking that his ufflee might parlmpa 
torwari tuall to Bln la let ph la without aitix't mnires», trusting that he 
might gel It, lie went oil the second day Io tlie I'hlladelpliia postoiflce 
and hie Ina temporary local address. On the very same day the postman 
handed to him pcrami'iillp letters train widely distant places which, on 
opening, were found to Carry on the blank »paces insert|d Inn» in n liami- 
wiitin'? Identical with 'llwf of certain suppoaci Muster» with which tie 
wua ulrvuily t'uiiiillar Curiously thru»- letleis. prnpetly piislmurked ut 
place of origin, while miilii'sned to New York, did not |iu«r~ llirougli flic 
New York Bcisloftice at all. u» shown by the atuence of the toi warding 
postmark. The original poMniatk. the lack ot a New York postmark, 
and diirrt receipt from me hands of the postman showed that no one 
hut th«» original cmiesiioudcnta and the postal service hud hanilled them. 
Dilling Ills two weeks' stay he received many such letters, all bearing 
Ilia New York address hill nene hearing the New York forwarding 
stamp On the Kate theory of fraud one must aasutne either (a) that
II. P H. hnd tampered with ills pnstal autlionlies and seemed the latter* 
and opened them, ur (bl that she W In collusion with a number of 
Olcott'» coi'ii'v(iondont» or other people tn distant parts, who were train* 
ed lu wide Hie M.ihutmlc script familiar to Olcott and who wrote, or 
had written, these ''eouiitiunicatioiis" before mailing--rather a large 
proposition, one might tllllik, as people do nut do such things for noth
ing an,I H i< B. wus nlnmst penniless No good reason can be ad
vanced for »lick an elaborate and costly conspiracy.

In Hit following the abbreviated references refer to JinarajiuUKa. Did 
.lluduxi' Hlunifvky 6'o/pr t/ir Uo/tolnili l.i'tleiat C'Dlil If. P ft. t r-rprf’’ I, 
to hi» book, feotu <>ir J/itvDra of the WihIom. Vot II (••/.. M, IV.
11') und to II P. HittoutiliH “i»l the lliBlr'i uf the ("77 P. B.
ic M. It a Transaction of the Blovatsliy Dodge, Lamdmi, prepared by 
Annie Besaiit and Hint issued in 11)07. Reference ts In the 1907 edition 
and to a later American edition which bus it different pagination.

2 Th' M. 0. Trhcdi /.<«>•) (II p. it & », tv,, p 1R. Am. ed p 30). 
1 l|UUIO

'On Hie 17th Of March, 1884. Mr. Narotamiam Dtlamram Trivedt wan 
ut me llvtitlquatters. Adyxr. and wrote out some quextimis on a »beet 
u( fnulmapi '1 wanted llamodar to have the questions answered, hut 
he did uot tfeke ahy notice ot them At about nuun I sat at a lubltr, 
«■fib Mi. Dumodar opposite to me. I'hls was in Ilin office room driwu- 
sliiir.s. I read over io myself the qumMiona I hud written out, and 
laid the paper upon the table. In a few minutes, while I was talking 
Io Damodar. the pnper disappeared, and 1 silently remarked this, but 
I kept ou talking, und in a short while an envelope was found lying 
upon the door. It Wu8 addressed io me, and. on opening It, I found 
my own sheet of questions written in blue pencil. The answers 



to »•> questions were full, anti had been wrlllen elos« to each of ’ll« 
quoxtiuns on my own paper The handwriting was that o! MahaUnu
K. II. Madame Blavatsky and Color-el Olcott were then nit ut Adyar, 
but had proceeded to Europe, and were probably in Paris.'" 
Mr Trlvedl was n highly regarded member of th« T. S. referred to 

in tale a« 1396 by Oleull (DM /Mary Leave*, Vol. VI, p. 2). and above 
siivpicion. The question* and answers, copied from the original dneu- 
nieiit. will bo found in The. Tfcao*ophist, July, 1997, p, 792, and tn Jinara 
judiuia's Letters fnm the. Mnxteis uf the ll'isi/owr, Vol. I, p. 89. The 
.-.rmwero arc concise and pertinent to the inquiries. The records show 
that II P. U. and Olcott were limn in France. No one in Europe could 
possibly have answered imnicdiptely questions propounded in India, the 
nature of which was specific and not of a general character The only 
person who could be suspected is Oatuodar, who might hare soothed Mr 
Trlvedi to sleep while he wm lidklng, secured the paper and written '.b." 
lUtrwera on the same sheet. Hardly likely. And then. too. the repilea 
were written in the K. H. act lpt. the name that the Hare Brothers would 
bare US believe to be the property of H. P. B. And as for Damodar. 
see the Tatya letter (No. 7) below, written in Bombay in K. H. script 
when II, P. B. was In Germany ami Damodar In Tibet.

A MnlKitmn Letter on a Railway Train
X 7hc Kcshara Pillai Li tter (H. P. U. & JU. IV., p. 18: Am cd. 

p. 31). Mr. R. Kesliava (or Casava) Pillai was an Inspector of Police 
lie nays:

"III the year 1882, while I was travelling by railway between the 
AUithabad and Mogul Sural stations. a letter fell in tire eoniparuncul 
of the railway Carriage in which 1 was sitting. 1 was alone in the 
comportment, and the enriinge wax tn motion. I had wished that 
Mnlintma K 11. should give me Instruction« regarding a certain mutter 
ahum which I was then thinking, and when I opened the letter I found 
that my thoughts bad been answered, and that the letter was In the 
handwriting of Mahatma K. II., whose writing i know so well. Madanio 
Blavatsky was then in Bombay.”
This letter will be found tn L. M. IV. 11, p. 130- Note (a) that 

K. P. I), was In Bombay, 800 miles distant, (b) that Mr. Pillai was alone, 
(c) that compartment* on Indian laiiway carriages are completely s*pa. 
rated, (d) that the train was in motion, and a Idler could not hare 
been tied vend except through the door or window from Lae outside. <e) 
that the wilting *n> that of K. 11., known to Mr Filial, who had had 
several letters from film before, <f) that the original Is at Adyar and *»» 
copied by Mr. Jiuaiajudnsa. who is fully familiar with the K. II script, 
and (g) that the letter was un immediate reply to questions In the In 
spcclor's mind. Had H. P. 11. In Bombay written the letter she would 
have hud to know what Mr. Pillai was going to be thinking of, on Just 
what train he would be traveling, and would have had to bribe a guard. 
A somewhat similar case is letter No. 5 below.

4 The Jikurani Shankar Letter (H. P. U. & M. 11’., p. 19: Am. ec . 
p. 31) I quote:

"Wlieu Pandit lllinvani Shankar was staying at Mr Shmett's house 
In Allahabad, in March 1882. Madame Blavatsky wa« in Bomba» Mr 
Slnnett one evening gave him a note addressed lo the Mahatluu K. It. 
Tile Pundit put tile letter near bis pillow, locked his doors, lighted 
hi« lamp, and wan alone. Between ten and eleven he saw his Master 
antrally, and He look the letter. The next morning he found flirt an
swer under his pillow, addressed to Mr. Slnnett, and handed It to 
him."
Here, whether or not one accepts the vision of the Master as real or 

Illusory, the fact remains that II. F. B. was In llnmbay. 890 miles distant, 
that l!ie letter was an almost Immediate reply to Sinnott's questions, and 
that writing must have been K. H. script, with which Slnnett was



Iharotlghly fitmlllar. Tile only persons concerned were Slnneti an it Pun
dit Bh.ivani, nnlCM wo afisjme 1I1AL some confederate ot H P 11- skilled 
In K. if. script. had eliinbeil liiln the Piindlt'o bcilraom, secured the let
ter, written the reply anil climbed back to deliver it. Slnnett toccult 
Wtirld, Amer, ed., p. 222) describes a similar incident, or more likely 
thn same, in which two lettnr« were iiiiowrred through the agency of 
•■flhnvatti Ilan, u young native candidal» fur cftcbt-shlp." who spent 
iwo daya at his house lit company Willi Colonel Olcott Was It pciliapa 
tin; Cnlonel. wttll his long beniil, Who sneaketl Into lihavuiil'» bedroom 
and wui» miblaken lur Mahatma K II.??

5. rhe Uiihbe-HchleideH Letter (H. IJ. 11. k M IV., l>. 20. Am. «1., 
p 33). 1 quote;

•On the 1st August. 1884. Madame Blavatsky being In England, 
Colonel Olcott and Dr. Htibbe-Sehleidcn were travelling tiom Elber
feld to Dresden by express Am lhe latter partly rose front Illa neat 
in bund tha railway ticket* to the guard. Colonel Olcott noticed aow«- 
llimi' while lying on the »eat; It turned out lo be a Tibetan envelope. 
In which was a letter from Mahatma K. H. iu His well-known writing.” 
Thia letter will be found In L HI. IV. 11, p 136. It was addressed to 

Dr Hiibhe-Selilciden and was copied from lhe anginal by Mr Jinara- 
jadabu. This would rule out If P. B. us th« writer She wax tn Eng. 
land, would have had lo know on Just what train in Germany Colonel Ol
cott and Dr lluhhe-Sclileiden would be traveling, and would have bail lo 
brihn on unknown guard on an unknown tram to drop the i^itor while 
laklnr, llio liuliets. Further, there was no teuton why 11. I*. II. should 
know the train, ua they were traveling, not inwards England, but awuy 
from it Otherwise we should have to charge either the Colonel or the 
Doctnr with being still another master of the K. II. script which the 
Brothers Hare would fasten on II. P. R.

li. The KriH«t>u»a llau Letter (H. P. U. k it- IV., p. 25, Am. ed„ 
p. 43). P. Srinavaaa Bao was Small Court Judge in Madras and a well-, 
known theosopltlsl. Ho slates;

•'On the 4th March, 1884 (Madame Blavatsky and Colonel Olcott 
were at thia time on the ocean, having left Bombay on Fetu 2'tth. fur 
Marseilles) I, owing to certain domestic afflictions, felt exceedingly 
miserable all day.” He went to Adyar, and on seeing Damudar, said 
he wished lu see the Shrine. “He conducted me to the Occult Room 
upetaii's forthwith, and unlocked the Shrine. He and I were standing 
hardly live seconds looking at the Mahatma K H.'s portrait In the 
Shrine, when lie (Mr. Damodar) told mo that he had orders to close 
the Shrine, and did so immediately. This was extremely disappoint
ing to me But Mr. Da mod ar reopened in ah instant the Shrine. My 
eye immediately fell upon a leilei In a libel on envelope Iti the vup 
In the Shrine, which was quite empty before I took thn latter, and 
finding that It was addressed to me by Mahatma K. 11., I opened and 
read it.”
It is in evidence that the wall back of lhe Shrine was Intact al tills 

lime, or at least as late as February 15111, 1884 It we insist on incrimi
nating H, P B. we mils! assume that she had written a letter io Jude« 
Srinivasa liau in K H. script before sailing, had left it with Dammlar 
to slip Into Hie Shrine for the purpose of fooling the Judge. We must 
,i|ho nssume that tlftlnodur was a sufficiently expert jugnlor to have slip
ped In lhe letter while being intently observed by an intelligent man 

Cail the linrc Brothers Explain Thia?
7 The Tookarum Taiga Letter. This was described in the June- 

July Csixtc, Imt for lhe sake of completed?:»» 1 quote what was 33id 
tlicji The liltur to Olcott with the K. H letter written on the back, 
with facsimile of Hie latter, will be found in Jinarajadasa's Did Madame 
llhiimlsky Faroe the Mahatma Lelterut pp. 21-23. Repenting from the 
Ckrriti;

On June 1st. 1886, Col. Olcott, then at Adyar, wrote a business let- 



let to Mr Tookaram Tatya. a well-known and highly leputable llieos- 
opliist living in Bombay. Mr. Tatya I »plied Jur.e Sih, appending an 
inquiry about Liauiodar. WliCn received by (Joi. Olcott >1 *M found 
that the blank back of the paper was covered by a comutmilcalion 
In the well-known K. 1!. script, conveying liifmnmtlun about Damo- 
il»r This letter was seen and cerlifird to nnd etidorwd by T. Sqtiba 
How, Mr. Cooper-Oakley and another . . Now the interesting 
point is Liial at thin time llF.B. icor la Orrmiinp, yet Ute letter is on 
duubtedly K. 11. script, iiud signed by him. It was nut on the back 
ot Talya’s letter when he wrote it—the paper was too thin to permit 
its escaping notiee.—yet it was theie when Olcott irceived it, Even 
assuming thill some confederate of 11. P. Li In Talya's office had had 
a chance to write It before mailing, or tfiat another coufcdeiate in 
Olcoll’s office had tampered with it. or even that Tatya. known to be 
an houornblc inan. had written It. the tact remains that <r perfect 
raiwplr 0/ K, H. wtri/iitp HW4 prurfitcvd m India by imofher than 
//. B. hcteelj, who wa» in Germuiip.
8. The Otcott-B/miinoii Leiter. In August, 1888. Colonel Olcott was 

voyaging from India to London on the steamer Shannon. H P, B was 
in luindun or Paris—she had left India in March, 188f,. Ila ‘'received 
phenomenally”, to use hie own words. In his cabin, the day before reach- 
lac Brindisi, a long signed letter from Mahatma K H, »driving him 
«IM to do on reaching London. This letter is In the Adyar archives 
uml mny be found in JiuuraJadasa's Letter» from the Master» of the 
ll'lbton, Vol 1, (p. 60 56; notes, p. 116). In tills case, in order tn 
implicate ll. P. B iu the writing of this letter one must suppose tl-nt 
she had sent it to some confederate in India or Egypt, who boarded 
toe steamer, traveled to Europe, and dropped it In Olcott's cabin while 
he was there without being detected Ot course Mie wyuld have had 
to pay the confederate’s traveling expeaees and a fair honor ar lirm. In
cluding insurance against damages should the irate Colonel have caught 
liliu at his trick and punched him.

Other letter« could be cited, but as space is lacking and as many 
cf them do not absolutely exclude the possibility of the connivance of 
11. P. D. or others acting uuder her dliecllon, 1 limit myself to the above, 
which seem to me to be conclusive in her favor. Bear in mind that an im
mediate reply to a question propounded or thought of could not have 
been made by any person at a distance. No theory of confederates would 
admit ot a person iu Europe promptly rrplyiDg to a questiou raised in 
India. All of the letters, except those under No. I, were written In the 
characteristic K. H. script, either so stated, or to be recognized by the 
incipient who was familiar with it. and who would have suspected any 
other writing, Further, it will be noted ihat no one person who might 
toe suspected could have written all ot these letter« and that nn nny 
theory of forgery several persons must be assumed, all well practised in 
wilting K. H script. Let us summarhe briefly-.

Nuninuiry of ltesutls
No. 1. Letters in other scripts than that of K. H. H, P. B. ia ex

cluded.
No. 3. 11. P. B. and Olcott excluded, as being in Europe Almost

immediate reply to quest Ions. Only Dauuidar could be suspected
No. 3. Immediate reply to mental queiles received on moving train; 

H P. B 80'1 miles distant; H P. U.. Olcott and Danmdar exrludrd.
No. ♦. Immediate reply to queries by Sinneit; 11. P. B. 1800 miles 

away) excluded, Daatodar uot present
No. 5. Received on moving train in Uermany; 11 P. B. in England: 

only Olcott and Dr. Hiibhe-Schleiden could be suspected.
No. 6. Olcott and 11. P. B. on Hie ocean; Damndar might be suspected. 
No. 7. H. P. B. in Germany: Daniodar in Tibet; only Tatya, Olcott, 

or some unknown person with access to Tatya'» or Olcott's mull. nblu 
to write like K. II.. might be suspected.



No. 8 II. P. H. in London or Paris. Only alternative is that Olcott 
faked the letter himself. The tenor of the letter makes this altogether 
Improbable.

The only conclusion I can reach concerning these letters (those under 
No. 1 being in a different script) is that no owe person could have 
wrltlen them and In the same script and that even then it would have 
been impossible for I hat person, It ail ordinary htininn being, io have 
Answered inquiries imiiiedialely and tn have delivered tile letters on n 
inuring train in another country or oil shipboard. Apparently the only 
conclusion possible is that they were written l>y someone of entirely 
aiiprrhnnian powers, luting tncimids of which we know notlilne And 
In this wc have exactly the superman or Mahatma whose cxislence the 
Blathers Hare attempt Lu disprove. It may tie a bard muttor to admit 
wli.il would ordinarily bo called a miracle, but what is one In dn? Cer
tainly not to evade the facta as do the Brothers Ilare. and Io fall back 
mi a vociferous Q. E. II.

'The llarca’ Solution—All l.inrs!
And what do they do? When their attention has been called to these 

matters (lie best they can du is to write to the London A’pcrtum» (July 
2«. 1P361 that

"We have proved that the Letters were conceived in the mind and 
written by the baud of Madame Blavatsky, and we submit that this 
fact deprives her Leaching of the celestial authority which site sought 
lu claim (or it ... . Ah (or the (our persons wtio arc alleged 
lo ha»e seen the ‘Mas tars’ we have no confidence in them. Colonel 
Olcott was the partner or Madame Blavatsky while Damodur and 
Babajee were her creatures

"The apologies for 'precipitation' have been exposed in ottf book 
and cannot be repeated here There is no use in appealing to pscho- 
physies when fraud is the only possible explanation."

A Ttiemuipliiciil tiirallo
in short, these two gentlemen excel the l’salmlst. He said in his 

baste "all men are Burs." The Hares say it deliberately and »tick to 
it They remind me or the countryman who went to tile circus and 
saw * giraffe. This was too much for him and he exclaimed "There 
ain't no such beast."

I am not through with this book of the Brothers Hare. And I shall have 
reason for recalling the admonition about stone-throwing to those who 
live in glass bouses.

Who Will Write to This Prisoner?
Note.—The following letter appeals to me and J hope that ft may 

to ..nme of our renders who have n tittle leisure for correspondence. 
The institution is tbe Washington Slate Penitentiary, tn writing, please 
mention the O, E. laraiauv I^kaih.'k and write the prisoner's register num 
tier after Ills name.
0. E. Library Asso. Aug. 1$, 1936
Dear Sir:

I have heard that you find people to write to men In prison who has 
ho people or anybody to write lo. 1 would apprlcate it very much if 
yrm would find someone who would write to me. My name is Buddy 
Brown and J am 22 years old My people died when I was 4 year# 
old and since I was 9 years old 1 have had to make my own way. 1 am 
In prison at the present time due la the tack that 1 bad no money and 
could not ecrurc work. I have no friends or people of any kind and 
would sure like to bear from someone once in a while.

Yours truly
Buiiiix Brow.n, No. 16613 

Box 520, Walla Walla 
Wash.



AMORC, the Ballards and the Mount Shasta Myth
Mount fihiista. in northern f'alltoinia. which for »<>•»«= years Ims been 

the renter al weird slut leu. »«tins to be ( iltiax into »lisieptio. Ku- 
»i¡or« were current at i stinnge people inhabitIur its slopes, Mippewd 
to he descendents of the imcli-nt l<rnmr«ans J’iof. Edgar Lncir-n Larkin of 
Unlit brnla. an amateur aultonouier and a sort ot occultist Who. It K 
said, finally went crazy, claimed to have seen through his telescope 
strange lights and mysterious ceremonials ori the mountain, though tie 
was several hundreds nt miles distant ami would hare ha<l lo see 
thrinipli an intervening mountain. Apparently insligated in putt by 
IdifKitt's story H. Spencer Lewis, Iwperator of AMUltC. published In 
JM1, umlcr Hie pseudonym Mishar Spcnlr Cm«*, a lu 't milllli'd t- 
wvHti, thi' l*axt i'<jntiui nl uf the FitrijW*, in which Mutiid Hhasln’s wumlers 
were featured. This g.ne Impetus tu the tilde». Parties went to ML 
Shasta lo hud tlie Leminlaus. while adventurers made some money by 
citganillrig patties to seek for purported hidden treasures and ilorsmp 
Ing with the funds. Finally one G. W. Jia I laid, alias Crujiré liny King, 
wrote a most entertaining hut preposterous book purporting lo be a 
true story uf his iiiit iciikiUK adventure« mi Mount Shasta with an 
‘•Ascended Master", Saint Germain. Meanwhile, however, mercha.nl* and 
newspaper editors in the vicinity of Mount Shasta. in reply to impilrirs. 
stated that there was nu truth in the stories and that there was nothing 
unusual about the mountain. The California state forester in cliaige 
uf Mount Shasta, who knows every fuu< of the region, absolutely denied 
the veracity of the stories about a mysterious people llriae on its 
slopes. Tb«yse correspondents regarded lhe stories as gotten up by en- 
teiprlslng writers to sell.

The lm|HT»tur Gets (Arid I"'«*<-t
All uf these tilings were a bit tuu much fur Jmperator Lewi.«. He 

didn’t intend lu start such a hubbub aud. appaiently, didn't expect to 
have a rival like the ltallardx who made use of Mount Shasta ns lhe 
Inundation of a cult which might withdraw the patronage uf Hie credu 
lous front AMORC. Consequently In his July J?««icmcitHl Ihyr't <p. 
232) under lhe title "The ’Great Master" IIoua** lie expressed his regret 
at having inentloaed Mount Shasta tn his hook, lie says in part (p 234);

"JJut we never suspected that sane men and women would believe 
nne-lenlh of the foolish, fantastic, extremely Improbable stories Hint 
a srore of individuals and groups have Invented tn the past two years 
and issued for the purpose of leading men and women to the foothills 
uf Mount Shasta, and incidentally leading them also Into disgrace, 
dishonor, imprisonment and even suicide. If we could retract Imlay 
everything we have ever anld about Mount Shasta, we would gladly 
do no, and thank God for the opportunity. But Lire books are now 
In the public librar!?», and the stories that have been reprinted from 
our book In newspaper* and magazines amt pattly verified by recrat 
evploratlous. cannot bo retracted, and all we can do is to continue 
to 1 »-publish (he original statements in our book ami then sliow by 
comparison with the Idiotic propaganda of these oilier Individual« 
ami groups just how foolishly they are being misled by exaggerated 
statements and money-making Illusions.’'
tn short, Mr. lmpeiator Lewis U sorry he ever said anything ahum 

Mount Shasta and would gladly retract everything he ever wiote about 
II. yet he in still selling lhe book and advertising It tn the very same 
Issue uf the Zfujtieiwcúi» Oiytrl and r.ot as a remnant either. Cod has 
given him the opportunity of withdrawing It which l>e <o much craves, 
but he does not avail himself ot II. Why? Ask I lie Imperatur himseir.

Meanwhile lhe Dullards—Mr and Mrs. Ballaid and the Bellowing 
Boy—seem lo have tired uf Mount Shasta as a rendezvous for Ascended 
Masters— it was getting lo be entirely too public—and have removed 
their entire outfit and stage properties to lhe Royal Teton, a mountain 



lit nurilt-west Wyoming, unt as urccssibln ¡is Mount Shasta. where in 
a euiert deep in the bowels of the mountain the Asci'mlcd Musters 
and Mtslrvsses, ladies ¡imi gentlemen from Venus, yea, even 1tm Great 
Cyeluptui fium tin- Cenli.il Sun of the Universe eunrabuliiln and project 
ruys of vwrimrs c.olois f.n the saving of Ute nations, especially Hie Hulled 
Slates. Even tin: "All Hitting Fye of Uuil“ is stored lion', lued Ih III® 
uurth wall Um wins, nuhody run find lite cmern imluss by sprc.ml invila 
tloii frmu the llaihirds or all Aaceiidcil Master, so expeditions lire use 
less ¡mil »lie llallards have iim monopoly. But that Is another story. 
T|iu>r 'I.u! be suckers, lei tlicfU be suckers <Uill.

Colonel Olcott’s "Old Diary Leaves”—Volume VI
Old Dimy Isjavi i; (lie «’illy Anilicillic ilislnry <it ihc Thrieuphi- 

i m Society. By tltuuv •'fieri tUrulf. Sixth Selles. April. 1896— 
I'llwi. 1898, 1*3 pages. with Appendix und Index. Ailyur, 1935 

$3.¡ill from llh' <>. K. Liiwmiv.
The lir-d volume oi Colonel Olcmi'a Old tltnrji l.mtvex was piildialied 

lb 18H5 .'ml eiuitnined an account ot hfs pelaliopn with H. p Blavatsky 
ami lliv Tlieosopliif.il Society from 1871 io the departure of the twain for 
Jmliil III December, 1879 Sime 1895 saverul more volumes have been 
publislmd. the Inst being Volume VI, now at hand, which conclurt®» the 
seriis Willi tiie possible evcepllmi ol Volume I nil consist of reprints 
Of chapters u|.prilling In The 7'fteo*op/(i»f between March, 1M2 ¡md 
riecembci 1906. nt which time Co). Olcoti ceased writing lliem, The 
presen» volume hrilips flm ¡.¡story up io and including September, 1898. 
One learns from the preface that;

’’The chapters of tills vnlmtie, originally appeared In The Thcf>»o- 
phut from January, 11105 io Heccmher, 1908. complete the story of 
The Society as written by the I’resldenl-Fntmder. Hot material for 
further histoiy is available in the Diaries, which tie regularly kept 
up in the time of hia death; ami they are onposlted hi the Archivos 
at the lletidi|iiarters.’’
AVliothri thu»« will ever be published fat problematical They wmild 

contain the accounl ot the fatuous Li'ailbeaier ¡.vandal, and it Is tco much 
Io expect of anyone under present influences in the Adyar T, S. to dn this, 
if piildibhed at all they would lie garbled beyond all semblance to truth.

Volume 1 liears the subtitle "Tlie True History of The Theosophical 
Society". The subaetuent volumes are described as "The Only Authentic 
History ot Lhe Theosophical ¡Society”. Perhaps so, but I regard Ibis as 
unfair tn Mr. Jiniirajuduna’s Fiftieth Anniversary volume. The (Jiilrlen 
¡took of lhe Theonupltieal Suctthj which, whatever its shortcomings, is 
¡tn invaluable Imo It of reference tor students ot theosophical hislury. But 
it is obvl'itie ttial a narraltvo based on o diary Is liltrly Io contain few
er errors tiuiu one exposed In pari to lapses ot memory.

The lllil I>tarn Lenuct serie» iiua been criticised as being more of an 
iiuLobhigrapby of Colonel (UrolI Ilian a history of the Society anil, in
deed. I tie narrative of Hie Coluiml, with liis chatty ways ami fondness 
for iilieU'lolcs, alien suggests more a cunversalion over a highball and 
Cigar at a Club Ilian a serious history. A Spanish bull fight described 
In the i.tircetllug volume V fun. 317-319) and an account of tire erup 
Hon ot Kiukalon (pp. 191 196) and of the attacks of hedbugx on the 
C>ilur>':l i.nil Miss Edger (pp. 352, 359) as well as information as to 
When he went la bed and when lie arose liavc. nothing to do with Hie 
history of Hie Theosophical Society. Interesting as they may be.

Si ill. that was the Colonel's way of wilting history. Iftul he not 
given tree rein to his conversational Inclinations lie might well have 
omitted many an ¡ippnrent triviality which-—who knows? -may form an 
important clue when a more serious if not more detailed history conies 
to lie written. And we are thankful Iliac in the last two volumes more 
nt ten I Ion is given to staling dates and one is not, as is the case with 
the earlier volumes, driven to profanity when desiring to fix the exact 

Cenli.il
Tlieosopliif.il


rtat<* rd some occurrence. Now wt ran nwi tell just wlwu th«« hrilbtis* 
tea»'« «* '’I* “Hie frr<l, Ansi rail an Isoly n' Miss Hdsp.'t. mHhtwim* w<! 
Should hare Io depend on sonic < Inlrvoyaiit tn look II up lu the akaslia.

Cut one I Olcott wax u man oi strnug ttadiugs an«l at timi-s allowed 
bit prejudices to get the belter of bint. A Omit •»•»•• tltlnl or the tlflh 
volume Is dcvoled tn the Judge nfluh. mid lion- lie niien |n«rinlUed Lis 
(Otivirlioiiu to sei the nutslcry over hl< sen-M« of juallce, anil gave vent in 
expressions of bittcfiiess which, no mailer wlmt one may think rtf the 
met Ils <r! rhe case, setsu to be mi warrant» I Whatever ronrlmuon.s one 
nuf reach concerning I he character ami n«sls of Mr. Judge 11 must be 
««linioeit that there were jest as sincere un«i honorable pwqde among l»H 
ijiporiors as among Ills oppom-uts. It: me pn-seul volume he goes out 

nt hi« »ay al limes to abuse Judge ami slumt his jmlfiMs .«I Kailicrlne 
Tinsley anil her doings in an entirely unfair ami umligtiihcd (aslitoti. a< 
w'ltlmsA Ilia ridicule ul her Wnrlil Crisahe fan llieo'uipliirnl tuopagumln 
which, however ill uttv imm|, wan tin woi »« in il« lu|viili<«mi than one of Io» 
own lecturing tritirx Ills stntciiicnt* ulxmt Um 1'1 S I', amretsetorsbip 
matter ultor the rleatli at If. 1’. li. (|t. IJ3| me not only i»las««l. Irtlt nn- 
rnn- 1« ti e facts as proved by the lir.nl«ol E S. T. <h«er|ui«‘llt* of the Him 
Hut for that there is liu space Lett

We have then, lu Old Diary Leaves, usulr fioni «ihIIuxb data which 
may he nf use to the student, a picture <«l an earnest, ilcvote«!, but at 
time» nxcncflingly biasod person whom we ennnot help loving despite 
his m.initl.sl short comings and seeming vanity amt egidlMU. The reader 
who may lie disposed to judge liiin harshly, t<> grow imhcnutil over Ilia 
xtrirtinea on various prisons, Jmlgr ami lingley above all. hut even 
Swami Vivekanamia and 111« kindly An.rgarika I iha> m.ipalii, will do well 
lu recall what the Master K. Il wrote of him to Sinnctr (.VahalMti Lrt- 
Icm, p 14):

"Colonel Olcott Is doubtless ‘out of time with tin f«'CllngH rtf Eng
lish people' of hull: classes; hut nevertheless nmte in lime with us 
than either. Him we can trust under till clrcuuistanrex. and Ida 
fulllifui service is pledged to us come well—eiime ill. My Hoar 
llrother, my voice is the echo of hupartinl justice Where can we Ibid 
an equal devotion’ He is one who »ever qiieslions. hut obeys; wlm 
may make innumerable ininuike» out of cvecssiv«- real but never is 
inwlllog to repuir ilia fault even al Hie cost of Hie greatest self- 
humiliation: who esteems the sacrifice of comfort ai«l Oven life some
thing to be cheerfully liskcd whenever necessary: who will eat any 
food, or even go without; sleep on any ped, work in any place, frater- 
niso with any outcast, enduie any privation for the cJiltv.” 
Whatever its faults this final volume will be indtxpcns.ibb1 to students 

Of theosophical history who ate after events auil dale*. It has an ex- 
cellrtil index and a table of omti-nts of all preceding vnliimes.

One wishes that present day Artyarite officials would note that the 
Colonel's middle name Is Steel, not Stifle, though Dr. Arundaln and Mr. 
Cook would have us think otherwise So ignorant are T. S. officials of 
tills simple fact fliat the cornerstone of the building at Wheaton con
tains a document in which it appears that the T. S. was founded by 
Henry Steele Olcott. Perhaps sonic future historian nf lhe American 
Section wilt change Mr. Cook to Coolie.

Halleluiah, .lutrnf—A contemporary say». “11. W. T.. ¡Muni, asks our 
opinion of the Bhagavad Gita and adder as H> Ins reading it. He asks 
in to mini a repiy tn hLm hut he didn't cnclo.se a stamp. Now. we do 
not intend to be small about a matter of postape, hut «•«• argil. that the 
C0He*pon«ient who doesn't care three cents worth about our reply doesn't 
care enough.” We agree. We get letters with questions which would rc. 
quire pages and hours tn answer, from people we never heard of amt 
who don't think the expected icply worth three cents. In gennai w- 
do not undertake lo correttomi with non aultscrilwis- no lime.

cnclo.se


At Tlic Periscope
lAih »1 Arms 111 llii‘ l. Illiavuul Kluuiknr. veteran Jniilnn Ihcosuplilst, 

died Julv 4th. lined 77 years. I. AV. Itogei* changes mind: will von. 
ffunc Au.triii lli.olniu, fut! supply of glms! »lories.—Cupt. Sidney ltan. 
Mini lu May in Aimnicit nindhor yrur, Marg anil Saucer’» Adyw addrena 
mi hit Hi emtliul in Alwc. Sipl. Tluxi^iililKt. entliiislfivllfiilly ciidoined by 
Uro S Ai uiiibili', IIIk ivIhi' Itukmlnl.—Director» American Section, T. S. 
(Adyur) irsim winning against coiiueltiiig with mtlMde cult-« lu lodge 
Uimrtem; ohutild vllrk In Tbtrrophy, nays Capt. Ilan*oin.—A J. llAincr- 
sti r difKu-xi-s St. tint main in Fib.-Sept 7 ftcoiopfi i*f, but neglects to men. 
Him ll.illinl ft Co,; nays lli.it 14. I’, 1!. was once a Father Zim»ky; got 
Plat ficim Ilriuiiil, ubu gut ii trout Lendbeater, who got if Lori 
knows «line—C. .F tllucuxsic«. tn Sept. 2'ftevsopftMi ’’Why did Gnu maku 
th« Univer»« 7", Iiut give* it up.

Pundii Khiutkm OHfl I ho Hhttlcr K. H.— 1 leaf'll from the
August '/h/’mKipfth*Hl lloru'Mirul (Bombay U. L, 'I',) of the death of l'ulidlt 
flliavani Shnnkrir, .Inly Illi, need 71 years. He lx the one wlio. as men- 
tlmied elxewiierr. In Mil" Fuinv, wss visiting Sinnott at Allahabad In 
March. Jhk2, ami wan t ),♦? iiu’.nng of tranxntitling a letter from Slnnett to 
Mnlialmn K. ii. ami receiving a wrlllen reply within tv few hours, with
out goiug out of bin bi'iiroiitn, II. F. B. being at tluit time KOO miles 
away at ftombay. The tenly la doubtless one of the «veral K If. lot
tars received by Sltiuclt ahnut Hint lime »ml now printed in 7'fie ,Vu- 
luilma l.cttrr*. This Iniorrsting (net In one of those which the Messrs. 
Jlare find It host to Ignore In their effort to prove that the Mahatma 
IcUem w-'ic written by If. 1* It. 16uiii his twentieth year Bharanl »4» 
a devolni aud active worker (or Theolopliy tn India and was uulvaiwaily 
letrftecleil unit beloved Ills fnvorlte textbook was (lie Ohagtivutl Gifu. 
He Is tnentluneil In the Mulmtma Letter*, pp. 279, •111), and Is spoken of 
with affection by Cllcolb In OM Dimg Leaves, Vol. VI, p. 300, in 1906. 
Vlit: Theetophlcat ¡Hviv-ftirut tells us tliai after 1900 "serious differences 
with th© A<lyar (sailers ivaulted In tils limiting bls services Io »mall 
groups of Independent students who needed Mm” and Hint after Hie for- 
mnliun ilf Ilin Iloinbny (hilled Lodge of 'i'licasophlsts lie associated hint
self with it and lectured under it* auspices. The T. M. pi Int* a signed 

lalemeul of Bhavniii Io Hie effect that he had many limes seen die 
Mahatmas and bentd them talk.

Thconophg for (lltilthm.—The Fulfil Ixmia T. S. has long published 
a lillle monthly called The I.otut-Ctwle JtfcsJtcnytT, Intended for small 
children and for their paiculx and IcachClS in guiding them. Uetweeii 
III cue small children and those of an age suitable for their Joining a 
regular llreosopltleul club carried on uflnr the Point Loma system, there 
was nil uncovered gap. 7'ftc ¡Mtns-Vttcte llettengcr luis now Increased 
Its scope so as Io cover these, and has lieeorne J’Ar Junior Thensophtiil 
unit Lolut-Circli’ Mrs-Wiiprr. The plan seems a good one and should be 
encouraged. The annual alil»r.cripllon Is fifty cents (or the I). S. add de- 
pendencitr.. Central and Sou lb America and Cuba, and sixty cents for 
other countries, with special rates for bulk orders, to be sent direct to 
Tlicdsuphlenl University Frewi, Point Ixitna. Calif.

llrriooH Sci tKin uf 4<f«nr T. ft. floes ’Tiapiit"—Tito German Rectum 
of Um Adyirr T. ft him been dissolved by action of Ils Council. No 
reusoiiM have been published—powlbly llnougti superlur ordtrs frorii 
Mahatma llltler.

Lin'/not Erlruoiilinrttg. We learn from Tktwtophy (February, p. 147) 
(lint '41 I* Lt. (hi her Musters, which for Tlicosoidilsts 1.« the same 
tiling, since she was Their ngent, not her own) knew Senztir, Sanskrit, 
Tibetan, Chinese, nml every other language living or dead . . .” We 
would like Io know the authority for thin astonishing claim.



Tin tisuphu ul (Jitrichcn-—The ostrich in said lo hove two pi cnlarilitw. 
tl>> will swallow anything offered him, imliming bmtous, bulh-ts ami l**n- 
pctuiy nails. Also, wleen in dapgei, lie wff| |,m j |,ib m*ad in tin1 sand 
lliinkitig thus lo exclude an iin|ileiia:in| icalily. Ilull* iyp<-< tire lo bc 
¡oun*l among llmoBiipiiist a Tlitrc til* llinee who will swallow anything, 
train l.cadbealer’s £lr»;s of .Ifryoae l<* llallmd anil S|x>!duig lint 1 am 
more umu-crned ul piesem with tin iilui soil. AHeilUmt Ims Imeii rull- 
i>l in a book by 11 13. and \V 1» liaie, atiein)*t)ug io ku *ck the mops 
L uu under Tlicosnphy. lo prove thai Ill'll, wiorc tliv Jtfiiimtum Lcliitx 
.out invented the Mahuimas IhemHCfvi'n. J expcdcd that, the lb. asi*t>hical 
jmdnals would rise as a unit against lire Ikliuns. rullnn. fulsilicA ami 
lallacies of this book. There bus been a soincwluit feeble aticiiipt on the 
juul uf sonic to protest, bin few nave met artuineiit wii’i la*ia I«U»! group 
In icirtlcnbii, acting .is II by voiiimmi aiin-emeui, lias pilher etiiiiciy ig- 
iiOti'U ihr book, which bus bein given r.uifi. lent adveiitHin^, i»l withuui 
• L-is-rrlhg tn il lie» contented llsrll wllfl •<*. .c(lnll**i*a •••• Ho nature ot 

iiii'cipitulioil", Imi imiy n word in ignn ■!< (> use ul II. I' ll udailisl lhe 
c.uigt's. This 1 regard as flowui IgbI cowardly ami lhe juisons in cuii- 
tivii tint like lhe ostrich which slicks ii< lead in lln- sand.

.< 2'ftt-0j>opli«;<rl A/urderer.—Theic has been much excitement ft» 
Swede»! lately over a series oi muiders perpetrated by a gang uf thug* 
lirinled by one Thltl'liematl, who, on trial, ilix'larcij in court that he l a | 
studied Kaja Yoga. »nd Theosophy auu did nut consider murder wixuig 
Naturally, it unjustly, this has crr'atid mia.li ¡iiejinlire ugalnet Theiikopliy 
unit u vlguiuus polemic lulu implied. While it is tn bo <i<-pinrc>t that 
Theosophy should be so misunderstood it wm)|d mipeai Dial Ihuae Iherisi»- 
JihlCts are really lo blame who instsl on lhe nltra-karouc Hmm y debt 
in some high quarters that alt suffering, no mailer now, when or where. 
Is lhe result of some misdeed in the past on the part of the sufferer. 
Tlannemiin, apparently, concluded I hat in murdering bls victim he 
was simply acting as the agent ot karma In inflicting snliering Which 
ibe victim had himself earned, and that as un agnm of karma he could 
not tie held karmically responsible. The cmu'iusiuh seems logical enough. 
As long us some theosoph 1st» persist in believing anil leaching that 
there Is no such thing is unmerited suffering, that every hit of suffer 
Ing inflicted on a victim is due lo his gelling just what lie deserved, 
they must concede that the offender is but obeying rhe law of katma as 
its agent, and therefore can not tie held guilly. Theosophy, so-called, 
is responsible for many follies, and that which Insists that all suffering 
U karmic is perhaps the worsl and must dangerous. That some “other
wise excellent thcrumphisls'* can use yards on yards of paper and tlfOmr- 
amis on thousands of words in trying to justify lhe extreme theory of 
kerma does nut go one hair's breadth inwards disproving the patent fact 
that lie who acts under a law cannot )w. held puoislmtde under (hut law, 
Tiie case ot Tlitirneman is an extreme one, but that lhe belief in lite ex. 
treme theory of karma has been held as an excuse for disregarding lhe 
sufferings of the poor is too obvious and can he substantiated by printed 
statements of its believers.

Captain Sidney RansuM.—During the. past year Captain Sidney llar.- 
som. an English theosophist, has been lecturing before lhe lodges ot lhe 
American Section, T. S (Adyar). Ho »«wins to have met with great 
favor and during the absence of Mr. Cook al the ltiicroailonai Conven
tion at Geneva wag appointed acting president Ih Ids plac<- i.’apfain llan- 
suin is the other, and it would seem, better half of Mrs. Josephine ttan- 
sonr. Though brought up in the Jxadhtalcr tradition it seems to have 
damaged him less Ilian most, and my impression gathered frmu hearing 
him lecture and reading his occasional notes in The .iwcrinm JAr.-oso- 
phist is that the Section would do well to hold on lo him. 1 understand 
that he has arranged to remain another year.



t/i. Itnyer* thiiiiw'» Hit Mtiid.—In Hie Issi Carrie I stated In the 
iii-HX summary Ihnf Mr- I- W, Hogi-ra would •llsconiinua hts mnntlily, 
Jxrirni iVi«'/owi I rnn’l ki ln It, lr>r he said »u himself, how, in the 
very nmtt is-ue lie says he «III continue it, owing io pruleida Hom friends. 
Il will lie Issued Horn St. l-mitx ami Mr. I barlrx K. Imntz will he innniig 
tug rdllm amj Mi. M. lluOom publlslwt, while Mt llogere will cvn- 
trltiiitai im much NR h° esu IT«m thio dale It will be puhllntinl from 
3<U Merchants Exchange Hiitfiling, St. LouK, Mn. I hud already pre- 
pared Ito obituary mid epitaph. Mr, liogers* "Porecmal Opinions'’ are 
always Inleresting anil he nays things lew alhei theosophical wiitors 
venture. Otherwise, the pt»prr seems bound to cutitluuo largely a.- a pot
pourri cd astrology and r hosts, which Is paused off on an ill-inloimed 
public as "Tlieuaophy.’’

1 hr: ¡true Twilit itnd “«I hihcl on a Losreote'1..—The llare Brothers, 
In their book, IVho mrole Hie Mnliatmti LeUtrnT, In their haste tn <iw- 
mullsli the Miilintnvui, have fallen Into a pit they designed for ths 
Maxim- K. 11, On imge 123. under the siib-Headlog "A Libel on a Laure
ate“ they say; ’’Malmtiua K. It winds up filler XI [Afii/mtwia 
p. 511 with six lines of very poor verse, adding: 'You might have closed 
your botiK with those Hues of Tennyson'S “Wakeful Dreanier",* We can
not Hint the lines In Tenuyimn’s works, nor could Mr. Sinnott, appar
ently .’’ But the joke Is on the Barca, If the reader will refer
to Slimell'a book, Tctmiiwn an DcrnlHvt (pp. SG-1), published In 1920 
a ml Hi he too ml In any f|l'"l Uieueoplilcal library, lie will llud it stated 
that llicse six lintti of vci .<> (mm the conclusion of n poem of «G linos 
entitled 'Tim Myslic", published by Tnnnymm In 1830 in a volmno, 
rot nix Chiefly Llff ieal, but fur some unknown. reason omitted from taler 
editions of tils works. This is confirmed by a London correspondent 
who infotins mo lhat with the uhl of Charles Tennyson «lie Lraced tills 
volume, now very rare, but to i>e found in the British Museum Library. 
Euribor this particular pmm Is lliited in the British Museum Biblio
graphy of Timnyuoii. In their al tempt to prove the supposed Mahatma 
K. II. an Ignoramus they have almwu llielr Own carvlessncsa and lg- 
imrauro. It la they who barn libeled the l-auirsit«* by calling Ills poein 
“very |«oor veise". Worse, nicy have libeled tbo Makalmn himself But 
what’s the dllTeimeet He 1» only a fiction of II. P. B.'s invention, and 
even llielr supposed "scholniship" which appeals to the reviewers of the 
London Tim fit and Atpccfoior must bo allowed some license J*. S. The 
poem In Question occurs in the Houghton Mlftltn Company's edition of 
Tennyson, In the Author m Household Edition, garnished lu 1S7* by James 
R. Osgood & Company, Boston, (page 409) and In the Aldwortti Edition, 
published by Davlil McKay tn 1901, (Vol. Ill, page 160).

zlpoMples It» "Thu II rlnh llietimijtlitem Fortt tn".—I regret having mis 
quoted The H • l«h Theoxupiui’ol /■f-tnm (May. 19361 in the t'uriio of 
AprB-May (p 101. The pnecipe mlai|mited shnuld read; “Tlmie Is iw»l 
a scrnii of evidence, we lire told, tlral what is new in The E\titerie I ituft 
lion was not made out of whole doth by Dr. de Purucktr.*’ Owing Io 
defective printing of my enpy—the B elnh Forum Is mimeographed—Hie 
word "new” hmked like ''in»-" ami was read as each by several peixons 
who tn».p,'<i<'<l ll. Wild Him correction, which 1 am clad to tusk», | 
must witlidmw my siutemimt that “The Cicim* snnl nnlliinp of the sort, 
nor anyllilm* tcumlely nwcmhlliig It.’’ 11 did just lhat. In Its review
(Eidirmtry, 1'136) of Dr. <m rmunkers book the Catrm maintained that 
"EsOicilc Trndilhin” menus csoiciie teachings handed down from the 
past, not xoinulhliig new. ami tbal if any new conceptions arc presented, 
ns they certainly me, (lie anther aluiuld dlalintniisli lliem from the trniB. 
ttonal, which be dors uv(. Ftttllier unless he gives another authority 
for such new concejitioni, which he does nut, one Is justified In regarding 
them ix Ids own, or, If you prefer the somewhat vulgar cxpicsnlmi of 
The IlVfs/i Thtu/nupUienl Frttiiui, aS being “made out of whole cloth". 
Ur. de l’urm-licr certainly xlaled (see above tevlcw, also Ills Secund 



General letter) that hr was going to •'»smio new 11. S. trarhings" .which 
••neither H. 1*. 11. nor W. Q. 1. not even K. T had . * In tin* ahsenco 
of any specified evidence to the cuntiary. anil hi* tins given none, our Is 
entirely justified in assuming Hint they are li«> products of his <>wu brain. 
Further, as the August ‘I'K-'ornphii ut forum of I'oibI Lzmta. edited by 
Or de Purucker, reprints with approval the WrliA etiram'« .irliclr which 
delibvi otcly just I ties making false quid a I lol»» In older to acrmupilab a pur. 
pose and aven features I ho falsa iiiiol.illon. I niusl withdraw toy »t.ilfiinrrit 
In the name Periscope note "That this is a tmtnple nf lhe Cl III us lucul* 
cuted Uy Point Jzima I am unwilling Io believe“ I icgret tu have to nay 
that I am now compelled Io believe it.

'fh«r Ballards and lit« "Mighty I AM Frcsra re”.—it Is of interest 
to note that whereas neither llallard nor the windy Ascended Master 
Sntnt Germain once ueea the phrjsc "Mir.hiy I AM Prv»c«ivc" In lhe 
tomar's book, (inrciled Vyutertrs, pcldislu-d tn 1!i3l. la recent times both 
of tlvObo worthies employ It constantly, so ii laema tu l>e a txt* r invention 
Whether Saint Germain lias just Invented It und ccnnniiiulcatcd It to Bal
lard, whether Italia rd devised It and Saint Germain racghi on. or 
wlietber Ballard and Saint Germain site one and I he name, must be left 
for mteii to decide for himself. A further interesting point is Ibnt while 
the “Ascended Master .Irsus” woo acarcrly nmiltlimed In the Imide or in 
the earlier lectures, of laic he I* very lunch lu the front, »nd Ills picture, 
painted by the Quaker Outs artist, is oxhihilrd and tor sale at luclntca 
along wltli (but of Saint Germain A crlll<-ully inclirwO person might 
be disposed Io think that thia is un aflertlimiglil. intended to draw prvfe«- 
alng Christians into the Uallard fold. But wt.y be truxlesl! The Ballards 
might appeal to Roman Calliohcs by introducing an Avcegdvd Virgin 
Mary, lu Mormons by bringing In an Ascended Saini Joseph Smith, and 
even to thcosopbists by an Ascended Saiut l«mlhcater. The sucker» 
are many and one can’t put out too many lines. In fact, a drag net would 
be more appropriate. But having captured '’The All-Seeing Eye of God” 
and Imbedded it in the wall of a chamber in the depth« ot the itoyul 
Teton, the Ballards would srem to have no uiurii wurlda io c»n<|ncr and 
there la nothing left bill to leap the harvest.

Un. Banger at Adyar.—The Carrie la entirely nosi-comtnlilal on the 
quontion "t birth control, ami merely calls altMillon lu th* ix.i.l-cun»en- 
tuin address at Adyar of Mrs. Margaret Hanger, time*) biilh mntrol ad 
voc«te. published in the Aug.-Sept. ThmtOfttmt. Iler aa Irese is enlbust* 
asticiilly endorsed by Dr. Arundule who siys "She is oue of the few in 
lhe world who arc really pioneer« for the. right. She iu one of that small 
band nf people all over the world, each i»t whom has suffered for the 
right and therefore has Al! tile more right to speak Io us and to Irnd um 
forward to lhe future” Willi Dr. Arundel«! htandlng for I>ii1h control 
ami Mr. Jinarajadasa for the Leadlieale.r melhud, llu- T. S. may have to 
revert to the old-fashioned method of budding.

tvkol i» Astroloaut—Here is a new definition (Sept. Beacon, p. 1*4>. 
”Astrology is a symbolical system of measurement and iiiterpie»a’loti, m 
which the eyelie interrelationships of the cosmic bodies Hiring aroui'd sn 
observer, situated at a point of the surface, or generically at the center 
of the north, are taken ns figurative representations of the rein, 
lions und movements ot the physio.psychological forces which operate 
upon and condition tlie destiny of this obwivcr. th« term 'destiny* ♦»•<11. 
railing the evolving pattern of events ut a life In no far as those affect 
th« center of awareness of the individual or group entity.” Another 
writer quoted on the same page defines it ai. "the science of the relation- 
ship of everything with even viking else." This last suggests a sort of 
relativity theory, but as for lhe first, I feel like fainting; a glass of 
whiskey, please. It may mean something in the mind of the writer. but 
to me it suggests nothing but an audible vacuum on a rampage.



Important—Rendi(ances from Great Britain and Canada
Kvuldehts uf (Ileal llrltain nmy, ir Him« cnnvonlciit. send un personal 

check« Oil British hank*. Bi ilieb paper mtieiicy. or blank (iintllled) British 
postal orile I*, lliltlsh stamps accepted up Io J/^-. CHitki subscription, 
2/6. Some tliltisb jtutixcsslons ihiiue |io»tal order« payable in London,

Residents of Canada may send Cumidi.m paper currency, bank or ex- 
pre«« money orders payable in Now York, blank (unfilled) Canadian poeta) 
note« at not uvei $1 each, or Canadian «¡amps up to 60 cauls. Personal 
bunk checks «uhject to a heavy discount. Carne subscription, 50 cents 
(Canadian nr U. 8.). ■J

Orde»» for (molt tnitrt br paid in U. S. funds or their current equiva
lent fl.tiO at present equals about 4/0.

Alexis CarrtTs "Man, The Unknown”
Tim dlflthKillalied physiologist ami bi trio?ml. Dr. Alnxl* Carrel, has 

render vd a great sei vice by «tiling a hook which not only presents In 
popular form the recent ‘iciilc.vcmenis of science regarding tint material 
nature of mini, but whirl» also lakes account of the little known and 
lens nnderstixiil menial phenomena, such ns telepnthy, clairvoyance, de. 
’To tell anil explain wlmt we know of man's body io well, but to point 
out wbai »r dimly perceive us yet. but nm*t concede, ami to do so In a 
.■illIvtly Hciriilllic fashion, Is an rxi-eplhiiiai accomplishment and must have 
railed fur no little couince on the part of the author. The book has 
ullraetnd wide atlmdimi aumng lhemtuphld.il, and is one of the "Adyar 
teeummimded'' Imulrs nml Is worth study not only tor its Information, 
but for 11» debunking qualities. $3.50 from the O. E, Liuiiauy.

“Tilt" Golden Hook of 'l’lte Theosophical Society"
While The t/uhlcn llm»k of the Thwiphiral Kocuiy. a jubilee volume 

of 421 piigrs compiled by C Jimti iijudasa and published in 1.125, and re
ferred to elsewhere in this ('mile, 1« by no means a pci feet, historical 
productimi, unit lx n|i<m Io charges of serious bias. Il Is probably the most 
useful hlstoricnl volutno fur th«*« socking data, containing elaborate 
chrmmlugic.il laldex of important events, 334 photographs uf theosophical 
worlliiru and unworlhieu, buildings and documents, und general data le
gal ding the origin and development of the Adyar T. S. The fiiflt are 
coltectcd nioeily (rum the Adyar Areliiveh; the opinions are often those 
of tiro compiler. i'rlce, $6.50, from the O. E. Liuhasy.

Teachings of Robert Crosbie
HHheiio tin’ writings and nddresses of Robert Crosbie. founder of 

the Unite I Lodge of Thonsuplilsla, have been available only in scattered 
impels niui (ragmentH published In Die magazine Theoiophy. The pub
lishers of that tmrgaxine. The Theosophy Company, have now collected 
these aud other material by Crosbie in a single volume entitled The 
Tr lend Ip l'hiloeopher. Orosb.e's theosophical writings are characterized 
by their breadth and common-snttRe and this volume should be in every 
ilieosuphlcal llbinry. 433 pages, $3 00; from Die O. E. Liuba kt.

Alsu. Croabic'a AiMioera to Questions on Judge's Ocean of 7 hcotophy, 
$1.50.

Manly I*, llall on Genuine and False Occultism
The sciti-s <>f twelve monthly letters (1935-6) by Manly I*. Hall, ex

posing the way» ami «-Iles nf false teachers of occultism, whether self
deluded or out for the cash, mid the pitfalls which endanger the unwary 
and inexperienced student, lias now been published In book form. Highly 
recoin mended by the Critic, a study of these letters may save you from 
the many false paths. $2.0i), from the O. E. Lana ary.

lhemtuphld.il
chrmmlugic.il


Are the Mahatmas Fact t>r Fiction?
The recent atteuifil of Hie Hair liralliiTs i<> dis>.n-dit the Mahatma

l.clers,  to prove H. P. Blavatsky a cuiiiiuou swindler who invented llu* 
Masters for her own purposes, anil to knock ibe props from tinder |liv 
Ttieosopliical Movement, makes the following ¡«wilts oi great importance 
at the present time. Theosopliisls who aru unwilling to piny the Oeti'ich 
stunt should know about those letters anil tini al rung evhlvnce fur llielr 
authenticity; they should te prepared Io iiefi-nd ilu-lr position hy know- 
lnb the facts, not by accepting the authority of some hadei Par Hits 
purpose the fulltiwing books arc lecoumiended. all obl.unabl- rioni Hie 
O. E IjHiuaby:

The Mahatma ì.elitra to ,1. f. Siunvfl. e«l by A.T Barker; the most 
important theosophical book of this cellttlty. |7 fit»

l.c/lcin 1<oiA tlic a) the ll r*Wt>wi, Vol. I, etL hy Jrmirajatlasa,
»1.23.

Leflers front the i/axlem a) the II intani Vol. 11, ed. by JinurajatUBa. 
with many facsimiles. $2.00

Specially in defense;
Ititi Mtultiate ììlamtiky h'oige the ilhlutt<na Li-llet»f, by Jinarnjaiiasa; 

3(1 facsimiles of Aluhalmic letters cvinparcil with facsimiles of writing 
of H. P. B., Pamodar, Olcott, etc., with clui-.idalivt; lesi. $1.25.

tf, P. Blavatsky and the Mftulcrs of th< IViwt/tni. 1907 Trutiaaclinus 
Blavatsky Ixxlge, Ixmtlon, ed. by BcsutiL. Attuai, not :»l>wnlalivc, evi 
(fence of the existence of Mahatmas. Paper, 50 ritma,

Also, Hie Hare book, It Ao II rotc tht: Muli atta a Letter.»*, $3.75.

Col. If. S. Olcott’s “Old Diary I .caves"
Vol. I, out of print; Vol. JI (1878-1883] ; Vol. Ill (!882J8«7|; Vol. IV 

(1887-1R92) ; Vol. V <1893 1865); Vol VI (I89S189X); each. cloth, 53,50.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to know wlim has been going on In the Theosophical 

Movement In recent ycais, especially in the Adynr T. S.. you need a file 
of the CklTlu. It is the only publication which haa dated tv present data 
which others have found it expedient to coneear, and to critieixe without 
overstepping the bounds of tiuih. Stat< rnents backed by exact references. 
A file from August, 1917 to dale, lacking only Iwu or three issues, $5.00.

“The Saying;; of The Ancient One”
This king awuited book has now been published. Captain P. G. Bowen, 

a British officer stationed in Africa, translates portions of an ancient man
uscript in the possession of a mysterious awl learned Berber whom -he 
met among Ike Bantus of South Africa and with whom lie spent several 
years as a learner. The selections, while partly allegorical, present a most 
striking resemblance to Light on the Path mid point to an ancient and 
possibly independent esoteric school in South Africa. "The Sayings" are 
pure gold and fnrni one of the inost Impressive and important esoteric 
publications, fit to rank with The Voice uf the Silence and Light on the 
Path. Price, $1.25, from the 0. E. Liw»ht. Also, by the same. The True 
Occult Path, 15 cents, stamps.

T. Subba Row’s Lectures on the Bhagavad Gita
This Invaluable theosophical classic can be had in either of two 

editions: Tho Point Loma edition, containing the valuable introductory 
lecture and a full index and glossary of Sanskrit terms. $1.00

The Adyar edition, without the introiinciory lecture or glossary, but 
with a sketch of the activities of this remarkable man, $1.25.

If I had to choose between these editions I should choose both.
From the O. E. LitiBAnv.



Dr. de i’urucker's “Esoteric Tradition”
The latest work of (he llmul of the Poiul Loma T. S, Two large 

volumes, Illi!) pages text with comprehensive index of 71 paces. No 
mallei )mw lunch you may recanl as really traditional ami ho* much 
iis Um authoi'er eontrllml ion to occult (.peculation, you will lind II a 
charming hook: yuu may begin nl lhe front, nt lite hack, or In the middle, 
and rend either way, and you will he ever*helmed with the author's 
erudition anil may revel in his views tin nearly everything. As someone 
•mid, the Doctor might write a volume on each paragraph. $5.00. from 
the O R. LmiuRY.

Tarot Cards
Pack of the 78 curds willi Key book by .1. K. U’lii/e, in box $3.00.
Il'uil«*. I'leinilal Roy to the Tarot. Picturr* of nil 78 cards In the 

bonk, text miiu as above. Just as good for study uf Tarot symbology. 
$2.10.

“You Must Eat Meat”
Toil Must Eal Meat, l>y llttx Jutte. M. I). 175 pp. Putiium’s, 

1935. $2.00, from the O. E. J.iuhauv.
A popular book will leu by a specialist (a tlK-osuplilsl. by the way), 

dealing very simply nnd «.lea till rally with (tin theory and facts of nutri
tion. Meets Hie vegetarian. the raw fruit, baked brans and mange Juice 
faddists with an Army of tact« amt hgiires bused on lhe latest investi
gations. Explodes the uric acid theory. Gives apparently conclusive 
evidence that man Is n ilinhixitlng animal and cannot depart from it 
without risk to health Commended to anemic persons who make them- 
selves still more anemic by exclusive vegetarian diet anti thank God they 
are not sicker than they arc.

“(onccnhatioii and Meditation”
G'muvntrof Ion rrtrrf Mttlihtlinii Is a reprint of a remarkable series of 

articles prepared by the Buddhist Lodge of London and reprinted from 
Buddhism in EngittniL It prenenls the Budilhfat views and methods on 
these subjects anil includes an account of Zen Buddhist procedure. 340 
pages with glossaiy, bibliogi apliy, and Index. Price, $1.25, from the O. IS. 
LiitKAur.

11. P. H.'s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
7Ae Secret Doctrine? VVliat is it about? Read 11. P. B.'s "Introduc

tory,*' now reprinted >n pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.
“The Secret Doctrine”-—JI. P. Blavatsky

Photographic. facsimile rd. of original, 2 vols. in one, $7.50, 
Point Loma edition In two volumes, cloth, $7.50, paper, $5.00.
Point I^iinn edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

euime; either edition is commended. From the O. E. Lioiiaby

I'hetisiipliy nr Neu-Tlieosophy
A set of fifty Curries comparimt in parallel Cob mi us the words of the 

Masters and of II. I’, lllavnlsky with uuolaHuns from Besant. Luaiibrutcr, 
etc. They prove that Itesanl »nd lamilbealer corrupted the original Theos- 
iiphy. Exact references. Price, $1.00.

II. P. Blavatsky ©n “Raja Yoga or Occultism”
Ra;a Yoya or Occulliinn; a collection of twelve articles by H. P. B. 

Bombay, 11W1. Price, 75 cents, from the O. E. Libkary.
To folhiu'.— Fool's Gold, a View of Ihillnrdism: The Pseudo-sscliolar«hlp 

of I he Brothers Hare,
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Vn>1rtl .Stairs hikI <’nn»«ls. liftj trtits T »>u fthlllftsca
s-xp-iicr or 62 crntn. BTugle ivi'irn. tlvr criita Ilii.fl.e4t [Lr.’u*ii wttera
imI atauiys, Csna bsti inner uron<j and «Ismu*

~THE BOGUjTmaILATM1C AR1EBICANISMS 
OF THE BROTHERS HAKE

.■Ind why tuhol'fesl thox the mute that i* in tlty Urnthri*S 
rye, blit ronxitlrtexi nut the beam that it in thine own eyrr

Mutt. rii, *
In their recent book. ll’lio It'rofe On’ ffuhnlinu t.rttf’i, Harold E 

and William Loftus Hare attempt to prove that the Hubuhnu l.rlhri 
Io A. /•. tginnett and other purported Mahatmlc commiili>c*tt»ns, ns well 
as lite Mahatmas themselves, are nothing hut fituid’ Invented by 
H I’. Blavatsky. One of tlietr arguments Is that these pretended person. 
aiitl«-M, natives of India and living in Tibet, do not write In an oriental 
style at all. White they write "a sort of Englsh”, their style ts western 
kud Indeed, to some extent American, which proves that they wore in. 
vented by 11. P. B. (a Russian!). In two pages of concentrated non
sense (pp. 119, 1201 I hey provide us with a list of Americanisms u»ed 
by tire Mahatmas M. and K. 11., twenty-seven in alt. In order not to 
risk doing the authors an Injustice I quote their own words, under 
the caption ‘ Transatlantic Elements":

"We must now remark upon nuvlher component or these poly, 
glut pages; which, though Western, and a sort of English,. we itntsl 
for convenience (and we hope without oHetice) call American'. 
Here follow a few gleanings In tills Held."

Let us examine these purported Americanisms, all of which will 
be found quoted In the two pages mentioned 1 shall show that virtually 
alt of them are not American, but good, sound British English, used 
by standard English wrlteis. For the citations in rebuttal I am largely 
indebted to tlie Rrenl Oxford English Pictianary. edited by Str James 
A II. Murray, and the recognized authority in England, ¡is wet) ns ro 
the Century Dictionary. The citations from ¡sliakespearc I have copied 
direct from the First Folio Edition of Shakespeare's Plays. 1623. photo
graphic facsimile published by Methuen and Co.. 191(1. It must be 
leruemliered that later editions of Shakespeare and of M»ine of the 
ullirr authors quoted frequently change the spelling, notably nt (lie two 
words in question, ‘‘skeptic” ami "checkered” Every effort lias been 
made to quote the original spelling. Tlie dates in the margin are tlie 
original dales ol publication ns nearly as can be ascertained.

1. ¡fkeplie vs. fcn-pfi»'—Rkrylirinn \K. Uffyfuisiu. Ray the Uaten. 
"tlie winds 'skeptics' (pp. 1, 3. 5) end ‘skeplteism* (jm. 4.35) loll Iheir 
own tale.” Quite so, and the tale Is nut credit a Ide io the scholarship 
of the Brolheis Hare, wlm add: "Evidently she (H [>. B ; |ini| lorgotlen 
that Webster had already adopted tier own and X. H.'s 'psychological 
whim’ by culling ‘sceptic* a variant of 'skeptic.'" Please ieineinl»er liiat 
Noah Webster published his Vonipcndtovx bationuru ut the Ettglith 
language in 1806. Are these "awkward k's"—to use the Hares' ex
pression—an Americanism? No, they are not. Tlie Orford Uictionury 
says:



"The spelling with si, tor which cf. Skeleton, occurs in ths ear. 
liest Instance, and has been used occasionally by later writers, it 
is adopted without comment or alternative in Johnson's Dictionary 
[Dr. Sanmcl Johnson, publ. 1755], but did not become general in 
England; in the U. S. it is the ordinary torm."
The 4th editon ot Dr. Johnson's Dictionary, 1770, admits “aeeptick” 

but refers to “skeptlck”, which is preferred, lor lhe dotniltinn. A«> ex
amples of Bi 11 Mi use I cite;
1308 Joiix M.tM.<rros, 77<r- Scourge of I'il/owif. I, il. 174: 

“Fyo, Gallus, what, a SkepJck Fyirbomist ”
Iti31.i7m> Dm pea, Ltrcumi:

■'All knowing ages being naturally skeptlck." 
1847 Wiieu'ki.i, Phhy of the Inductive Stteuccs.

"Tilts doctrine, taken In conjunction with the known skepticism 
ot the author on religion» point* . , . " (Vol. I, p, 171) 
" . . . The UnifornillariiinS skeptical hypotheses'1 I Vol, 11.
p. 465i "There is by no mean* any ground ot general akepti 
cism * (Vol. It, p 6551,

We see. then, that the "awkward k" was the early English form, far 
antedating Webster (1806), and that the Hares’ charge is baseless.

2. Checkered vs. Chequered. 
Mahatma K. H. in V. h.. p. 296: ’’........... lhe very day when the

L'rlerlic sprung into it« checkered existence.”
Say the Hares! “'Checkered' (p. 296) is another Webster-warranted 

word in the Mahatma's vocabulary." That means II is an Amerloinisni 
Hut it is also "warranted" in good classical Brit Uli use from as cany as 
i486 al least, llirough Shaker-peaie. Dickens, and many another Urtlish 
writer of repute. The Orford /liettonary say».

“Although tite spelling Checker is historically better supported, and 
more in area i dance willi English usage, chequer predominates in cur
rent use; of 20 quotations since 1760, 16 have chequer, 2 ihrcquer, 
2 checker." And as a verb the same authority r.ays: ot 100 quotations 
since 1755, 70 have chequer, 21 checkci, 2 chrequer"
And the Century liiettonaru 
••ClHwkrr falao written in England chequer, a recent and imper

fect ‘restoration* of tlio French form.]"
Here ace a few examples of many in English literature of this "Well, 

tierwarranted“ spelling, this Americanism of the Mahatmas and H. f*. B 
1 185 Mnrte trthuie. 3268. (printed by Caxron in 1485); “cheltyrrte". 
14 80 Hook of St. Albans:

"They be caide atniys cheklcerit when they ar made of ij colotiris 
to the maner of a ehekker.”

Shakespeare always used the “awkward k" eien (hough, as tar as ( 
can learn, he was not an American and was unacquainted with Noah 
"Webster, nr even With II. P. B. or the Mahatmas There are but three 
instances of the word tn Shakespeare, always with the “Aineriran” k; 
some later editions change tins to chequer.
1597 I to in co unit Juliet, II. iii, 2:

"The gray ey'd morne smiles on the frowning night. 
Checkring the Enslerne Clou des with streaks of light." 

1594 It King Henry IT, 111. I, 229:
“Or as the Snake, roll'd In a flowring Hanke.
With shining checker’d slough doth 3ling a Child."

1594 Titas Andronlcue, If. Hi, 15:
"The greene ieaues quliicr with the cooling winde. 
And make a cheker'd shadow on the ground."

1679 Joux Em-hami, Contempt of the Clergy.
"to checker a sermon.”

1609 Wu. DampIek. .1 Voinign llound the World, II. iii, 109: 
"‘Tin checker’d with Natural Groves and Savannahs.”



1770 Thomas Forres r, A I'oimge to .Veic Gitineo.'
"A white ensign, bordred with a checker of blue, yellow and red.” 

iHdo Dickers, Barnaby Rti/lge:
•'His sleep was checkered with starts and moans."

1877 C. 'Wvvhj.k Thomson, The Voyage 0/ the C'AufleHpcr;
"Nine tolerable days fortunately checkered the unilormity of 
the heavy weather.”

3. Mahatma K. It. In Jtf. L. p. 39: "that you. at least—mean business; 
that you are In right good earnest.”

The Oxford Dictionary says, without referring to a possible American 
origin: “To mean business: to be in earnest (colloq.)", Also: 'Tn good 
earnest: seriousness, etc.”
1370 Doosi.hy’k Set. Coll, of Vid Ways; Marriage and II it, JI 362: 

’'But in good earnest, Madam, speake—oft or on."
itMU Milton, Eikonoklastes, xxvil:

" He acted in good earnest what Rehuboam did but threat'll.”
1837 Thomas Hughes, Tom Brown, I, lx:

“I tells ’ee I mean business, and you'd better keep on your own 
side.”

4. Mahatma K. H. in it. L., p. GO: "Some thirty-five years back.” 
1787 ftosKRT Birsk, The Avid Fanner's Salutation, lv:

'Tt’s now some nine-an*-twenty year.”
18:10 .Mrs. Carltle, Leiters, I. 56:

"We expect Joint Carlyle in sz-me toil days.” 
157W-1O23 John Flkicukr, Love's Curt, », 8:

“Oh. that constant time
Would but go back a week.”

17W9 Sovthet, Letters from Strain, 139:
"Dug up, a few years back."

1870 Freeman, Norman Conquest, III. xi, 58:
"A House which, two generations back, bad been ignoble."

And many more, as "Far back in the middle ages"; “look back", 
etc.

5. Mahatma K. H. In M. h„ p. 202: "considering how light the negotia
tions for tlie F/iociiir-capita! prove."

The Oxford Dictionary says: "Tight, said of a contest in which the 
combatants are evenly matched; close, so of a bargain . . . originally 
American.” Quite so but evidently adopted in England long before the 
Mahatma Letters were written.
18141 Daily News. London, Jan. 21:

"In Paris money is 'tight' also.”
184MI Crump. Banking, v, 152:

“A tight money market.”
18417 Troi.i.ovi'U Lust Chronicle of Barset. xlil:

”1 never knew money to be so light."
18U8 Lever, Bramtcig/i», I, xvi, 219-

"Money was ‘tight' being the text of all he said.”
6. Maliatina K. H. in If. L„ p. 263: “the hopes of their original 

backers.”
1583 Anthony Babinotox, Command. 3811:

“A backer to bcare out my foule oppressions."
1838 OlCKKNN. Nu hulas Nickleby, I. I:

“When fortune is low and backers scarce." 
1850 Lytton. Mg Novel, IX. lx. 86.

"Take any odds against him that his backers may give."
7. Mahatma M. in ill. L., p. 270: "if lie would not break with the 

whole shop altogether."
1837 Dickens. Sketches by Boz: Drunkards Deuth:

“And what does he want? .... money? meat? drink? He’s 
come to tlie wrong shop . . . .”



IH.IH TXI KKVS. .VlCAof'«* Niel li blf, iv
"They have come tn the right sliop for morals.”

S. !l. Mahatma M. in .If. p 271. “We will split the difference and 
Minke nur astral hands . . . anti square the discussion."

urtonl luethmum say* "To split the difference, to halve an amount 
In dispute between parlies .... tn compromise on this basis" 
Ila-fore 1778 Wm 1*1 it, kparcfcr», f, 85:

"The common course, when parties disagreed, was what tlie vul
gar phrase called to split the difference' "

1787 (a»>>Kiii: Smvtiir, The Gcncitnis Attachment, (play), I, 213:
"My aunt, coming in. began to split the difference." 

IN Mi Wllrnii’, ithet'iric:
"Tlie result will usually be, after much debate, something of 
what is culled 'splitting the difference'."

‘•.Square the discussion": Orford llicUonaru says: "Colloquial. To 
put a matter straight; to settle satisfactorily; to compound."
1H25 W.m.teb Scxirr. JuUrinil. bee. 7th.

“Square the odds."
10. "Proniisc" in the sense nf ‘'tisstiiT". Mahatma M, in .If. L... p. 27); 

"And I like it all the more I promise yon." American? No, it is Shakes, 
pt-are, Addison, Fielding, Sheridan, Thackeray.
15»» Su akuspmiie, Much Ada About Nothing, IV, ii. 47:

"Pray thee fellow peace, 1 do not like thy looke I promise thee." 
I7:t:t Apuisos, flatly. 2)1'.

"For, I promise. I long for it."
174!» Ftmntxo, Tom .tones, XVT11, 1:

"promise thee it is what I have desired."
1777 Sii*9WBan, School for Scandal, iv, 3:

"I promise you I don't think near so ill of you as I did." 
1HU2 TiisCKMiii, The lionndabout Papers. Peal of hills:

“Magnificent dandies. I promise you, some of us were."
11. Mahatma M. in M. h, p. 272: "Only, look out sharp.”
The Orford Dictionary tinder "Sharp" says; "I’hrttse, to keep s sharp 

look out."
IH2H p. CrsxiNuii am, .Veto South lf'dlej. (3d ed.l. II. 333:

*'ne will naturally keep a shatp look-out."
JH89 Jtssorr, Cowuitq of Friars, fit, 138:

"The bishop kept a sharp look nut upon them,"
12. Mahatma K. II. in .If. L.. p. 289: “I have very little time to ex 

plore back letters."
Oxford Diclioahiy quotes as examples boclk rent, back years.
13. Mahatma K. B. In 31. f„, p. 39: "her nerves are worked to a 

fiddle string.*' Possibly of American origin, but long ago adopted into 
Billish Thus:
1»;ki Mas. Cari.he, Tetters, 1, 43:

"1 do but fret myself to flddlestrings."
14. Mahatma K. II. in W. L . p 40: "the Elementary Spooks."
Spook is neither English nor America^: it is Butch for ghost, urford 

Oirtimmry says: "First in American usage." As to how It came to be 
used in America Authorities differ, but it has long beon adopted In British 
usage, including writers dealing with Dutch South Africa. ( cite two 
Scottish translators of Goethe In 1859:
I8ot> W s. Await» and L. Maktix, tr. Goethe's Poems and Ballads. 
The line in Goethe’s "Dec Z.niberlehv) inn" (Magician's Apprentice),"Gleich, 
o Kobotd, liegst du niedcr" is translated "Lie. thou spook, there."
1873 J. It. SrLTiitNs. The Hlnrk Gin mid Oth< > Purui». II. (Melbourne, 

Australia).
"I am haunted by a spook.”

1H7H Aylwakp, Transvaal of Today, 213:
"I became acquainted wltli a spook story



1HH3 Oi.ivr; ScmiKixr.H. Story of an African farm, II, ii:
. knew it was yotir father coming to ‘spook' her."

15. Mahalina K. II. in At. I... p 67: "it is extinguished, or as it P. B. 
has It—siui(Ted out.”
I«87 Miwu <U. Freiuh Hict.. II:

"To snuff out the Candle."
1819 IixfWN, Pom Juan, xl, 60:

" 'Tis strange the mind, that very iiery particle. 
Should let itself lie snuffed out by an article."

1841 Dickkas. Hornuby llittlye, iil:
"Slight yellow specks, that seemed to be rapidly snuffed out 
one by one.”

16. “'H unulrum" In Lhe sense of “i-ommanjrfacr’*'. Maliatnia K. ii. 
in if. It., p. 196: "some hum-drum peison, some colouiless. Ilackle-» per
sonality.” In that an Americanism? Il is not. It is Ben Jonson. Samuel 
Buller. Sheridan
1598 Bex Jonsox, Every .Mun in Hi* Hinnt/tir, I, I:

"By gadslld, I scorut it, t, I doe, to be a consost for every 
hum-drum."

1703.78 Hnrfibruv, I, iii. 112:
"Shall we, (quoth she), stand still hum-druoi?”

1775 S1!>:bii>am, The Kinds, ii. 1:
"A regular humdrum wedding.”

"Fl ack less" does not occur in any dictionary, English or American, 
and Is possibly an error for "llaccld",

17. Mahatma M. in J/. L., p. 256: "he was in the wrong box.” Ameri
can'? No.
About 1555 Btsiiof Nicholas Ripley (burned 1555). IlVrls, p. 161 

"You .shall perceive that you are in the wrong box.”
1588 John (Jimll, /Jiufrep/iwr, p. 31:

"I perceive that you and I are in a wrong bux."
18. Muhntnia K. H. In .W. L., p. 312: “What a Yankee would Call 'a 

blazing cock-a-hoop'". A Yankee, perhaps, but also Shakespeare und 
Buller, and as for "hlaz.lug". Tindale and Coverdale. Witness:
15.1.7 Tim*aix, Jwiwr to At orc'x Dial., Work«, HI:

"The biasing hypocrites.”
1549 Covkkdale, ftiMwitw, l'arvphnuv, 2 Cor., xll. 12:

"Let them never so much with their blasyng worries boaste 
themselves.”

Oxford Dictionary delines “blazing" a* "Boastful, ‘blowing their own 
trumpet'.”
1597 SitAKEM'KAiiK, Homo unit Juliet. I. v. 83:

"Youle make Mullnie among the Guests;
You will set cocke a hoope. youle be the man.” 

1003-78 BUTi.ix, Umlibrux:
“And having routed a whole Loop,
With victory was cock-a-hoop.”

19. Mahatma K H. in At. E., p. 326: "he can play tbe deuce with 
yourself and society.”
1703 Grxnuie. CoLMvs (Sr.), Diner in Him:

"If our author don't produce 
Some character that plays the deuce.”

1819-24 Bvaox. Don Jimn, XV, ivii:
"Uta fame too—for he had that kind of T.-tuie 
Which sometimes plays lhe deuce with womankind.”

20. Mahatma K. II. in M. p. 370: “as the Americans would sav— 
tbe fix I aiu in” (in original, "(lie fix I am in.")

Oxford Dictionary says: "original U. S.” but it is evidently British 
since De Qiiincey ( 1785-1859).
1812 Baiiiiam, JnyoUDby hcoctidx. St. Ahdard:

"a slraliget there. Who eeenivd in have got himself into a tlx."



Also, in the same, il, 156:
"It’s a pretty particular Fix.’"

About 1832 De QuIXCKY:
. lie Is in an almighty fix.”

187» Wm. Uiju’k, .1 Prime»» of Thule, vii, JOI:
"And this Is the fix you wish me to help yon out of?"

21. Mahatma K. II. in JI L„ p. 391: “(he ‘Almighty Smash' that la 
in store lor I hem.’'
17118 Ciiakuihv. SMITH In The Yount/ I’hilosopher; "Broke to smash." 
18.30 Jolts Gait in Lawrie Todd: "Immortal smash."
tHtll Chauxitte Buostk in Kfcirlcy. *'.... shivered to smash.’' 
AIm.ui 1850 Tiiai i.ijiai in Leiters. "I have made nn awt.il smash, ' 
1837 Tiiomas Hvuiieh, Totii Hroun, If, il;

"The door (wnels were in a normal state of smash."
188,3 Si'Evennon, Triwiri: Island, V:

'■you cannot imagine a house in such a state of smash.”
Nor are "mighty" and "almighty" American. Besides De Quincey, 

cited above, "he is lit an almighty fix", we find Matthew Prior (1661-17211 
In laiphnr and .Ipolld saying "you have 'em mighty cheap al Pekin fair," 
anil Sheridan, in The Rivals (iv, 3; 1775) writing: "There is a proba
bility of succeeding about that fellow that is mighty provoking."

22 Maha.ma K. H. in If. L., p. 37: " ... is. I am sorry to say, a
true skunk mephitis". Here we must yield to the Hare Brothers. The 
skunk is an American animal, and the only applications tn olTensive per 
suns that 1 cun locate are in American literature, which is nut saying 
that the British have not adopted this very useful colloquialism—they 
Heed il. tl lilve jusl located it in Australia.)

23. Mahatma K. H. In J7. /... p 176: ”'Then and there' in the
eternity may be a mighty long period.” This the Hares cal) "an example 
of the French and American styles in graceful fusion." Where is the 
French and where the American? As foi the "mighty" see above. The 
Orford Ihttiomnn gives quotations showing the British use of "then and 
there' as early as 1436, e. !).'
113<1 Kulls of Piii'iiumcul, IV, 498: "yen yere” and the same, V. 42/1: 
1412 " ... . was thenne and there giauntcu.”

24 Maliaimn M. in .V. I,., p. 256: "If the laugh is not turned on the 
statesman . . . "
1771 SjMorj.ETT, The Expedition of Humphrey Clinker.

"lie .... found great difficulty in turning the laugh upon 
the aggressor.”

25. Mahatma M. in .If L.. p 75: " .... he is butting against the
facts.*'
1850 Tkssvho.y, (leraint uud find, 1525:

"Amazed am 1,
Beholding how ye butt against my wish.”

26. Mahatma M. in Jf. L., p. 269: “send you a telegram and answer 
nn back on't." Is mat American? No, it is Shakespeare and Robert 
Herrick. Witness:
1(123 Sil AKKsl’KAKR, Tempest, 1. li, 87:

"that now he was 
The luy which had hid my pilncely Trlinck, 
And suckt my verdure out on't.”

1048 Itiiu.HT tlnuiK K, The Itany-iombo:
"It thuii bust found an honle-combe, 
Nate Ihoti nnt all, but taste on some.”

27 Mahatma M. in ,lf. f... p. 259: "And now we will talk.” This is 
such a common expression everywhere that one can but express surprise 
that the Hare Brothers should set it down as peculiarly American. This 
completes the list of examples of Maliatmlc Americanisms cited In their 
book.



I itgret having to bore Uie reailer with so many «uiBtatiuns, but It 
t* tint-Ksai) In order to expose the unallty of the «rholarahlp of the 
authors or this attack on the authenticity of the AfuAutev« Leu™*. Their 
uitia w.is to prove them written by sotuewne who had lived In Ariwricu and 
hxd absorbed Ameiicanisins miconsvlou'ly, prcr.urnahly II. t* Blavatvk». 
Whiil llicy do piove la either their eras it ignorunce of good usage tn 
iheir own language, nr, which one hole’s h> not the ca»», a «iltui attempt 
to deceive. I may sum up the result* as follows, o/ firen/y-wren pur- 
)K?rfcd ImcrtcnnisMg Iwrntyt/iree runwot be '>&rio»ed uw 4 me« ii »in 
urijriw; three tiriguuileti bi Antericu tirtortfiug to the Oxford Dictionary. 
t>»t hate iooo brew fu use in Eug/iud, long enough far Iheir »»rfirtfy fo 
Alter breit fotyotten l/g the users; while unt only is tliehueHrtif Inrrlcutu.

]t> short, we have twenty-six thinks out of twenty seven! In the 
space wt two pages we find the Brothers Hare designating as "Amtrl. 
Ciinisms", as "a soil of English”, word», phrases and «pell | ng« used by 
Slmkespenre and before him, by Blshup Ridley, John Vdull Tlndale, 
Co>r>r<|A)e, Ben Jonson. Herrick, Samuel Butler, Dr. Samuel Joltnvon 
Drydeu, lie Qutncey, Barliam, Smollett. Fielding. Slier ide n. Wn> 
Hit, Charlotte Bronte, Byrun, Mrs. Carlyle, Dickens. Tennyson and other« 
earliei aud later. 1 hardly know wIiHhei this exhibition of scbotatshlp 
1» to be regarded as jiathetic or ludlctoux Further comment Is needle«», 
*•< tlte facts speak fur tlreinkelves. In futute articles I -hall point out 
mure of the iui3statemeuta and puerilities which clirnaderUr this book

“Brick to Blavatsky”
The above title first appeared In the Came of November I4tb. I'J IT. 

over a short list of books lecomniended to those who would know what 
Theosophy really Is as fauglit by the earlier wiiteis. It »as stated

"As an antidote to ttie pseudo Ilieoaoplucai doctrines now being 
put forward by certain leaders of the T S.. who arc using their posi
tion nml influence to push tile Society into lire arms o! the Catho. 
He Church, I lecotnineud the study of the following books ...”
As the slogan “Back to Blavatsky” swn came to be widely used and 

is current today, It may be of interest to slate briefly bow It originated 
In those days H. P. Blavatsky was nearly forgotten. Both lets I « 
retir'd and The Keeret Ihn-trinc weie out Of prinl, except the editions 
Issued by the luucli maligned Katherine Tingley, of Point Lerna, and. 
you must know, no pioperly trained tbeosopbist of the Adyar T. s 
at that time would louch anything issuing from that souice even with 
a pair of tongs. I knew plenty of |wopte at that lime who distinctly 
stated that they would rather do without Tlte Atv/.r /hitfriar al Mt 
than read any edltiou that ha» passed Ihiough the Lauds of Mrs. Tingley.

in T. S. lodges The Secret Umlrme was almost forgotten It was 
a rare and valuable book. so rare and »al«table that is wa- usually kept 
I can certify to iny own experience In that respect—locked up on the top 
»licit of the lodge juuk closet. It migit be liad on special request to 
the librarian, that Is. ft she could find It. but It must not be taken from 
the room uiulev any circumstances. Novices who wanted Io read it were 
tohl that tt was entirely too deep for them—wouldn't they like to read 
Annie Hewant's Aitrlenl lVifrfowf As for Judge’s Ocean ft TA/*rj»opAy, 
that couldn't be hod nt lhe book table even on order; we don't appro»« 
of him. don't you know. H. P. B 's Arg fo TArosopAy »aa in a similar 
state of opprobrium and rumors were circulated from Adyar book Lead 
uaarters that it, too, was out of prluf, which was not tine. In short, 
every effort was made, prcsumubly by superior orders, to press the sale 
of the books of Besaut and Leadbea’er and to discourage the leading of 
the older theosophical literature. C. W. Lcadbeater, popularly supposed 
to be "oil the threshold of Divinity”—(or didn't Annie Hcsant say so 
in those very words—Issued u list of i«commended book» in a small 
concoct loti entitled A primer of Theosophy, which concluded with saving



I»,it utir> you have tttudmri th* preceding books by Mrs. B»*sai)l jind 
bliuM-li, lamno tony In number. it might be worth your wltile in read "the 
Uita<eat Ismk ot all", JI. J*. B.’» Ntvn‘1 ffmtriuf, although, by way or 
warning. Im '•titled that it was rnllM'r tn toe regarded as a work ur 
reference, to willed) you might refer ns you would to a diclmmity.

Of course. under su<:h influente«, and th« joint tlmdrtt ot A. B.. it. W. I». 
«nd tlieir publishers, the Tbi'*>so|ililcal Publishing House, tn flu *t big 
hnsinesC, an*l the lu'isisien' forcing of (heir t«»ok» on student*, H. I‘. U 
felt Into desuetude. Those wliu were in Ltie Adyai T. S. at that time 
know that Besanl ami Madlxater were everythiiig. Blavatsky nothing. 
F*'w iu.>tni*ers knew tihytlilng about her except Ibul die was an eccentric 
old lady win» »mukol cigarettes continually WUl nccastonally swore 
Anil l .eodheu ter, liai 1ère.I anil swollen with lhe adulations he received, 
proceeded fnmi absurdity tn siiperahMirdily. tin* • >! Ilia spiritual offspring 
wan the nnturimiH J. I Wedgwood, who gturtird the l.lberal Caiholic 
i th u l'eu.

Tills psychological plieiiomeuon was bent on Catholicizing I )♦•• T H. 
lie came to America, and ingratiated htmsslf wtllt A. P. Warrington, 
then General Secretary at tlie American Section, who Iheti-Ujinn starred 
filling all the offices al ills disposal with tlie converts ot Ulis man To 
be an Official of the T. S was to be Father Tin« or Bishop That. War 
ringion escorted Wedgwood on a propaganda tour of the American lodge». 
Including Washington. I attended his lectures and 11 tmixl he said 
that while 1 came to pray J remained to scoff. Among I hr mttotiisli 
Ing things lie told 11» wm that at a snrvice ot his chtivtih th*- fllvliie 
Grace entered at the g<»i*i tor brass) button hack of lhe priest's noclt. 
run dawn the metal fringe of his sleeves and was sprinkled, not only 
cm tlie congi egatlon, but ail over the country for miles around. 1 am 
not In the leant evuggniailng. Jwadbeater was the prime aullmrlty, amt 
i>r tola us that the Grace of Go>l was something that could be measured 
by th« quart like milk, or by Hie pound, like sugar, and could bo con 
ducted along wires like electricity. He told us that the spirituality of 
a priest was kept from leaking out of the iop of lilt» head by wearing 
a biicitii a fnui-cuinured cap with n pompon on It. which xeivvd the 
s.ime purpose us a cork tn a champagne bottle. (Sei, Utter., p. 164).

Up tn that momunt I had tolerated Leartheati-i, even though his 
claims seemed to me a bit extreme, uhd I was a sincere admirer ot Annie 
Pesant, yes, even a member tit her Order of the Stay In Hie East. But 
this man Wedgwood, who was a bishop—although it transpired luter 
a fraudulent onu—gave me the Jolt of my life. It was as it sealeu tell 
from my eyes and I saw whither Theosophy was tending tinner lhe in 
fluence of the Arhat and Arhulless of Adynr I went home, wrote un 
article (published In lhe Oct 21. 1917 Chivii ) entitled "Spiritual Rain- 
milkers", the title referring tn the sprinkling of lhe congregation and 
counttyahle with the Divine Grace pouring from thé fingers nf the nr- 
dallied priest after running through the metallic fringe of ills clerical 
raiment. It was pointed out that these priests claimed to get Ihelr 
power tliiougb apostolic Ltlicession, that they virtually denied karma 
ami professed to have the power tn remit and absolve sin. As lauid 
boater put it, the sinner tins gotten "bis ether twisted” and nobody 
but the priest could straighten it out for him. I think tlikl even Hnmt 
i’aiil. In Vis adventure on the way Io D»iiiW’iv, could hardly have bom 
more kbxkrii up than wns I The result was a call for tin immediate 
return to thn touchings of H. P. Blavatsky »nd abandonment ot the 
la-adbcaterian fotdcrol.

Tlie short phrase—Back to Blavatsky—took instantly, and will. • not 
laying any claim to precedence, for many more thought as I did. ami 
belie» Ing that the Leadbeatcr system of pipes and sprinklers would 
eventually have killed itself with its accumulating absurdities. I here 
can ho no question that since that darkest period ot tlm T. S. there has 



heen an ever increasing tendency to unit liacH tn t mlginul tlieinso- 
phtrail teachings. Even the famous Mithutmii l.rthu to I. I". Xiiuirll, 
.teno'fitced ami therefore virtually lorbldden by Annin Be~-ml, la com- 
mg into Ils 0*11. and is now being constantly ctldil even in Adyar 
theoMiphlcsl journals.

Of course there wnu opposillnii. Tiicie went chmut who repudiated 
the expression “Baek to Blavatsky" somwrlial seovntully. Not tor us. 
said they. We disapprove ol ‘ Rack to Blavatsky“ huenuse we have al
ways been hack there. Others, trying to retain llmi. loyalty In the 
Aily«r Interlopers, insisted on ’’Forward to Hlavah.ky with Annie Hesunt’*? 
As for Mi's. Ilesant herself, she couldn't tidcraie lhe phrase What she 
said was virtually this. "Barb to Blavatsky? What? twin'l you have 
me and my brother Charles?"

In concluslnn it must lie said that despite ilia tactics ol tltosa 
*tio »lilt hold tn the Besant-I.eadbcafer Iradifliui, there is a slow but 

growing dispnsBion to get back to live lemhlngs ut Blavatsky. 'Cite 
cull tor a return to Blavatsky is attracting rvw more hearers. And It 
is especially important to emphasize it Imlay in view ut the fantuxtlc- at
tack on the honor ot II. P. It. and on lhe belief in lhe extslouce of 
M.iliatnias nf the Hare Brothers, whim, at this moment. ts .mulcting 

much attention in theosophical circles.

Waking to the Danger
The August ItMcricow TtwovopAiat la »iriatlv, mid <|itHc properly, de. 

voted to lhe proceedings ot the a initial conrcprnm nt WJieaion. The COM* 
vention was not a large one. only 188 men.hers tcgudvilug. hut we Imiiti 
from the clalKiriite and verbose report of Dr. 'Wild Ih it "Everyone beeaiua 
aware of New Reality arising from unity ot purpose mid Irmu lhe an
cient law of purity of spirit in work.” Whatever that may menu, one 
lying stands out above the rert. The Itoard of Director«, cndotacil by 
lhe cunvcntimi, adopted a "Statement of Policy” which covers leu imints. 
Among these point No 8. while not Kpectally eliiphasizeJ, appears par 
t.calurly important at the present time. It rends:

“To safeguard lhe Integrity ot lhe Society In the public, mind tile 
Board Is convinced Unit there should lai no cluse cuulail ut the lodge 
with churches or other organizations < including the use <>t lodge rooms 
and platforms) from which llie publh: might incurred |y infer » more 
nr less close association.”
Just where to draw the line Is not easy to decide. The Second Ob

ject ot the T. S. refers tn the study of com parti live religion. Bow far 
is it perruis.sihlc to allow speakers other than rh,-us<«plitnal tu addiess 
the Bulge.’ My own view is that thl> slmuhl be pcvniltled provided 
there is no attempt at propaganda, llmt such uciivtliea shall not take 
up loo much of the lodge's time, that they are generally recognized by 
sensible and well-balanced people us worthy of <mi.st.ter.it mu. and that 
the lodge does not publicly or utberwlse give .in apparent en.lmai-inent 
to what is presented. It is, however. uuLti* possilde to go Inn far ami tu 
admit any sort of ephemeral ¡aid even absurd Ideas to distract, the at
tention of lhe members from the real object of Hie Indge. that is. from 
the study of Theosophy. Evidently, wilh lire pre-ent increasing multi
plicity of cults of all sorts, the danger has bf.-n smwd by the BmirJ 
nt Directors und has prompted the maduliun JiihL mcrilimicd.

Let me cite a single instance, without lUiiulng the lodge. It la an 
old lodge nf perhaps sixty* members. During the past two or three 
years only three members have been Ihlucesiwt cnoagli to study The 
Secret Imcfemr.. The Vuicc of ilie S>h «< i., iir oilier rbeutMiiihical clussics. 
On the contrary, when it came to deciding what wi.s to be studied at lhe 
weekly meetings. The Secret Doctrine was tinned down and a mirific 
book called Cosmic Fine, which certainly can lie called thinsopliiral only 
by a big stretch of lhe term, was adupled .is n lest lunik. Then camfi 

mi.st.ter.it


along tin ItihardH anil look Die lodge by xlonu. A Study group wai 
Fornirli <d llaitnidll«*» anil its meetings *>c t»*VI in thr lodge room thrice 
weekly, m which no dmihl. n display of blue UfliliiliiR nml oilier specialties 
Of llivwc i>ii'|M>.sUioiiH tolks uif In evidence. Even worse Ilian that, per. 
lippa. Die Imine displays outside, on tlie street. where every pasMer.br can 
read it, a Urge bulletin board on which these Ifiillard activities 'are 
l entil rod, heading tin- list, thus alvini*. Die public the bica timi that Im 
the sort ut slUft the lodge xlaiuls for, that that Is Theosophy* In starrl. 
it li-ia pi.ii-tlr.illy ccaard to tw a tlieosopltlcaj lodge except in nume and 
Is the host und firomuter <4 any sort of ridiculous fad that comes alone, 
from Die Idiotic to the lunatic. H were far better that the lodge were 
dead anil hurli'il than that il should lima deliberately mislead the public 
as to Thcnsiipliy.

Oli. but this is tubai no' Here is another «ampie, 1 know of a 
certain Aitimi lodr«- In u large city, noi In America, which has Fallen 
bend over liecl« for the guatici of ’Thibet Divine". You may say “That 
can I happen here.“ Who know«? Aliy lodge wltloli countenances the 
wild Idea« nt die Hilliards Is quite likely Io switch to the Divine Father, 
whose ii'.iclilngs arc not fnr removed from them,

in the smne Aim.’i lenii Th< <>sopltii>< (p. 172) Captain Sidney Jtannom, 
acting editor, lias siimi.« rood lemarks nil the subject. He hays:

"The local Judge lei» l»vrn foiinid to be an outpost of that Society 
(the T S.J. mid tn promote Ils Ihrre declared objects Therefore, 
b> livnl live m.iivllit-M of a lodge lulu other chennels is simply not 
playing Die game. There have been •■a*”' where members have sup
ported, JnuiM'cntly no doubt, movements which a little analysis would 
have tumwti are iicliinlly subversive Iti the Society. It is said with 
sonic huntoi Dial nil Amer lenti drug ntore sells everything, including 
drugs; and there are lodge«, whose activities toy with al
most eveiything—in ciudi ng some Theosophy. In that counec- 
thiu, where Jmlgea aie unfortunately mmipcllcd to rent out Die lodge 
room to other organizations, n wise discrimination Is culled for . .
Tlie Theosophical Society would piubnbly become quite popular If II 
untile a number of ptonuiiticements mid dangled a Few promises. 
Popular, peibaps, but from such a Society Theosophists would be com
pelled tu depart.”

Al the Periscope
iMtfKt JUrurx in Itiiff.—L. IV. Rogers retires from lecture field for « 

year; Malts contributions tu Amene«« 7‘heOsopAisf.* ghost business left 
to built*.—<J«i»rge Arniidalo'» book, 1‘u«, best seller st Geneva T. S. 
Convrnllon ilare houli against Mabntmas and H F 11. »Ili» up hot net s 
nest In T S. (Adytir mid I’nltil lamin); likely to be badly stung; BLTItes 
indifferent —Ballards any Maulers hate abandoned all oilier movements 
in favor of “1 AM" business; in this Alic«» Jfiilley’s prediction realized?— 
AMONG slb-hn In Mt. Khanin myth, but moves Leniurian colony to Mexico 
for privacy; locatimi mthi with tmiwrator Lewis.—■Hesnnt and Lead- 
beater bolli on hand al Dentea T. S. Convention, so they sny; gave up 
Dnvadianlc tllvetslonn to ntionil; Mnhntnm*. H. r. B. and Olcott not re
ported present.—Untili Ims Jolly good lime traveling over Europe; lucky 
mau. to have his story published at expense of T. S.; Buys "There is a 
Plan”, which I» l‘> get cvvij member io donate one cent after each nieal; 
don’t mix lldu with "God’s Flan.”

Mr. t'nr.tr qn ThiOviphp.—At a meeting held at Wheolun December 
29lh Mr. Sidney A. Cook gave a talk which can be found tn the February 
American Theoaophùt nmi May Canadian Tlicoropfilst, Ills topic being 
’’Theosophy Today and the Future—our Responsibility". It is an ex
cellent address giving suggentioiiH which those who call themselves theoso- 
phiets Blindili bear In mind. They should also bear in tulnd that when 
11. I*. 11. laid down Mims piecepts, quoted by Mr. Cook, one of which was

pasMer.br


to "circulate our books and literature”. alto was speaktpg of what 
had been published al that l line. )( hud no fe|cT«ucc tu the nion- 
«(roslties of C. W. l*adbcater and sonic uliittr latur p< iforimimis ll.i I 
t been familiar wish The Littet of .He «woe, 5TA« Simo- the &k- 
rthufnl» and some others rccotmntbdcil today by hr. Arundati* a« "tbeo- 
»opbical ilaioxcB" »he would certainly have qualified her lnjiinclHm-

tl r.tctitt Cbmiih.—The Sepleinber Catmlt'iii 'rtieoM.|tr>t»t II*. -HI re 
ports the death "some months ui;u” of Wim-iiii Clough, a fniimh*« of ihv 
tlllllwd Lodge of Tiirosnpliists and one nt Ils most active worker.«. I'et- 
hu|iB because nr its tad for anonymity no noi.re uf hi» di-alh ha* appeared 
in any vt th«’ li. I«. T. journal.- and it is left im mtiscdeis tn nnnnuae» 
it. Mr. Clough w»n an excellent lectuior, traveled at on*- time from 
coast to cuu.sl in the interesu of (lie tinlicd lzid«e. had a deep htiiiwledgn 
of the Ult'it/urxul thin and could have had a fat wider inilueuce had li 
not been (or the peculiar policy ot the Untie«! Lanig«» In .IkIIuIiir |o make 
iiniiouncenirnts of lecturers. His colleagues« may do wl<nl they wish 
to consign him to otdiviun. hut those wlm knew and lieurd him will not 
lorget him and will mourn his loss to Theosophy.

Mote .llrriiil the .Ifahiifmu L'tlire.—The (Woher Ciiimilbm Theoyofiliiyi 
lias an lg page article by H. it W. Co», dealins with 'be atl»rk of the 
Brothers Hare on I lie itahuttu« Letti-n ami II I* li. This can b<- obtained 
for 10 cents (nut U. S. Stamps) from the «’dilurial ulflar, 1(3 Forest 
Avenue, Hinullton, Ont., Canada. C. J. Hyun has an 11 m-ific article «in 
the same tuple In the Octoliei l'hfu*op/in ul r'mwui (I’nini Lrinu) Till: 
may be had (or 2d cents from I lie Tbi-i»wphlcal UnlvenMiy 1‘rvsa, Pn-’ot 
Luma, Calif. Theste .it I idea lic.il the matter from »tinewhat JUtercBi 
»(..irdpuinfs. and are valuable contribution-. in the subject.

"Jwnk, arise, or li* far eoej fair»:'—When trouble and discourage. 
ment Overtake me, when I wonder whether this light lr. worth the lighting, 
it has often happened that the arrival ot a copy of The I'lmailtait Tlteuea- 
|>Ai«l han acted like a bracer, and ha* I implied iur to don niy lighting 
logs again in liehalf ot the too much neglected and abused ThMiau]>tiy. And 
bi» it happens this time. Discouraged over ilw seeming indifference of 
tlie theosophical Journals tn the recent allack on II 1', It. and the Mahat
mas by the Brothers Hare, or the feeble aitcnaplx at protest without 
proof, the September issue was a real tumr. 1 have tn mind especially 
"An Appeal" by Captain 1*. G. Bowen, Pnrshlcgl t»f the Hermetic Suclt-lj 
in Dublin, addressed in the form of an ii|u-n letter tu The Thcusujdiy 
Company, Los Angeles (U. L. T.), Tlx- Blavatsky Association. Ixmjon. 
the leader of the Foint Loma T. S, »nd tlie l‘r.'si<i«Tls of (lie Adyar 
7 S. and of llie Hargrove T. S. of New York, appeiüiug tu item in forget 
differences and to stand together In defending the Founder of the Theoso
phical Movement and Messenger of the Masters. Captain Bowen lightly 
fears the influence of the Hare book, as inanffnslod liy its acceptance 
even by those whe should kuo.v better, arid calls Oil those who possess 
detailed knowledge of theusophlcal history to Maml n|i nod light 
Else, he believes, tlie results u( the fallacious tirade of (he Harrs will 
be disastrous to the Theosophical Movement This laMIe of rite (*H«t«<fhrn 
Thcovophikt can be had from the Editorial «»tic«*. 3,1 Forest Avenue, 
Hamilton, Ont,, C-anada. tor Hl cents (coin. itoL stamps), or a year’s 
«ubscription for fl.oo (U. S. Currency wilt <lo, >u,( l«..r.k r’ioksl.

"The Power» lsitrKt t>i »(•tu."—Prof Julian S. Huxley. nddrvwsing tin* 
toology section of the British Association fol tlia Advanc-nmnt of Science 
at Ils recent meeting, said in pull: “If fur all the main nllrllmti-s of mind 
the average of a population could tai ruliwd (<> the ievi-l now nt i.i tiled 
by (Ik- best endowed ten thousandtli ur even ih,,ns.iniitli. that alone 
would be of far-reaching evolutionary xifiiificatir,- Nur is there any 
reason to suppose that such iir.nnlitatjve increase could not he pushed be
yond Its present upper limits. There are. ullier facilities, lhe bare existence 
of which is as yet scarcely established These luo might lie developed 



unlit they w.-re aa rummuuly »»> .»• ibnled a% tjj musical or mathematical 
rum ar«- to iay. I iHf« '« • ••«• »•»««»•y »«J «Uier e«ru-s< nsory »ctlvllie» 
lit wind which Illi* null. ol Hhlnt*. filler and otheia is now forcing into 
scientific i«•i kriiIIion. ' tine Is Hmilnded <ii Hie remark of I’rot. Huiley's 
famous fattier, thill tliciu in»)' l*r in tin- universe liitdllgeiiees an tar 
above man ns mini 1» alan« a blnuk beetle.

Lutlijf i.'hnnyi'H in liitfitruM ¡tf<’ltvn, I'. ¡¡. (ldpit<).—Acwiding io 
iti-? Adym Secret a i y*e report July 13, )‘?3t (Si-pl. 'Z/icoroplii» of Ilvilit, 
|i. <516i three nevi loticca have bi«-u ciia>l«tvd In Die American Section 
during the last nine tuuiiili», wlnle tourtevn bare been dissolved It le 
of lutereil to note the • linrlollng of a ‘'KrJstinumurti Lodge" in Nica. 
ragtiH.

«nd Um at the \e>ui<i) jmui-t.—The Biotliem Hare. Iii Ihelr atlempi 
tv prove Ibal II. I1. Blavatsky invented the Matlatmas mul wrote rh«r 
Jfiihntooi l.elreix wfillo a considerable amount ul »iiuiiunltiuii siiuot.ug 
al Mr. Laodlievter. To this tai get practice one cannot olijt-ci. but il has 
nothing wtiuh'ver Io do wllli till* iplOHtion a» tv Whotht-f II F B. »as 
guilty of Ihi- fraud» liny atliibule to tier mill Its presence In thin boon 
can In explained In but two ways. Either U is intended as padding, 
Io make a bigger book, or it is designed to ereale prejudice against H. I*. If. 
uniting unthinking people. Leudbeater’s book. The Master* iimi the rath, 
is certainly deserving of on exhibition of wit. »nd can hardly be taken 
aeriuusly. Hut ouu ill least expects tluit I be Jokes ahall tie based on 
facts, mil uu mistepreutrilaihimj. The Hine Brothers delight in showing 
up the l-eadbeulei Inn ilenc «Iptlim of "the lionm of the JMMtei-s’ (pp. 
2KKJI), Hut Hie Ix-nilbcnlci Irook contains a picture of the same, and 
Hie Harr (ext iilmws that In describing this picture they have scarcely 
looked at II. We nr- told that "a peasant (wh» might I»- I'jwai Kull 
is paililling III the hinuk." Not an. The "pwouint” Is dldtlmtly eluted 
tv in? lijwal Kul; In- tn alAnding ••reel and hoi paddling, and Hie bluuk 
is tin Inook. but it very cimsldernlilo lake, nearly wide enough Io llont the 
Qm-i-n Mary. "SmmHhlng like u cross silrliiounts the gable of the (wn. 
storey building, the pottals and windows of which .ire aiched with 
very bad brickwork.*' Nut su. The plctuic show» untiling like n ciu*v 
and llo-rt! is no evidence of brlrkwork, good or bad In »boil the Hoie* 
ilesctIption of the plctuic is as niueh a caricature as the original, mid 
shows ib« writer» tllaporied lo hum Konm spoil at the «.ipi'iiso of Lead- 
beater without regard to truth. Those who will lirHt read Ibis account 
and compaie it wllli Die actual picture In the LeaJbentcr book will |w 
prepared to export not a little liokniii in the preceding pails nt Hie 
volume, mid they will tun b<- <li--appoltiio«l.

A 'J lu orophli of Nori.—The October iVieviuphirf in al limit wholly de. 
voted |u the proeiioillngs nf the lute Theosophical World Congress at 
Genova, which, of eouine. nirtinn Dm Adynr Society 1 found mont in
teresting lhe paper "A Grci'tlhg from Geruianj", by Frail Marla Taoka, 
a musician and lecturer in Berlin. Tills lady Is Quite entliiisliuvtlc about 
tin? Nuai regime In Germany and thinks Hurt Mahatma Hitler has dun« 
wonders for thr country. She infers to the dl-vsolution uf the German 
T. S. Section. but assigns no teason, nor have I seen any given el*»-
where. White, she tlilnka that, '‘the world docs not know exactly what
is goliti- on in Um Itidch", Il la quite clear that »ho dots not know Her. 
»elf flow could she when llm pivss can publish nothing without official
approval, and when one dar«“< not talk freely with hie neuzliboi test
ho ahuiihl lmp|i«*li tn be a spy nt In former1 Mlm praise« the prohibition 
nt cruoliy to animals. a i-.-uhibillon cylBiing tn most oilier cirtlize-l 
counit-let. but make» uo mention of the treatment of the Jews. uur 
would she dare to do so In print. A German "scientist" recently published 
a school text boolf on ¡uithropuliigy In which humans were divided into 
Aryans and Animal». Are ihe .l«-ws to be classed as Animals? If so. 
why me they nul tihown tin- consideration which anltnaln receive In the 
glorious land of 111'111 lliller? The paper 1« Interesting, not so much 



for whul it says as for whul it conceals. I tint infiirmiiL li> a distin
guished American patliiiliiglst that lie did not mike his usiml visii to 
Germany this similiter as was his wnm. bceanae scleittc. si least in Ids 
department, Is now dead in that country, dim« to death by Hitler tied 
his minions.

A'r.rt 6'rutcr'<iiMfioii Cuuueutinu.—It lets |u<cn ilrcidcil to imlii rn-* t 
siihiiiici'h Fraternization Conveutiun, nr, as It lb now ritilril. "IiiIbhui- 
tlanal Theosophical Students’ fknivcnlintl". st Minturn V'.uls, Ont., in 
stead of tit Hamilton as al rirsi ¡innouniril hifm uialudi ran lie i>l»laim*d 
from Cecil Williams. -19 East 7lh Street, ILinillluii. Otil Canada. The 
uiunthly l,'nitiiHizuiion X'ciiis is being cmJintied and lb« siitiscrlpilnti 
is now Hu cents a year (not in giani|>s), tn be rent lu Mr. Williams.

■77lCvW>pfiy in Ireland’’.—Tlie Jul/.tiepltlidivr litMie rd i lifowi^ihy 
iu Inland is delightful. and especialb >■<> is thft mill)« by "AV. It. t> ”, 
on “The Visit nt Or. Arnndalr- and Khtltnaii lliikiulnt Devi [Mrs Anin 
dab I to Dublin”. "W. K. <>.'■ tells u (bat "India, the io<>l, mIcid ui.,1 
IKileidlal llmver ot utti Ayran race baa again evolved In •Sluimiili kuk- 
ininl Devi, n rate child of crystal will, raying cieatlnly through a 
•ent re peopled with mystic sun-like forms; ersnlled ill an aura ut trans- 
cnlent beauty brooded over by a like maternal »nectlnn for life hi all its 
myriad activities. As man and wife wo find a »l»lirpie combliuitlon ot 
vibratory polar elements, synchronised and fluted together intn an c-flec- 
tiv« urdiy, liy passing hand In hand thrimyh tbit Oriy furnace of tarili 
evjierience—a nniqin; unit the Master’s m i *)•'•■ '' That's put due and 
leudods one nt Dr. Dougins Wild, lliougti II inspires toKiei Hint Dr. 
Arurid.de is nn ml hut last Ic advocate of birth control, fie should be 
busy producing more of the snipe kind, Jucirtiiiially ”W. K. G tells us 
that Ireland "produced in our present age I lie one and only Annie 
Uesant," ITe is wiong there. Florida has .< ingress named Annie 11 fc- 
sant, who not long ago was brought into court on an assault charge, 
but was discharged. Perhaps it is she whu is uciw ‘The one anti only 
Annie Besant”.

Hearst ill a Ethic* —Arthur Brisbane, puppet uf William llntidolph 
Hearst, says in Ills dally rntiuiin In the >>«|il. 21 IV<t*hiHpr<vti llrnthl 
•Wlnle pledging ourselves never to attack with aerial bombardinuiit or 

poison gas any nation not having attacked us first, till* country should 
solemnly pledge itself, in the event of such murderous attack on in
offensive citizens, to do everything thereafter, to the utmost of Its re
sources tv exerminaie the populations or any country thus attacking us 
And it should be made clear that real LA'l HllMISA’I’ION is meant. The 
difference lietween a nest of rattlesnakes ami a nation (lint would use 
poison gas against inoffensive civilians, women and children, ia all In 
favor of the rattlesnakes." This means Hint if seine mail Hitter or 
Mussolini, or sonic Japanese military potanlalc should <ioclil< to liiunli 
one of our cities we should retaliate by eUermltriit-ing Ids whole race, 
nut only men, but women and children wiio had no pari whatever in 
lr.>figallng the attack. If Mr. Brisbane realty means ibis and we know 
tlial Hearst papers always tell Uie truth—1 should say that as between 
him and a rattlesnake the oiiris are in favor of |he snake. Tills even 
beats the ancients, who were more geaerons They killed off only those 
not needed, but reserved u goodly portion its tdaVia and coticiiblrics. 
either ot which would horrify the godly Hom si.

Il'hy Nut a Uhhopf—By this time Groltroy llndsmi should certainly 
be a bishop. In the Srptenitter, J934, 1'ft<.v»voj>hi<f (page 6311 lie qinle 
outdoes Eeadheater in his description of whiil takes plate at the celebra
tion of the Holy Eucharist. Nut only do nature spirits astiinhle well In 
advance of the time, while lmumtains aimd llivir dvlegaii-ms of angels, 
but tlie influence of the "outpouring” is felt, not only for miles around 
(Eeadbeater anil Wedgwood), but high into the heavens and deep into 
the earth. Under the feet of tin officiant there forms a tunnel through 

Arurid.de


which the power ul earth How» to heaven, fortuuatrly without Mowing 
out the priest. In f»<’t Lcndlu'.itrr Is quite outdone and appears as but a 
Accutid-mtn clairvoyant. There Is but one thing lacking to Mr Hodson. 
Pld he hut have an Annie Henan t to laioet hint he might already be an 
Arhat oil the ihrealiulil of Divinity.

Mallard Debunked
The "I AM“ Usprrlrnrr» nf Mr. ft. U‘, liallani, Uy Or. Gerald B. 

Hi>ail. 3f> rents (ptitrtap* 2 cts. extra) horn the O. B. Limiasv
A keen analysis ot the preiiosterous claim» ot Ballard, allowing up 

Ills coMltlcilng ami cimlradlcluiy stateinents regarding his assorted 
wmidciful experiences with "Ascended Master»"; impossible statements 
exposed. never went alnond as claimed; spills the Ballard beans. Got 
one while they lust.

I loin bay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
Tliis series of reprints ot Articles by ¡1. I*. B., Judge and other» con 

«lists of tho following to tins date: (1) ¡1. P. B., /• Theosophy a Re- 
liyionf; (2) fl. I' B,, ll’Aot Thmmtphy tn; (3) Judge, Universal Appli 
enliann uf Doctrine; (4) Damodar, Cost«» in India.; (5) Judge, 7‘A«o»o- 
p/ip G'rmittU)/ Stated; (<i) Judge, A'aima; (7) H. P. B., Thoughts on 
Ormued uiiil Ahriman; (MJ Judge, lieiiicurnation. tn Religions;
(9) H. I’. R. A Judge, /febrenmation, Afcrnory, Heredity; (10) 11 P. B. 
& Judge, Rrincamntinii; (II) ||. I*. B. A Judge, Dreams; (12) Damodar 
A Judge, Miiid-i.'outrol; (13) 11. I*. B., Jf ediatorsAip,- (II) Judge, H. P. 
Ulavateky; (lii) II. P. H. A Judge, On Th» Secret Doctrine; (.16) Judge, 
The Secret Doc trim) loll mcliorix; (17) 11. P. B.. Truth in Modern Lift’ 
(1R| Judge, Cat/me of Concentration; (19) H. P. B., Hypnotism; Slack 
Vupic in Science; (20) II. P. D, AosimIc Mind; (31) Judge. Overcoming 
Karma; (22) 11. P. B., What Arc the Thciisophisls, Some Words on Daily 
Life by u Master; (23) H p. lt..Thrlsli»us; (24) Judge, Cyclic Impression 
wid Return amt Our Kvotutiun' (25) H P. H, Memory in lhe Dying. 
(26) II. P. B., The Origin of HvU; (27) H. P. B., The fall of ¡deal»; 
(28) II, 1’. 11.., On the hew I'crir; (29) 1 Mnsfer’s Letter; (30) Judge, 
karma I hr I'vmfinui'itar; (31) II. I’. B., Let Every Man prove. Hi» Own 
Work (33) H. 1». I)., The limit Atpcct of Wixdum. etc.; (33) Th-; Great 
Master*» Letter (by the Mali.vCliohnn); (34) Judge, Lining ths Higher" 
Life, 5 cents each (coin I lie O. IS, Lin« ah r

Manly P. Hall on Genuine and False Occultism
The unties of twelvn monthly letters (1935-6) by Manly P Hail, ev 

(inning the ways and wiles of lalsn teachers of occultism, whether self- 
dniudeil vr out fur (lib ciudt, and the pilfHlI» wblrti endanger lhe unwary 
ami ittmttierieneexi student, has now been published In hook foim. Highly 
recommended by the Came. A study of these teller» may xnve you from 
lhe many false paths. $2.00. from Lite <). E. Lidraht.

Was She a Charlatan?
Wan She a Climldan’ A Critical Analysis nf the 1885 Report 

ot the Society tor I'njehivil Iteseiurli on the Phenomena connected 
with Mme. II I’ Him • 1*v I'illmni Kmoxhind. Paper. 6» pages. 
Tlir illavillnky Association. London, 1927. Price, 50 cents, from the 
U E LmnAnt.

As the Hodgson report to the Society for Psychical Itcseu'vh Is still 
piton referred to ns being positive proof that IL P. B. was jui Impostor. 
Mr. William Kingsland ot the Blavatsky Association, and author ot Scien- 
tific Idealism, has undertaken u critical timdysis of the report nnd ot M. 
Solovyoft's book, d Modem Priestess of Iris. The brochure should be lit 
the hands of everybody who Ims occasion to defend the memory of 11. P. B. 
arainst »till current slanders. Il may aho be obtained for 1/8 from the 
Blavatsky Association, 2G, Bedford Gnrduns, London, W. 8.



"The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Ilecorils; by Busti

Crsrmp Pp. vi, X. 187. Peking. 193®. From the O. E. I .music*. 31 SO.
Basil Crump, well-known to Critic reader» as co-worker with Mrs 

Aller* L Cleathsr. and joint author of Byrfdhirac the Bevntrc of Ltfi, ha» 
published In Peiping an excellent little book with the above title. 
Thia may be here briefly described as a condensation of It- P. H.'s Scitetl 
Doctrine. taking U>e Stanzas ot Dayan as a l».«»ia and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower uf 
H P. D., has attempted no original interpretations —although the werda 
are partly tils own—and the book insy therefore be recommended to 
those stiidents who have difficulty in finding lheir way through the Intel 
caciew of the greater work, as well as to those who havo no time tu 
undertake it. but who wish to know what II Is idl about.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s liberal Catholic Church and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

Th« fraudulent nature of the claims of th« Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders. Its repudiation by Uie officials 
Of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with wM.-li it claims relationship, 
Its efforts to deceive theosophiits and the public ns to its true nature, 
tie efforts of Annie Besant and C. W. leadbealer to force It on ibe 
TbeoMphiCA) Society and Its incompatibility with the teachings of H P 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully rvpoawd In a scries of twenty-five 
las-tes of the Cirric. Every true theosophlst should read them. A set of 
tbseu can be obtained from this office for 2S cents (or 1-3) in stompx

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to knuw what ha» been going i*n In tlie Tht-osoplilcni 

Movement in recent years, especially in lhe Ailyar T. S, you need a file 
of the Carrie. It is the only publication which has dared tn present data 
which others have found it expedient to conceal, and to critlclzo without 
overslcpplug the hounds of truth. Statements backed by exact references. 
A file from August, l‘J17 to date, l.ickiug only two or three Issues, J.r*.iM.

Theosophy or Nco-Theosophy
A net ot fifty Carr»<J8 comparing in parallel cotonins tire word.» of the 

Masters and of H. P. Blavatsky with qui'lattons fruiu Besant. Leadbeater. 
e’.c. They prove that Besant and Tatadbealer corruptixl the original Theos
ophy. Exart references. Price, 81 00.

“You Must Relax”
A very remarkable book, You Uuut Keltic, by Edmund jAcabatrti. MIL 

which is highly recommended by competent uiudinil authorities, tells you 
bow to conserve your muscular, nervous an<l mental energies by not 
wasting them needlessly, and how various ailments, usually treated 
medically or even surgically, can often be relieved by practicing relax
ation. This is not a crank or faddist book, and should be a godsend to 
those wearing them wives out In iim>I*m mutton» and ier.sioiK>. Price, 
31.511, from the O. E. Lihsvbv.

Why Mr. Madia Left the rheosatiliical Society
Copies of Mr. It. P. Warlia’s statement "To All Fellow Th« AsofdiUL« and 

Members of The Theosophical Society," giving 1.1» ren^wis for resigntne. 
c»n bo obtained from this office for 5 ewnls In It S.. Canadian or British 
stamps. A classical document.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Ilesuiit «bout Leadbeirter.



Are the Mahatmas Fact or Fiction?
The icceiit ntt-iii|il lit Ho- Hare Brothers to discredit the Mahatma 

Ixdlera, hi prove fl. 1'. illanlsky u comincili swindler who invented the 
Masters for her own purpo-ix, mid tv knock the prop« from under the 
Tiieoraphleai Movcmipl. mam« (lie following books of great importance 
at Hu* pienoni time, Tlieiooplilsls who are unwilling to play (lie ostrich 
stunt «liimld know about these letter« mid the ationg evidence for their 
iiutlivnllctty ; tl cy should lie prepared to defend their position by know
ing ilio facts. nut by ucrrptiiiK the authority ot wine leader. For thia 
piuposr Hie fullowltig ¡inolia me recommended, all obtainable from (ho 
O. E. Liimiaiiv:

The JluAiitinii Letter* Io A. Sinurtt, ed by A.T. Baiker; the moat 
linpoilant theosophical bonk ot till« eon (uiy, $7.50

Letteti fruiti the Mattei t of the II hdowi. Vol. 1, ed, by JinuraJadBsa, 
$1.25.

lattei» fiuui the Itutleit oj the 11 tsdoai, Vol. It, ed by Jiuaiajadaaa. 
with ninny fticHimili-H, $2.0o

Specially in dotenaot
Diti tinti unir Itlumtrky t-tuiir the Jluhiitma f.efteiaf, bv Jinarajadasa; 

30 facsimiles of Malmtmlc lettera compared with facsimiles of writing 
ot H. I’. 11., Ilntnodai, Olcott, etc,, with elucidative text. $1.25.

J/, r. lilnratxky ami the. Itfaslcrx of the lVwdowi 1907 Transactions 
Hlavalsky bodge, LzukIou. e«1. by Beeant. Actual, not speculative, evi- 
draco of the uslktcncc of Mnlintnut*. I’aper, 50 rents.

Also, the llnre (took, 11 ho Wrote the Mahatma Letter»!, $3.75.

Back tn Blavatsky—Books by Mrs. A. L. {’leather
W, f* Z/fainnfitA-y,' A Ureal Petrayal, paper, 50 cents. On« of the best 

exposure« of Hie vagaries of Neo-thensapliy and of Immoral tendencies 
lu the T. S.

Il, P. Blnoatiku. Iler Lift and lt’iirk for ItnuMnity, boards, $125. An 
expansion of u «orlo« of articles written for lhe Wtiha llotlhi jouninl at 
the request of Hie Veil. Anagurtka Dliarmapaln Tlie best brief afcount 
ut li. r. n.

ft. P. ir/ciiiifvlv <ls I K"fie Iler, bonrds $1.26.

llaphaels and lleindels for 1037
Kaphurl. ephemeris, 50 cents; almanac, 35 cents; combined almanac 

and eplo-merls, 70 cents. Itelndel, ephemeris. 25 cents. Hack years. 
¡taphurl, ephemeris (frnrn 1830) and Jielndel, ephemeris (from 1858) 
name prices. Ask for list. -----------------

“The Buyings of The Ancient One”
This long a waited book has now been published. Captain P. G Boweu, 

a British officer stationed in Africa, translates purlions of an ancient man
uscript in the possoKsion of a inystcrluus and learned Berber whom be 
met among lhe Bantus of Smith Africa and with whom he spent several 
years as a learner. Tin selections, while partly allegorical, present a most 
»tiiking resemblance to Light on the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly independent esideric school in South Africa, "Tlie Sayings" are 
pure gold and furm one of ’be most impressive and important esoteric 
publications, lit lo rank with The Voice of lhe Silence and Light on the 
Path. Price, $1.25. from lhe O. K. Ldnaalir. Also, by the same. The True 
Occult Tilth. 15 cents, rtmiipx.

Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the '‘Mahatma Letters”?
This Important smie.s of mticlnr. iiy Mr, JinaraJndasa on tlie genuine

ness ot I lie Mahnlma laittei-s, published in The Theosophisl and reviewed 
in the Jan.-Feb. Carrie, Jias bi-en issued in book form. Thlily facsimiles ot 
letters by six iliffi'icnt Nastcis. by H. P. Ji. mid Dmnodar. and other per
tinent matter. Price, $1.25. from (lie O. E. hummer.
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CHOICE TIIBITS FROM THE HARES’ BOOK 
ON “THE MAHATMA LETTERS"

The recent book of the Messrs. Hare attacking the authenticity of 
tiie Malmtma Letters and endeavoring to prove these letters» as well 
ns the Mahatmas themselves, pore inventions of H. P. Blavatsky, is 
written with such nn air of assurance, «itch a parade of what looks at 
first Inspection to be genuine scholarship, that it I* likely to deceive 
even the elect. In fuel, the anilines hare covered their work will- a 
veneer of Irarnhig which is likely to dissuade casual readers, yes. even 
students, from looking beneath the surface. Should they examine it 
caictully they will discover a mass of erroneous statements, some of 
little importance, others of vital bearing on the topic, a collection uf 
piddling arguments which make one wonder how the authors could 
have had Lhe courage—-or shall I say effrontery?—to pass them oa 
the public. To enumerate nil of these would be quite beyond the srnpe 
of the Critic's space It is possible, however, to mention a tew. and it 
1 have called these “choice titbits" I must also say that they are vvlint may 
be designated as "the run of the mine**. Some of these have been heated 
separately, as for Instauce, the purported "Aniei icHnisms” of the Ma
hatmas (October Cturie), supposed to prove the Letters to have been 
writlen by someone who bad Jived in America, hut which prove un ex
amination to be no Americanisms at till. Page references are to the Hare 
hook unless otherwise slated. "V. /..'* refers to The Mahatma L' tfric /.i 
A T. ¡¡innett, and “B. L." to The Lettrrt □/ H. P. Rlui'Otsku to .1. P 
Sinnett.

tftllsc Ihitex
f*p. 2<D-260. Here we find the iiu.st astonishing perversion of dates, 

which can only be explained either by the mental irresponsibility of the 
Hare Brothers, or by a deliberate Intention to deceive the reader for the 
purpo.se of blackening the character of If. P. Blavatsky. Unwilling to 
accept the latter view I must regretfully adopt the former. The case 
tn this:

In the Cttrnc of June-July and of August-September I referred to a 
letter received at Adviir in 1886 by Cotmi-I Olcott from Tunkarnm ’lalya. 
on die blank back of which appeared a tetter in die well known K. II. 
script, which was nut there when Mr. Tatya mailed it, but was there 
when Olcott received it. A photograph of this tetter appears ill Jina. 
rajadosa. Lc/terx ¡r<im the Mutter* ul the Wisdom, Vol II, facing page 
14, and is numbered "Letter 2". Oa this photograph Is endorsed, ill the 
clearest possible handwritlug: “Received and opened by me tills Till 
June 1886. 1!. S. Olcott". There can be no possible doubt about the
date—1886. Notwiihstandtng this visible evidence. Die Hares, who prove 
that they had the letter before them, for they refer to it as "Leiter ti” 
in the above book, and make comments on the style <>f handwriting, state: 

"Leiter H Is signed *K. H,‘ «nd dated 1876; it is tn similar hand

purpo.se


writing tu No, i (the Fadief letter of 1870]. though written in a freer 
style."
J87G!—When it lit distinclly dated 1S86; and thia la not a typo 

graphical error, fur on the next page the Hate» say;
"if tha dates of Letters it and xxvttt are genuine, wo learn from 

them that thr.se Masters were invented and named in America." 
Now H. 1*. B. and Olcott were in America In 1876. while Olcott was 

in India and H P. B in Germany In Jane. 1816. The Hares time de 
lilieraleiy moved the dale hack ten years in ordet to make n case against 
II. P. R. Further, of the "Letter xxvttl", mentioned by the Hares us 
Just quoted, and which they also had before them in photographic fat-, 
sintilt* in the same buck (p 81), commenting on the handwriting. thoy 
say, "the date Is given as Uclober 3rd, 1879 " This |a false, the letter 
iuin« ttu dote whatever. Further, the date "October 3rd, 1879", ailrl 
billed to lliis letter by the llates, Is the dale of an entirely dtffeteni let
ter rcceivrtl by Olcolt in bulla, us shown in Jinnrajadnsa'a Ixxvk just 
mentioned, page xi.

In short, tilt! Hares, who should have known that in October, 1879. 
11. F D. and Olcuil wore iu Bombay, and that in June, 1886, Olcott was 
bt Adyat »ml If. I’. B. in Geriniiny, juggle Un dates so as io delude 
the ilnwaty reader inlo the idea llial the letter» were written, and the 
Masters invented and named in America! Further, while asseriitig that 
the Mthalut.i K. H. was "Invented and named iti AniOrlen", they re 
ler di. 201- to the Fudief letter In the ».line land writ lug, received in 
1870. I am quite sure that it anyone should come mtn court as a wit. 
ness with such stuff lie would either be held for perjury or sent to an 
insane asylum fui Observation.

The facsimile of tlie Tookararn Tatya letter, dated by Olcott 1B86, 
winch the Hare Brothers change to 1876, can also be found m Jtnaia- 
Jada.sa't l>id Moitemu lilavatsl.y h’orve the. Mahatma Lettertf, p. 23 and 
toeing page 24

Herr are some other dates jumbled by the Hare Brothers:
F. 2*9. "In the eleventh year of the Society (1886) Madame B’.avnl 

Sky published The Set ret Lxjctnne . , . Not so. The preface to the 
original, or first edition, signed by H. P. B.. is dated "Iaunuon. October, 
1888".

P. 314. "Twenty-five years after the foundation of the Theosophical 
Society, Madame Blavatsky died , . .

Not so. The Society was founded in 1875 and this would place 
H. 1* B's death in 1900. In fuel, she died May 8tb. 18*J1, a fact winch 
W. L Hare, at one time "Mtrnber of the National Council of the T. 8. 
in Englund. Vice-President at the Lu rid rm Federation, Director of Studies 
in Comparative Religion and Plillmopliy to the T. S. in England and 
Wales from 1916 to 1919”, as he tmnounced himself elsewhere, should 
certainly know, especially as that date is annually commemorated In 
all Theosophical Societies ns "White Ixilus Day".

P. 3i>ti. "The publication in 1924 of the Blavatsky letters . . . 
Not so. One has hut to refer to that volume, back of 1 ltle page, to read 
"First published in 1925".

Pp. 246248- The Hares present a facsimile of “a letter In the un
doubted ‘K. H hand, believed to have been addressed, about April 6. 
1885. Io Dr. Franz Hartmann, author of Magic, While uuri lllwc-k, who 
was nt that time in partial control of the Theosophical Headquarters 
at Advar." They also repeat the date Now al that time Dr. Hartmann 
was not in India, much less in control at Ady.it, us Olcott hart returned 
from u visit to Europe. Jtnarajadasa, in Letters from the Musters of 
the ll'hifom, Vol. 11, (p. 143)—a book which the Hares had before them— 
says “Early in 1884”, which is citrrect, as at that time Olcott und II. P. B. 
were In Europe, and Hartmann was one of the temporary managing 
committee.



P. 282. “ , . . lhe Tlieosopliical Society was touud?<l In 187a. al 
which time It consisted virtually of no w but the founder«." Very 
true, but who ever heard of a society conslsling of any but its foniiders 
when it was founded? This is what the Hures would call "a sort of 
Eugllali”.

I*. ¿82. "The Malml.nia Letters only began Io appear after the ml- 
grallun lo India In 1880.“ Now "the migration lo India" occurred Io 
December, 1878. And yet the Haren, see above, actually change the 
date of a Mahatma letter from 1886 lo 1876 in order to make it appear 
lo hare been written In America, and mentioned the Fud£ef letter written 
in 1870? This is also what my be described as “a sort of English." 
They have described several Mali at ma letters written long before 1880. 
Do they mean ail Mahatma letters, or only those to Srnnett? Mote 
muddling.

P 295. "Truth io tell, the Tibetan Drolbeiw made their virtual evil 
as long ago as the year 1884 . . Knot Huoml's last letter reached Lon
don some time in the following year." Not so. The K H, letter written 
ou one of Tookaram Tatya (see above) was received June. 1886; another 
from K. H. was received on shipboard by Olcott in August, 1888. another 
dated June, 1886, is mentioned by Jlnarajadasa. in Leiters from the Mus
ter*, Vol I, p. 98 This takes ho account of lire communications in the 
early nineties associated with W. Q. Judge, lhe authenticity of which 
has been questioned.

Some of these false dales—but not the first—ore of trhl-vl Importance, 
merely Illustrating the carelessness with which this libelous book ul the 
Hares was thrown together. On reading page S7, however, one is re
minded of the old proverb warning people who live In glass houses not 
lo throw stones. Mahatma K. H. is taken to task for the statement 
(Mahatma Letters, p 2) that Francis Bacon helped to found the Royal 
Society in 1662, whereas he died in 1626. Fie! Such mistakes by an 
omniscient Tibetan Mahatma? Somebody must have Invented bint, and 
It was obviously H. P. Blavatsky. I concede lhe error, but am wondering 
whether some many years hence, It the Hare book is still tt standard au
thority among those who would demolish Theo6opliy, the theory will not 
be put torth that somebody Invented the Hare Brothers, De they not say 
that It. P. B. died in 1900, while in reality she died lu 1891? Sauce for the 
goose, sauce for the gander.

“Biblical References”
J’p. 199-202. The Brothers Hare take Ute Mahatmas and IL P. B. to 

task lor using Incorrect scriptural quotations. This proves not only that 
the M.iliatmas were ignorant—not having the Christian Bible rerbotlnt 
In their heads—but lh.«t they wero the Invention of H, P. 11. herself. They 
attempt lo convince Lhe reader by means of fictitious references and ex
aggerated assertions that the Mahatmas misquoted scripture In indent? 
cahy the same way as did II. P. B., thus proving that the same per
son wrote the Mahatma Letters and the Blavatsky Letters. Most of us. 
I suppose, when desiring to express some sentiment which is a universal 
possession, but which occurs in the Bible, are prone to adopt a more or 
less biblical form or expression. Dot we do not, nt least in letter writ
ing or conversation, reach for our King James Version and with the 
*i<J o! a concordance seek out the exact vcise and words wlterje thia 
Occurs. Why should we? The Harts' argument would prove that the 
author of the Sermon on the Mount was misquoting lhe DAaniwiupa/lu. 
Let us consider these instances of "misquotation", omitting only a few 
which have no special significance, because of lack of space, and placing 
them in parallel with the .scriptural passages which the Hares cite.

“Blavulsky and the Bible" 
Blavatsky The Bible

B. L., p. H: "All this is vexa- Ecclefiaetes, 1, 1\: "Behold, all 
allon of spirit and vanity and noth- is vanity and vexation of spirit.” 
Ing else."



H. L.. p. H: ”.........to throw
their persona I ties to the dogs to 
rent them."

R. L., p. 43: "The God of farad 
who loved his con so well that he 
sent bltn to be crucified "

The Theomphist, April, 192 j: 
"They that be whole need not the 
physician, but they that be sick.** 
(.Vote, Tliis is not to he found In 
April. 1921. 7*hrosophi.it.)

Matt, mi, f>: "Give not tliat which 
Is holy unto the dogs, neither cast 
ye your pearls before swine, test 
they trample them under their feet, 
and turn again and rend you.“

John, tn /o'. “For tiod so loved 
the world that he gave his only be. 
gotten son . . . ."

Matt., tx. T2: ‘'They that be 
whole need not a physician, hut 
they that are sick."

Grossly unfair Is the Hares* quotation front B. L., p. 121: "One or 
other of the lamdon Poiiphara” To this they add Hie comment; ‘Toti- 
pliar's tclrcs, suruly." To make a tool of H, P. B, they do not finish 
her sentence which is, continued: "One of these days one or the other 
or these London Potlphars shall turn round in her fury and act like 
Mrs Potlphar of the Pharaohs ....’* And her words are correct ac
cording to current usage. Don't these Hare Brothers know that Mr, 
Jones’ wife is a Jones, and Mr. Potipbar's wife a Potipliar?

B. I.., p. f.'ifi. ** . . . like Jehovah «nd Eve before they were split into 
two by sin.** To this Hie Hare Brothers add the comment: "Ailam and 
Eve. surely ” Not bo. It Is lust the Ilares displaying their Ignorance. 
Space is lacking here to discuxa the subject, but If the reader will lain 
to The See ret Doctrine, Vol. 11 (orig. ed, p 124; rev. rd. p. 131). the 
section on “The Divine Hermaphrodite’’, be will had that she meant 
exactly what she was saying, and gives her reasons. "Hoviih“ means 
Eve. On the other hand the Hares fall to give any scriptural reference 
to Adam and Eve being split Into two by sin My Bible says it wts a 
surgical operation on Adam's rib by the Lord The Hares are distinctly 
libeling the Almighty; they identify him with sin.

P. 201 Under the capliun "Blavatsky and the Bible” the Hares cite 
lhe following hy H. P. B., giving the indefinite reference "Th., p. 248’’ 
which effectually prevents checking:

"Your scientists ... generally bowled out 'Eureka' when they 
ought to remember that even the Alpha dtrt not hold quite secure in 
their empty heads."
On this the Hares comment: "Alpha and Eurrkaf Surely not." The 

poor old ignoramus should have said "Alpha and Omega”, which at least 
would suggest script lire Dm she tnennt just what she said. Bond the 
paragraph in /<!« fbiwih’d. Vol. II, p. 559, quoted from Henry Alatms- 
fnr's ll’kcei of the Laic and a sentiment attributed to Ruddha:

"Ito not believe in gtlesscs, that Is, assuming sumething at hap
hazard 33 a starting point, nnd then drawing conclusions from It— 
reckoning your two and your three and your four before you have lived 
your number one."

“The Mnlintinas nn<l tlm Bible'*
Turning to lhe gross scriptural blunders of the Mahatmas, according 

Io the Brothers Mare, we find the following cited
The MuhtilHttix The Bible

K. Il in B. it.. p. “Spirit U 
strong but flesh is weak."

K. JI. in JL L., p. HX: "Thus far 
slialt thou go and no farther.”

K. H in JL L.. p. I ¡2: "The 
ways of the Lord are inscrutable.*’

Matt. xxti, )/.- "The sptrlt In
deed is willing, but tile flesh is 
weak.”

Job, xxjrviii, II: "Hitherto shalt 
thou come, but no further.”

Rom xi, 33: "How unsearchable 
are bls judgements, and his way« 
past finding out.”

rosophi.it


1 <’or. iz, ¿3: "I am made alt 
things to all men.”

Panini«, xrlv. 9: "'He 1 »»at formed 
the eye. shall lie net see?”

Matt, it, IS: "They that be 
whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick.”

K. U. in M. L„ p. 31": "To be 
all to everyone and all things”

1(. II. in M. L., p. 5S.- "God who 
bath made the eye, shall he not 
sec?"

Here the joke is on the Hare Brothers again, for K. H. is not attempt 
inc to quote Scripture, but suys dlrthiclly that he is quoting Dr. Clarke 
(Dr. Samuel Clarke's essay, "A Dlseourae concerning the Being and At
tributes of God". Boyle Lectures. 1704-5).

K. ¡1. in M. I,., p. 2ifS; "They 
that be whole need not the physi
cian but they that be sick.”

Note this Inst. The Hares say (p. 300): ", . . we are about to give
instances from H. P. 1). and th« Mahatmas, in which all but two out ot 
twenty-four citations are incorrect, while several of these are identi
cal on both sides of the parallel"—by "parallel" meaning between H. P. B. 
and the Mahatmas. Several? It would Indeed be a feather In the 
Hare cap if they could prove that H P H and the Mihalinas both 
repeated Ip quoted Scripture incorrectly and In identical woras. They 
say "several are Identical". The fact is that only one case is given, 
that of the physician, ns above, and the reference to II. P. B. haring 
u<ed it Is a false one, not to lie found in the place mentioned. Tills 
can only be designated as a plain lie.

Further:
Muster Serafis, Letters from the 

Matters, Vol. II, p. 16: "Brother 
Henry must have the wisdom ur 
the serpent and the gentleness of 
a lamb."

This last, with which 7 must close this special topic. 1» truly delight, 
ful. Hereafter, would 
lambs, you must ray 
Brothers down on you

A further selection 
follow, some of which

Mott., r, 16: "Be ye therefore 
wise as serpents and harmless as 
doves.”

you apeak of gentleness, you must not mention 
"doves". Otherwise you may have the Hare 
for misquoting .Scripture!
of "Choice Titbits from the Hare Brothers" will 
are even more delectable.

Fools’ Gold
The "I AM” Experiences of Mr O. W. Ballard (Godfrd Ray

King); An Analysis by Ur. Gerald B. Bryan. Brochure No. 1. 
50 pages.

The "I AM" Teachings of Mr. G. W. Ballard (ttodfrd Ray 
King); An Analysis by Ur. Gerald B. Bryan. Brochure No. 2. 
48 pages.
Each 35 cents (postage extra, 2 cents). from the O. E Lirrarv.

Of late oue reads occasional references in theosophical Journals to 
a certain new gospel that is being preached in this country, but the 
warnings are likely to lack effectiveness because no mention Is made 
of the names or whereabouts of the New Messiahs. To my mind this is 
n poor way of combating error. As well Indulge In denunciations of 
fraudulent lenicdlev or stock companies without mentioning them by 
name. Whnt has even as much impressed me In thia connection Is the 
prevalence of the notion that any amount of error and nonsense can De 
justified and defended on the pirn that it contains a modicum of iiiiUt, or 
at least, something which Is thought helpful by those accepting it. A 
curious attitude, surely. It amounts to asserting that falsehood Can be 
justified by adding a strain of truth: it Is equivalent to maintaining 
thnt a glass of poison—and falsehood Is that in the end—can be rendered 
harmless by adding a little sugar. Do not these persons know that just 
as the bitteruoKS of the poison la concealed by the addition of sweetness, 
so it Is, and always has been, the [»oiler of purveyors of folly and fraud 



io bait their line with a few bila of real spiritual food mu they not 
do ib>» they would uul lie ibleiMirt to I'm a moment, k la the bait 
at I io bed to the hook that alluice the lUnes, not the hook liself

hi the two pamphleu mentioned above Dr. Dry an has had the coin
age to confront the propjurints of this new Aruliinn Nights Gospel with 
Honm uf their liicuiisUtehciea. contradiction» and absurditlex, and to do 
it lAt'i bin own iiuniM. It must he conceded that lie lias a (iigsnUc task 
Ot: bia hand*, unil he doe» mu exp«! 10 limit 11 lo the»] two imbllrationa.

Bileiiy, Dr. Bryan's pamphlets tcfei to the new gospel being p reach cd 
by one Cl. IV. Ballard mid tho two members of his fumlly. his wite anil 
son 1 have but one ci'llieisni to nmke. Dr Brjrun devotes ton much 
space Is trying to show that ntlci all there is somrlliing good in il— 
the angaria the poison cup—and while 1 have Dot liie space ut uiy dis
posal (bat he bus, 1 shall refer to a few points brought by him which 
cull for ¡in explunutlnii which, Im »ays, tin- Ballards iefused In make, 
adding a few cohsideiatlmis of my own.

Itrtercsce lias been made hi the Carne to the Mount Shasta Myth, 
io the belle! (hut this very ordinary niuntilnlii in California is the abode 
of a remnant of the otherwise extinct ruco nt Lemurlans, and further, 
that it is the haunt of superior beings possessed of the most extrimrdmary 
auparbutnac powers which they arc Quite ready io manifest on occasion 
However this myth originated it has been nude full use of by Mr Bui 
laid who, writing under ihe pseudonym Godfré Kay King, published 
a book in 1834 entitled Uiweihd l/pstenrs, del ailing Illg meeting on 
thia mountain with an ‘'Am ended Muster’', one St. Uernmln, who adripied 
him an his “Messenger” and took lilm In rapid succession—a* 
traily, of course—to times end ternes long past, in the Sahara, in South 
America, aad into the bowels nt the earth, where he saw not only 
trctiMdres limitless, but met exalied beings front Venus, handsome ladies 
and f;eritlehien gorgeously attired, whose raiment, headgear and jewels 
lie spends pagas on pages in describing, and with such gusto and de
tail that one wonders whether this man, tima favored above all olhar 
humanity, was originally a miner, a jeweler or a ladles* tailor.

A cuieful aludy of this book convinced me that it was nothing more 
than third rule lie I inn The endless verbiage of the Ascended HL Ger 
main, written down from memory through page after page, tn that om. 
could not object as long as co more credence was demanded than for 
the Arabian Nights or Gulliver’s Travels, it might then be classed with 
much other helion which iias some moral lesson concealed in it. But 
the writer evidently intended ui be believed, even in his description 
Of I lie bejeweled gowns worn by the ladles from Venus, and later has 
even come forward with the endorsement of '‘Jesus the Christ”.

Further than this, whether beenuso of the credence hts book received, 
or fur other reasons, the writer announced that he, and the two members 
of his family had been selected by rhe Ascended Masters us their special 
and only Messengers on earth, that they alone were entitled to s-peali 
fur the “Great Whita Lodge" and that the faithful must abandon all 
other beliefs mid cling to them alone, never doubting, never questioning 
anything these Messengers might hiind out Io them

And the handing out had not long to wait. Two ru-w books by tb<> 
a.ime author were soon on the market, Tlu Vat/ir /’rrsowcc and Tkr "I 
Alt" filac-ouroca, tbe words of the groar Axcmuled Masters tielnc duly 
Copyrighted r>> that thi: profit of the enterprlae would uccriic to the Mes
sengers alone—much as you might conceive of Christ having written 
down, copyrighted and peddled the Sermon on the Mount Coupled with 
th'» these- “Messengers" took to the road and tn Ihe platform, and l ave 
lc-c'lurv l in the huger cities. Viral and East, drawing large audiences 
and stuffing them with statements which, one would think, no sane 
person would accept. As samples I cite Mr. Ballard's assertions, which 
I heard from his own l|p3, that he had run his automobile on prayer, 
without the assistance of gasoline, that he possessed more than one

III



I bj slvul body, one uf which was manufactured for Ins use wli-i; lie had 
icli bis original body al iionio in bed. that be had seen * matt rise iato 
heaven like a balloon, and more of the same sort.

It is a curious but edifying fact that in the earliest [lillanl took. 
i’»tvtlrd M/rsterirt, neither Ballard himself nor the Ascended Master 
HI. Germain, makes uuy mention of “The Mighty I am Presence" so 
much exploited In tho lultor publications. True, there Is wiiw reference 
to what lheosoplilsts and the Vedanta call the Higher Self, which is 
outiageously caracatured by Ballard as a gorgeous luminous being float, 
itig above the man's bead—fifteen feet up nr more, so we are told, al-
though the Vedanta speaks of it as residing in the lieart. This by
itself is entirely too prosaic, so we are regaled with a picture nt this 
Presence floating above the man and surrounded with coruscations nt 
varlcolurous light, which, we are infomied, is juH as it really looks
Whal is the pusltiun of this being when the man la tn bed or standing
on ills head Is ono of the mysteries nut yet unveiled. The term “Migm» 
1 AM Presence" seems lb be a later invention ot St. «lernmln-balLrd 
A further curiosity is that Jesus is mentioned but twice in the tlrst book, 
whereas In later publications he appears as the peer of St Germain, 
even acting as advertising agent for the Ballard books.

Muddled on Iris Oates
Mr. Ballard Is almost as specific in his record of dams a< 

•i- is of the attire of lhe celestial visitors and of the wonderful leasts 
rerral by St. Germain in the bowels ot the earth With evident pntieuca 
Di. Bryan has analysed these dates and with some rctuaikuble levUlts. 
Space Is lucking tu enumerate the various contradictions, but lieie Is 
an instructive one. flnllard claims Hint ho anti his parly sailed from 
New York for the Far East on Aligns! 28th, 1932, on the steamer Jfnjrslie, 
rad gives the names of the party. Inquiry by letter at the Cunard- 

Wbite Star Office in New York elicited the ufficial reply that no! only 
■lid the JUajentic not sail on that, date, but lhe dates of sailing. August 
2lUi, 1931 and August 19lli, 1932. were given, with III“ Informalion that 
neither the names of Mr. Ballard or his pen name Godfrf- Ray King, nor 
the names of any ot his companions, appear on the list ot passengers 
for those dates (see painphleL No. J, p. 15). Further, while claiming to have 
been lu the Far East during the fall of 1932. (Jfopic Frenenrt. p 297; la 
another book. The "I AW Discoursr*, published later, and pr-^aentuig pur
ported sermons by Jesus end St Germain, he slates that them were re
ceived in his home lit Chicago during the fall of 1932, the exact dates be
ing given. He was, therefore, accoidinu to ills own account. on opposite 
sides of the world at the same time, travelling about in Arabia and India, 
and titling in his home In Chicago receiving supernatural messages tran- 
tniiled "over a visible sound and light ray", whatever that may be. 
Those who can accept Ihis will doubtless find no difficulty in understand
ing how lie could have been in Chicago and al a mine—he Is very fond 
of talking of mines—in Colorado at lhe same time.

As lime has progressed Mr. Ballard has added new embellishments 
for the enlightenment and delectation ot Die TaithCiil. From appeals (nr 
belief he has resorted to what are virtually threats towards those who 
questiua bis assertions. Tn 7'he “I .IM" ZDrcowrsc.t (p. 31*1 SI- Uennatn 
is made to proclaim: "Unfortunate Indeed arc those who crillclxc tire 
Messengers or the work. Better had they never been born lu this em
bodiment. "

Oroinusls and lDtio Lightning Angels Turn Ip
An even worse fate awaits those who do not accept tf»e Gospel accord

ing to Bullard. One of tbelr invocations—copyrighted, of eoctse.—reads 
as follows:

" ‘Mighty I AM Presence*. Blessed Saint Germain, Jesus, Great 
Divine Protector. Mighty Astrca, Archangel Michael, Oromasls and 
Lords ot the Flame from Venus’ Send Legions of Thy Angel Devas 



of the Bloc Lightning of I»h me Love lo itPiae, bind and remove from 
ivlililn and a, oil ml nip ami my world all spittles, carnntc anil ills- 
Caritate forever; if they Be <■,( unman creation, annihilate them, their 
cause a lid effect this iivtanl; if they be discántale, lake their, out 
of lue almosphuic of euiili mid to Hip feet of Ihu Ascended Ma-Lcrn, 
oft*r thimi Saint Gcrnmin's Instruction of the 'Mighty I AM Picwence* 
ami if they will accept it, ht.ich them Hits Mighty Truth. prepare liiom 
so that they Cun make their Ascension in the next embodiment.; It 
they will nut accept It. Hup //nut (iiximl utalll limy willingly and 
gladly serve the 'Mighty 1 AM Pi<:sciic«i* aid AkccikIhiI Mahlers In 
ulema! Luxe. VVh.it we decree fur ourselves, we cnininaud for all 
stu<!<>rils of the 'I AM'. Aoiirica, inunktiiil ami the world, we thank 
Tliro, I ¡rent Hom of Light) Il l< dono lliU innlnut and wr prut*/ Tlit-o. 
Thou Preeimis I AM Prrsr-ncr FVHtEVElt"
Evidently. then, the Bulturd doctrines unit stories are tu tie rejected 

st yoiu liaznid; you run great risk of inclining the imprucaiituis of 
Diese people, yml are Io be bound and kept bound till you submit by 
Omina HP. ike Angel Llevas of tlm Blue Lightning and the rest of them 
till you mount the Ballard bamlwagun—a striking contrast to Ibe original 
teaching:. of ll.e Christ who in model n garb is so paraded by the Bul
lards "Love your enemies, bless them I hot curse you, do gurnl to them 
that hate you. and pray for those which dpspitefulty use you and perse
cute you,** Further, it may b<- classed ns an attempt to practise block 
magic lot the beneht of the Ballards.

t’yclopru Comes on tlic Stag»
The extent to which III« Ballards, encouraged by succesa in getting 

people to accept their pi'isposterous stories and to br.ltcvo Ilia! Christ Is 
personally endorsing them, have carried their stale men is, may Ire illua 
(rated try the following. At hist they were contení with St Germaiu 
and a few "icilles and gentlemen from Venus". Tn« were not enough, 
so now we have not only Omnra&is. Mighty Astrea. and Angels of the 
Blue l.lgntning. but also a newly devised and mysterious being from the 
''Brent Central Sun'1. Il mntlers not that ax far as astronomy leaches 
this llieoiy o! a Central Suu 1« baseless. It must exist, for else how 
could we have tills great being, whose timne Is Cyciopea—a Greek name, 
by the way. suggesting that Greek is the language of the Central Sun. 
or else tliat Ballard has been reading about the one-eyed Cyclops and 
has selected this name because this Great One manages the "All-Seeing 
Eye of God". As for this Cyclopea anil the All-Seeing-Eye 1 quote as 
follows from the March. 1936. Lorre o/ the I AM—the Ballard magazine 
(pp. 16. 20). Speaking of the Boyal Teton, a mountain in Wyoming 
where the Ascended Ones have a rendezvous, we are told.

■'Within this majestic giant of nature in our beloved America, 
dwells a Focus of Light, through tlm activity of the Ascended Mas
ters that it is impossible Id describe in words

"About two thousand feet down from the top of the mountain 
[that is, witbln Itl, there Is located the Great Council Hall, wherein 
the Great Masters assemble and project Their Mighty Rays of Light 
and Love over America and the earth, to consume and purify the 
vortices of force, produced by the discordant and vicious activities 
uf mankind ....

"la the north wall of tne Audience Hall La located the Great All 
Seelng-Eye of Uod to our earth and through Thia, the Great Cosmic 
Messenger, Cyclopea. directs lhe Almighty Power of the Ray of Light 
which that Great Presence pours out to perform Ils gigantic Service 
for our earth.”
We are not left In doubt as to the appearance of thia "All-Seeing Eve''. 

Ballard tells us (Bnvciicd Mysteries, p k3):
"In the center at the far end of the hall about thirty-five feet from 

the iloor in the wall itself—was a large eye—ut least—two feet across. 
This represents the—‘All-Seeing-Eye of the Creator' forever watching



over His Creation-nod from Whom—milking can be biildrn'*
This in FJ3I. Since then. March. 195«. I be Glgaldk «llwM Cyclops 

»♦euib to have replaced God iu the manag»’iuenl "t ll'-s •’-J*' •luotcii 
above. A picture of the Eye adorns the front ruvei page of lllc March 
IVutc o/ the I Ail. It Is unite ,t couinmnplare looking Kye. nothing to 
he astonished at, yet one is prompted Io wnmli't why <ro«l ".'lmtlif havo 
-■ch an Inalgoldcont looking onfall. It.tv«' plucrd if -n the wall
of a cavern and should buw entrnsb’d tis nrsnlpulalloh t*i lire Great 
Cosmic Greek.

fit Cyclopea we are told that lie "purHies and illiimllior. the ulumspticr»» 
of earth, by the factuiiiuf of gigantic Mnlit Kill» ol Fmr Elcetinsie 
force which he draws instil lllc Ifeail of tile Great fcritml Him l-ur 
flier. “The garments lie wears are trairxrvudently I'Viiutifiil. .ie jcw<ls 
which adorn thorn Iwlng cumlciisalious of Light llxil lltioli continually.“ 
* um<| refreshing dianite from the plain white nightgown* which too 
common angel la *ui»|*»sed to wear. Ilmx*, a* elaowlnttc, the raiment •»* 
well as the Iwsdgear of three aupernai bring* are alnilily imvi'riM wllti 
fia»hing Jewels, a testimony to the importance of person »1 adornment, 
and. we might add. to the imagination and taste of Mr. llallard, whu 
lauds us to think that if we wtl! hut believe In him nud Ills Mighty 1 AM 
Presence In due time we shall nil be similarly Clad.

St. Gcrmnin f>inn«-r Paroles
Another characteristic feature of Ballard U Ida description of numer

ous Lucullian feasts served the Ballard party by Saint Germain, not 
only In holols. hut in the bowels of the earth. The table, utleii impro
vised out of nothing and made of exquisite jo<l‘’. la suddenly covered 
with a superb dinner service, fold, silver or unbreakable etwkery, un 
Utterably delicious viand« served by invisible hands, wonderful gulden 
yellow sparkling beverages producing a delightful sense of exhilaration 
beating even the beat of wines--j»isl enough of a lair, but not tun lunch. 
All of these things appear and disappear instantly, mine lulu the Cus- 
nuc Unknown, other* Into the stomach a of Mr. BuHacd and bls com
ps nloas Amt these are not dreams, but. if wc urn to believo Itallard. 
actual physical experiences. Verily one cnnunl help contrasting the 
acts of t.his St. Gennaln and his Messengers, and the glorious raiment 
of the ascended ones with tlu> Christ who said: “Take no thought for 
your life, wlial ye shall eat; neither for U»e body, what ye shall pul un", 
and who. tradition says, was content with a plain neauilewi shirt—the 
Same Christ who is stated by Ballard to endorse Ids entrancing, but ocr 
talnly absurd narratives. But times have changed; the fashion.'» of Fails 
and the love uf adornment have penelraLed even into heaven. Taking 
Ballard's own statements that these siorlca are no fiction, but actual 
and literal fact, and noting hia continual talk of gold, money, wonderful 
jewels, raiment and viands, I am strnngly tcmlmh-l of the New T-. 
ment story of how the devil look Christ up Into an exceeding high 
mountain and showed him all the kingdoms of the eat th and ttie glory 
thereof, and said: “AU thete things will I giro Ih.e if Ihuu »»lit fail 
down and worship me" It is a story which tliotm who are enticed lnt»> 
the Ballard spider web wnuld do well Io remember ns tbvy read his 
Jesus endorsed books.

.Magic Carpet liw'lif.wit
A graceful Imitation of tho story of the Magic Carpet lu the .Imkinn 

is io be found in Ballard's account of Iris t»ersoual ect’eriencea 
In Northern India «1 the wonderful palace of tho Ascended Masters (The 
Atopic Presence. p. 3811. The Ascended Maxtor Ciiunanda induced Ballard 
and his party to stand upon a "gorgeous Fern's ti Silk rug of a most 
wonderful golden ydlow." Tlu ruupori ifo., rug, wrt|. the party, root 
Into the air, floated over an indescribably beautiful valley somewhere 
tn the Himalayan region, finally returning and depositing them safely 
on the ground, al) the more firmly convinced wlial great fellows these 
Ascended Masters are. This story is endorsed l>y Jesus!



The Bhlluril niovemei'l Is cliamcltiiwd by ;i host of aftinlla Lions xnd 
Invocations shading nil tnn> reuueuts lu commands and "decrees''. words 
and phrases with no clear idea behind Llietn, but which are tile inure 
acceptable the less they mvillt. Thus we void of Atomic Acccleiators 
(a machine stippOM'd to turn old people young), jewels made ut liquified 
light, violet consuming Hmm, twin layr, (i. c., soul mated), the Seciet 
Radio of llm Mhliilc SVily. Comule aqunrlng of the ciielo, IlmKIesr rtuduw- 
toe!! Light, Outpourings of Mighty Pi'ifocUun, Ureal Cosmic Light, elec
tronic body, vti>l< l-whltf liquid light, blilc-whitc liquid light. Llmlt- 
lttss J’l'rfi-eliim inslantniicuus and eternal, and many more, Students are 
called on to “rhiirge the gas Iffilts” Inside the earth, for instance (“Out
line id an 1 AM Study Group“)

t.'inirging tlio “this Belts"
“We now olfer untselvoR as :i channel to You. Blessed Muster 3(. 

fleinmiii, Ilh'HHnd Muster Jesus, Gieut Divine Dliectoi »ml Legions 
uf Light! Blaze through Ufd Blaze thiough U«l Blaze throueb os! 
Thy Mighty Golden I’ow.u of Divine Love and CHARGE the eneigy 
uf tile gas belts below the Barth's surface wlUr that Mighty Power!” 

Students are directed uptm uttering the "word ''CHARGE“ to 
“bring the hands down Lu your sides with •tynamic energy, but be 
perfectly relaxed. Visualise Great Cosmic Streams of Golden Light 
Essence blazing down through from Great Beings above you. to/itiA 
(uhiaihj lakes p/oec, slreiuuiiig like an avalanche through yonr body, 
hands and feet, flooding the Gas Belts below Ike Earth's surface." 
1 saw Ml’S- Hiillm d do this ntl the plulfurin Then 1 couldn’t imagine 

what site was up to. Now I know; she was “chaiging the gas belts"
Imagine a group uf students Hopping Lheii arms with "dynamic energy” 

Hire a cock about to crow, tliltikillg that thereby they are charging the 
interior uf the earth—the gas belts, whatever that may mean—with 
"Great Cosmic Streams of Golden Light Essence blazing down through” 
them, and yon have u picture of a characteristic Ballard performance 
Further, the place of meeting baa to lie speclklly purified beforehand 
(Voice 9/ the J IM, March, 1936. p. 81) I

“Before each meeting, Iho Icndei and students should use the 
Violet Consuming Flame with greaL lulwislty, to purify lite place in 
which It In held . . .”
I know of one oncc-theosuphlral loilgu room where this monkey busi

ness is carried on, presumably to purge it of the unclean Influences of 
theusuphlcal meetings, this lodge having the impertinence to advertise 
the performances on its street bulletin board as a proceeding of “a ibeo- 
sophlcal lodge!

As a sample of a svmewhut naive "AfCIrmation" 1 cite the rollowing 
(Force «/ the t AM, March, 193«, p. 2R):

“Mighty 1 AM l’CCSeiice! Como forth in Thy Infinite Ascended Mos
ier Bower tind charge every policeman, fireman, aviator, postal etn- 
pioyco, school lonelier and government official in America with St. 
Germain’s anil Jesus’ Asi'cmJetl Muster Consciousness, Protection and 
Perfection lurever Self sustained.”
One can ut least hope that the firemen who are so charged will be 

ready on hand If llirough Inadvertence and too vigorous application 
of liie "Violet Consuming Flame” the Ballardites should happen to set 
Hie urtnitecH on lire.

Filially 11 is of Imerest tn note the fashion in which the Bnlfatds arc 
using Hie name of Jesus for advertising their owo publications Id 
(lie “Outline f-H an 1 AM Stinly Group’' wo read-

“Suggostoil |>y Jeans cm CliitstniAR 1935: 'In the Numa of the 
Mighty 1 AM Presence, I Im periodical known as The Voice ef the 
I AM, and tlie books of the I AM under tire radiation of the Ascended 
Master Saint Germain, SHALL BE Ute most sought after periodical 
and books on the face of this I’lauet, to the upliftmcnt of God's 
children everywhere!"



Could any selfadvertising scheme of the linllarda he inori- Iranxparent 
ntid al ll>e same time more blttspbifflioii»?

Space Is lucking to devote I il ri tier attention in thix issue to this new 
gospel On a Inter uccasiun Bontc further point a wit) be ntettlouied, as 
well m some general conclusions as io its motive*. Its mural ami intel
lect tun edicts amt the influences which uuay bn buck ot it Here 1 can 
only caul ton those who read ttie aboie not hire -anything to do with 
It

At the Periscope
I. f first Ncirt tu Brief.— Ixmurians of Mi Símala, »cart'd by publicity, 

num* over to Mexico, says Jiuperutoi lx*wis ot AMtlRG, knows where 
liter ini' now, but won't toll.— Jiiutrajadusa inlroiluce*l American base
Im.! I at Besaut Memorial School nt Artyur; visited Sydney ano dealt with 
evulntion “III a cosmic sweep".—John Jlarr;more's still against Henry 
tlntchnncr settled; Hotcbcnei exouet tiled b> Hairytimr»*- -<!yctopeu ot 
the Central Sun now Lhe big hug in Ballard Hrv.ta. npcrtllra “All Seeing- 
Eyi-ot-CiWl" in depths of ttuyul Teton, Oroinasix next; l':>»niic rays to 
do yivtr housecleaning, enya Mallard; Atomic Arceleralor tu turn old 
people young; glorious grunt eat , and cosmic rltanipugltr •• rved the faith
ful by si. tii-miain.—Arthur Powell throws Theosophy «vet honnl,

/•na mid Abure of Po-rtcnrrij.—Thr Editor Is always glad to receive 
cominuniCiitions from friends, blit when these consist uf long enmtnupk- 
cntlona written tn line »d ipt on pohlcnrds. and ol'lin almottl illegible, they 
are likely tu receive scant at lent ton. me Jalil aside lor a leisure Hint never 
comes, and are forgotten. Both time und eyesight ate valuable. Post
card» should be used only for very brief ciuninnnlcalions, clearly written 
In large script.

¡Ir.n.ry Huichrnfr.—Tlie Cnmc has lakes no notice ot press reports 
of a atilt hied by John Barrymore against Henry Ibitchrner. bls fornu-. 
(•»cretary, “lo regain possession of valuable records, scriiiltk*# and other 
documents be contends llotcheiirr ¡ipprnpriated." As. however, lids nf 
lair baa doubtless come to the attention oi mmy ot our realera we arc 
pleased 10 publish the following from lhe Nuv*-mb"f Atwrrirun 'J’Aeuau- 
phtxl (p. 261): "Friends of Mr. and Mrs. llolcliener thrtingliout lhe 
Society will be glad lo know that all statements made, ¡ig.-iin.st Mr. 
llotciioner were withdrawn ¡aid bis accounting of Mr Barrymore's af
fairs approved. Wie have on flic at Headquarters a pholoxlallc copy of 
Mr. Barrymore’s, letter stating Unit then: was no ground f*»r lhe suit 
and the charges against Mr. Hoiihcncr ” Mr. Hnlchom-i returns tn A<1- 
yar to teatime hia duties as Hon. Manager of the Tlieosopbical VuMlsh- 
ing Haiuc.

Jfapw Kc/a peno tor.—G W Ballard, in his honk The Ibtpie ¡’rescuer! 
(pp 64, 82-84, 106. 288) tells tut of a machine called "Tim Atomic Ac
celerator" which he saw in actual operiillun in a munderfill cavern 
through which lie was escorted by the Ascended Mauler St. Germain. 
Thia la nor an instrument fur smashing alotus, but a contrivance which 
reverses the usual process of growing old, and is operated by the As
cended Mtwter himself. If you me a decrepit old mutt. you s*-i| yourself 
In a chair, the Ascended Master tuina on lhe juice and in a tew minutes 
ynur white hair turns black, blown, or red as it once was. your white 
beard is shaved off, your fulso iceth are replaced by natural ones, your 
spectacle« fall from your oyes, your Jrin ntid ilesh l*t«>me those of 
yoiilii anil you become as limber as a crack football player But there 
me Cuoditimis. you must adopt 1-AMtsm, you muni accept the Ballard 
family as the sole agents of St Germain, you nuisl forget a-l you have 
learned elsewhere; yon must believe all the yarns told by llallard and 
cooperite with CyClttpea in charging lhe subterranean gas )w-lts wiilt 
"Great Cosmic Streams of Golden Light Kssi-nre".



Tn-almi iit o/ ./rirjr Iti L'ei imni i/. -I'ei-mts tlrtei ested Hl the Ir-ulim-nt I 
of Jews Im Uctnmliy <-m< obtain. fire on request, Um bulletins nt The ■ 
Aitierlctin JcwIbIi tjiiiiiiiilllve. 461 Fuurtlt Avenue. New Yurk City. Thl* I 
l<t u iton i ■K tiil, mm r.rctavui» organization

llr. tl<- I'm mH' »’• I'fhH'ix on the lithe [t"»k — Ju answer to » query ■ 
nbmit the llnte Urtitlicri* liuuk. Il'ho II ifttr the Mnhatiiht l.etlrr*f Or. I
U. de I’nrUckei' <7'ftcrM»r»phr< rii forum, October, pp. 29I-2W6) dlccuMes I bo j 
nature nt lit« MtUiulinle Ivllrrs utui On- manner In which he regards 1 
them ns having been wrktm. Without desiring to enter Into i»n nrgu- I 
nieiil heir niut nppix-ciiillng the IKictbr'a euiuments, H would seem that I 
he iv’ln the Hares down tw onsily. lie lakes lor granted Ute truth of I 
their UM>etUon that the«* IclU'ttt contain Americanisms and offers an » 
explanation II would luivi- been appt Wil late to have investigated the | 
queHUun wheilti'i Hiielt Aniw-hmnlaina rrulljr exist In thw I cl lorn. In. | 
stead nf ■cerpting lit* imtluvr*' nsserlinn that they do. in Lhe October | 
t.’Xfiii' 1 dealt vxiiimtdIvaly with this olio question. II was proved that 
with a »ingle esveptluu none nf the puipoiied Atnet icnnlsiua are auch at 
ail. but aie to be found tn standard Drlllsh literature for many year« 
back. Willi Unit one oxceplbtn there is not one of them which could 
not have come to the nHcnlhin of an ordinary render of strictly British 
lltcrnluru. whether he read it In London or Tibet, or, if you prefer, got 
It by bome claii viiyant prowiw. Sn far. with the exception of a very few 
of the letter* which tiro com-rdod by tli<> Mahatmas thainaeiv«* to have 
been wrlllett by chela* under iltrscliun. and bungled. there lit no *vldrnen 
that these letter» were not produced exactly a* the Mahatmas Intended 
them Io l»e. A few trivial error* In Latin may well have been the fault 
of Hit* dictators, wlm ;uv tviialiily not omniscient. Once sseume such a 
geneial ci replug In of errors, and It becomes easy for anyone to waive 
aside any letter or assertion in favor of bls own claims, and thcr* have 
been those who were not tduw to make use of the opportunity.

Facet pt» ftvni "MtthtHma ¡'ft ter»” tv bi Pliblitheil. It 1» with great 
grat ltlentlon that I not» that Mr. A Trevor Barker has given pet mission 
to the tlnintdiuu J'htomti'tiixt (o publish tn instalments In tin column* * 
scried of excerpt* from The lUuhutniti Leite’» to A. J*. Sinnott selected 
by thB Jale llev. Robert Norwood, rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, 
New York (OOH. 1/tro«., Del, p. 249). It i* the more gratifying as 
I was informed that Mr. Harker would not consent to lhe publication of a 
volume ol selections cumpiled by the late William Kingsland. Aside from 
the question of copyright, flits seemed to nie a mistaken policy, as these 
Letters are really uo much the property of tire world as the Sermon on 
the Mount, and, in fact. iwrmiiwion was given by one of the Mahlers to 
publish any ttF bls tetter* In whole or In part—«re letter to MoUlnl Chat- 
trtrji In Jinarnjmlusn, Letter» Jeont the Mutter» of the H'tsdom, Vol. I, 
pages 10i-f.. I Have no doubt that this will contribute to the popularity 
of the entire series edited by Mr. Barker. That the compiler was an 
episcopal «iergymnn is the more significant. You can get these by sub
scribing to the Conndirm The"»ophi»t. 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton. OnL, 
Canada, $1 a year tool chocks or »lamps).

H. P. H. (t) <m ll'ixdwiiltr.—The June-July, 1934. 7'rrmple Artisan 
(page ft) puhllslirn the foUnwitig which, if not genuine is good enough to 
tv* w»- "A wonderfully pirillhr nssrrelutlun mlglit be organized from th* 
small lirginnlng 1 was Imdrtttm-nlal In Inlinchltig under the name of "The 
Thcoaophlcnl »••eioty.1 I e., <4 supplying wludmllls fur raising water 
in the nrid portions of lb Is nautnry. Atl Unit would tie needed in th* case 
of the average old thnoaophlHt j-j to set him aloft on a pule. ’Hi® wind 
would do lhe rest. Merry of them have never stopped whirling since 
they were first set In motion, so the chances are good tor their continu
ing the sxiiib rale of speed unto the end."

Anti Capital I’tmishmetit.—Harry IT Woodring, new Secretary of War. 
Is an opponent of rnpltnl purlshnieul. While governor of Kansas In 1931



Iw vetoed a bill io reestablish capital piHiislimenl In tlial etale. Ills 
veto message was printed in iull in Ilin <111111 of Muy. 1W1, and is r>ac 
of the best brief pri-scmallous of the uise agami.1 ijlv death pemilly.

At'tp f’.vc for CoiMii; ¡toys.—G. W. Ballard, senior member of Italhird 
4c Co. and Inventor ot St. Germain, (elie us tot the .xitliarlly of said 
St. Genu .¡In (The Mfiytc: I'rcuenee, p 3321 that within one hundred years 
the cosmic, rays will be used tor cleaning purposes; they will lake the 
place <*f charwomen. brooms, vacuum iluim-i.-. flimr scmbliers, waste 
baskets, yes, even soap. Further, they will put your home and ymir 
office in perfect order and, L suppose, niako ymir li>'d every morning, 
wish the dishes, stoke the inrnwe and dispose < f the ashes White lids 
is not specified I suppose, ami also tinpc. Iti.il they Will shave vim. All 
you will have to do will he to rely upun (lie "Mighty 1 AM Ih-uMuice" 
iiml the cosmic rays will do the real, they will be as much your ser
vant uu Aladdin's genie ot the tamp. Strung!-, but II must t»e tint, 
since U. W. Ballard says so. Had iinybodv ••Im' made such a siateiuriiL 
I should have said lie was spimfing,

Inttian IJnioHchnble* labored in Tturnniore.—The young Maharaja 
ot Travancore (India) has thrown Hie slate Hindu temples mien to lhe 
untouchables. This is not the Hist instance in India where an independ
ent slate has taken similar action, US Gnshmir did so I wo «»y three yeurs 
ago, but in view of the general opposition of the cmdit llituiiis tu ul low
ing people of the depressed classes tn worship in the (v-mpltw it Is eh- 
cotnmging Perhaps sometime White Aiuerivaii chiuvlusi uf Jesus will 
permit Ike same privilege to negroes. Troviittciire is one of rite most 
advanced ot the independent Indian slulits. Sev.-ml year-, ago tlie unit tier 
of the present Maharaja, while regent, shucked lhe senstbilttie» of rhe 
orthodox by abolishing lhe system of "devadiuil", or temple «irgins, listen 
slbly religious dancing girls, tint little mure than temple prostitutes 
Ilal in most parts ot India the priests Illite llllli: to cmuplmn of In this 
respect.

-tn. Inquiry .1 usirerurf.— In response Io our imi'iiry an t<> J.b.-ul. <’o) 
Arthur E. Powell, author ot several taartlH-utr-rltin Imidm on th.- Asiinl, 
Causal and other bodies of Man, I learn that fur some remain mil given, 
he kicked Theosophy out the hack dour, jumped after it and vamosed 
the country, being supposed to be somewht re in Smith Africa. Ills son, 
declared by Leadheater to be Colonel Olrnlt reincarnated, is now grown 
and a teacher In an English school. It is now up in siihipune to find another 
reincarnation for Co). Olcott wnd I siiggiHt lb.it Mi llogris should lacli.h- 
the problem.

Smite, ileoroe, Smite!—We are nut lucking in phnlngraplis of Hr. 
Ariindale and lire wondering if he could lull lii.the ,ti> Hfnrt to look 
pleasant. Possibly he Is still mourning lhe loss of his raiisal tody which, 
so lie tells ns. caused him biller tears. The same might be said of Ills 
wife, ■Rnkmini. in a recent picture of it«*, two together they- look :is 
if they had just emerged from a family brawl The dis tor might take 
a lesson from President Jlooserelt, who has far more serious problems 
than running a Theosophical Society, wbili» pa fur tlm lady, wo com. 
mend as a model one of the toothpaste btsvntii-s In h<- seen in lhe art- 
vei-lisenmnls. I regret .making personal remarkn. hut II Theu-mphy is 
the joyous affair they say II is, it should ni.uiifeM in a better display 
nf front teeth. Some ot tlinec pictures would lead a stra»i;i-r Hi re
gard Theosophy as a sort of funeral ceremony with Hr Gi-mge as otTiciul 
Ing undertaker or chief mourner. Not one of them looks happy.

fools' Gohl.—To hold that higher spiritual Iwings are clad in gorgeous 
raiment and flashing jewels with a display of many colored fireworks 
about their heads is but deluding oneself with materialistic conceptions: 
to teach such things to students ns to their liossible future is bill, a grows 
appeal to self. Be warned.



important—Remit lances from Great Britain and Canada
Resident* nt Gieat Britain may, it more conrenieat. Baud u* personal 

Checks on DiltUb banka, IlrlURh paper curiency, or tlonk (Unfilled) British 
postal ordeis. British stamps accepted up to 3/—. Ckino subscription, 
S/6. Sonic BrlllHli poBHennioua lesue postal order* payable In I»ndon.

Kealdentu of Canada may scud Canadian paper cutrency, bank or ex
press tnuoey orders payable Io New fork, blank (until led) Canadian postal 
nolea of not over 11 each, or Canadian stamps up to SO cents. Persona) 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Carrie subscription, 60 cants 
(Canadian or U. H.).

Orders for boulci must be paid in 1). S. funds or their current equiva
lent. $1.00 at present equals about 4/0.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
It you waul to know what ba* been going on lu the Theosophical 

Movement in roeeut years, especially In lhe Adyar T. S., you need a file 
of Ilin Caine It is the only publication which has dared to present data 
which other» have (mind it expedient to conceal, and to critlclw without 
overstepping lhe bounds uf truth. Stat emeu is backed by exact relereuce*. 
A file from Auguat, 1917 to date, lacking only two or three Issues. $5.00.

bt Memory of Helena Petrovna Blavatsky
This eoilcctioii of memorial article» by prominent theosophi»t», writ

ten and published shortly following her death, has long been out of 
print. It has now been re-issued by the Blavatsky Association, with 
some additions and photographs. Price, $2.25, from the O. E. LtSRAJtv.

A New History of Science
A History of Science and Us Relations with Philosophy and 

Religion, by U’Ultowi Cecil Uampier, M. A.. F. R S„ Fellow of 
Trinity College, Cambridge. etc pp jod, 514. Macmillan Co, 
19311 $2.50 from the O. E. l.imtASr.

Since Whnwell wrote bls fnmotis llulory of the Inductive Science« 
nearly a hundrml years ago, no auch complete record of the intellectual 
Achievements of man In the way of comprehending tire Uni
verse has appenred. Dr»;Inning with 2,l>Oll 11. C. It corers the latest 
Important discoveries, deduction* and r,peculation* of our most eminent 
niru of science of today In every field of research, and tbelr philosophical 
and religious beatings. Fascinating a» a novel, und far abovu the ordi
nary *ket<;hy history, to read It Is to gnr a fair education In all of the 
sciences. a clearer grasp of Nature, tram atom* to nebulite, from the 
amoeba to innit.

Manly 1’, Hull on Genuine and False Occultism
The xrrlen of twelve monthly letter* (1935-6) by Manly P. Hall, ex

posing the ways and wiles of false teachers of occultism, whether self- 
deluded or out for the eash, and lhe pitfalls which endanger (he unwary 
*ud inexperleni'oij student, has now beeu published In book form. Highly 
recommended by the Cantr. A study of those tetter* may save you from 
the many false paths. $2.00, from the o E, LnngAkr,

Raphaels and Hoindels for 1937
Itaphacl, ephemeris, 50 crisis; almanac, 35 cents; combine) almanac 

nnd epliemorl', 75 cents. limndet. ephemeris, 25 cents. Hark year* 
¡itiphacl, ephemeris (from 1830) and Ileimlel, ephemeris (from 1858) 
same prices. Ask for list.

Free on Request
The lamoit-s Mnrtyn Letters to Mrs. Ilesant about Leadbeater.



Are the Mahatmas Fact or Fiction?
The recent attempt or the Hare Brothers to discredit »l»e Mahatma 

Letters, to prove H. P. Blavatsky a coimnou swindler wlui imiuiled Hie 
Masters tor her own purposes, ami to knock Hie prt>p< Jinin under the 
Theosophical Movement, molten the firllnwing books of (treat importance 
at the present time. Thensopliists who are unwilling to |«l*y the ostrich 
stunt should know about these letter» an.) Hie strung evidence fur their 
authenticity; they should be prepared tv defend their position by know
ing the tacts, not by accepting the authwrily of some leader. For this 
purpose the following hooks arc recommended, all obtainable from the 
O E faniiAuv:

The Mahatma Letter» to A. J\ Rinnctt. rd by AT Barket; the most 
Important theosophical book of this «cotuiy, |7.M>.

Letters from the Mast as of the II udoiu. Vol I. ed. by JinaraJndasa. 
11.25.

I-etters from the Master» of the llii4o»i. Vol. 11. ed. |«y J>nuru)iidasa. 
with many facsimiles, $2.00.

Specially in defense:
Lift Madtlmc Blavatsky h'orge the Mahatma L-cttasf, by .Tinarajadasa; 

30 facsimiles of Mahatmic letiers compatvd with facsimiles of* writing 
of If. P. B., Damodar, Olcott, etc., with chietilaiive text. $1.25

H P- Blavatsky aul the Mulcts of the IVudom, 19t*f Transactions 
Blavatsky Lodge. Iktmlon, ed. by Bcsanl Actmil, not specululive. evi
dence of the existence of Mahatmas, Paprr, Mi ei'iit*.

Also, lhe Hare book, lIVio ll'role the Muhutma L<lters1, $3.15.

The Ballard “Arabian Nights” Exposed
The “I Ait" Exprri"’iic<*i of Mr. O. IV. Ihillard; liy |ir. Gerald B. Bryan. 
The "/ AM" Teachings of Mr G. li'. «ulfon/,* by l>r. Gerald It. Bryan. 
Two brochures. 50 mil 48 pages; each, 35 <:• ill», postnge 2 cents extra, 

from the O. D. Lum.wr.
A keen analysis of the prrpoaterous ciitlnu of Ballard, »bowing up 

Ills conflicting and contradictory afaleltierilu icgsiding hi* asserted 
wonderful experiences with ‘'Ascended Maaiers"; Imiiudaible stalemenu 
exposed; never went abroad as claimed; spills the Ballard beans. Get 
them while they lasL

Two Pamphlets Depilating the Bare Brothers
ll'ho 11'rote the Marek-Han*. Atlork «n the Mahatma l.eihrsf; by 

H. R. AV. Cox; the H. P. 11. Library, 64 pages; five cents.
It'flo ll'role the Mahatma Letters Auswercil; by Hr. Irene tluxtow Hud

son; 47 pages. Privately printed; IS cents.
Both from The O. E. Lohiauy fit. S Canadian nr British stamps ac

cepted). These present, from somewhat different standpoints, an ex
posure of the pretentious attempt of the Bare llmihera Io demolish tho 
Mahatmas, to prove II. P. Blavatsky* a swindler. and to blow the lid off 
the Theosophical Movement.

By Charles lAtzenby
Few theosophical writers of recent years have given a clearer presen

tation of the true Ideals of Theosophy than the late Charles Luzonby. 
His book, The Servant, gives perhaps a cb-aror view of the theosophical 
Ideal of service than anything which has been written. While out of 
print, we still have a few copies at fifty cents. Also, by Mr Lazcnby, 
The Lodge, 15 cents; The Blessed of Jesus, 10 cents.

H. 1’. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrinef What is It about? Read II. P. B'a '•Introduc

tory," now reprinted tn pamphlet form. Price. 20 cents.



Some Special Theosophical Classics
Uhivitskv. II. — Key l<i ThCoAoptiy, pholo facsimile ot original, $3,00. 

Tlieosophlc.il Glosr-ary, photo, facsliuih« of original, $2.00.
I'bo Voice of the Silence, Cienther-Cnimp ed. with notes, $1.00: McKay 

nd., fabrikold, $0.Tfi Both reprints of original.
Jala Unveiled, lw<» photo, facsimiles ot original; U. L. T. ed., $7.50; 

in Complete It. P. 11. Series, $5.00.
The Secret Doctrine, pluilo. facsimile of original, $7.50. 
Five Addresses to American Theosoplilrrta, ppr., $0.25.

Coilins, IfnbH—Light on the Pul It. fabrlcold, $0.75. 
Through the Gates «if Gohl, $1.59.
Idyll of the White Lulus, $1 36.

Croiftic, Kobe it—The Friendly Philosopher, (collected papers), $3.00.
Bhagavad (Uta—Judge version, $1 00; JdhMton version. $1.25; Edwin 

Arnold's poeilcul veinion (Sung Celestial). cloth, $1.00; red leather, 
$1 65.

How, T. Dublin—I>*clutoi on Philosophy of Bliagavnd Gita; Adyar ed 
with biogiiiphlcnl nlioteh, $1 25; Pt. Loma ed., with Glossary and Index, 
$1.00.

I’atunfali—Yoga Aphorisms, Judge version, $1.00; Johnston vcrslau, $1.25.

3

“Uiimciited Suffering and Karma”
We hnve left a few of Ognnr Ljungstrtfin's interesting discussion ol 

this mihjvct. A copy free on request. A stamp appreciated

‘The Sayings «if The Ancient One”
Tills long awaited hook has now been published. Captain P. G. Bowen, 

a British olficnr stationed in Africa, translates portions of an ancient man
uscript In the ponsesston of a myslerloun and learned Berber whom he 
tnel among the Bantus of South Africa and with whom he spent several 
years as a learner. The selections, while partly allegorical, present a most 
striking resemblance to Liphl on the Path and point to an ancient and 
poSHlhly independent oMoterlc school In South Africa. "The Sayings'' are 
pure gold and form one of the most Impressive and Important esoteric 
publications, fit to rank with The Voice of the Silence and Lipht on the 
Path. Pile»-, $1.25, from the O. E. Ijuhaux. Also, by the same. The True 
Occult Path. 15 cenlB, stumps.

Alexis ('arrel’s “Mail, The Unknown”
The dislluRuishwl physiologist and biologist. Ur. Alexis Carrel, hat, 

rendered a great service by wiitiug a hook which nut only presents in 
popular 1<>rm the recent achievements oí science regarding the material 
tinture r>f num, but which also takes necmint of the little known and 
loss nmlersfood merit.d (»liemum-na, such a» telepathy, clairvoyance, etc. 
Tv tell and explain wlmt we know of man’s body is well, but to point 
out wlia.1 we dimly perceive as yet. but roust concede, and to do so in a 
strictly sclentllic fashion, is >«n evi-optional accomplishment ami must have 
called for no little courage oil the part of the author. The book has 
nllractcd wide altontlmi among theosophlsts, and Is one of the "Adyar 
recommended" hooks ami Is worth study not only Tor Its Information, 
but for its debunking <|i<alilics. $3.50 Irani the U. E, larutAiiv.

Tarot Cards
Pack of the 78 cards willi Key hook by A, P, llbiifc, In box $3 00. 
ll'aife, Pictorial Key to the Tarot. Pictures of all 78 cards in the 

book. Text same as above. Just as good for study of Tarot symbology. 
$2.10.

7'o I-'olloio—More Ilare Flea pickings; about Otn Cherenzl; Fool«' 
Gold; •’Spain", au Appeal; laumirians flee Mt. Shasta.
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THE HAttE BKOTHEKS’ AltSENAL OF ‘DUDS’*
Sume coimneutalor.s uu the Hare Brothers’ recent hook, Il Im ici'Ql-' !>•” 

Sbihutma MtetsT. have taken the atlitudn that the work Is not wotlli 
considering and should be ignored. They overlook the fact that It is 
not only taken seriously by lion-theosophists who still refresh thom'rlvos 
with the old charges of the Society fur Psychical Research, and by others 
who read uncritically the assertions of back bonk reviewers, blit that 
even persons who have accepted the teachings of Theosophy about Ma- 
ItatKiua have confessed themselves unable to controvert its arguments, 
while atlll holding that no mutter what the authors may say, there must 
be Mahatma», 11. P. B. must have been honest and tire fundamentals 
of Theosophy must still hold. For thsse who believe but will not defend 
(he word is: "You are to be congratulated on your faith, which doubt
less gives you comfort, but you are not to be complimented on your 
Indifference to the effect wbtcli this attack may have and is having ou 
other*. You may naturally have neither the time, nor tire ability, uur 
tire knowledge required for defense; if so you are not to be censured; 
you can do Just what millions of others do—accept what has been taught 
you without qireetibnlng But If you have the ability, the sources of 
information, the means of publication, and remain silent, then you are 
neglecting a sacred duty, the defense of those who are unjustly attacked, 
and you can reckon up the karmic results of such indlllcrenrc."

Here Is a book written by two men. one at least of whom has some 
pretensions to scholarship and who was long associated with the Theoso
phical Society. Certain arguments, if they can be called such, and cer
tain facts. If they be such, are presented and are claimed by the writer» 
to ievrt llic whole tlieosophlca1 edifice with the ground (r a., pp. 19. 2**1 
Either those facts and arguments are valid, or they are not. If thoy are 
not. they must be met face to face and confuted If one wilt not con
cede their force and the consequent annihilation uf wlmt tliaosnpbiuts 
have been accustomed to regard as the basis of their belief.

An Arsenal of 11 mis
"Bird” is a recent slang word meaning a supposed explosive shell 

or grenade which does not explode. I apply It In the Harrs' nrgnmrntJ 
and forts IwcallM' they me liurlrd at It I’ |il.iva<sky »ml rlm-tilm 
of Mahatmas ami it is my aim to show Hint they arc hut IniilnHms 
animunillon. The Hares rely upon Hirer- ptinrit.il aigmnriiN: ri|, 
ihnt Malinliuns, it Iherc lu> >w|i l> mgs. must lw infallible ami ••nini- 
cient; if they make mistakes they aiT tlot MaluUmas; I lie Mt.ti.ii t
I.cltcrs:  contain mistakes, cui»sequ< ally wlmcrci »>■■!.• ’) <■' . t<mld ret 
Imvo been Mahalnum; (2). there me certain sintlliniil>cs of cxfirrssimi 
in the Miiliiihnn l.< Iters mid the l.rltvrx nt JI. /•. Ilhtrtil\l.ti In 1. /’. Kin- 
•i'll mid It was she wim mlvatiosl the doctrine of Mahatmas, conse
quently she invented the Mahalmns and wrote the l.vlteiK herself: (.’!). 
some Inter writers ami trailers, rspeemlly Annie BvsatiL ami C. W. Lead-

ptinrit.il


T
Some Special Theosophical Classics

tllurnlskv. II. P.— Key Io Tlieosopliy, pliulo. facsimile of original, $2.0u. 
Theonophlcul Gbwwwy, photo, facsimile of original, $2.00.
Tiro Vole»: of lite .Silence. llrather-Crump cd. with notes, $1.00; McKay 

ed. flbllkohl, fu.75. Both reprints of original.
tain Untellnd, two photo. facsimiles of original; U, L. T. ed , $7 50; 

In Complete It. 1’. 11. Series, ffi.QD.
The Secret Doctrine phnlo. facsimile of original, $7.50. 
Five Addreuses to Atnoiicait Theosoph IMS, ppr., $0.25.

Colli»«. Hubei—Unlit <>n the I'ulh. fabrlcold, $0.75.
Through the Gates of Gohl, $1.5(1. 
Idyll of the White lotus. $1.35.

CrrMfti»’, fiobcit -The Friendly Philosopher, (collected papers). $3.00.
Bluigav&tl Oita—Judge version, $1.00; Johnston version. $1.2-5; Edwin 

Arnold’s jtoollcul (vision (Song Celestiul). cloth, $1.00; red leather. 
11.«.

Rom, Snbbtr—Lectures on Philosophy of Bhaguvad Gita; Adyar ed 
with biographical sketch. $1 25: 1'1- Doina cd., with Glossary and Index, 
$1 00.

Putunjuli—Yoga AplivrlMiiiH, Judge version, $1.00; Johnston version, $1 25.

“IJiiiiieiiletl Suffering and Karma*’
We have left a few of Oscar IJungsirOm's Intureatfng discussion oi 

tins nubject. A copy Dee on request. A stamp appreciated.

“The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This long awaited book has now been published. Captain P. G. Bowen. 

■ British oifirnr stalhmerl in Africa, translates portions of an ancient man
uscript In lhe jKiBseasion of a myslerloun and learned Berber whom he 
met ntnviig lire Baiiine uf South Africa and with whom lie spent several 
years ns a learner. The Boleclimm, while partly allegorical, present a most 
striking resnmblanee tn Z.ipM on the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly indi'iiendeut numeric school In South Africa. ‘"The Sayings'’ ars 
pure gold and form one of the most Impressive and Important esoteric 
publications, lit to rank with '/'hr Voice of the Silence and Liyht on the 
Path Price, $1.25, from the <). JC Ijiibasy. Also, by the some. The True 
Occult I'alh, 15 cents, stamps.

Alexis ('iurel’s “Man, The Unknown”
Tim distinguished physiologisl and biologist. Dr. Alexis Barrel. hat 

rendered a great service by a ril Ing a book which not only presents in 
popular ioiln the recent achievomenls of science regarding the material 
nature of man. but. which also takes account el lhe little known and 
less iindcrst'iod mental phcnomrn.i, such as telepathy, clairvoyance, etc. 
To lull and explain wictl we know of man’s body Is well, but to point 
out »vital we dimly perceive as yet. but must concede, anil to do so In a 
strictly scientific fashion, is an exceptional accomplishment and must Iiave 
coiled for rot little, courage ou the part of the author. The txvok has 
attracted wide nttontluu aiwmr tbeosopblsts, and is one of th* "Advar 
reitonnitmided” boniir. ai d is worth study not only for It* information, 
but for Its debunking «imdilies. $3.50 front the O. E. Uimany.

Tarot Cards
Pack of lhe 78 card" with Key book by A. E. IVaifc, in box $3.00.
H'aifc, rictoriai Key to the Tarot. Pictures of all 78 cards in lhe 

book. Text same as above. Just as good for study of Tarot symbology. 
$2.10.

7'o Follow.— More Hare Flea pickings; about Om Clicrenzl; Fools' 
Gold; "Spain", an Appeal; l-eniurlans flee Mt. Shasta.
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THE HAKE BROTHERS* ARSENAL Ob “OLDS”
Some commentators oil lhe Hare Riot Kers' iccenl hook, Who wrote the 

Ualintmo Lcttcnt. liavo taken the attitude that the work Is not wotih 
considering and should lie ignored They overlook the (net that It is 
not only taken seriously by uon-thcosnphisls who «till refresh themselves 
with the old charges of lhe Society for Psychical nescarch, and by others 
who road uncritically tho nssertlnn* of hack book reviewer«, but that 
even persons wlrn have accepted the teachings of Theosophy about Ma- 
h.ilmnu bare confessed themselves unable lo controvert Its arguments, 
while stilt holding that no matter what lhe authors may say, there must 
be Mahatmas, H. P. B must have been honest and the fundamentals 
of Theosophy must still hold. For those who believe but will not defend 
lhe word 1e: "You are to be congratulated on your faith, which doubt
less gives you comfort, but you are not to be complimented on your 
Indifference to the effect which this attack may have and is having nn 
otliers. You may naturally have neither the time, nor the ability, nnr 
lhe knowledge required tor defense: If so you are not lo be censured: 
you can do just what millions of others do—accept wlut has been taught 
yon without niiestibning. But If you have lhe ability, the sources of 
Information, the means of publication, and remain silent, then you am 
neglecting a sacred duty, tlic defense of those who are unjustly attacked, 
and you can reckon up lhe karmic results of such Indifference."

Here is a book written by two men. one at least c-f whom has some 
pretensions to scholarship and who was long associated with the Theoso
phical Society. Certain arguments, If they can be called such, ami cer
tain (nets, if they be such, are presented and are claimed by the writer« 
lo Irrel the whole theosophical edifice with the ground (e. <>., pp. IP. 28*1. 
ICIthei tlivse facts and aignmentx are valid, or they nre nnt. If they are 
not. tiiry must be met face to face and confuted If one will not con
cede their force and the consequent annihilation of wtrnt tlreosophists 
trnvp been accustomed tu regard as the basis of their belief.

An zlrscn.il of Dm is
“Dud" is a recent slang Word nieanlng a supposed explosive shell 

Or grenade which decs not explode. 1 apply It to lhe Harrs' arguments 
and fuels because they are hurled at It. !• Blavatsky and lhe dor-trim« 
of Klnlmtmas ami It is my aim in slmw that they are hut imitnliun 
•iniinunitloti. The Hares rely upon three tri'lnclprti argument«: (I), 
Hint Mahatmas. li llicre bo nub l>zdup-., must be Infallible am! ruutil« 
cir-nt; If they make mistakes they are not Mnlmlm.is; the Muhm »m 
fe'lle/K rontalu m'slikrs. consequently wlmcVer wiolr them cmdil li •( 
llitvu been Mahatmas; (2). there are certain siinlliarillos of expression 
In llie iftihriltHrt Ifi'tlerx ami tip* fedfr'iw of //. /•. filthy l*> I. ft Xizi- 
rreH and 11 was sb»* who mlt'mreed the doctrine of Mahatmas, crursr— 
riueulk she invented llie Mahatmas and wrote lhe l.etteis herself' (3), 
some Inter writers and lemleis, especially Annie HcMIrl and U. W. Lead* 

zlrscn.il


beater, after the death of II 1‘. Blavatsky, have advanced certain doc
trines, notably that of Krlstu amiirti as World Teacher, bused upon pur
ported Maliatiuic authority; Ihwre. ideas have proved fallacious, conse
quently the whole doctrine of Mahatmas and flic Theosophy bused on it 
are knocked into smithereens, (p. 2K7 > We may add a fourth class of 
argument to be found throughout the linolt- -cn.vrsii wit combined witli 
a curl, suit- conceit us to the authors* inipecc.'ihle soiioluisiiip. We may 
summarize these arguments in tills fashion;

Mahatmas can make no mistakes;
The writers nt the Makatuui Letters make mistaken; 
Consequently they are not Mahatmas.

And further;
The lUiihnlii'a Letteix contain mistakes;
The II. I’. B Letters cmilntu siimi.ir mistakes. 
Therefore II. F. It wrote the Muhul uui Lvtlura.

Straw Men
Selling up a man of straw and knocking him over is a favorite tactic 

and here we find it made Use of to the fullest extent. The assumption 
is made that Mahatmas must be infallible and omniscient. This is the 
bug that is gnawing nt the brain ot the Hare Brothers from start tn 
finish, Olid by proving mistakes by the Mahal m.i: proving that, they do 
not know everything, the conclusion is readied Hint they are. not Mu- 
li'itnuis This notion of nmnlsdofice and infallibility ir. entirely nil* 
WlilT'MIled Ji seems to lune been inferred in ixrit from remarks of A. V. 
Sinnott (pp. 28. 28, 43), partly from tlm claims of Annie Besatil. who 
Whs loud of speaking of Masters as "peiteut men" and, perhaps, from 
tlm somewhat long assiir.iirilnn ut one of the authors witli theoanpliists 
with muddled ideas.

Tho fact is that neither If. P. B. made any claim for the infallibility 
of (lie Masters, nor do I hey make such claims for themselves. On the 
euhlrary they admit their fallibility on oceusinm* (<•.. <j. tfuhotvni l i f- 
ti'1-n, pp 181, 304). Thia is not the place to discuss this »ubjwt, hut It 
inlaht he mentioned that inCdlliliiilty in one subject does not imply in
fallibility in all others. The most learned chemist may not be wholly 
trustworthy in iHitiiiupology or linguistics, uor Im of the highest spiri
tual development an authority on bntuny. But this is just want the 
Hares assume.

We read (p. 170);
"Lastly, we ask why an omniscient Mahatma, endowed witli the 

treasuics of great dictionaries, atciiuie hooks and akaslc rev.oids, 
walked unwarily into the pic of iihigtarisin . .

"The above is the substance of the evidence obtained from the 
Mahatma Leders themselves in disproof ot the Mahatma thesis No 
Mahatmas could have written such letters. Nevertheless they were 
written; ft not by the Mahatmas then by whom? . . .
The answer is easy. A few similar expressions (June-July Crime), 

a. few colloquialisms in common, such us are used by every Turn. Hick 
ami H»ri>, a tew Gidlicisms, used by both, and you have it; H. P, 
Blavatsky wrote the Ixdteris; she Invented Hie M.Hinimas; sho was the 
biicg'ul swindler of her limn and died unrepentant And Hie nnswer 
Is made easier try wholly ignoring the incontrovertible evidence ot Mm 
hauidc Jxitltis in Dm same script wldch could tiy no imasihlKly have 
boon written by her (Aug.-Sept Cnmc).

Wiut Wt-ote llm llarc Book?
I don't like to speak unkindly, but lhe Bare ¡.noli contains far more 

misliikes than are Io be found to Die JfrBroftao Ltlbrx- if the MiiloiiimtH 
ure to be lilamed for making mistakes when they had "great dirtmn 
aiies. archaic books ami ukasic. recurd.s" at (heir disposal, one is prnmptod 
to ask wliy lhe Haro Brothers, living in London, who bad. if Imt ukiufic 
n-eords, at bast tlic giettt British Museum Library mid lhe (hfiint btt> 



Ihmmy at their di.-qmsal, to say nothing of Latin and French dictionaries, 
>liou|<i trave made sudi ridiculous mivakes as they bate, fathering ou 
tho Mahntmns a whole st ling of ernns of their own, “Anici ica nitrii* 
which they could easily nave detei mlne-i to be no Americuuisms at all 
(Oct. CU11W)i bad Lattili which Is not bad Latin, but good La I in aud 
even good French, false dates o! tbdr own invention (Nov. Citine), 
chaining a Mahatma with libeling Tennyson in a 111 ¡lulling to hint verse* 
wlilrli lie actually wrote (Aug.-SepL Cntju). and numerous other blunders 
tb-aigned to prove the ignorance of the Mahatmas and therefore their 
non existence. Exactly the same line of argument might be used to 
pruve the non-existence of the Brother» Hare and that some impostor 
»rule this book and fathered it on them.

Hare liug Lnlin vs. .Malmirna Dog-Latln
Under the jmiIi-HI e "me Mulmltmi'» Img-Lntin* (i'll 125-<>) the llnrrs 

pteseiif u* with ten samples of "l>og Latin" which they say, "present a le 
nuukaliie series of Inexcusable slips, nearly all from the hand of a giadu- 
tile of a German university, who neier forgets what lie bus once remi ' 
Very generously Lhey concede that «mie uf these slips may be errors in 
transcription by the editor of the Leiters, and I. on toy pkit, am wilting to 
mltult that the Latin of even a Mahatma may not always he fault l-'S*. 
«»pccliilly when writing in a hurry. I cite eight of lhe ten damning 
examples quoted (.W L. signifies .tlffMrleia Letters la .1. /* SiuiicN.)

1. Militatimi l(. Il in ,V. L., p. 133: “Tlio Jloilii» o/wninlitt at nature".
2. Mahatma K. IL in il. L., p. 318: "independent of Its muda« opcr- 

amfiii"
Tills, ot course, should be pimfa-r up-rondi. as the Hares roint out. 

But th’y very couvenlenUy neglect to »tale that on p. lu K. II., ami on 
p lìti IL F. R. (who they claim wrote lhe above letters), write it 
correctly, viotliis apirirufi, clearly proving that the error was a liieic 
slip of tli« pen. Score two for lhe Mahatma.

3. Mahatma K. U. In J’. L. p. 213: "Most unfortunate <jui pro ino—"
4. Mahatma M. Ili il L., p. 227: "a must unique gal prog«o."
5. Mahatma K. H. In il. L., p. 287: "indirectly mixed in tho gué 

proti itun.
Fief say the Ilare*, this is Mahatmlc Ong-Latin: and from a graduate 

of a German university1 Think of It! it should be go.’if pro quo. But 
the Joke is on the Hares. It isn't La'in at all. "Dog" nr otherwise—it's 
funi h. My French dictlonaiy gives "Quiproquo. mistake, blunder.” Ami 
If the tender will refer to the context In Ilio ¿f«A«Cw<i Lcrrrrr lie will 
»vw flint lhe word “mistake" or "blwiirìei" makes sense In al! three cases, 
while the L’llin quid pro mo. meaning something given ilk exchange for 
sonici Ling else, would make nonsense. Score three more for the 
Mshatinns.

G. Mahatma K. H. in M. L., p. 53 (first eidtiori only), quoting Spin
oza:

"praetu Deurn pequi dart neqtil concepì potest substantia" 
Tills, say the tlanxi, is Bug-Latin and should read:

'•praeler Tioiim ncque dari, ncque coneipi potes* -ub«"iiitia"
Qulin righi, bui they do not tell us Hr I In lhe revised edition (p. S31 

of the letter», of which they hud knowledge, as they men (I un it (p. 23). 
llie scnlcnce is corireicd to lead:

"praetor Drum ncque (lari pmiue concepì potent substantia".
Ono error, "concepì" for "concipi". Is loft uni-orrcctcd, lint if one 

«ill study the si-vcral liicsitwilcs of K. If. script avallatile In Jltiarajaiiiisn, 
lilrl iltithtute J!l<uftixk-v thr iltthalm« Letters? in Leiters front the
Ihuters. Vol. 11. ami In lire Hare bonk |>. 218, it will lie wen that K. II. 
oeeaslnnally—as .«»me people habitually—neglected io dot an "1”, that 
lie generati»- wrote his final ”c" inni idioti ollieir. like an imdollcd “I", 
timi there are cirsi« where final "er" is imi to bo distinguished from “u”, 
and that therefore there Is nut I lie slightest reason for blaming lhe Ma- 



T
Imt Uta inlier than the transcriber, who took the words for wIiaL they 
looked like Mr. W. L. Mare, at least, should know this 1 have several 
handwritten letters from him in which "er" in indisiing'iisliahle from 
"it". I must therefore decide this in favor of tho Mahatma.

7. Mahatma K. JI. in »f. L, p. 886: "sit/Uh ■ Mio vert, auguestti ftilxi".
Nutlll>idli 1‘lionhl nt c.miisr.. |t,.. Till- K. IL fncidmile» show

CtlBhe of "u" looking like ”s". < u, lit the facsimile io l>hl Mndiiuu: lilu- 
ruttkji lhe 3hihi>tm<t Letii:r>if, p. I J, line 8 front top, the second "o"
in London is a perfect "s”; so also the “o” tn ‘’who”, p. 12, lines 11 and 
15 from top, and the "o" in '’possible'* on p. 13, line Id from top. Had 
the Hares studied the facsimiles at their disposal they wmdd have seen 
that tlivir unftivoruble and rattier inaiillins comment is guile uncalled- 
tol. Another point must be scored lor tlic Mahatma.

8. Muhulnui K. H. in If. I., p. 1’13; “Swimming til udvttrwm fltt- 
men'1.

'This, say the Hares, should be ill (tttvc.lM flinlwite. Alas anil lark- 
titlny, (litre is no such I-a Un word as “lllimeue." It is just Hare-Dog 
Latin, the correct word being ‘Tlmnine". And in casting this reflection 
on the Mahatmas the Hares have made another blunder, In aiiner^oM 
IIuhivii is perfectly good Ruin as used by the Maliutma: it was used 
in the same sense by the griat Roman phUn&opher-poet, Lucretius, who 
may be supposed to have known Ills native tongue as well as. If not 
belter than, tho Brothers Htue tn his poern. fit- ICvitnn NuImiu iloolt 
IV, line: 123, wo rend, without giving tho context:

“Vis et in ndversum llutuen cuntrudere raptum," 
the Munro translation being:

"Again when our stout horse has Btuck In the middle of a river 
and we have looked down on the swift waters of the stream, some 
force seems to carry athwart the current the body of the horse 
which is standing still and to force it rapidly up the stream . . .”

We must therefore score still another paint for tho Mahatma. But 
for th® benefit of the Hares it must the said that udvurso fluininv (not 
fitimene) Is also good Latin. Tims Lucretius, he liitmn Nuturii, Book 
VI, lines 710-2(1;

"aniii dtiblo procu) baec adverse flabra ferunter 
liuinine quae gelidis ab elellis axis aguntiir"

Munro's translation:
"For beyond doubt these blasts which start from the Icy con
stellations of pole are carried right up the stream."

And Caesar's (hillic War, VII, 61:
"magnum ire agnien adverao tiumlne snnflutnque reniorum In 
eadem parte", etc.

Edward's trnuslation:
"that, a large column was moving up stream”, etc.

In eight out uf the ten cases cited, then, tlic Mahatmas win out, and 
the Hares picscnt a case of their own Dog-LnUn ami three cases of a 
French word being misinkeri lor Malmltnic Dog-Lntin. To do the Hare 
Brothers justice it is hot fair to give the two remaining examples, their 
correction being in parenthesis:

Mttlialma K. II. in .17. 7.., p 31: "Mlssio in ¡xjrlis iu/idcltum" (parti- 
b ti-\).

Mahatma M. in 31. L, p. 386: "Qui band, then’’ (cui bvuo).
Wlietlmi these errors are rho fiinll of Hie trnilHcrlbei* or the Mahatmas 

I think Hir Hares will linve tt> .«eltie with their Maker, though I should 
suggrst II.oh' fust preparing bitter in Latin and French, else they might 
be mlumiiished in lead Jlutthriti, t'ii, •!.

Tiio t'lciis Try to Bile a Maliatimi
As a curiosity I cite the following. The Hare Brothers, as wc have 

seen in their stricturos on the Malmtmas and H. l1. It. for misquoting 
Scripture when they use their own words to i sprees scriptural ideas



(Nov. Ciunc), are obsessed by the thought that Mahatmas may not say 
anything In their own way when there is snnic writer they could quote, 
anti it they do, they ate charged with cooling incorrectly; they arc then 
no Mahatmas. At the risk of taking too much space the turlowlng ex- 
ample is given. On page 124 we read:

‘‘Swift's well known but seldom correctly quoted lines un liens sw! 
for two violations from the Mahatma's pen. In lhe author's own 
volume (1733, the following lines are found iu a satirical piece 'On 
Poetry’:

So, Natur’Jistsi observe, a Plea 
Hath smaller Fleas that on him prey; 
And these have smaller still to bite 'em. 
And so proceed nd infinitum.

"In accordance with popular habit. Swift's lines are misquoted 
'These fleas have other fleas to bite 'em, 
Ami these—their fleas ud tnfiuitum’ {2f, L. p. 190).

“Not content with this common mistake, the Mahatma adds anot'icr 
of his own, in attributing tire lines to butler, tor he calls his verse 
‘the Ilildibrasian couplet'.“
Now the Mahatma does not attribute the lines to Duller. If the Haros 

had referred to the Oxford Uictionary instead of their own akasic 
imagination, they would have seen that "¡ludibrustic” (of which th» 
Mahatma used a variation) does not mean written by Butler or contained 
n Hudibras, but ‘‘In the metre or after the manner of Hudibras . 

burlesque-heroic.” Further, the observation was not original with Swift, 
but as be himself says, with ‘‘NaturTlsts". Anybody, even a Mahatma, 
therefore has the right to express the idea In his own words without 
being guilty of misquutiug.

Just to show how the observation of the "NtitqrTists" can bn clal-nr 
nted without quoting Swift, who seems to have been the hi st to poetize 
It, T cite the English uialli.mmlician Augustus be Moigan In his lludyt.d 
of Ihnutfioxn, p. 377, published in 1872. we read:

“Great fleas have tittle fleas upon their backs Io bite 'em. 
And little liens have lesser fleas, and so nd infinitum.
Anil tlio great fln-rs themselves, in turn, have greater Unas to go on. 
While these again hare greater still, and greater still, and so ui."

And De Morgan docs not even credit Swift. And the editor of Dvifd 
hiSm in Enyiand (Nov.-Dec., 1936, p. 122) is guilty ef the following 
literary offense against Swift

"Big fleas have little fleas 
Upon their barks tn bite 'em;

Ami little ilea.« have lesser fleas 
And so ad Infinitum.“

Ju awarding prizes tor an essay on fleas 1 think ’he grand prize 
should go to De Morgan and (lie booby prize to tlm Hare Brothers. Thea, 
lttrmpl tri demonstrate the ''Nntur’lists'" ubservatlmi by biting the M.i- 
batma shows that they are not even a success as fleas.

Spain!
IPIttor'a Note.—Tlic Can to ha« received the following letter from the 

Spanish Cmumlttce for raising fumls and supplies for the aid of llie 
Spanish Loyalist cause ami for relief pm poses. Bring in full sym
pathy with the cause of the loyalists J take pleasure iu publishing it ns 
requeslcd Those interested may send donations to, or communicate with 
the authorized American agency, Anierirtin J-riends of Spanish Deuioci ai‘y, 
itooin m, 70 fifth At’eHHC. .Veic York City.

Spain
The civilized world cannot slay unconcerned with the intense drama 

which is uctunily Inking place in Spain. The war In this country is u 
light to death between the reaction which has enslaved it for centuries 



and is now playing its last cimi to regain a dominion wliioli they were 
gradually losing, having not lievitateti tor this purpose io nnlonsc it ffnlrl- 
culai war in which the eml just Hies the means, and the liberili pr<i|>le 'd 
Spam, prfifoiindly republican and progressionist, refusing, al all comls, 
til iiiuiiiikc a iTueilciil hardly ami honestly completed by Hie j»*-«»|ilr*i* 
t etc«.

Th« Spani-.ll people is therefore mil only struggling tur its own If**' 
titilli, bill also to save the lti inucriity til all Europe where tbr i r.i'l ton 
Is elrnllgly' und deliberated!) llireiileitlilg. The victory of the Spsmlsta 
people w ill be a dehnifivt biuwr in the chief cimntries of Emupe wlicre the 
li-.iriioii lias hern, lor years, preparing Its attack rm Iledlir.racy

It is therefore the ditty of everyone not willing to help llm rcsrtimi 
ill Ils hideous task to assist Hit Spanish people who is ottiragiuntsly slam 
dried by an ini.eres1e.il and paid fur press.

Spain Is actually in need ul everything, funds, food, clothes, nndet- 
elolhtft, sanitary matori.il, etc . and evi-iybudy of liberal spirit must make 
it duty to contribute.

In many coutries committees inne already been formed to assist 
Spam. Where such committees do not exist yet, they must lie created.

Ml Hie committees as well as groups desìi ous to organize tliese cum- 
nutteee roust imuiire at the organization created in accordance with the 
I* gtiiiM.de atti lini it ms, under iHl ninne “Comlld Central de Cc-uidin.dlon' 
"('(K’.EXi'OO’* wlio«e task is to inform and coordinate tlic valimi» i-fimts 
lb order In nvnlil it Waste ut energy, loss of time. hesitalion, duubls, etc. 
All currrs|M>udence must be addressed to the General Swrefary tit 
CtdlKNCOO, Claris 97, Barci luna, wliu Will furnish all necewnry Infor
mili mu ami who is sending his lieurliest anticipated thanks lor all good 
Will spawn towards the Spanish people,

li is nut to he forgotten that should the reaction 1« victorious in .Spani 
Hi would gain strength in your own etninlry which would be in ilangei 
ilsi'll Io be sooner or Inter Hie ImllleOeld of a wai similar to the mu now 
taglug on ibis siile ui Hie i'yrnitlldi'H. In helping Hu dofuiHlviH uf the 
Spumali ticumcnicy you are iltlendlug ynm own frciiloiu.

Wit svilitili feel ever no timeli obliged il you would kindly publish Hie 
Hueiming in your puhlli alimi lor which we send you imr IichMIikI un- 
|i<*|pal-*il thanks.

Conitlé Centra] de Coorilinaclon
Clans 97, Barcelona. Spain

“Om Cherenzi”
Xofc.—About two years ago there appeared tn California an 

tiili ina) i.illmg himself 'Trim tht Chertiizl, Jami Abbot of H«' Wml.l 
lludliii' Centre, Siti-lvlailg" with ntllir titles. lie also rltilined lo Im 
tlm «ncctmwir of the lute Dalal lattua. He soon secured ft fnllawliig, 
Minted a center and puhlislied a rmiltigruphed magazine coiitHluiiig Ids 
hclmes and other matter. His clhicttl teachings seemed sound As 
tor Ills philosophy, that Is a matt -r for Malutyana Buddhists to Judge. 
.V-idv Horn that i was struck by his enormous egotism In puhUshhig :t 
list of purported scieutiin books which he liad written, which wnubf 
lead one to think hint a inatlirmMicinn nf a high order, and by Hie long 
liar uf "learned'' societies, scientific and philosophical, tif which Im was 
a memht-r. Apparently he was at one lime a member of AMOHC, hut 
for some reason, seemingly Iwcnm-e he was snnhlicd by Iiitpemlur Lewis, 
|m wrote him enormously voiur.itimis letters, threatening him with law 
Mills, containing far mure invectlvn limn argument, and couched tn any 
Hung hut a Buddhistic spirit I was favored with copies of some uf these 
letters, lie claimed lo have a backing nf a million dollars for prosecuting 
Hie Iniperutnr. Finally lie lell America and was last heard of in Culm, 
wlinnre similar documents liavo been issuing. This strange individual 
was ami sIHl is a puzzle to me. For Iho Information of those wlio have

ini.eres1e.il
matori.il
gtiiiM.de


written tn me about him I print the foilawing editorial from the NoreM- 
bcr December liH'hlhixni in KnyUtmi from Lbe pen of the well Liiown 
Englisti Buddhist. Christmas llumphreys, President of the Buddhist
L. Luniluu ------- ;--------

NO FRIEND OF nUIIDliISM
"Prince Qiii. Chert nst Lind" o»i«t the 

"Universal Spiritual f.'nton”
It Is seldom that we lind it necessary to speak ill of anyone, but 

we conceive it our duty to warn our readers of the activities of a man 
who, under many mimes and many pretentiously described organ iza 
Hons, Is tenillug to bring the Dlianima into disrepute in En«t and West. 
Wo first heard of him 1u Cuba under the name of Ven. Llinsshpkank- 
rtikrya. known also as Dm Liud, and we gathered lluil he came from 
Noi l lim n ItHltm but l>y slow degrees he Ims now raised his status tn that 
ut "I’lince Dm Cburmizi Llud, Laid Abbott of the 'World Budhlr On tie, 
Sin-Klang.” it In difficult to pitch the balloon oi such sell ini fun lanes 
with the pin of tact, but when be claims to be the Uututktp (Buddha 
Iucarmite) of a certain monastery in Tibet we are aide to announce that 
Madame David-Neel, who knows more ui Tibet than any Living Westerner, 
save that no such monastery exists. Sonic years .'go this master Ot 
bombastic verbiage attempted to organize a European Bmirihist Congress, 
of course under his chairmanship, subscriplions in cash to fm sent al 
once to lilni. The tact that no single European Buddhist soviet) agree'] 
tu liis piuiiusnl did nnl trouble him “Warned off the turf In hlw attempt 
lo fasten himself on certain Liuddhist societies abroad, lie now resorts tu 
a mulligrapht-d foolscap bruadsheel in English, French and Spanish 
(entitled tile 7’odlm Ituadinsunre) in which he tells of the Universal Spiii- 
tna) Union with Its headquarters in California, also known as the “Uni
versal Union for the Diffusion ot Builhlsm” It Is difficult to tahe smiuus 
ly the claims of a ''High Academic Cotmcil anti or World Forfenilion <•( 
Incorporated institutions fur Human Uplift and Enliglitment," but un
fortunately several earnest Buddhists have obviously been dazzled by 
Ills pretensions, anti take lilm seriously. The Double 1r, that bo uses 
gieut mimes too Ireeiy Tin' Ids |»eicimimis to bn ilismlsred with a 
smile Finding that the Venernble Tai Hsu. the greatest living llndit- 
liist in China, was a serious rivali he announced liis death, auri it was 
unly with great difficulty that the Paris Buddhists, who work In ckr-e 
conjunction with the Venerable Abbott, were able lo disprove by cable 
Illis outrageous announcement, Foiled In the East, this man of many 
names turns West, and uinuiunces. iu a dormuent covered with gieen 
seal«, p “General Convention of Spiritual Forces” to be held in Paris 
nevi year

Buddhism in the West has too great dangers, to be dragged Into sec
ret Eastern liollUc-s, and to be labeled a crank organization. We have 
reason to suppose that this man represents both dangers Ln a serious form.

CnnisTitAS IlVMPnnt-vs
Fools’ Gold—II

fi'nncliiiffil frntn Notvmbrr CRITIC)
In the March April. 1335, Ckith' I said Hint I bad hoard Mr Ballard 

slate that lie bail soph a nmn ascend into heaven, he holding on lo him 
as long as be could. It might be Questioned whether t mltmmlerstood 
bls slatement or was dereived by iny imagination. Hme. However, Is 
liis own story in pilot. In his book. Viureib'i .lfpytmic» (p. 242) Mr. 
Ballard tells Uk Unit be gave an old man visitor of seventy a drink 
from a "Crystal Cup filled with 'Living Liquid Light'" which appeared 
in his hand in some mysterious way, whereupon “slowly and steadily— 
every vestige of age—disappeared from him . . . Very slowly, he 
began to rise from the ground, and as he did so. Ills human garments 
disappeared, and he became clothed in raiment of Glistening White," 
Ballard let go his hands, as indeed hr- had lo lest he be carried up Into



the sti atispiieie himself without a parachute to got back with, and 
Dm young old man “dlwipiieired rm a Radiant I'uthway of 'Light”*. 
rl'lie pciforniei- of this asfomming mlracie of rejuvenation and ncronau 
flew is now Itwtiuing over the country, jiersuudlng people to accent bls 
ini|>usterims stories And telling them tlml they nv indorsed try Jv»im 
(I trial (In- ¡iLriunmiuri- ubn.c lumliumd would nmki* a line stage > x- 
i.ilui -u. i >i>..wl i convince skil’i'itil ol Mi jl.illii<.'s r-la.'m <■' *’>.<
4m iinib.iw.watlor of (he gods 'Ihe rsprrinieiilal cu.m might at least lie 
hoisti-d to lire top of the Waslunglmi Monument Or liicuilgli tile tup 
window ol (lie Hmplie Slate Tiiitliling anil rccovelcil for future derrmlr 
al rations.

it would lie beyond the scope of these pages to narrate all the wullrl 
I Ous perloftnu ticca of lhe Ascended Master Snllil Germain in the presence 
of Mr. li.ilturd and Ills cnnipiininns, noi one of whom—If there urc micii 
prrstma—has como Jorwatd lu confirm thorn, Um can, howcvci, men- 
Glut a few, all ul which are to be found in tin llalkird books. Of the 
.Saint niuiseif it may lw said *liat lie delight» in (lie apoetivciilsr. Open
ing blank rock wails and disclosing an entrance tu caverns walled with 
gold and silver and udnrncd with the niiisl wrrr.drntis jewels and wtlh 
bilge clicsts filled with gold, diamonds of great site and other precious 
Stones. and with ancient documents from Atlantia and elsewhere Is A 
cum man occurrence. We are told that one cheat nt gold coin was ie- 
mnved by (he Asccinrl.il Masters from a sunken treasure ship and Dial 
when Atlantis went duwn lu Davy Jones' Locker certain buildings con* 
tinning recuitls were hirinel icully soulcd nml to pieseivcd against the 
time when the Ascended Musters were ready to remove the records Io 
the underground caverns .Ifystcrtcs, p. SI). One wonders
whether lhe Ascended Masters have yet turned over this gold Id I be 
l>. S. Treasury or are still hoarding it In defiance of lhe law.

Bees Ins own I’icklcil Corpse
Un one occasion (f'ur.il/d Wy.»t«'«4i». p. 123) Balia id wns shown 

his own body and that of In* present wife In a previous mcain.il inn 
lllncly preserved in glass caskets. Just why, I know not, but wo are 
made to realize by much repetition that at »onie peilud fur back, in the 
empire of the Incas, these twain, spoken of us "twin rays", were (uxiide 
ot great importance, prince und princess <p. i2bJ and what not. No 
alone is left unturned Io show us wluit really iii.piulunt people G. W. 
and Lotus, yes, even son Donald, really were, and why they have been 
cliOsen by the Ascended Masters as their sole agents and piesseiikblS 
In this incarnation. When you listen tu Ballard you will know thul 
there stands a mull who was mice, a prince in lnealand. The iiilcliu. I 
table might think this just a >elfadvertising Muni

Whatever lie once was it is qiiitu cltvlnus that his mind runs nn gold, 
jewels and gorgeous r.ihntnt, as well as on good things to eat. He can 
mid does spend pages lescrlbing Diem, till uno |< ■ is convinced tli.it the 
filmy if an Ascended Master. as well ax an Ascetmc.il Mistress, dtjtcntls 
oil (lie clothing and utloinmeiils; even Hie men wear aprons nt tratia- 
condcntly flashing jewels And as for the Cats, nulhing seems to pIismmi 
Saini Gernntin so miinlt as producing delicious viands anti drinks trotn 
ilie Invisible, it would really make yotu mouth wntcr to read of these; 
the milk and honey of lhe New Tortisaleni arc not lu be compari'il will» 
llivhi, and all of llitin cun h... by m.nu|.ui.n m, ii... Migjity I kit, 
and following the Bulhtrds, though of course aonit practice Is rwqultev), 
] -taiud lu count tile <llv.nets nerved by Hu Sulu'. Illi 1 got tinui und 
gave it up.

All Vltlfnrgtviunil C’ilj in Arutiia
Here is a Ballard story In '!'>•< .Vapic Prcvni'c. p 318. When Ballard 

and his parly were In Arabia in 1532, having sailed from Now York 
on a steamer which did not sail on lhe dale given, and strangely iiitin- 
nging to get cabin passrigii without their names lining on tho steamer's

Asccinrl.il
ur.il/d
mcain.il
Ascetmc.il


passenger lists, and while Ballard hikisHt was at home in Ihiieago get
ting messages from Saint Geimain ar.«! Jesus (s«'o Iasi tunic) they 
were taken by auto to visit a wmidrour unilergrmiml rtty, the ground 
opening uiul displaying »1 romp down which they dloie. Ages ago there 
was a terrific eartii«|iiake in tins icgi<«u. Albi n «•<.•< t.. . ■ ■ • -.1
lowed up In the earth without a stone 1»mp. dUimbed, or uven its street* 
obstructed by debris And it Is then today. utiilirgioiiiul, and inlialiiicd. 
being illuminated by satin soil ot Huy. ot w in« it ihrrv ale imruy sorts 
in the Bullard philosophy. After seeing the sights. ineliirltng wonderful 
laboralorirs, and after lhe usual mlrncnlml;» dinner, tin- p. rt> drove hack 
up the romp and lhe earth close«! hditud Me 1.

TIm- “'1 AM” l>iM«inrH<-x
in his third linolt. Tl><: "l .lU" Jiiaoumi, wo hnvn .« 110.1 of dated

addresses received l«y Ballard in Chieagu while he was In Ambia mid 
India, coining from Saint Gornu«ln and Jr u« ulung a ‘ilaibtc mid iiiiiiilitu 
sound ray". Of this book tt may be sahl llml 11 is l.etii-r tlum inc outers 
ss Ballard restrain? Jim luilinaliun Io |dar Mumbau.Mii, an I 1 contains 
wa;e good advice, whatever lie may Ihlii* ot its pliUnwiptiy. To bo 
sme. Jes'i.«, S.. int Germain and one or 1 *«i other Ataiml. i mi«« ihIm 
much alike, and much like Ballard himself. 1 am not cil I let zing tlwt 
feature, mid mereiy call attention to one ur two interesting points. St. 
Gernmln, besides netng k good chef, almws at limes some humor, fur 
which we are thankful. r.u it hrcolia th« monotony <«f Ilin everlasting 
talk about lite Great 1 AM Prosetice. Sumi licrmain trits us (p. MT,t).

•‘1 cannot help but smile to myself. as I wonder liow sier.c of you 
may think me a very crabby nld fellow, hut if so, unr who lias the 
courage to tell you the Truth of your needs, that you may profit by 
it. When you come to know me better, you will not think me sut.lt 
an old crab after all."
Think him an old crab? Not I. Anybody who can serve such ex- 

Qlliftlle dinners and nut export u tip must In: a juliy good fellow.
Among the curiosities of this volume is lhe "Mastei It, mala ya", who 

here first appears on the board;: (p. 136). <‘l liim Saint Cl er main says: 
"it is lie from whom the Himalayan Mountains receive Ifeetr name.' 
Here wc must diff.T with the Saint. '11««- wmd llirialii)* is Sanskrit 
and means “the abode of snow". Tn rgw.ik if a Master ax tint abode 
of snow is nonsense; if tiicrc be such a Mn»l«-r, he g<u his mime from 
the mountains, not rdre

Wim and what is this Ascended Saint Germain? How or wlmn dl l 
he acquired lhe wonderful powers allrtbntv<l to him by Ballard? We 
are nut left in utter .gnoraiice, fur the Murrh, IH3B, hurt a/ th.: I I.If 
sketches his bistory As for hil persona." :ipt“" ■nice, you can l ike your 
choice between the likenesses ptescnted iu rh< J/«pn l‘iv . uit ami I «- 
tcile4 .Vyatcries (frontispiece) and in The "I .III" llurimwi (p. 206) 
To be sure, in the first two hr. has black hair amt In-nrd while in lhe 
last Im is a blonde, but tliat is a mere nniHer of detail, easily arranged 
by one in control of the Atomic AcbCtornlm. In a fmim-r enilMtdlnu*ii| 
he was tlm Prophet Samuel; Inter lie was SI. Alti.in inlmut film A. Pi 
and “his last embodiment was tliat of land Francis ilaeoti |<ic] who 
was lhe son of Queen Ellxabeth by Iter husband Lord r«:»t«:r Isicj” 
Bacon, whose paternity Is w«-ll known nod m>t ns Mated, anil win» was 
Baron Vernlant and Viscount St. Alban*. imt “Mod Itacnn' as stated, 
died in 1626. Here we an. told that h<- "illumined and r»tM-d ills body 
In J6xl. left England mid the Continrnt for many yeur: mid wi:uf to Hie 
Hynuduyau isicj Mountains to work at ilm Inner leveix of • oltsciimsness" 
ami much mure. It would l,c of interest ¡.pace i.i heic lacking—Io com
pare this ' uuthoritativo nicount" with other slm ies of Si. Gertniiin, nota
bly that bv I.eadbeatur. Th«-) don't nt together. Further, mm Is prompt 
ed to nslr lmw Bacon, whose genius 1» undisputed, but whoa- 1 tides 
wcro not above reproach, should have devc|«»t>c«l in thi«e hundred years 



into the uumloiiul ilictdmulhig Saint Germain. Hut with Mallard, as 
With God, all tliinca at'«' pmttilJii.

Rtillaid .ecoptU the theory Hmt Uncoil Wiot* the Shakespeare i'l-rys, 
but pets Union ami Shaker, pun rc -wonlully mixed, lie «aye in the same 
m l Irin (ii f.)

"Tin. iiiinie William Rhlik»*|MWiro, undei Wifeli He wrote flic |>lnj*n, 
simiiilee Hint ’it w.m th«’ Will of the I AM that He shake the Spear 
of Wisdom at Hie dnikrtUBs of Ignunmee .. ."
Now Wiliam Shirked’'••«>* *ns a well-known iiistoiiouL clionicter, 

whether lie wrote Hie ploys or not; his parentage, birth. life and death 
tiro mntlnrs of rormd: it «as he who was christened William Stiafces- 
poaie, ;<ui| one womlms liw H was that the I AM Should have made the 
mistake of giving the mom’ William to this—according to Bullard rela
tively Imdriilfieuul pcrenn. lur.lrnil of bestow inc it on ljlicun, In phi— of 
Frnnch Further, William h r niodlllcutlon of Wilhelm, Bath to moon 
’'helm of resol n 11 on*', mid Ims nnthlng to do with the I AM

To conclude fur the pres'bl. wlmt lm]iicRshin have 1 gained by rending 
Hit- Hiillavd bonks and dociimmrtH mid hearing Idin speak, unii wlmtly 
disregarding auy henrsay ii pm ls? My Impression is that of a man whose 
rnhid runs on gold mines. j< wets, splendid cloUillig and delicious foods 
and drinks H seems Hmt be hits hmm leading the Antfttun Nijz/itr and 
has nil-led io lletlon «uggentiid by this n decidedly Jumbled nwiriment 
of doctrim ., paitly Imngiii 'i y. partly collected by superficial reading of 
I lii'imopliinit mid pt her iirii'utid lllvraluir. and In far less i Htinmil ■'onn 
Hinn is In be found In the origimil wmrres. While lie Is ttmsi enmnmn- 
placo in hla talks lie tile« Io impress Illi his readers that he was a per
son of vast imnmlnncc In past Incnrnntlums and for that rensoti lie as 
well as ilie oilier nminber.« of his family have been chosen by the c»i* 
as their only messenger« of trnlh to the prbple of the present day Not 
content with this, he, or the ''Ascended Master", Issues virtual threnls 
towards llmsc who du not - i.rpi him; we arc told that it were heller 
for them to be "stoned In lb" siroets" nr (hat they had "never been born 
in Ibis embodiment" C*r HMCQiIwa, yp. 19?. S37). His kn<'wfedi.u» 
of well calalilislird scleiillllc In*» mid facts is of Hie slenderest and alien 
verges Uli tile grot.Piquo Tin same may lie said of his knowledge nt 
lintni'S slid tli.lro. He rmitradirH himsell at times aa to Ills whereabouts 
nn certain dates, apparently being on opposite sides of the world st Hip 
Kiitne time. He Is profuse tn bin use oJ tmignilnrpient 1ml meaningless 
words and phrases which may appeal to the tinIhink 1 off, blit which have 
no clear ideas beidnd them ills conception of a bigli spiritual being 
Is one seven nr right fret mu. wlm is Clothed in gorgeous raiment noshing 
with jewels. “Im shoots out v:. rlcidtiruus rays which Imvr Ihn nio<t wonder
ful elftel und wlm run wollt along it ray uf light without filling off. 
finch of tills Is the Implied and offen exprcMUMl ideal that If jou will 
accept llhu and his teachings and icfusn to listen to all ulhers, you will 
have health, wealth, beauty, endless supplies of money anil Jcwefs atid 
ultimately will hr- able tn command Urn res! and imagilmry foices of 
nature ml fibifinu—you will ouldii Aladdin with ills Lamp. All this is 
false flnctilii" and Is must emphatically to hr cnmlemned. As for lite 
-Sn.llil Germain and Jesus, these despite their wonderful powers aiv nut 
commciiiilnrc will'll they stall lathing and Hieb style bears n .'.low ie- 
semblinci*. nut uiilv tu I'nrh other, hut to Ballard himself

1 titink the man m to !»• m.ndernimd out of his own bindr*. Had 
those been p'tsonlrd ns admitted moral fiction, nr even rf Iresins or 
psychic cipeiicuci’x. they might be Judged us oilier such writings m*. 
But no; we arc imlred to accept them ns literal truth, tis actual experien
ces, mostly In Hu* physical body Not the «lightest evidence has come 
tn tiaud proving Hint his fabulously rich gold mines in the "Western States 
Imvm any extsti'U'o. Tho various Characters in his books— aside from 
ills own family- have nnv of llieiie conm forward io testify Io Hip until 
of their purported experiences? No, not one. Nor Lave I been able to



S< • Ildiscover that any persmi, aside front Billiard hinis-lf, Ims • ••.tt 
Saini Germain or the other A.-a-vmh'il Marivrs. n.al.: or it.” .»I

Anti here is the lly in Ins nlntmeilt. lit- att> iu|>ls lit l-. hi.-, pinio n
phy, it such it may lie culled, on an almost •■mlloss strini: "I uii|-n-iibi»n» 
stories which he insists ate Ime, hili which I helieri1 >di i«m .any well 
iilnealed pecson with a uuiitalily Itluti'C timi ul a mmun »'ill il odici ir» e. 
hut which liti hacks up with lilt, ri|<h'lsi-iiunt <>l .<*■ Ii'im t’liiil v himi mòie 
Imi ho have seen or lieaid. iVliniiner r."",l it HmJ i-iul.iiu n is iill 
baited on Ilin same obvious liutlun. Ilnlil the lltillarda gn* &|u cilic and 
irieintabli evidence tlial these stories a»e Irmi i think one is jiibllllnsl 
in looking no the whole mailer an n ili-ltlii'i.iti- liitns. he ibi titillivi* 14 
Its iiiopuiieiils whtit they may; as a .soil ail TAmli.* Gold”. ealriiLiti-d In 
deceive the igiioraiit. Imi piissiusing no teal »ahi" esei-tii a.-. ,i *mtr*.v 
of Income. ”1 believe it lii'ciiiihi.' it is iiilliu .il.l«‘‘, nt; ,m ut.i Hi. itliigiuu 
is lcpmlcd to ha»u said, iliuiilil imt Is? |h< allitmh ol inlellb i ni person 
Imlny. ___________

At the Periscope
¡.alesi News tn Brief.— Ur. Gyanind-.i N.1II1 Clt ah lavarti, once asso

ciated with Mrs. Hesaul, died nt (limans 1». tuber 7tli. uged 7.r> yeais. 
the IjOi-iI’s Amphitheater al Sydney tur ùtile again; tn» gu<»d even for 
a variety show.—Bainlgiy V. I.. T. T/ov*sup/ii'»l Mm cuti »1 piti’ mi vhiilir-». 
Curili! to remain nudist.- Annin ltrsaiit atteri.Iei| Geimv.i Moria (ungi is-; 
of T. S., says Arundale; physicully pe refluii l.y nm.lt presimi, says he.- 
C. Jimirnjadmiii tries poetry and sing» ol las love, with 'lit atoms; M-.y'.i 
they bush and splash and Hindi atid diont and Ittlmie,' In sortuw Oil »aid 
weary: pines for their compriUionslilp.

Vtin i/inp « Hint mid t.'mtd.-ss.—Tin- com t at ICutiiti; k'mam, Madras 
Prosidiincy, British India.lias been called un to decide wlmtiii'i a marriage 
ceremony slum Id be performed uniting the Idol of Itie goddess Sri Andai 
in tllfi lauti temple »villi the presiding ih-ily, whercahmtls not staled 
(Mini ras Afidi, Oct 31). la?.lined pundits wi.iv I'tiijaiteil in the argil 
meal on libili sides. It appears tlial Ibi r.uddcsii »vati not a Io id by th»' 
temple uillliurities whether slm wanted to niat-iy the god. amt llmt slu 
had. sometime back in the days nt the sinistra«, declared hrr pi’ciec 
once Im nnc Lord lljugaiuilhn; slut wtntld Imvr- liim Hr tiplnuly. II Hie 
cmiil cannili còllie to ti decision II Is smi:m.-I< d that th«- tnitllm I»- rvterri' 
to Mr. Stanley Baldwin or tlie Ariildiishop of Cantei bury, wliu poses a:> 
an expert on what is proper in marriage-

ir/irti’it Inside the llubrs of in Archbishop’- -Those who ue itHerr-sti-l 
to discover what may bit Inside the clerical rubes nt un Knullsli arch
bishop considered limn a (heosophn.il si iii.looiul. ¡sbollili lead II. H llhi- 
vatHky’A Open (.citer (a the .1 ichbishop vf Vinilvfhnrir, written in 1581. 
(2<> cents or tenpencc frutti (bisulfite.) Nut the saliti arclihi-.-hop (limigli 
it might he. They niiglit also icitd in iliinyuo’s Pil./riitr’s f‘ropr«j>.s alliilll 
id»- old clerical potentate who stood at lite immiti of his cave bit in- 
his nails because he couldn't get at Pilgrim lied llunyait written that 
today he would have represented him as (browing mud.

Iinllard I’unthron Groining—The followers ut G. W Ballard arc net 
likely to suiter from a pancity of gods. Already we h:ul Saint Gei main. 
Jesus and a variety of Ascended Musters, f*>i-|tipi-a, manage' of find's« 
All-Sncing-Eye, Astron, Oromm'ds, Art-haiigi-l Mh-hacl. T.nnlu nmt oiln-rs 
whose names 1 have forgotten. Now wc baie tin- fallowing infm*|i)alit>n 
from Saint Germain (“T .4Hl" Hisciui sen i> 2tlr"l: "The find, Meni, is 
aliout tteven feet and of the most wonderful proportion. The (Ind. Him
alaya. is about seven feel two inches. Tim God. Tat.ur. is »limit vichi fe»-i.'‘ 
As we are tolti by Mr. Ballard (Unveiled if iistcrii-x, p. SI 1 limi the ‘'All- 
Secing-Eye ot God” is about two feet across it would In- ol interest to learn 
the dimensions ot the being owning it. I estimale bis height as some
where between 275 timi 5(10 fact. This in lining very wall. seeiiig tlial 

heosophn.il


tin- "Mil,lily i .1.17" w onty ; ••out six font (see his picture, gtiunuilecd 
CunecU in The “I .131" J'lvioui ws, front iH'i't'-l'

77u-. Haras’ Votk<j/id Hvnik/H.—lit llnil l"“'K. II ho fl »off the 
mu le •Herat Ilm il.iie Bii.llioi'i lake tin- MaH.ilr.ii K. JI. lu Utuk I«- malt
ing misl.ikcs ill his I let iiuarai i (buiislctil) rharaelris (|ip. 3413). Nut 

n Hiuiskiitut i »uiiiui c<iiniiii!iil on thirtr critlcitim.s, hut I mil 
tilleiilloii to uii unalyt.i* id iln-ii t'lilii.itiin,’. by Kiiivsl Uoml in the lim-eiii 
her, l‘J3ii. Theusophna (pp. 3GJ-2J I'rof Wood, who is somewlut. nt n 
Sui'skl Hist. iwniu'b by ..yiug, "Anyhow, lite Sauskrit ciiticlsnis ot 
the autlmis me pi ludiciily uit and unliri'ly ututt/f,”

HcsuHt Itbthdny rdi bnirwin.- The nniliversaiy ot Mrs. BC3;u)t*s IHrlh- 
ilny, uetuber 1st, wits observed by her admirers both at Adyar and in 
.Madias CHy. Tho nihlmsstwore sucll us are customary on such an oc
casion, lint «bill liiliireats iiip Is lllu iiicuBrtgo liuin Dr. Arumlale, shMsnt 
til Europe (T/tt'oy. Horl.-t. Nov., p 214). It reads: "1 tjilnh there aio 
vciy low of those who nt Iended Hie World (.'ougrisK, recently held ill 
Qnueva. who weie not physically aware of the presence on more than 
one. mrtwdou ot our late J'icsidf'lit. They felt olio was in the closest 
loach with world affairs arid that her influence was potent as never be 
foie. It Is therefoio our special buppiutss and privilege to greet her
on October 1st, mid thank her for the Inspiration she gave us al Geneva.” 
if It be line, us llio imcLm imyri, that Mrs, Jicsant'a Infliienve Is more 
potent limn ever before, it is nimil devoutly to bo wished IhlU «lie would 
do sinin'iiling to slop Ihn Imi-lnr's blah. '‘Physically awiu-e”; that means, 
II' anything, that tlmse in .iltcmhinee at the (Mivuution either beam or 
saw her, ur both, a most iueredible assertion. But that’s Jost George.

Lord1« Amphitheater Jar Sate Afjaiit.-—Those who have followed the 
prugtfc.«« of the Tbcosophicil Movement in Australia will remember rue 
i,teal Amphitheater erected at Balmoral HeticJi, near Sydney, AuMimia. as 
a place where Hie WmlU Touclinr was to appear in public. Tllfr: wue 
Imilt mostly through the cifuru of Dr. Mary 1 Cocke, an estimable lady 
who Wus a Butatlvnlly devoted follower of Mrs. Hcsant am! Mr. I^-adlreator 
and who succumbed io tlie Krlslimimnrtl-WlorUi-TeacJier delusion Funds 
were collected from Slur members all over the world, and the Australian 
ladles even sold thoir Jewelry and denied themselves chewing gum for 
the cause. Leudlmiitfr, el.id in gorgeous regalia, laid the coiner stone 
and had Ids own mime pmrrd on it iiiKteud of Hint of Dr Ruclce. When 
the laird did nut api'i-ar and Ilin Ki islimunurtl boom collapsed, mid the 
mortgage became due, Le;nJ beat er repudiated the Scheme which he said 
witH contrary to his advice, and Mrs. Besant allowed Dr. Itucke to die 
In her culnn on the saiiiu ship wlLIiuut even visiting her, though she later 
published an t-Ml.ivamintli l.imhdmy mitei from llic Doctur, tlilnliliiR 
io shine through Um praises of tho noble lady whom she had treated 
with disdain. Then tllo Amphitheater was snht to pay off the borrowed 
funds in a variety slmw cviu-etn. This seems to have been no inure suc- 
cesstul than Hit» 1Vurtd-TeaclH,i selumii-, and now ibe umphillooitei is up 
for ualti again. Until it lumblrsc du« ii it will l«i a tnonuuieul to llic folly 
of Mrs. |lr-«,int mid other Uicosimhlst« who paid liberally for prrniutrently 
respired si'idx nr to linn1 llieii' name» Iii.mi rlbi*<| on its walls

lV/mt 7/<h Itceoine of /b>iid T, KpiiliTInpf—Build T Fitliililiug who. 
ns a imriryor or prepost -ime-- yiirns about the Masters uf lhe Fur East, 
almost eipmih’d the B'lllirds -reins to have disappeared from tin: pages 
of M<ni7 Mwi-ine. Hiu prodiitd imiA have not appeared in tho las’ three 
issue. Good I’hldaiiei*, I sty. As the publisher of Mrtirf 3faijfiitim ac
companied Spalding on his lecture tom last year the impression wa« 
given Dial this til lierwisr excellent "Now Thought" magazine was the 
organ for the propagation of the Spalding sluff. With Spalding nnrl Ids 
sham ItiirtcIcK mil of tl, tliint .Matntzitu may be rcgnrfled res poHnjrt the 
best pcrlnrlicnl of Its type. As it was. he was the blot on llic ‘scutclioon.



ilr. Jluara/udata Juvipt on the Itntr Itrrithrrx.—The !»••« ember. l'tSC., 
I'h' omplli'-t (|i|i 2.18'J) Iiuhliaiwv a l<ih-l written by Mr. C. Jiici i iij.idna.i 

1i> The Obitvrvci and The Hin t hit“i (Imth ill londim) delendtng tin Jlu- 
liatmus anti H. P. JL against tin: attack nf tins Biviilmrs I tare. I tpiirtu 
from this the following highly important ktaitwnl 'Ma>ia:uu Utainfxky 
died In I8:i1 Nine yenia afterward’*. In Until, Hie late Dr Anol« ttenwnt 
leeclveil from Root Ilnouii .1 letter of warning anil KWiPnhcr A llnnibaf 
CpympoAdcnt '»rote to iter in l.midon avliing for «.•btcithrttu» on a imuicr 
of Theitsoidiical Import. Knot Houinl wrote, hi transit, in Ids character- 
Islie handwriting, or. Die Vacant two pagist which compnwsd the tavrk ut 
tin li'iii.'f, no that when Dr. Besant i‘i«en<-d the Ictlirr in l^indnn, ths 
tainill.ir handwriting was there. The IHti r 1« in my possrssmti m Iter 
successor in the occult department or Imr work. On my return in India. 
J propose (o reproduce sucti parts a:. I run. wilhmtl infringing the 11 list 
el eniilidciiee icposed in me by her niiardlllg hvr ueciih life, wliieli Im 
Inferred to 111 the letter." Note that tin letter waa in the cliararlcrlslIC 
K H script and written nine years after II. 1'. |l.’n death. It Is greatly 
to be hoped that .Mr. Jitiarulada&a will >proilucr this letter in rnrsiniile, 
or ax much of it as he regard* as not too confidential. I have the re
views of the Hare book in the two London papers and hope to common', 
on then» ax soon as time and space permit.

Iiallunl Trinity Qivsn Pattut Ity/ht* m KofrufloM.--Tlte following la 
quotrd from the December .lim'ncim Tftr i.Aoyhitt, p. 288: "On page 238 
of our October uutnler appeared an Item, *11 Always Haimem*.' in which 
It was reported that in a Ballard gi»Mip limiting anmmncemeiit mr made 
to the effect that the Masters had with drawn their guidance from lbs 
Thoonophienl Society and centered it tn the llallard movement. A letter 
received from Mr. Ballard explains, 'Wo have never made any such 
statement to any group, nor have we given any excuse or aiithoilly to 
any group leader to make such a statement.' We of course accept Mr. 
Ballard's explanation, but note the following statement in one of his publi
cations: 'Saint Qcrniain, Myself (Jesus), Or any other Ascended Musters 
ar« not giving nut our teachings of the "I AM" In the Western World, 
except through Mr. and Mrs. 1». W, Hilliard and their non Donald mid 
those named to them and under tiiem."' This statement will bi- found 
In the April, 1936, I nice 0/ the I AM (imge 28), the official organ of 
tho Ballard» which, so it says, "has uu liumtm ctmccvts tn II." Note, 
it ts Jetui, not Ballard, who makes the statement, and the Ballard letter 
quoted is mere hedging. This is the rouai brazen bit ot effrontery we yet 
have from this holy trinity of Messengers. mid ought to mark these As- 
ceudr-d Masters as frauds. Can yon imsgitM the ret»! Jesus giving a trio 
ut very commonplace people the exclusive right tu mnpagate his gnspi-l? 
And note too, that everything that cw.in#r«ii trout the Ballard pri-an is 
copyrighted, and Je-.ua is quoted as pushing lhe *«l«- ut his publications.

Il'hat'.» in a Namef—Several crlticji of lhe i-»'crmi book, lVAo ll'rote 
the .Mahatma ia:tlcrif. have r< izi-d oil 1.1»*- umm a td lhe a ill hors, I). E. 
and AV. L. Hare, to indulge In puns alxiUl "March Hares”, ‘•hiiri-hrallted", 
“liatnsplttling" and the like. Thia I cniiHhlrr iimllguihi-d Calling uiiinea 
or Joking about them is no argument; lhe mitm.H ut tta »niliors. which 
they came by honestly, cannot Iw tiwd against them or their wmk. which 
I* tn lie considered wholly CO Its fiveiil» Or deiucilta. Nei eill t-I. . .x 
then- Is appropriateness in rhe quutailiui from Shakc&zi^.v.-i: iAimm .tuhu. 
11. Ji on lhe hack cover ot Mr. H H W. CuCx critique of the Iftsuk. 
Which would apply just as well biiil Hu- mitbors b«-en igiined .hems:

*'Y'>u arc the hare ot whom lhe proverb gm-s.
Whose valour plucks ilcml lions by lhe lu-ar.l."

If Mr. Cox had omitted the words "Mandi-ltare" Irotu the title of Ills 
pamphlet "Who wrote the Ma.'*:h-lfare Attack on lhe Malialuiu ladters?*' 
it would have been better.



II. I’. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury
II. F. Blavatsky’s Iniiiuiis Open Ixller tv the Archbishop ol Cnnter- 

buty. IIikl pi luted in huci/'T, points out the failings of llie Christian 
church repivcciil» il by the Anbbihlmp. Mill holds good; u different sliirt 
bul the suuie stiimnK. Twenty cents or ten pence from the O. kl. Liuuary 
(II. 8.. Canadian or British slRiups).

The Complete Works of II I’. Blavatsky
Vol. 1 (18111879); Vol. II (1870-18811 Vol. Ill (1881-1882); Vol. IV 

(1882-1883); J.rt.r L'tiveiM. now photographic facshnllo of the original 
edition with gionity enlarged Index. Each of these volumes, $5.(10, from 
the <>. E. Liuuahi. I-'uither volumes In preparation.

The Ballard "Arabian Nights" Exposed
The "/ AM" E'ryri'-itce» a/ III. Q. IV. Billiard; by Dr. Gerald 1). Bryan. 
7'8«? "I AM" Tnuhimis uf Mr O. IV. Mallard; by Dr, Gerald D. llryan. 
Two brnchure.'i, 50 Hid 48 pages; each, 35 cents, posLage 2 cents extra, 

from ll>« U. JO. I.1IIMINV.
A kir'n minlysis of the preposterous claims of Bnllard, showing up 

tils conflicting mill conirndictory statements regarding Ills asserted 
wonderful expviiem-r.s with “Ascended Masters"; iuiposeil.de statements 
ex posed; nwci went abroad as claimed; spills the Bullard beans. Get 
them while limy last.

1’. (». Bovvcu's Theosophical Philosophy
The llietisotihleal philosophy of Ca.pt. 1’. G. Bowen, President of the 

Hermetic Society of Dublin, will be found in the following, which I 
commend tn tliur.e wlm harbor the idea that beaders and Teachers can 
be! them limily on the Path.

Kciynips of the AncUMl tine, $1.25.
The Wop Tuuxirds Disaylealiip (included In the above), 10 cts. or six

pence, stamps.
The X'mr Occult Bath, 15 ctr>. or sevenpence, stamps

Teachings of Robert Cnisbie
Hitherto th« writings and addresses of llobert Crosble, founder nt 

the United Lodge of Tlieoauphtsls. have been available only tn scattered 
import) ar.d Iiagnmnls published In the magazine 7'ftcosopfty. The pub
lishers of that iii.-ic.ar.lim. The Tlieowphy Company, have now collected 
these and other mnlertiil by Crosble in a singlo volume entitled The 
Frivnilty I'hilosoyher, Urnsbir’st theosophical writings are characterized 
by their liieiulth and e.iimuioii seime and this volume should be Io every 
theosophical library. 133 pages. 73.110: from the 0. E. LuntAnr.

Also, Ciosble’s .Instotn» to Questions on Judye’t Occun of Theosophy 
»1.0U.

Evans-Wertl/. on •‘’Tibetan Yoga”
Those who have mid Hr. W. Y. Evans-Wentz's two books. J7ie Tibetan 

Book of the Drur), anil Tibrt'a lleral Yueit MtlaiVfra, will welcome his latest 
production, Tibrhm Vo<n> mid itiTint lliietiincx (or Seven Boohs of Wis
dom ol tin; Gri'iit I’tilli IK'cnrdlng to (lie Into L ui:i Knzl Dawa-Snmdilp’s 
Eniilivh Itendoilng). II is not a book for summer afternoon reading, but 
will tic iff value I" d«T|"‘v •drdrnm of Tihidan lore Price. 7C.00. from the 
O. E. I.miiAXX. Also, by the Miuir, Tibet's Great Yoyi Milunpit. $5 50; 
The Tibetan Book of the Dead (new ed.), fl.CO.

Col. II. S Olcott’s “Ohl Diary Leaves”
Vol. I. nut of pilot; Vol. II IJR78 1883) ; Vol. Ill (1883 1887»; Vol. IV 

(1887-1892); Vol. V (18M-IRIlfi) ; Vol. VI (18!l6-1898) : each, cloth. 73.50.
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What Is Buddhism?
What is Buildhitmf An eltmenf.iry and unteChideal took prepervd 

by the Buddhist Lodge of lxtndon, >'1.00.
J BuiMhtat Catechin» By Col. 1J. S. Olcoli. (AM. lias had' an 

enormous sale In BudtlbUl countries
.1 Buddhist JtiMtofraphy. t bun idled by A. C. March. nt lhe Budd- 

bid Lodge of Izmduu. $7.50. Only complete Wbllograiilty of all bonks on 
Buddhism in the English language, anti of all Eiiglialt translations ut 
Jluddhtat texts, etc. invaluable for students of Buddhism.

Buddhism in Translations, by H. C. tVarrui, $3.15. Highly recom
mended.

Buddhism the Science of Life, by A. Is Clcatlicr and B Crump. $1.50. 
.1 Brief Glossary of Buddhi-d Terms, paper, $0.50.
Buddhism in lingl'ind Bi monthly organ of iho Buddhist Jaidgo of 

London. $2.00 a year. Leading Western exponent of Buddhism. Sample 
tor 5 cents postage.

Alt fmm tlie O. E J.tphapy

The Masters—What They Are and What They Are Not
Much vague, imaginary, and even preposterous talk is being indulged 

in In neo theosophical circles and elsewhere regarding the nature of the 
Masters. Bather than accept baseless assertions of half-bake»! writers ami 
lecturers, one should study What these Maxim» any of themselves. This 
Will be found in that wonderful collection. The Utuhalmn Letters to .4. I". 
Bttuiclt. 'Jliis will also put you rm your guard against f'.iltut lenders who 
Claim to be in touch with them. The Masters are not '‘perfect turn"; they 
aro highly advanced beings, yet still nun. who make no claim tu absolute 
perfection. Better get the facts by reading these letters than to indulge 
is illusions. $7.50, from Lhe (). E. Tminxnr.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to know whnl has been un III III* Thc<>s»>p1»lc»l

Movement in recent year’s, especially in the Adyttr T. S., you lined a nie 
ol the Csinc. It is the only publication which lias dared tu present data 
which others have found It expedient to conceal.'and Io criticise without 
overstepping the bounds of truth. Statements bucked by exact references. 
A filu from August. 1517 to »late, lacking only two or three issues, $500.

Inside History of Leadbeatcr’s Ijl>cr.il Catholic Chinch and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of tlm claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of Ils founders, its repudiation by the oIHdals 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It c.tiims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive tbeosophista and the public as to Ita true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Hesnnt and C. W. Leadhcal’-r to fore*, it on the 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. 
Blavatsky aud the Masters, are fully expoaed in :» series of twenty-five 
Issues of the Carrie. Every true tlieuauphlnt should read lhem. A set of 
these can be obtained front this office for 25 cento (or 1/31 In stamps.

Taiot Cards
Pack of the 78 cards with Key took by t. £. B’uWc, in tox $3.0h.
B’trile. PicforiiJ Key to tin» Tarot. Pictures of all 78 cards in lhe 

took $2.10. Text same as uho'e. Just gnr.,l fui »'•:»!> »»t Tarot sym
bology.

II. I*. B.’s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrine! What is it nbout? Read 11. P. ll.’s ‘'Introduc

tory,” now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 211 c«>nls.



Are the Mahatmas Fact or Fictiun?
Tlie mm’imii attempt of !'>»• llare Brothers to discredit the Mahatma 

Lei tern. to pi live II P Blavatsky m cunmimi swindler who Invented the 
Masters tor her own purpo cs. and Io knock the props from under the 
TIieoHopliIml Movement, makes the following books of great importance 
nt the present Unix Thvoxupli 1st« who mo unwilling to piny the uslrich h 
st Util should know ilhiilll these letters am] the strong e vid mice for their I 
aiiHieiilirlly; they should he prepared to defend their posilirm by know- ♦ 
lug ilia tiitlN. not by aereptiiu; the aulhmlty of Mime loiuler. !A>r this 
piirpom* (lie fallowing hooks are rccommemled. nil obtainable front the 
0 IS. 1.1««»nv:

Tlti Mahatma 1rttmn Io .1. I’. Sinm If, ed. by AT. Barker; the most 
itlipiirluilt tlwosophienl lunik of this teiilmy, $7.50

frflfcrs fuini the AhKlcr* t’f the V-isdom, Vol. 1, ed. by Jimuajadmo, 
$1.25.

loiter» fmm Ike Jtturtrrs of the Wisdom, Vol. 11, rd. by JInarAjadaaa, 
with mm » InrrUtn'des, $2.00.

Specially Ip defense:
Dili UrtldUHie lilnvahiku t'ott/c the Mahatma Lettent, by Jinarajadtma; 

30 facsimiles of Mahutmh: letters compared with facsimiles of writing 
of II. I*. 11., Damodar. Olcott, etc., with elucidative text $1.25.

If. /*. Vlavatsky and the Matter» of thr Wisdom. 1907 Transactions 
Blavatsky Lodge, London, ed. by Bceant Actual, not speculative^ evi
dence of the existence of Mahatmas. Taper, 50 cents.

Also, the Hare book, BAo Wrote the Mahatma Letterrf, $3.75.

Some Special 'Jlieosuphical Classics
lilavaftky, 11. P.—Key to Theosophy, plmto. facsimile of original, $2 00.

Theosophical Glossary. pliulo. facsimile of original, $2.00.
Tho Vofce of the Silence, Cleatlier-Criimp ed. with notes, $1.00; McKay 

cd , f.ibrtkobl, $0.75. Both reprints of original.
lata Unveiled, two plmto. facsimiles of original; U. L. T. ed., |7 SO. 

in Complete if I’, fl. Series, $5.00.
The Secret Doctrine, photo, facsimile of original. $7.50,
Five Addiesaes to American Theosophlsts. ppr., $0.25.

Collin», Mabel—Light mi the I“alh, fabric.old, $0.75.
Through the Galea of Gohl, $1.50.
Idyll of the White Lotus, $1.35.

Crosble, ltnbe.rt—The Friendly Philosopher, (collected papers), $3.00. 
Bhagavad Glia—Judge veialmi, $1.00; Johnston version, $1.25; Edwin

Arnold’s poetical version (Song Celtfitlal). cloth, $1.00; red leather, 
$1 65.

Row, T, /Jttbbo- lectures on Philosophy of Bliagavnd Gita; Adynr nil 
with blogrtiphlcal sketch, $1.25; Pt. Loma ed., with Glossary and Index, 
$1 00

Patanjali—Yoga Aphorisms. Judge version. $1.00; Jobllston version, $1.25.
“Uniiterilcd Stt Hering and Karma”

We have left a few of Oscar l.jungslrbm’s interesting dtscusslon ol 
this subject. A copy free on request. A stamp appreciated.

Rvriint—Westcott on Numbers
W. Wynn Woolcidt'a clansWnl bonk, Atiwibcrr, 7‘Aeir Ocenit Power and 

Muslm Virtue» first published in 1890 tutd long out of print, has been 
reprinted by David McKay t'l'iupiuy. Mi. Westcott, eminent theosnphlat 
ami close ar.snciate of 11 r. It. in m-r E. 8. T. Council, has ccliccled all 
available lufuniiatlon mt Die occnlllom of numbers fimii Greek, Hebraic, 
Chntdenn, Egyptian and Hindu sources. II Is Ju no sense a fmtune-leiilng 
bind;. Ilin most modem Isniks on numerology. but lells you what flic 
mieimiis Imdiiifing I'yllmcmas, thought about numbers. Price, $1.50. from 
l lie <). 12. Lninanr.
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THE IIARE BROTHERS ON THE MOTIVES 
OF II. P. BLAVATSKY

Having proved io their own satis factinn i.ltal If. P Blavatsky invented 
the Mnhntinas, wrote the Mahatma I,•»tier* ali'l funiided a cult l»rctl lit"'** 
her deceptions, the Brothers Hare, in their bouk. ll'Ao Brote the Mahatma 
Lcttrrn?, naturally find it desirablp to sneculate on the motives which 
nuitigntcd such a gigantic hoax. True, they insist that having pixoed 
their paint, o cnnsideiution of motircs is needles* tpp :<ni ?.), their net« 
llurgely fiction!) are enough. But as there are people who are always 
looking for motives and who might otherwise imt accept their Q E. !>.. 
the author.« indulge in some speculation. Why, these skeptics might ask, 
should Madame Blavatsky, a woman rd high birth and connections of 
such talent thirt she could easily have rnrned an honest living, have 
started out in 1870 with a fraud on her relatives, a fraud which grew ill 
magnitude as years passed, mid which involved the mastery of nt least 
six different styles of handwriting, the employment of numerous confod- 
erules in Europe, Asia and America, presumably for remuneration, many 
of whom were skilled in writing the same scripts, the training of vhhu 
of them in feats of legerdemain, the bribing of railway guards in dis
tant parts—not oue of whom has ever confessed or l>een «tctected—a hoax 
which would have made her life one ever repeated lie, «wie constant elTmt 
to nvoid detection? And why should she have devised a remarkable 
system of philosophy and attributed it to imaginary Mahatmas instead 
of taking tlie credit for herself?

The authors felt the need fur seme explanation, lest their Q. E. 1*. 
should lie questioned. But instead of seeking her roa! motives in her own 
writings, especially in her letters to Sinnott, where they can be easily 
found, but where these authors can see only mistakes in English, mis
quotations of Scriptuie and other literary defects, they proceed to tread 
the dangerous ground of speculation. To be somewhat personal, the 
Hare Brothers present us with their own photographs as frontispiece 
to their volume, a not uncommon but very objectionable custom of unim
portant writers who think to mid farce to their arguments by displaying 
their physiognomies. They appear to be men of rather advanced age. 
which is not their fault, hut they serin Io say: “Look at us. Don’t we 
look like people who know what they arc talking about? Shouldn’t our 
statements lie enough for anybody?” But whnl impresses me is that 
such «cholai ly gentlemen should at their sge prove tliemselves so igt'm- 
nnt of human ntiluie that they should utterly fail to read between the 
lilies and should sec in the anguished and despairing cries of a per
secuted mid almost dying woman nothing but confessions of fraud hy 
one finally overwhelmed hy the muddle she had involved herself in 
tlnuugh her impostures. But that is ¡mother chapter. Here we are 
concerned with the Hares' hypothesis of fraud and the motives they 
assume to lie beneath it.



“Three Suggested Motives”
Here they are (p. 303):

''Having proved in these pages that Madame Blavatsky foisted an 
illiterate! apocrypha upon the infant Theosvphiciil Society ir. 1880. 
and attempted thereby to foist it upon the world, we propose to 
satisfy inquirers as tô her motives by making tlnee interpretative 
suggestions, First:, we trace the power seeking nrolive as the original 
and main cause of her dcce-ptiuits; second, we note tin unitnua against 
Christianity, both exhihltûil and avowed, which led her to the ex
tremity of abuse and to tactics of opposition void of mural scruple; 
third, we perceive that her earlier deceptions placed her in positions 
which in time became linieti.ilde, so that necessity compelled her to 
adopt greater and mine unabashetl measures of defence.’1 
Tin? authors continue Ipp. 31)3-4) :

"li is clear to it render of the sketches of Mtulame Blavatsky's 
life which have c<‘m'e down to us from »evariit fiiemlly source:-. (but 
she was (turn her ehihlhond a person uf exceptionally slrong and inde
pendent character. Cojisequeiitly it was in the circle of her own 
relations that silo first exercised her extraordinary talents. It is 
therefore significant as an interpretation of her later career that the 
fust 'Mahatma Letter’ which she produced should have been one of 
merely domestic concern, suggesting that while travelling abroad she 
was in receipt of some kind of metaphysical favour and protection. 
This message would naturally herald her return to Odessa with an 
acci'Otiun of personal power, and would build up a reputation which 
it was both desirable ami necessary to muintoln, Even if we may 
speculate that this experiment was Madame BlavaLsky's ‘first dis 
obedience', it could not be her last; its success would tempt her to 
repeat it, or its failure would compel her to outdo it. Events proved 
that she did one or the other, according to tnc predicament in which 
she wa3 placed.”
Tn short, sho started her Mahatmic hoax by writing to her aunt. 

Madame h'adêef in 1870. the famous Frnncli letter in K. II. script, though 
unsigned, hccauso she wunLed to make an impressiun of mystery and 
pose us Homething extWtoi'dinory. Tin? common person not bent on mis
chief might have written: ‘‘Dear Auntie; 1 am in a distant land and 
have been sick, but am now well and being well taken care of, and c-xpect 
to be hume in a few months. Good-by, Auntie dear, Lovingly, Helena." 

But not so Helena. She hud to invent the Mahatmas so sho could 
startle the relatives with cock-and-bull stories on her return. She started 
the ¡wax, thought it worked well and proceeded to try it years later cm 
Olcolt and then on Sinnott and others till it grew like a rolling snowball, 
finally overwhelming her, ruining her health and killing her (pp. 310-12). 
1 think it worthwhile to present lhat letter uf 187(1 to Dear Auntie 
Fadécf, so that it may be seen that the Hare theory regarding it is pure 
and unwarranted assumption. The original French letter and Mr. 
Jinarajazlasa's translation will he found, together with facsimile, in his 
Letters from the Masters of the Wisdom, Vol. TI, (pp. 9-12) and in his 
Did Madame [Ilovaisky Fury* the Mahatma Letters? (pp. 7-8):

"A ITIntinrable,
Très Honorable flame—
Naiiyèjda Andicewnu,

Fadeew 
Odessa.

Les n«idcs parents de Mad. H Blavatsky n'ont aucune cause de 
re désoler. Leur fdic et tnéee n’ll point quitte ce monde Elle Vit 
et désire faire savon a ceux qu'elle aime, qu'elle se porte l»wn et se 
fort heureuse ilnns la retraite lointaine c i inconnue qti* elle s'est 
choisie. Elle a été bien malade, mais, ne l'est pins: car grâce à la 
protection du Seigneur Saugyus elle a trouvé des amis dévoués qui 
en prennent soin physiquement et spirituellement. Que les daines de 
sa maison se tranquillisent dune. Avant que 18 lunes nouvelles se



Jevent—rile sera revenue tian« sa famille.”
Mr. Jinarajadass's translation:

“The noble relation» ot Madame II. Blavatsky have no cause 
vrltntsnever for grief. Their daughter ar.d niece has not left this 
world at all. She is living:, and desire? to make kr.rnm to those 
whom she loves that she is well and iptita happy in the distant find 
unknown retreat which she has selected foi herself. She has hem 
vety ill, but is so no longer; for under the protection of the Loro 
Snngyas she has found devoted friends who guard her physically and 
spiritually. The ladies of her house should therefore remain tran
quil. Before 18 new’ moons shall have arisen, she will return to her 
family."
It will Ke noted that there is no mention whatsoever of the existence 

of Maiintmas, not the slightest indication that the writer was more than 
an ordinary person. The phrase “under the protection of lhe Lord 
Sangyns"—a Tibetan name of the Lord Buddha—is no nrore than a 
Christian might write: “under God's protection" or “by God’s grace”. 
There is absolutely nothing In the letter, expressed or implied, raore than 
what one friend might write about another, thinking her family would 
be worrying about her. The tlicoiy of lhe Brothers Hare that IL F B. 
wrntp the letter herself in lhe later familiar K. H, script with the idea 
of imparting an air of mystery Is therefore nothing but a figment -if 
their suspicious and prejudiced imagination. And note, please, that this 
pcrulmr script did not appear again until tan ycxi" later, m l?80, in 
letters lo Sinnett, althuught Olcott received other purjiorted Mahalmic 
communications between 1876 and 1880. Are «c to suppose that H P. B. 
invented this peculiar handwriting and reproduced it accurately tan 
years later without trying it nut on Olcott and others in the interval? 
With regard to the Messrs. Hare pretending to read in the Fadeef letter 
that which simply does not exist in it. I venture an “interpretative sug 
gestion" of my own: they are non compos mentis, in other word», 
cracked.

“The Anti-Christian Motive"
When lhe llare Brothers speak of "the fact that a strong bias against 

Christianity was formally avowed .and patently exhibited in lhe foldic 
and private writings of Madame Blavatsky’* ip. 3011 they are simply 
playing with a word. What is Christianity? Is it the pure and simple 
gospel of Jesus to be found in the New Testament, or is it the theology 
of later “Christian" writers? Is it in the simple seamless garment 
which, according to tradition, was worn by its Founder, or in the gor
geously colored and embroidered vestments of the priests and the elab
orate ceremonials of some of th« Christian churches? Is :t in his gospel 
of love or in Die tortures of the Inquisition, in the Massacre of St. 
Baitholomew ? Is it going alone into one’s closet and praying to lhe 
Father which is in secret, or in the Mass, the absolution and remission 
•f »in by a priest? Is it solvation by living the life, er salvation by 
belief? Surely the Harns should have stated just vrl-nl they mean by 
“Christianity" before charging it. P. B. with attacking iL And it must 
lie remembered that W. L. Hare at least—I know nothing of his frilow 
author—is a professor of comparative religion and was a lecturer co 
this to the Theosophical Society in England and Wales. He at least U 
awate of lhe distinction drawn by some writers between the simple 
teachings of Jesus as given in the Gospels and what they somewhat 
humorously call “Churchianily".

Any student of the writings of Madame Blavatsky must know that 
while she attacked Chuicliianily unsparingly she defended the teachings 
of Jesus on every jiossible occasion. To quote in extenso would be im
possible. I cite only the following:

Isis Unveiled, II, p. 559: "The Buddhist divine, following literally 
the ethical doctrine of Ilia master, remains thus true to the legacy of 
Gautama; while the Christian minister, distorting the precepts re



curded by the four Gotix’ls beyond rccoKnition, teaches, not that which 
Ji-sii* taught, but the ntaurd, too often perliirjuiin. inicrprciuiiuns e>f 
lalttl'l*' m«>n- Popos, Lm his, uihl Calvins mrlmltul "

t»is Uui i ilctl, 11, p. 575; "Why. then, should not Jesus of Naz- 
.•ireth, a thoUMuiiilfolcl higher, nobler, and morally grander than 
Mahomet, bo as well revered by Christians and followed in precticv. 
Instead ut hldnR blindly adored in fruitless faith as a Rod, und al the 
Miiite time wurshipped much after the fashion •»< certain Hmldliisla, 
who turn tin ir wheel of prayers. That this faith has beeom< sterile, 
mid in no more worthy the name of Christinfllly than the fetishism 
nf Culumcka that of ll»«’ philosophy preached t>y Ihuldlui, In doubted 
by none.’*

Secret Doctrine, I, n. 2RO (orig.); p. 301 (rev,); "'The Kingdom 
of Heaven' mu! of God 'is within n«’ says Jesus, not aittuMe. Why 
are Christians no absolutely blind to the sell evident imuining ol the 
Wolds of wisdom they delight in mcchnnieully repviitiug’f”
II. I’. B. w»s nut attacking Christianity as taught by Jesus, but 

Church‘anily, its many-heudid corruption. Yet the Hares charge her 
with a strong hiab against Christianity'” And they make this a reason 
for lier "inventing the Mahatmas", us if that hud anything to do with it.

As an example of th« bias of the Hare book 1 give below u pnssago 
from lain, Ihiwiletl, Vol. T (orig. pp. xli-xlii; rev pp. xlvii-xlviiiI quoted 
by I he ¡lures in support of their thesis, mid in pnralli I the original, mow
ing thui Ihry have snpprch- d an essential sentence which would have 
proved their claim wrong It was wot the object «if II I'. It. to IJurkcn 
Christianity in the eye« of the Orientals, but to show them that the mis
sionaries were, at least no belter than, if as good as, their own teachers. 
She was quite aware of the gross misrepresentation» of Easin n religions 
fed out to the Westerners, who were being invited to eontrihuii* t»> foreign 
missions. Bishop Heber's famous missionary hymn, "Krom Greenland's 
ley Mountains’’, still sung ln.-f«»ri passing the collivt ion lani, specifically 
includes India and Ceylon an well as the naked savages uf Africa (who. 
by the way, take far more readily to Itdomiam than tu Churchlanily);

In vain with lavish kindnwa 
The gifts of God are strown;

The heal hen in Ilia blindness
Bows down tu wood and stone. 

Can we, whose souls arc lighted 
With wisdom from on high;

Can we to men benighted 
The lamp of life deny?

It is really a beautiful hymn and when well rendered by a good choir 
with the usual uccornpanimenls of stained glass and vestments «airly 
draws the dollars out of our podkets. We feel so superior to those 
blind liealhen; we must show them that our own ceremoiiiak and rituals, 
our l>uw:ng down before the altar and crossing ourselves, the genuflexions 
of our gorgeously befrocked priests, the swinging of censors, the mechan
ical repetition of prayers and invocations, often in a language that none 
of the worshippers understand, the oiler of absolution and remission of 
sin If we will but believe and eternal damnation if we do not, and much 
mor«, are far morn acceptable in the eyes of the Almighty than their 
own ways and beliefs, und that if they want to escape eternal hull-tire 
they must acrept our er coda and our customs It was an object of 
H. I*. IJ. to show these "men benighted” that the corrupted religion of 
tin« Western wot Id was no better than the corrupted religion of their 
own, that the noble precepts of Jesus were disregarded and that greed, 
crime, misery, were as rampant in tha West as in the East, and that 
before rejecting their own beliefs they should try to purify them and 
practise them. It must be remembered that in H. P. B.’s day far more 
than now it was the prevailing belief that the heathen were destined to 
certain damnation unless they accepted church Christianity, that many 



missionaries were prompted, not so much by love of the heathen as by 
the desire to run up a big credit on the Book of Life by saving seals, 
and that while they ought to lie morally good people the essential point 
was to teach the sound bell-lire and salvation-through-the-blood-of-the- 
Lamb doctrine.

Here is the quotation from Isis Unveiled as written and as deleted 
by the Hares. Il refers to the Theosophical Society.

As Quoted by the Hares
Later, it has determined to 

spread among the “poor benighted 
heathen" such evidences ns to the 
practical results of Chrisianity as 
will at least give both sides of the 
story to the communities among 
which missionaries are at work. 
With this view it has established 
relations with associations anil in
dividuals throughout the East, to 
whom it furnishes authenticated 
rcporls of the ecclesiastical crimes 
and niisilemeanors, schisms and 
heresies, controversies and litiga
tions, doctrinal differences anil bib
lical criticisms and reviews with 
which the 
rope (not 
teems . , .

As Written by H. P. U.
Later, it has determined to 

spread among the “poor benighted 
heathen" such evidences ns to the 
practical results of Christianity as 
will at least give both sides of the 
story to the communities among 
which missionaries are at work. 
With this view it has established 
relations with associations and indi
viduals throughout the East, tn 
whom it furnishes authenticated 
reports of the ecclesiastical crinvs 
ami misdemeanors, srlusms and 
heresies, controversies and litiga
tions, doctrinal differences and bib
lical criticisms and revisions, with 
which the press of Christian Eu
rope and America constantly teems. 
CkrurtrndoMi has 6cm lang n>i<t 
mintifrly informed of the degiaila- 
tinu and brulishnesx intn n-ltirh 
Dnddhism. Ihohmonism, and CM- 
factanism have plnugcd their <le~ 
bated Vnfaricx. ami wriuy niillmvs 
hsi't been lavished wp.m foreign 
mutsi”»» under such fuhr repre
sentations. The Theosophical So
ciety, seeing daily eremulifiealione 
of this very state of things as the 
sriptcuce of Christian teaching «nd 
cnrinplc—the letter especially-- 
thought it simple justice to make 
the facts known in Palestine. In
dia. Ceylon. Cashmere, Tartary, 
Thibet, China, and Japan . . .

press of Christian Eu- 
AmericaT) constantly

ciety
The Theosophical So-

simple justice to maltethought it ___ _ .. ____
the facts known in Palestine, Indiu, 
Ceylon, Cashmere, Tartary, Thibet, 
China and Japan.

It will be noted that the Hares have omitted just those portions 
(italicized be me) which show 11. P. B's real reasons, thereby making 
a fairly good case for their theory of a blind animus against (he 
Christian religion in whatever form. It may also be noted that they 
do not indicate why her attack on the corruptions of the Christian church 
should have necessitated, or even rendered desirable, her "invention” of 
Mahatmas. She had ample reasons without going to all that trouble.

!n conclusion I cannot better illustrate the true position of Madame 
Blavatsky towards Christianity than by quoting the final paragraph of 
Manly P. Hall’s December letter, on “Jesus". He says:

‘There is no great teacher whose doctrines have been more inten
tionally misunderstood than those of Jesus, but the intelligent thinker 
is able to distinguish clearly between Christianity and churchianity. 
Churchianity prays and pleads anil exhorts, with formulas for every 
failing of the soul, washing out all the sins of man with holy water. 
The real teaching of Jesus simply states: that he who lives the life 
shall know the doctrine.’’



AMORC Imperator Brings Home the Bacon
What you may think about the inr.i mations of Francis Bacon, Baron 

Vendant and Viscount St, Albans. before and after, will depend partly 
on the school of thought or supcntiliun you belong to, partly on your 
prmvnesa to accept any atory pitnipai] into you. It is highly important 
that you should know ubuut this, and you should make up ymir mind Jual 
as aoun as you have determined what prominent persons you yourself 
were in lives past. Don't worry if you find two or three rcincurtiuted 
Francis Bacons walking about in the physical body this very day. Yun 
mH y accept oil of them if you have fuil.h ns a grain of mustard seed; if 
not, pick out the one that pleases you host and stick to him. Noliody can 
prove you wrong, therefore you am right. Doesn’t Mr. A. P. Sinnctt 
assert (Collectai I'ruiix of Occuli Teaching, p. lai ) Dial there war. uUe.it 
one third of a Master incarnatcil in Bacon? That leaves two-thlnJa for 
tMO othci Hacons. And if you are not ralisfied with the intellect uf your 
selected Bacon, never mind that, look for other traits of similarity.

Baton was. according to Pope, “the greatest, ■wisest, meanest of man
kind", ami aa history records was, while a person at great intellect and 
profound learning, imbued With a code of ethics which hr preached to 
others and doubtless observed hlmaolf when convenient, but which did 
nut prevent him from accepting In bee hi legal controversies which lie 
was l ulled on to decide as laird Chancellor, selling his judgment to the 
highest bidder. Jiis genius and influence got him out of prison, but did 
not save him from disgrace You can explain this, il‘ y<m wish, on th» 
ground that, those who bought his judgments owed him karmic debts 
which they paid off in this wuy. So du not be dismayed if your selected 
reincarnated Baeun shown only inediucri iulcllcct, hut greui love uf uumey 
and Is not. too scrupulous in his methods of getting it. it i* rather an 
arguniont in favor of your selection than the reverse; you cunT expect 
es’erythlng at the same time.

This is nu place to enter into a controversy on the personality of Saint 
Germain. and as fur Bacon, there um .««veml Hieotii-s as tn win he hud 
bcm arid Inter boeamc. You may accept the linkage put out by 1~ W. 
Lendbealer, bv whom a large number of thwivophiats wear, a*.

Thar sacred seer. w hose comprehensive view 
The past, the present, and the future knew.

Here is the chain of Baconian incarnations according to Lcadheatcr, 
stilted in ins book The untl the Path (pp. 38-9; 261-2) St.
Alban (about A. D. 303)—Proclus—Boger Bacon—Christian llo.senkrcuz 

lliinvadi Janos—Robcrtus the Monk—BACON—St. Germain—the Mas
ter Rakoezy, the last, still living somewhere in Hungary, fond ot mili
tary display and often wearing a red coot in which Leadbeater daim« 
to have seen him.

G. W. Ballard, who ought to know, since he says so, gives us the 
following (Voice of Ike I .41/.. March, 1936, pp. 5-1): The Prophet 
Samuil—St. Alban—BACON—SL Germain, the last having now an 
"ascended hody", something quite different from an ordinary Body, call
able not only of traveling on railway trains as an ordinary "fare", but 
able to travel from one side of the earth to the other in a moment and 
to perform al) sorts of miracles, including turning old mon young in a 
few minutes, materializing gold, jewels and sumptuous dinners from the 
Invisible and dismissing the remains into the same—a truly rumarkahlc 
acquirement in three hundred years, considering that Bacon could do 
none «it these things.

This information as to Bacon should be enough, it would seem, to 
satisfy anybody. But still the wonder grows. Now comes H. Spencer 
Lewis, Imperator of AMORC, in his "Temple Lecture No. Thirteen”, 
with further data as to Bacon. The lecture, purporting to deal with 
“Illumination'', is really illuminating, being in the main a discourse on 
Bacon, past and present, and I fear knocks the spots out Of both Seer 
Leadbeatcr and Messenger Ballord. According to the Imperator, every



body passes through cycles of 144 years length, par', bring spent rn the 
physical form, the rest in the invisible world. Undcra‘-ar»d. this hotels for 
everybody, big or little, except that if for »me karmic reason a cycle is 
lengthened or shortened by a few years, the difference is made up in the 
next cycle which is shortened or lengthened accordingly In genera! 
you can l>et on 144 years, and with certainty on 288 year* for two eyeleu. 
Th«, of course, differs hugely from the current theosophical view that 
reincarnations occur on an average nt internais of nbuui 1.506 years, 
subject, however to great lengthening er abbreviation in exceptional 
cases.

The Imperator tells us cf Bacon that lie was once an Egyptian priest 
in the days of Amenhotep, once a Jew In Palestine, oik* n in mous 
painter, once a fatuous statesman, and several times a teacher and great 
writer. Becoming more specific the Imperator informs us with tho 
utmost nssurance that the dirrrtlv preceding incarnat swi of Racon, who 
was horn In 1561, was a political monk in Aragon, born in 14S|. Lei 
us not bother with him. Bacon then reincarnated in 1739 as Cornelius 
do Pauw, a Dutch monk and pugnacious writer of some note. At first 
sight this does not tally with the 144 year cycle, but let’s sec. Note 
that between the birth of the Spanish monk aiid of de Pauw there were 
just 288 years, or 2x144. That fixes it. Fur some reasun Hacon'r birth 
date was shifled a few years, but it was quickly adjusted. De Pauw 
was the reembodied Bacon.

New comes the really wonderful part Add 144 years tn the birtli- 
date of de Pauw, 1739, and you get 1883, tlw date Dawn uax du> 'nr 
reincarnation. Wo may then expect to find Bacon nmonç persons bem 
in 1883 Such a search might be somewhat tedious, seeing that many 
millkms were born in that year, and even If you a tail yourself of the 
American or British ll’/io'x 1|7iu. But you don’t have to go to that 
trouble. Imperator Lewis, of AMURC, was born tn 18S3; keep your eye 
on him when looking for Bacon; forge’ all about St. Germain and 
Rnkocty. Indeed, there has born quite a little talk about the Impel.iter 
being the reincarnated Bncun which so fur ns I know, he has not re
pudiated. Some account of this will be found ia lite March. 1932. Cana
dian Thcoxophixt (p. 26).

Now don't for one moment think I am asserting that Imperator Lewis 
openly makes such a claim fur himself. By no mean*, lie is far Um 
modest and retiring and would much prefer the honor to fall to another. 
He just very gently and modestly lets you know that be was t«jrn ¡U 
1883, that Bacon was due for reincarnation in 1883, and that Bacon was 
a great Rosicrucruiiian as indeed, is the Imperator, if we take his word 
for it. Ilnw else could lie be Imperator of the Ancient and Mystical 
Order Jlusae Crucial You are quite at liberty to look for the Bacvninn 
characteristics in his so-called Rosicrucian teachings, or If you prefer, 
in his ways of acquiring wealth. All that is a problem which may be 
left to your individual discretion or indiscretion, to your taste or dis
taste. But what bothers me is the simultaneous existence of Leadbeatcr's 
Master Rakoczy and of Ballard’s Saint Germain, both Die only original 
Francis Bacon and neither born in 1883. It is really disconcerting to 
find so many candidates for the honor. Rut if any of my readers were 
born ill 1883, on tho Imperntcr's theory they have an entirely legitimate 
claim to being Francis Bacon reborn, and they need not pay ten shillings 
or a pound to any psychic to peer into thvir past lives.

Nor do they have to be Rosicrucianically inclined. For as for Bacon, 
he uf the Novum Organum, having been a Rosicrucian, it may be incn- 
timied that A. E. Waite, one of our most profound students of the history 
of occult movements, in his largo volume. The Rvolh<-rhooA of the Rosy 
Croat, states emphatically that there is not the slightest valid evidence 
that Francis Bacon was associated with the Rosicrucians or cared a 
penny for them, that the purported Rosicrucian symbols found in some 
of his books are not Rosicrucian at all, and that the whole tenor of his 



writings, so far ns they are known and can be proved to be his. is dis
tinctly practical and far removed from anything mystical nr occult.

And after all, what matters it wlm or what one was in a past life? 
It is the present which counts, and that alone. Why waste one's time in 
such idle speculations, pinning one’s faith to self-proc Ini med psychics 
or arithmetical jugglers? Hear, then, the conclusion of the whole mat- 
ter, which is contained in the words of the Prophet Micah (Vi, <5 H);

"Wherewith shall 1 come before the Luim, and bow myself l»fore 
the high God? shall I coma before him with burnt-offerings, with 
Calves of a year old?

“Will the Lord be pleased with thousands nf rams, or with ten 
thousands of rivers of oil? shall I give iny first-born for my inins- 
Rression, the fruit of my body for the sin of my soul?

“Hr hath showed time, O man, what is good; and what doth the 
l.otd> require of llicu, hut to do Justly, and to love mercy, and to wall; 
humbly with thy God?”__________

Krishnamurti
I quote from the December Bombay 1J. L. T Theosophical Movement 

a statement given to the press by Mr. Krishnamurti on landing at Bum
bay last November:

"HowCWr, since in spite of my repeated answers, the question is 
cmiistantiy asked me regarding my Attitude towards the ppusont 
lenders of the Theosophical Society and their work. I will frankly say 
IIihL llim is m> common Rtonnd mi which we can meet. There can 
bo cu-uputalion only when there is an Intelligent cmnmun objective, 
which at present docs not exist, ullliuugh many people are asserting 
that it dues.”
When Mrs. Besant, at the Star Congress at Ominen in August. 1925, 

panic.1 seven of the twelve appointed by the Ixird as apostles of Krish
namurti and expressed the p..sc-iliility that thcic might be it Judas aiming 
I hem (Huuld of the Star, .Sept., 11*25, p. Jmi), ulie liltlo druiuj-l tbnt 
Krishnamurti himself, World-Tcnchi’r ami iiwarmitmn of ibe Lord 
Mtritrcya, would be his own Julius. But so it Humid out krlshimoniili 
ri’pudiiili.'il the Thvosophie;.' Society mid Ute l.ilirrul Catholic Church 
which was fast swallowing it, dissolved the IJnlvr "I' the S*ar ,u >i stated 
that h«t had no use for Muslers. The tithe» live “apostles" fiitied w£ 
appointim nt.

Thai, issue of the Herald of the Star, now unprocurable, is one of the 
most valuable neo theosophical documents, showing the culmination of 
the AVtirld-TcachcT-Liberal•Calliolic-Church crate, und the domination uf 
Mrs. Bcsant’s mentality by the sharp eluirVeyant Isiadhcatcr The illu
strations are also illuminating, including the famous "Muphislunheles 
picture" of Jwadbeai.tr himself, the arch-villain of the story, Dr. bran
dale in his undress L. C. C. uniform and sundry bishops with h"hives 
on their heads ami priests affected with "mitre itch". It should be read 
by every theosophist disposed to accept the present-day talk of Dr. 
Arundalc about the sanctity of "our President-Mother” and “our last 
presiding Bishop” as “the great agents uf the Intiei Hierarchy". Mrs. 
Besant was fooled once about the aims of Ilin Hierarchy and had not the 
courage tn face the humiliation of admitting it, though it would have 
been greatly to her honor. How can she be depended on as their agent 
now’’ As for Leadbuater, it is an open queetiun whether he befit veil llie 
stuff he put over on Mrs. Besant, or was simply doing it for his own 
glory, and being unable to recognize an honest soul when lie saw one, 
thought that Krishnamurti, like most of the clique around him, would 
be flattered and help play his game for him. Aside from one or two 
others, Krishnamurti, whatever the value of his present views, stands 
heaven-high above the whole Leadbeater caboodle, including Dr. Arun
dalc, who deliberately declines to think for himself and makes his mind 
a vacuum ready to receive any psychic impressions coming his way. (See 
his onimen address, Dee. Theos. World, p. 2(18.1

Jwadbeai.tr


Busting The Ballards
The “I AM” Ductlines of Mr <>. W. It al bird (G«dfri Ray 

King), An Analysis by l>r- (itrobl It, l<nn:bure No If,
<8 pages, 37 cents (postpaid) from the O. E. l.nni.Unr

In thin third brochure Dr. Bryun pluck» another handfill of feathers 
from the plumnge of those preposterous people, ti e H.dlurd 'f unity. 
Dr. Bryan addressed a polite inquiry to Mr. Bullard, u_t to h«w it Was 
that he could have been in Chicago and in India at the same lime, how 
he managed to sail on the steamer Alttjculit on n certain staled d.ile when 
the steamer did not sail, then as certified by the imnurd-Whiie Slur 
office, and certain other trilling incon .¡cU'iivies Mr. Ballard did not 
reply directly, but through a letter to another person, and that in u lofty 
tone of contempt, saying in part:

"We never concern ourselves with the ravings of ignorant human 
beings nor with the self-cieated so udhd disciI'lmiule» which i<*ist 
only In their uwn vicious imagination.
Dr, Bryan picks this to hits, showing that the inconsistencies were 

not his "own vicious imagination", hut in Ballard’s own books. Tie 
further dissects Ballard’s statement as to huw he gets his money atn; 
spends it, for which the reader must be referred to the brochure itself.

In a second chapter Dr. Bryan discusses the Ballard theory of animals 
which, according tu Saint Germain, were recall'd hy two powerful black 
magicismu. Says the Saint (Tin' Voice <>f ttr i am, Det,, 19315, p, 32):

"The lust of the powerful black tiuigii'tun: huv>. Ix-en »eizud. bound 
and taken from the activity of Ihr iirth lurcwr . . .

“With the seizing and binding o( those two powerful black ma
gicians, the unin.al forms of earth will withdraw . . .

‘‘While it may hurt some, the Mighty Truth is, that anima) forms 
were created in the beginning, by ibese jmwcrfid black magicians.'’ 
Chmrly, then, animal life in to disappear shortly from the earth- Dr. 

Bryan, without discussing the scientific nbsvrilily of this pruiH'tdliun, 
calix ntleiitinn to the fact, that If Saint (Jvrtn.niu Is right the writer of 
the book of Genesis make a hud bie:i|< w|mn lie stated (>'••<>,. », ,T,j:

"Ami God made the benst uf lb- eurlli after hi* l.rild, and cattle 
after their kind, ami every living ltnii|' that i-rec pel h upon the cuiUi 
after his kind: and God saw that, it was giant."
Clearly it was God who was the bl.u l, nn>g» 'an, ami Saint Germain 

and the Mighty I AM have gotten the better of him ul List. 1 feed rather 
uneasy over this, but it should suit the advocates nf soy bean milk ami 
peanut beefsteaks.

The next chapter deals with the "Ballard Talious’.’, some of which are 
good, others ludicrous. We Irani that Mallard students arc nqiiitcJ tu 
take a solemn pledge of which tins is a part:

"I shall not use garlic or uniem, knowing that the Ascended
Masters will not come near me if I du.”
Saint Germain, poor fc-llow, despite hi:i love for mankind, cannot 

put up with the odor of onions even Io save u aiiiPer, ubd as fur Jesus, 
the colleague of Saint Germain (now copyrighted lry Ballard) who once 
Said "Take no thought for the body, wliat ye shall eat", lie fun has 
acquired the same antipathy. This, ( judge, is due to the delectable 
dainties which these Ascended Masters have now aerpiircd n lotto for, 
if we accept Ballard’s stories of then- feasts Inridrlilally it may be 
muntioned, in case you do not know it, fhnl there arc records showing 
that the builders of the Great Pyramid, supposed by some tu have keen 
erected under the supervision of the Ascended Masters, were largely 
fed on onions. Yau may imagine these Master:; standing tiruund super
vising the work and holding (heir noses.

The Ballard method of ‘‘blasting with blue lightning” and binding 
and anathematizing everybody who opposes liallardisrn comes in for 
another chapter, and it is pointed out that these people are cultivating 
in their dupes a psychology of destruction which, some might say, savors 



uf black magic. 1 have already given illustration* uf this, and the fil-ow
ing Is quoted by Dr. Bryan from an address uf Ballard, found in (Tit« 
Voice «/ the I AM, Oct 193«, p. 24):

"Mighty I AM I’rcwener! Seize! bind those two black magicians 
in Europe THIS HtlUll! Take them! hold thorn bound that their 
influence touch Europe or the world no more .... Seize their ctnh»- 
xtrrics! seize all who do noL serve the Light! bind them and tnk<! them 
away from hmimiiity, the earth nod its atmosphere. You wretched 
Creatures, who have sought to interfere with the Light and it* 
Expansion- the Light of the Mighty 1 AM Presence. YOU It DAY 
IS DONE TODAY."
It dors nut appear jusl who there two black magicians are; apparently 

not the two wlm eri’atrd the aniimdri (see above), for these have already 
been bound, though they might perhaps have escaped whrn tlm Mighty 
1AM I’rcMi iife Wlift otherwise uretiiiied. Didn’t Satan escape from hell 
when the Almighty wnw busy clearing up henvrn after t.ho big battle? 
I’eihat's he meum; Hitler, or Mussolini, or Stnlin, or the Tope, nr any
body lu whom this Messenger Ims an aversion Anyway, the Mighty 1 
AM h e.alleil on In give them b« II, and Bullard d-»'«h’t think the Mighty 
I AM can attend to his own nlfaira without his advice.

We fear that tlm I AM. yielding tn Ballard's imprecations, may 
strike Dr. Ilryan with one of his blue lightning thunderbolts,

Uf course I am just slumming the cream of Dr. Bryan’s pamphlet. 
In some respects it 1« the must forceful of the series so far published. 
A fourth in prumiiwiil soon in which it will be shown that the Ball.-ud 
teaching, Tar from being derived from a mythical Saint Germain, are 
a wholesale appmpi lation from the works of other authors. It will be 
shown in parallel columns that Finllard has appropriated words, phraso*. 
and whole paragraphs without acknowledgment. It has already been 
mentioned that lie owes much of his inspiration tn Tltc Arabian Nightu, 
to which one might now add, Jack tha Giant Killer and perhaps the boy 
who slew the Jahberwock. Il should be evident, md. only from these 
pnmpldvl':. but from the Ballard books themselves. Hint he in counting 
on tlic e> Lienee of ¡nmiinerable suckers, and that ho is determined to 
"gather Uie Im west while he may."

The two precedini' pamphlets can be had from the 0. E. Library for 
37 Cellis each, postpaid.

A Prophecy That Went Wrong
The fidlowing is quoted from a letter of Colonel Olcott to H. P, 

Blavatsky, dated Ailyur, IV Jan., 1886 (Letters of ll. P. Bin ou.'sky t«i 
A. /*. SiuiKtt. p. 327). It relates to C. W. Lcndbeftter, whom Culnnei 
Olcott was about tu take on a trip to Ceylon as his assistant*.

"Now 1 take L to see how he will rub on with them. Ue Is 
simply a village curette out on a ’bust’ and never will expand beyond 
that. As for the ipmlilieatiim of statesmanship—i altro! liuwever, 
as an ex-Padri lie will pass there, and he certainly will not be schem
ing to upset tlm T. S. and found a new Dispensation."
How lie "rubbed on with them" anil founded his new Dispensation 

is r-howu in the following letter from the late Von. Anagarika DLatiiut- 
palu, th" eminent Buddhist and pupil of JL I*. Blavatsky, which appeared 
in ‘I'hr llachlbirt Chronicle of Sent. 26, 1922. This shows Lendbcator in 
Ceylon uot lung after the above letter of Colonel Olcott was written. It 
leads:

“Dear Sir:—
"The Buddhist English School, founded by C. W. Leadbeatvr, has 

a history. Mr. Lcadbeater showed his fondness to a number of boys, 
and he started the school In tench them. Tlic »ehool became the centre 
of erafitlul, and Mr. l>eailbcal«r hod to be sent away for ft time to 
Adyar and the school was left in the hands of Sinhalese teachers.



“On his return from Adyar, it was found Hint he had not under
gone any change, and he began holding séances with the few boys 
until midnight in a darkened room. I was one of Hie sillers. Mr. 
lead beater made us lay our bunds on the lea-table, and we observed 
that it began to move. Then he talked to I Ik spirit and established 
a code of raps to get the answers. The lirst Iking be did was to get 
the record of our past lives, Each orc got u uamc and one boy was 
told Unit he was the wife of Leadbcater In a post birth.

“We continued on for sonic weeks and gave it up because of the 
scandal.

AmaGabiKA pUA|tM*r-UA*'
It appears that lie wan cnrly in starling his iiiiKchief and proving 

himself a traitor to the teachings of 11 1’ Blavatsky if n« more. We 
sec, tiwi, the beginnings of his custom of binding people tn him by tell
ing them of their past lives, later eximiplified to the fullest In his fake 
lx>ok. Tilt hive» tif Alewmie. (For III« history of this «nmcnrtitni see 
Ernest Wood’s book, h This Thcotuiiihij:.)

At the Periscope
Latent News in Brief.— Rai fi. K. Lahiri. old time Indian tbcasophi.-sl 

and devotee of B. P. ft., riled recently, aged MS year*.—Frederick B. 
FintiMer, prominent writer and speaker of Ilio Canadian Section, T. S. 
(Adyar), «lied suddenly, lute In December. Rid tar Sydney Lord's 
Amphitheater only $5.75<>, refused; cost gix.iim»,— Australian theosophi
cal radio station scandal settled; allied theoxnphicul nclivities to get 
£25,000 cash and T. S. Section 2(IH free broadcasts yearly for 21 years.— 
His European lour complete«], Or. Avundair I'clurna !<■ Adjar change 
linen.—Hare Brothtsrs, trying tn rebut erdivisru. worse iaught in their 
»wii tanglefoot.—No rannmm i;round with T. S. Itsniers, says Krishna
murti, arriving in India.—Bryun gets mil third yainphlct against Bal
lards; Ballard calls Krynn victim of k>» own ykiutis tmagitialiou.-— 
Animala created by two powerful black maga laua, Miys Ballaid’s St» 
Germain: magicians now ehained so animal:; to go; vcgnouriau propagan
dists to lose job.—"Ascende«! Masters" keep away fimo tlloae who eat 
nnious; garlic no substitute, all Ballaid stuiieiils .nili-onimiists.- Anni
dale starts "Campaign for Understanding”, what’s tnal!--AMOR«?. Lass 
gently hints he is Francis Bacon reincarnatisi.—I.cimtrians move away 
front Mt. Shasta, says Imperato«' Lewis; too much publicity, says he.— 
Resa nt and Leadbcater "the great agents of the Inner Hierarchy", says 
Annidale; hobnobs with them constantly; keeps his bead empty to 
receive their messages; Resa nt ’’concentrating on European situation”, 
says Leadbcater.

Adyttr T. S. Gets New Publicity Officer.—Following the death of Mrs. 
Barbara Scllon, who held, even if she did not till, the orlicn of Publicity 
Officer, Or. Arundale has appointed Mrs. Adtllha Henry f’ebtrson, of 
Adyar. as Acting Publicity Officer (Theas. D’oiM, Ike., p. 271). Imme
diately following Mrs. Peterson launclics n formidable quesliunnuire to 
all general secretaries which looks as if she means Imsioess. What are 
Ìc-u doing and how are you doing it is the tenor of few lengthy inquiry, 

his really looks encouraging, for it is evident from the report on the 
last page of the same btauo that dry rot hns struck the American Sec
tion. for we learn that since the last, report only one new lodge was 
chartered in the U. S., whilo six wore dissolve«!. This is not the fault 
of Capt. Ransom, Miss Henkel or Dr. Koest, wb<> are doing the best they 
can and doing it well, but who cannot cerci the whole i-mu-lry. Possibly 
the constant deluging with, the speeches of Dr. Allindali who confesses 
he doesn’t know what Theosophy is, is responsible ii< pert, and in part 
the influence of a certain monthly which would lead one to think that 
Theosophy is something ubout astrology and ghosts. Meanwhile Dr. 
Arundale is starting a "new 19H7-8 Campaign for Understanding”. It 
is to be hoped that he will profit by it.



The Independent T. S. in A < K> J'ur/e.- The Theosophical Society, Inde
pendent, of New York, lmtrls its meetings at 125 LaSalle Street, near 
West Broadway nnd I2t>ili Street. Public meetings, Tuesdays, 8:15-10 
I’. 51,; Class foi Thinking, Fridays, 8:lt>-10 P. M. This is nn entirely a 
lllnvtifsky iiRsnrinlion, nut tou corky to cooperate with other theosophi
cal societies. It wns. I believe, rounded by Harold IV. Prrrival. editor 
of The ir-i'd Vuu don’t need l<> be arrayed in evening droaa when at
tending, said to be the cuetc in another small New York T. S.

Mr. Lane Affair with lltc Along.—Ever since Mr. Jin-
utnjmbisa wroU- nlmut "Tin» Lady ol the Gordon” (June, 1V35, American 
Thcosaphisl. t>. 129; .Inly, 1935, CutTlc) whom Im> loved but was com
pelled tn lentmnrc, I have had a deep symputhy with him arid have almost 
rogretted my oeenslmml i.'idieism». Kept by n sense of duty from “The 
Lady of tin- Gurdon”, Mr. Jinnrajndnsa has taken to writing poetry, and 
his lateStl t I1' , . .1 tint. ThettWdlm, fl. 209) la a love ditty to the atoms, 
or perhaps Um electrons. After singing of their splendid dashing and 
splashing, ns if lie had u umrmuid in mind, or Vena» rising front the 
sen, he concludes with the following touching lines:

Fly to me, Rubbles, your playmate and love.
For here now I larry, 
Sorrowful and weary, 
l’iuing nnd drooping inr from home; 
When breaks the dawning, 
Ami night grow» In morning, 
Hulddes, dear Bubbles, conic, oh come!

There is on iidvnntiigo in loving the nloins rather than a lady in a 
garden. Mr. C. ,1., a married man, Is Put likely to have atty them-'phlcni 
Archbishop of Canlvrbuiy jumping on him. And here even polygamy 
might be permissible.

Lord's A ni/’/i il ii<iit<>- Goes llenginy fur Purchaser.—The World 
Teacher amphitheater nt Balmoral Urach, Sydney, (see December 
Cuitic) was recciiUy put up at auction. The highest bid was only 
£1,175 ($5,760) which was refused. It is statnl to have cost nlnmt 
i",!o,000 ($98,000), siibscrllicil by the dupe» rtf Mrn. Besiiiit and Mr, 
Lwidhenler for n parade place for the World Teacher, Krishnamurti. 
There whiii lillln left now but for the Animal Welfare League to take 
it over 03 u retreat for buznirik ami jackals.

Sy»/H«u T. ft, Pi i>ti<kn.vti»p Station Dispute. Settled.—The dispute over 
the Theosophical Broadcartmg Slutton 2GB. nt. Sydney (sen April-Mny, 
1 D.TC, Currin) bn« finally' broil se.lllvd, according to llio following from 
the Ilccombi'r-Janiinry Theosophy in Australia, organ of the Australian 
Section, T. S. (Adyar): “Wr> me happy to announce tlint after pro
tracted en lvavouis a satisfactory settlement has been reached in the 
dispute (which dually Jed to litigation by Dr G. S. Arundale) between 
the Section’s allied Movements atid 2GB. Ry the settlement the sum 
of £25,090 |$ 122,500] is to lx? divided amongst the Section, Go-Masonry, 
The Manor Trustees nnd the Liberal Catholic Church of St. Alban Trust 
Ltd.” The Section is also given the right to four broadcasts a week for 
21 years, ami the Liberal Catholic Church of St. Alban will have its 
Sunday morning services broadens!. I infer that after payment of the 
above sum the Station will be under no further financial obligation to 
the allied Movements. All of the parties nre to ho congratulated. The 
1«. C. Church can now have its roof mended and Father Burt will not 
lisle having his ponfillcah drenched during a storm while saying Moss; 
the only water in the church will be the holy water in the basin al the 
door. Desirous of filling its quota of 208 broadcasts a year the Section 
appeals to members for suitable written addresses. For this "unique 
service to mankind" accepted writers will be richly rewarded by karma, 
we are told.



Mure about “Om Ckerensi’*.— (See December f'KiTtc )—I ipiotn th« 
following from a letter from Mr. Basil Grump, (Lileil Peiping. China, 
December If, 11)36. Nono in the Orient are in i> heller that Mr.
Grump and Mrs. ('leather Io know a I unit th** eluim- uf “Um (‘iicrenri, 
Lord Abbot of the World Bitdhic Centre, Slti-Kiang", 1»>th tw-ii’g jn Hose 
touch with the Tashi Lanta: "in a letter of June II tn Mrs. Clmthcr you 
¡Lsk<-il about the alleged ‘Lord Abbot of a monastery at Sinliang’. We 
hial n whole sheaf of typewritten stuff frmn this iivliyi lual s»mc time 
ai;o, bringing- in <mr nanu-s entirely wiihmil aiilimrmultcm. From the 
lenos ami language used it scemcai io Us lliat it wu a < lever scheme gut 
np by persons well up in the literature an I making u.se of mylhical per- 
samigrs in Tibet and liordcr repinns with a view to misleading creiluh ns 
and uninformed persons into a belief that s<>i>)< ihitn: new amj wonderful 
was afoot. As a matter of fact we have been nimble In timl anyone whu 
knows anything about this abbot, who has the Manter« uud cvcrylliirg 
else at his fingers' ends. Sinkinug is uimlher nano fur i'!ilm-:a.- Tiwkextun 
which is now under control of the Soviet It would 1« a g<>o<l thitig <C 
you could track him down nnd find uut who is the nigger I > • !»« wimd 
pile.“

Jif»-», A. L. Clcafktr Meet« tei'h Aeeii/citf.-- Ju a letter from Peiping, 
China, dated Dec. 11, 1986, Mr Biisil Cn.mp says "I «in sorry to say 
that Mrs. Cleatlier has heeit ill for two nmnlhs with . 1,taken leir arm 
tli’nugli a fall over a suitcare ml the fluor of her ru-mi. Il is now unilvd 
but constant wvere pain bus ouppi-d Iter xtri ugth ami recovery will ha 
slow. This is the reason why you lmve not Io aril from her. A pier» 
of bone was also knocked oil lib' sArket which greatly increased this 
pain, and her whole left aide from Iliad to fool was badly bruised. 
Altogether a great shock for a person over 82.”

l»r. Arundale on “The Hitler Bre<Ami". TI»e Decemlwr 7'Aeosot'Ai- 
eol World prints an address liy Dr. ArwniliJo nt IIiiKmi on the Elder 
Hi-etliren which is quite illiimiimting, nut that it le;ls you much about 
the Elder Brethren, for it docs not. init because it gives you much iitfur- 
niatinn about the Doctor, and aifordx amac rbic ms to wlml is th«- matter 
with him. To quote one paragraph: “From that hint: forward I merged 
myself in that great consciousness and tried tri lie the reflection ol it, 
especially of those two greut personages, Dr. Ilemiil and Bishop lx-ad- 
beutei; they arc the great agents of the Inner Hierarchy. I ceased in 
a way to have opinions of my own; J had no time foi Ilium, I had finished 
with them; my determination was 'hat the Ehhn IB i linen should have 
someone down here upon whom they could rely and who would nut 
intrude with his owr. personal opinions." Them yoq leave the whole 
secret of the Doctor; he is, if nut a broken, id list ar < mpty, vessel, fur 
the Master's use made meet. You see why it in thnt n hem-ver he talks 
it is the vessel, rather than the contents, wliirb H it* evidence. Tire 
address is largely a continuous laudatum of Mis. B> sank and of Mr. 
I^adbeater, of whom he says: “And so in a lime like this, when our 
President-Mother and our Inst Presiding Bishop wish to Convey a 
message from the Elder Brethren, they know there are a few people 
in the outer world who can safely be depended upon.” That means the 
Doctor for one, for he claims to be in frequent umlililn anil even visual 
contact with these dear departed. He tells us in the same article liow 
Mrs. Beaant, after her death, came and sal on the edge of his bed and 
talked with him, and how I.eudlieater informed him that "our I'rcsidcm- 
Mother is concentrating on the European situation." Maj she make a 
less mess uf it than she dill in India. We begin tn sec what the Ductor 
meant when he said he hail lost his causal body (Jan., 1937, .Inter. Thco- 
sophist, p. 2); it means that he has, as staled above, emptied out his 
brains and become a vehicle, or channel, for the "two great agents of 
the Inner Hierarchy.”



Important—Remittance» from Great Britain and Canada
Jteelttente of Groat Britain may. If more convenient, aond nn personal 

ehecks on British banks. Hr ItUh paper currency, or blank (unflilnd) British 
postal orders, Ilrltlnli «lamps accepted up to 3/—. CartlO ■ubscrtpllon, 
2/C. Home Drltinb |><>bu<mmIod.'i iosue poHtal orders payablo 111 London.

Residents of Gnuadn may send Canadian paper currency, bank or ex
press money ord era payable tn New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of not over fl each, or Canadian stamps up to 50 cents. Personal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Carrie subscription, 50 cant« 
(Canadian or U S).

Orders for book* wtul be paid In U. R. funds or their current equiva
lent. 41.00 at present <-«[U4ils about- 4/1.

Bryan Burets (he Ballard Bubble
The "I AM” Experience* nf Mt. G. W. Ballard;
The "I AM” TciwhiiiRS of Mr, G. W. Ballard;
The ”! AM" Dneltlmw nf Mr. C. W. Ballard;
Three brochures by Dr. U. W. Bryan, 87 cents each (postpnid) front 

the O. E. Librahy.
Dr. Bryan lute rendered a great .service to the cause nf truth and 

sanity by exposing what is perhaps the incut “catching” superstition of 
the present day. Hn show* that the Ballard writings and tx-nchings are 
mostly pure fiction filled with ginring contradictions and distorted pre 
sen I al ions nf n few truth<, filched from standard sources and diluted 
with the most ridiculous occult rubbish over put before a credulous pub
lic, and spiritually and mentally destructive. A fourth pamphlet will be 
ready soon and orders sent now will be promptly filled upon publication.

Manly I*. Hall on Genuine and False Occultism
The aeries of twelve tnuiilhly tetter« f 11150 by Manly P. llall, ex

posing the wnys mul wllrw of false teachers of occultism, whether self- 
deluded nr out for the cash, and the pitlull« which endanger the uuwary 
and Inexperienced ntmleiit. lias now been published in book form. Highly 
recommended by (he Ckiric A study of the*>o letters may save you from 
the many false paths. |2.00, from the O. E. Jjnsxar.

T. Sublm Row’s Lectures on the Bhagavad Gita
This invaluable (beosuphlcal classic can be had In either of two 

editions Ttio Point Imtna edition, containing the valuable Introductory 
lectuie and a full index and glossary of Sanskrit terms, 2100.

The Adyar edition, without the introductoiy lecture or glossary, but 
with a ekotch of Ilin actlvitioi« of this remarkable man, $1.25.

If I had to cimoae hrtweeu these editions I should choose both. 
From the O. E. LiDiiAar

Two Pamphlets Depilating the Hare Brothers
ll'ho Wrote the Mnrchllare ,41/ark on the ifohafwio l.etteri?; by 

It. ft. W. Cvxl the 11. I'- B. Library, St pages; five cent«.
tVAa Wrote the If'ih.iftmi Leiters A «timer rd; by Dr. Iieue lias tow Hud- 

aon; <7 pages. Privately printed; 15 cont*.
Both (r»m 'Dm U. R. Liukauv (U. S. Canadian or British stamps ac

cepted). "1 Imse prenont, from somewhat different standpoint*, an ex
posure et the pretentions attempt of the llaie Brothers to demolish the 
Mnliatmas, to prove 11. F. Blavatsky a swindler, and to blow the lid off 
the Theosophical Movement.

Free on Request
The fatuous Martyn Letters to Mrs. ltesaiit about Leadbeater.



H. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury
II. P. Blavatsky’s famous Open Txitcr to the Arch •¡shop uf Cantor* 

bury, first printed in Lucifer, jxiints mil the failings ot tin: Christian 
church represented by the Archbishop. Still Imlrts goad; u iiiitTri-ht shirt 
but the same stufllng. Twenty cents or ten pence from the <». If. l.inuunr 
(V. S., Canadian or British stamps).

’’The Golden Book of The Theosophical Society”
While The (Widen Rook of the Thefisophienl Nnrirty, ,i jubilee volume 

of 421 pages compiled by C. JinnroJail,13a ami published in ITLl, and re
ferred to elsewhere in this Clinic, is by nu im-ans a perft-vi historical 
production, and is upeii to r.harpca of seiioiia bins, it is probably the most 
useful historical volume for those sc liiui: diita, cnnl.iinuit, elaborate 
chronological table» of iiupiirtant rvcnf«. 3;lt iilmtiigrnphs al tliet.supbieal 
worthies and unwoi titles, buildings and <h»:i|»ueiits, »ini general •fata r> 
gurdiug the origin and development of the Ailynr T. S. Tin1 fuels . «e 
collected mostly from the Adyar Archives, the opinions nr.: often those 
of the compiler. Price, 56,50, from the Cl. H. Liniii«r.

A Hindu Classicul Dictionary
Students of Tlieosopiiy and Indian rHiginus cncounlrr mauy ivames 

end totms bot to be fouud in theosophical glnsxaries An excellent book 
tu help tliem in thia respect (s Bnwsun’s t'Institut fiwttiiiiniy af Hindu 
klythulöi/!/ and Religion, Geogrnpltj/, Httinrif und Literatur, A Standard 
work. I have Jong nsed it and lind itto intet pnictlcally all requirctilrnta. 
Price, 54.<i[)( from tbe O. E. Ijiousy.

Just a Moment. Please!
The CniTici has not hositatnl to tell yon wind 11 deuce of a time it 

has to secure funds for publication. You can help it along its thorny 
and stony road, if you are going to buv b'cAs, by ordering through us. 
It is just as easy to write a letter as to run In a store, We will get you 
any hordes in the market at nuirltet price, provided they are decent. Think 
of the struggling Critic the next time you want a book.

“The Sayings of Th« Ancient One*’
This long awaited book lias now been published. Captain I’. <1. Bowen, 

a British officer stationed in Afiica. nansliHes portums uf an ancient inao- 
»script in the possession of a mysterious and learned Berber whom be 
met among the Bantus of South Africa ami with whom he »pent several 
years as a learner. The selections, while partly allegorical, present a must 
striking resemblance to Light uu the Path and point to an ancient and 
possibly independent esoteric school in South Africa ’ The Say in go” are 
pure gold and form one of the most impressive and important esoteric 
publications, fit to rank with The Voice of the Silence and Light an the 
Path. Price, $1.25, from the O. E. LiBkiiir. Also, by the same, The True 
Occult Path, 15 cents, stamps.

Behind the Scenes with the Theusophical Movement
It you want to know whut lias been going on in llie Theosophical 

Movement in recent years, especially in the Adyar T. S., yon need a filo 
of the Cntrio. It Is the only publication which has dared to present data 
which others have found it expedient, to conceal. nnd in rriHelxe without 
overstepping the bounds of truth. Statement» backed by exact references. 
A file from AugusL, 1917 to date, lacking only Iwu or tlirco ¡agues, 55 00.

To Follow.—Hares Fling a Boomerang; Spalding. Master of the Far 
West; A Prophet without Honor; Lemurinn» Flee Mt. Shasta.



Nucleus of a Theosophical Library
The liitgii number of theosophical, bcuiI theosophical and pseudo-theo- 

KOplilcal books listed in sumo calaings Is calenlnted to raise the question: 
"Which of these shall I read'” Maliy are of lit'le value, others misleadiilg 
and still otheiH pmtltlvidy !»>llidi or pernicious. The following strictly 
rc.coin»i<>nl< <1 list aims In kii'ludc the best bonks dealing wltli Theosophy 
ns uiiginilly taught, Including tint writings of Jf. P, Blavatsky, letters 
from the Masters, hooka elucidative of the same, historical mill blnginphl- 
cal boohs bearing on Theosophy, mid a few not strietly theosophical books 
incliidrii as aiming to koq< the Student out of the rut of dogmatism, or 
otherwise of value. A few titles of special iuiportnnee arc printed in 
bold type. Information us to other theosophical atld allied books supplied 
oh tequesL

All flout the 0. 13- Jiiiuunv. 1‘tie.rs subject tv change without notice, 
Hlnvatskv, It. P,—

Cuuqdeti- works of 11, I*. Blavatsky, Cciilennry Edition. etllled by 
<1. 7‘ierm /hii/.cr, Thin edition alms to include everything written 
(or ptiblirafiim hv II r >».. Including magazine article« No 
allwruijour, ulliet tliun collection of typographical errors. Vol. I, 

11874-7II); Vol. il (18711-81); Vol. Ill (1881-82); Vol. IV 
(1882-83), $5.00 i-nrli, sold separately. Further volumes at same 
price in prepurntinn. Invaluable for students of II. P. B, Con
tains all her papers in Thu Throtophiti, Liteift r, etc.

Isis t'nveilrd; plmtogi tiphic reprint of uriginul in one volume,
U. L. T. edition, j'i.SO.

Isis Unveiled ;plmluf.rsphic reprint of original in one volume, part 
uf series, <'luii/i/rtr icerA.r uf H. P. Phnnitsl-g. $5.00. Contains 
u much improved index and het article, Mg Hooks, telling how 

site wrote Im's.
Isis Unveiled, Lmuloii cilitmn, with a very few corrections, prac

tically u reprint of original. $12.50.
Isis Unvclloil. Point Lomn edition in 4 vol«., $7.50.

The pnginnfimi of all of the above is the same and there 1« little 
choice Ind ween them.

The Sivre.t Ihicti iue; photographic reprint of original 2 vols., bound 
iu one vnlHuiC, $1.50. This Is Urn edition usually supplied.

The Secret Doctrine; Point Ixniia edition, 2 vols. In 4 parts, $ 10.00; 
same in two pat Is. $7.50; same, paper, $5.00.

The Srcret Itocl’inc, revised l«y llcsatil and Mead. .3 vols,, $17.50, 
Much altotwl Bom original, but containing a very complete Index 
al groat value, as well aa the questionable "third volume.”

It. P It*b introductory to The fieriet Doctrine; pamphlet reprlui, |u.2O, 
The Key to TlteiuMopliyt photographic reprint of original, $2.00. 

This will be supplied unless otherwise specified.
The Key to Theosophy; Bombay U. L. T. edition, paper, $1.00. 

Tills follows the original except in pagination.
The Key to Theosophy, revised hy Mead, $2,00.

Greatly changed Mid many omissions, but with a valuable index. 
A 'I lu oMiphii nl Ghmsaiy; photographic reprint of original, $2.00. 

The mil)' roliablo glossary. indispensable to all students. 
Traugaclions of the Jllacntsky Lodge (London). J2.0d.

it. I’. H.'s answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine.
The Voice of tlio Silence; reprint of the original eililinn, edited by 

A. L. Vleulher and Hasil Crump, $1.00. Peking edition made at 
request of the Taslil Lama. This is the edition we rcconitnctid.

(To be continued)
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THE HARES USE A BOOMERANG IN REBUTTAL
In the October, 1930, Occult licriric (pp. 251-0) appealed an at tick- 

by Miss Helen SavaRc, of Point Loma, entitled “The llaie Attack 
Repulsed." To this the Messrs. Hare make a ieirgthy reply in the 
.January, 1937, Occult Itcvinm (pp. 52-61). The Haro-, bring tip eleven 
points in Miss Savage’s article and attempt to answer them ns best they 
rnn which, in my opinion, is for the ni’JKt part mil answviing t1..->i» lit all 
except by evasions and quibbling. This is not the place to cover these m 
detail, but I must draw special attention to point Na !) It will lie 
remembered that Hie whole argument of the Hares, in |1i»ir book, It 6o 
Il'fo/c tlic Mtiluttinit Letter*?. aims to prove that the Mahatma Letters 
were written, and the Mahatmas themselves invented. by 11. 1*.
Blavatsky. One of the strongest urgniiicnts for the genuineness of the 
Letters is found in the letter in K. 11. script written on the back »it a 
letter received in 18RG by Colonel Olcott at Adyar. from Tookaratn 
Talya in Boinbny, ll. I’. H living at that tune in Geuwn»». This prrr.es 
that nt least this Mahatma letter could not have been written by H P B-. 
as it refers to a matter only brought up in the Talya letter itself. This 
has been referred to bclnre in the CltlTtc (June-July, August-Septcm- 
ber, 193G).

In her Occult Rrriew article Miss Savage says (p. 253):
‘'While crowding details forward when they so wish, Lite authors 

are just as likely to ignore or suppress points which would invalidate 
their entile argument No mention is made of a letter sent by Ti»»k- 
aram Talya from Bvnibny, June 5. 1886, to Colonel Olcott (r»c. 
June 7) at Adyar. which letter was found to contain a message 
written diagonally across a free rhccl signed 'K. JI ‘ and in the 
familiar K. II. script. IL 1*. Blavatsky ieos in (iermtinn «( the time. 
(See Did Mad'ime lHavatsky b'orgc the Mahatma Let lc>n? C- Jiuara- 
jiidusa, pp. 21-G.)”
To this the Hares reply (p. 57) :

“(9) Under the heading ‘suppression of points which would invali
date their entire argument,' it is asked why we did not mention a 
Jotter from one Tookurum Talya. from Bombay, to Col. Olcott, ron- 
tnining a message from K. IL, when 1!. P. It. was in Germany. We 
were reviewing The Ufohatnm Let fern Io Mr. /I. I*. Smnett and exam
ining the original documents in the hands of Mt, Barker. No letter 
from Tordtarain Talya was printed in the hook or found among the 
papers shown us. Moreover, our bonk was in proof before Mr. Jitiara- 
jadasa’s pamphlet for Hie defeure came out. Could we *supprcss’ our 
book and all the ‘points’ that made our arguments valid on such a 
ground as this?”
The excuse that they were ‘‘reviewing The ¡Hnhntniri f.rllers tn Mr. 

.1. Sinnell and examining the original documents in the hands of 
Mr. Barker" and that “No letter from Tookaram Tatya was printed in 

prrr.es


the boot or fomiti among the papers shown ns” is simply fatuous and 
worse. It is true that the Tookurmn Tatyu letter anil the accompanying 
K. Il Imti t Were not among the Barker dorioinnts, for the simple lemon 
that they were not written to Mr. Sinnott but to Colonel Olcott. But the 
authors were not only reviewing the Sinnetl correspondence, but other 
put portili Mahatma tatter*, us the Fadcef li tter of 1870 (Junnnry 
riniti. I, several tatters received by Colmici Ota itt while still in America 
Inforc 1H7S and a K. II tatlci tn l>r. Fiumi Hartmann, of which they 
present ii fm minile (pp, 2-I6-8). Wliellui their ‘‘book was in proof before 
Sir Jinariljiidasa’s pamphlet for the defence mine out” I have no means 
tif drt it mining and must accept llleir statement But their book ilir.tiiH'tly 
stales, hath of title page, “First publish'd In 1936." Mr. Jinurajmiiisa’s 
“p,impili I" - it is a hound volume of lid page-—was published in 193-1, 
alili was w reprint of a series of articles in j'A«. ?'Acosop/iist. September, 
t n tuber. N<>vembi*i. I Wcinher. 19.33, and Fihruary, I'l.’ll. The portion 
cmilnining the Tookarani Tal.yu letter with facsimile of the K If. 
lelti'i, and slating Ihnt II. 1’. B was in Germany at Ihe time, is printed 
in llic Oi iiilm. I!>33. 77u usii)<Ai»t, reaching Englanil in the same month. 
Thi ic was thi-ieforc ample lime for the Messrs flare to have seen it, and 
to hnve mentioned it in correcting their proof. In view of the fact that 
al b ust -inc of ihe Hare Brothers was in clo.m touch with them>i»pl»i«al 
i itele. , was known io be writing a book attacking the authenticity of the 
l.i tli r.-, uml thill. The T h cone i>h txt is widely lend among tlieosopliixt.s, it 
:-i ciiv im-i * dilde flint tin mtK'tan of Mr. jiimiajiidusa slmuld not have 
i-inu- tn his nl ten I inn. But be that ns it may.

Tbc Hares Hing a Boomerang
But timi il not the worst ut the story The 'lessili. Ilare, tini Anne lhe 

K. II- teller nero/HIntuyiny the. Hint ttl fwbiiiii» Titlijn in biniti tehcii 
tini) wrote their book together with il.s history. The K. II. letter with 
l.n s|iuita r imldfslii'd in .linai ajiolusa's /.cite,; from (he Atnxti rs of Ihe 
It . Vol fl, p. 14, ami it- history on p. 13. spot iticallv mentioning
Timka rai l Tatya, and this very book mid flits very litter they cmnim-ut 
mi III lelirftli (pp. ’JJH-ilfiO of llicir book), distinctly Hinting that they huil 
it In-fore them and e.otnnienting un thu K. Il handwriting. V’lirlluir, ihe 
lacslmik- lofi.re iheni bears fih-idi'.s signed endcrsciiwnt : “Received and 
upi i.< d i*y me this 7th June 1^86, H. S. ClIroH," winch date, written with 
the giratesi clearness, they change frinii 1886 to 1871), nuikiii); it appear 
that the lilicr win conceived and wiilten in Aimricn and an invention 
of H P. D.

There is no ipnotion whatever that the Hares limi the hitler ami its 
history liefnre them; theri' is mi qnintiiui ill unit the date; (here is no 
rpie,-.ti"ii tlmt they hud II. 1’. B's letti rf> to SluUctt, to which they devote 
iii'i< h utlentiun, and must have known that H. P. II. was in Europe in 
188(1 whe i ihe letter in iptcsiion was written soimwliure between Bombay 
and Adynr.

No wi- most Insist that ili-* S-.iiagc’s tohimcnl ipmfeil nb-ve and 
refi i red In by Messrs. liar«- is by no means "on the fringe of the 
pi ohlorn*' ( p. till, Imt at the very heart of it, as it coficeriis the question 
wlu-llH-r liiere are Malin link b iters wild v.hiili If. I*, ft could by m> 
p..- ddlity have been t-mmei’.cd (Inc muy sjuualline with tin.- anthem 
fui iI.l-iv foluctfi Inesa—timi i- soim-lhimt wliuh can hupiicn io anybody 
But hue’s .-imiuilliy is decidedly dampened when cue teen tlmt in spite, 
of t|i<- very .d.viiiu. fact that they gatta some (.me to the study ut ibis 
tath-t aliteli they now have forgotten, they ignored the very evident Inct 
thill II. I‘ H. «mid not hnve written it, and worse, with the dale 1886 
I,, l'or** th. ir .-les limi ti ri* liiine.'d it lo 187*-. Ih,-t,-b\ appn * sully reui- 
tiiieit.u ll< ii *-a<i- ugair: t II I* B 3 Io e are matter., wldi.ll, it appt-ura 
to me, call for a further ex plaint lion from them.

To follow.—The Hare Brothers on lle-Mahatmas and She-Mahatmas; 
The Lcmuriuns Flee Mount Shasta.



Why “Back to Blavatsky’’?
One o/ the ninnt vitlnnhlc r [[retit nf Vfinsiftn's minsioH it fhot 

it ehiee* niBtt to self-study anil destroys in tAcni blind wvtlity 
for iteraow. —JUaltnfintt K. H

The almVC i|uoLatit»n referring to it. P. Blavatsky is found in fl I** ter 
from Mahatma K. JI to Colonel Olcott (Jinarajudasa, Letters /coot the 
Mnsleix of the IIWoiii, Vol. 1, P 01). "Upasika." of course, mn? 
H P. B. The statement is of particular interest because it occurs in a 
)"ttcr received phenomenally by Olcott in 1888. c.n shiphoard, while 
traveling from Bombay to England, and while fl. 1* H. was in Euiopt*. 
It is therefore one of the few Mahattuic communications which euuW not 
by any possibility have been written by H. P. B herself. No one unit 
say: "Oli, she wrote that aliutit herself, sn it carries n.> weight what, 
over.’’ It, is also one of the letters which the Brotliers Hare, with the 
book at their disposal, have completely ignored.

What Annie Itrsant Onrc Said
It is the custom in Adyar T. S. circles to observe the birthday * t 

Annie ltesant, and lhe October issue of 7 fieoscpArrnf .Vrms aid Note*, 
tile official organ of the Adyar T. S. in the British Isles, contains an 
Interesting article of reminiscences of Mrs. lfismit by Mrs. Estlu i W r.- 
dust, art old-time theusfipliist ami associate of II. P B. Ttiwaitls the end 
of the article is a purported remark by Mis. Bcsant ta Mis. Wind »st 
hut so very long after ff. F B.'s death. [ spy "purported" been»« A 
presumably represents the spirit rattier than the exact wvrds of Mrs. 
Btsont. Mrs Windust says:

"I remember once saying what a help the little manuals were, mid 
wished they hail been in existence when 1 joined A. B. replied 
thoughtfully: ‘Yes, Leadbcater and I meant them to be a help, but 
1 am nut sure they ore. Do you know there is an immense difference 
between the old members who had to study to get anything, ami the 
younger ones wim cun reel oli a stiiug of facts they have gat|wr,.*'l 
from flic manuals? You see in the old days one simply hud to study 
mid lhe leaching about evolution in the Semi t ¡j,» trine ratised Ike 
mental body to evolve and grow, There is an imiurme ditrerenre 
vi.' ible in (lie mental body of the- old members who studied tin.- S- D- 
end the young ones wlm have strings of names fiom the manuals, 
which have left the mental hialy unailormt.* If. as is stnteil, we r’>n- 
laet the. mind of the writer of any book we lead, it is comprehensible 
that the study of 11. 1‘. B's books must have an effect mi th<>-c wlm 
study carefully."
The dnte of this conversation is twit given, 1ml It was uhvimisly alwut 

tlu> lime that Mrs. Ui.sant was liegiimilig to fall under the itillm-w c of 
the cock-sure I/vadbeatrr and yet le-foie she had surcuiubed wholly ’*•’ 
his uncanny iullueuee mid had become persuaded that she was a much 
wiser person than her old teacher. instances innumerable of this have 
ix < n given in the CRITIC in a s<'iits of articles emilled “Throsophy or 
Nrn-T himsophy” (still obtainable) in which quotations from II. 1’ B 
ah.' placed in parallel with quotations from Mrs. Ue-sAlil and lg*mlb«i»vr, 
showing h-iw romplctrly Mrs. TJesant find set herself up above If. I' “ 
ew n to lhe extent of saving llint she did not know what she was talking 
about.

Krsaid (‘»nfetans Blaialsky
Permit me to quote Mrs. Bosant in The Tbeoxn/ihieiil Bcm■ re. Aug'i-E 

18'J’I:
"She (11. F. B.) often in her humility, buttress«.«? |»<r own 

slnfements with a mass of rubbish from inferior writers picked up 
haphazard; on minor points she often speaks hastily and carelessly: 
and further, she confuses her teachings with excessive cligres- 
sions ..."
And Mrs. Bcsnnt did not limit herself Io such general remarks. She 

not only in endless cases sets up her own authority above that of IT. F B. 



ami even the Mahatmas themselves, us can l«e seen in the al>mfc men- 
1 tout'll arliclcs mi “Thec<snpliy or Neu-’l'heosophy,” but even retu.rted In 
«Imt is • l.viously a d<-)il»-riite falsehood A most Ikutrimt instil nee nnd 
u most "iiimis mu' is rl,ut where Mrs. Bezant, in the xii-cnllcd Volume 
III 'if Th< Secret buettiut to Illi) denies tin- statement ill The I'mrr of 
ll< Silt n< i itlimit l'l.tijcl.a Butirllius I Btiddlma of sellisiihess) iiihI even 
umlcd ;i fimimiti* ns follows;

“The I'rnLyelm JimhthH slamls <>n the level of the Buddha. I<ut Kit 
wtirk (or the world hat nothing to do with its teachings, anti llis 
i |lic< Im-- always been surrounded with mystery. Tlte pieposter-ms 
view that He, at such aupi'iliuiiuin height of power, wisdom anti love 
could Is- selfish, ix fi.un<l in the exoteric honks, though it is Rul'd to 
»»•<■ how it cito have arisen. II. I'. B. charged me to correct the nlis- 
l.ike. ax she Imd, m u rnreless moment, copied xiich a stutcmimt 
clsewltci'e.— A. B."
That ||. I*. B. knew wliul alm was talking about amt that Mr» Be-.iiit 

was simply selling up her own ignorance iilwvv IL I'. B.’s knowledge, 
nitty he seen hy reading the concluding paragraphs of the chapter "The 
Two J’nths" in 1'hc Voice «/ the Silt'il’c—oriyinul rilitiou <‘»ly—mid 
11. P. B’s own pti'l'ucc, giving the source of the bonk. We read:

*'H- who becomes Prutyeka-Duddha, nukes his obcisam-e but tn 
his Self...”

and the note No. 38:
'■ I’mltjt'k« Hmlilhat arc those Bodhisattvas who strive after and 

Often reach the i Diarnial.uyti robe lifter a scries of lives, faring 
nothing for the wttex of mail kind or to help it, but only for their tiivn 
Mint, they enter Nirvuiui lind disappear fmm the sight mid the hearts 
of men. In Northern Buddhism a ‘i’ralyeka Buddlin' is a synonym 
of spiritual Selfishness."
Nor does one have to depend on H. 1’. B.’s statement Read a slatidaid 

book on Mahayana, os for exumplc McGovern's hilr<>tln< lion to .l/<i(mi/»<im 
Ihiiltlhisin (p. 100) where il is stated that the Pmlyekti Biiddlm is one 
wlm seeks "enlightenment for oneself ulone, no attempt being made to 
influence ' i assist mankind.” See also H. I*. H '» Clinetutiff,

Anil Mrs Besant in her superior wisdom actually went so fur as it» 
issue Iler own edition of The I'm',,' of the Silcure with the above pai.i 
graphs omitted—perhaps the must important pnsxagc:. in the whole book 
And this is the fraudulent edition still used hi lhe Adyar T. S. nu<l forced 
mi its members iiy the Adya< publishing interests,

Mrs. Bcsant's Letter to Dr. Kobins
In every possible way Mrs. Bes.mt attempted to xct herself up a» an 

authority not to be rpiustirmid. in her Esoteric School (E. S.) sh«f 
enforced ah» lute obedience and submission to her statements under 
)>< nutty <>f expulsion, cramming them full of stuff about a World Teacher 
and Liberal Catholic Church. Iler famous letter tn Dr W. L. Kobins is 
an example It reads (copier: direct from the original; for farther com
ments and comparison with the words of Mahatma K. IL see Cmne, 
November 4. 1925):

July 8, 1921 
Dear Dr. Robins.

No member of the E. S. can attack the Liberal Catholic Church 
anil remain in the E. S. To attack a religious form which helps 
large numbers of people can only be justified by overwhelming neces
sity. Attack in this case means also that you challenge my own direct 
statement ax to the World Teacher in relation to this. This you cannot 
do within the E. S.

Sincerely yours.
Annie Besant

In short, instead of encouraging study and independent thinking as 
she did at the time of Mrs. Windust's quotation, she came to dclil*rately 
discouraging them, with the result that the Theosophical Society liecume 



ini n ly a I'Hil.v <>f yes-mvti ami jwuiiiii’ii, who might s'vij, yes. ii they 
studied what she ami h.-r colleague Letidbaler wrote. Sne was a v. itne«« 
i > the ohscuval ion of 11. P. Blavatsky, permitted and even cnvmi raged 
>.«*r Looks to lit: forgotten and her own publications tn Lt futced UJinn 
numbers in their place. L say it «IvliberHtcJy ami I mean just that

Blavatsky Ignored by Atlyar T. S.
l.mtk ut the list of books rminituendcd to students in the tlllit'ial 

“liinry” of the Theosophical Society in England and WaleH for A|nd 
September, 11127 (pp. Hlt-8.'l). Hen- we lind 18 books by Annie Besaut. 
-'I by (!. \V. Lvartlic.-itci, 8 by C. .Imarajadasa, and 11 by •»liier.«. Ami 

II. I*. B.? NONE; ami Letters from tlm Masters? NONE. Al! of which 
shows how completely these two sages had pained control of the Thr"- 
sopliiral Society for the sale anti circulation of their own books ami the 
suppression of II. P. B. Excluded were such classics >« f.ij/ht >••• th»' 
¡'«th >ift<l Ihr Vorn- <•/ ihr SHcHcr, tn «ay • milling of Thr X< <->rt ¡¡«rlc • 
and al! other II. F. B. books. It Ims been said that in those days the 
Theuimpllical Society had a Futirtli Object, the most imtmilant of nil 
namely, to sell the books of Mrs. Besnnt and Mr Leadhoater.

In the l‘>nn«r <if Thewtophif, published in 190'J. after giving tl sinTf.«> 
iist of recommended books as they had Leer» published to that date, 
featuring himself and Mrs. Beaant, Mr. IU’t.dbeater had the imrnlePi'O !u 
say that II I*. B.’s Sperrt 1>«thi«e should not be read until th«' student 
had Kinl nil of his uwn and Mrs. Besant’s productions. nnd that evi'i 
then lie advised to treat it rather as n book of reference. a suit of 
emyi li’pcdia (p 123) to he user! like a Webster's dictionary.

This situation, elaborated in nuiny issuer of the I'lPtic. should be 
suibcieiit to justify the Back to Blavatsky Movement It is an ap|'*.it 
Itom Besant drunk to Beeant solipr, as she was when she talked with 
Mis. Windust. [ might conclude with »nine words of W. Q. Judge, pos
sibly a Lit extreme, but far better than what is done today.

"So welt am I convinced that there are too ninny superfluous Juraks 
in mir pnrticnlar Ovid. Hint, if I had a youth tn l ain in that depart 
iiipnt, I should confine him to t.hr Bhopi/i'mi tjih». the I •')»•< vkhmN. mal 
•h- Secret thu-ii fHi- fur a very lune time, until he wns able to mnhn 
blinks fur himself ouL of these, ami Io apply the principles i< iin I In 
them to every eiieumstnnce .md to his own life and thought "

From Kwang Hsih to Knot Htmmi—A Alelnmitrpliosis
In lhe December Cr.lTIc I published an editorial from Umhihixitf • » 

Eviflniitl, relative to one "Prince (JM (Tiercnzi,” ntherwisr known a- 
Huiulklu Kwanc Ilsih, who has been atfrnctimr md a little Mimtjwn 
in tlnlifniniii ns well as in Europe hv his chiiin to hr the "Lord Ahlm ••( 
the Wmld Budliic Centre at Sin Kiang." A further cuntiuuuieatian 
about him from Basil Ctiiuip was in the .In iuniy Critic Among hi« 
«»tiler ticlivilics he rstablisbed a center in California, which issues a 
Series of inultig»aphed documents containing bis teachings. With his 
ethicul teneiiings, as far as I have load them. I have m fault tu lii..,_ 
and as tn his philosophy, his metaphysics, I have not altem pled io 
master it,

it is, however, time to issue a caution about this personage. Theie 
is a limiter which, whatever the virtue of his doetrlpe«, cannot be »rrr- 
Irmkcil tn mir of lhese documents which bear* no date Lui which wn» 
received in January. 1935, I find Lhe following cditoiial nnnnuiicrnmo : 

“NOTE: Tins concepts and data alfordcd in this publication
the exponents of the modern BUDIlIf' <Principles of Life. I'ight-r 
Realm if Life} trend charncterizing lhe forthcoming B0PIIA t.Spv- 
ttii:il.)RENAlSSANCE, as propounded by the Illustrious Head of the 
Ithyani (Ch'An) Btidhist World Movement, better known as H. S. Ii. 
the Ven. Hutulktu Kwang Ilsih (the ex-Anagarika Lhn®shekankra 
krya), who for the sake of convenience generally signs his writings 
with the initials 4K. II.’ ”



II. re we lire given to understand that the initials "K. 11." are the 
nLbrvvi&liuft of “Kwang llalli. \l hat that moans I have not the r< molest 
ideii. hul granting iliut it is a boim fide titli the posse-::,oi thereof run 
hurdly l«‘ blamed foi luting the alilu I'Vinthin upon iiccushiii, jual t»-» John 
Smith Hi nJ i aiifli liinmell "I. S. even llnnigh theio be John Sidlivuna 
aliil J.im< s Scntln who might do th«' Minn*. It sin ul.l lie ubvimis, however, 
lli.it in sntli .1 ium- John Smith aIkkiIi! make it Hear in smile Way thnl ho
I. m.l eithei ol tin' other tu'u gcntlemun, especially jf he should he in 
the saint business ur piufi>sii>n It John Smith, signing himself “J. S.." 
allows people tn thin!, thnl Iil i. Air. Sullivan or All. Scutl, ami docs not 
tll'l uivliy ili.iiviiw Ibis when u-l.il uhmtl it, he is |mi milling un error 
which iie niulii pievenl. Ami when Mr. Senlt nr Mr. Sullivun am ;w>tsons 
uf great note, and hi mg confused with them would redound tn the advan 
tn/i ■•! Alt Smith, he ,s dmng «mmlhing which m unethical hi the 
highest degree mid might even lie criminal

Now tin initials "K. II ’an I In lilil mis i f 11> famous .M.dmlmu Knot
II. ...... >1 Illi IfltAwf MH /.« .’!• i >. v l><. , na in.* i . I an -.rhi.h| hi,, ... i h ;. i 
lIn iisiipbisix friiln Dan to Hct-rs India. It. is certain that if I any "K II " 
1 will lie truth rgtoud uu meaning Mahatmn Knot Honmi.

Now let iis see what "II. S. It. Kwang Hsili, Lord Abbot of the World 
lhiilliii Centre at Sin-Kiang." otherwise Prince On? Cher nzi l.iml, replies 
to u ijUintmn ip. 24 «f the above lioemncnlJ :

't,bir'7imn Are you a Master? Wii hear insislimtly among Rush 
emcinns thnl you arc Manter K. 11."

".I o'ii'i r. Suppose I went? If I told you so, I would hr the first 
one tn cxpiTi you to oblige me lu prove it. And, neaiu, in the event 
that 1 ».iii'iiid yniii ipicstii.n, I ;<nt mill wondering hi wlmt way thia 
iillair could help you in any way in your apirilunl unfoldment. I 
loathe l'i nee von d. pend upon my sayings or rely so extremely upon 
my words. I do not Cam to make ymt believe what I have lu say. 1 
prefer to sec you find out things for yutirsclv«"?, and I would help you 
tu develop your Capacity lu realize Truth heller Masters an- not 
luinw.l by their llMoi’IlUCCr m claims ill’ promises Masters are known 
by their behavior and uriiicvemenls. That is tl.v substantial pr.ud 
that I rare to offer yon for ninple consideration. Then, if I were, 
uni. i*.i, Mjsk. K. II wb.it ivoiil.l you <).. y.'.oot it” Width! you 
believe mure in mtr? Would you liehave any belter? . ■ . Hut li t us 
finish with the theme of my being the Muster K. II. 1 would really 
like ymt lo cimsidc. my work throughout my l|f‘. That is really 1h-- 
way to know me. If ihere is anything contradictory in it, I leave it 
to you tn make the final judgment, and if you deem it tin important 
in relation to my present appear anev, nv much the better for all uf 
us ...”
Now that is very fine; it is not the personality which counts, but the 

teaching; it matters little who the teacher is provided he teaches the 
truth. But there is this difference. Note that nowhere dues Om Clioivnzi 
deny that he is the Master Ko«.i Hoomi. And the natural result would 
be that, those who have heard the rumor that he is Knot. Hoomi will he 
encouraged tu think so. and will net accordingly, slopping over with 
veneration. He will profit by his astute refusal to speak plainly and 
say yea or no. Compare this with the gospel story of John the Baptist 
( Jt’IlH, i. J9 ?f) |

"And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests and 
lxvites from Jerusalem tu ask him. Who art than?

"And he confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I am nut the 
Christ.

"And they asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? And he 
saith, I am not. Ait thou that prophet? And he answered, No.” 
Which do you prefer, the plain denial of John, or the evasive answer 

of Om Chercnzi? Let us see what has happened in the case of the latter. 
The latest issue of the magazine of his group (The [iodha Renaissance, 



Dtreniltcr .Iiwkiui y, |>. 17), speaking <»f Ihe Budl.ic Congress which he is 
trying lu aartuuMr »»• Paris this year, says;

"The pi incipir* mentor of I he wvrM's esoteric affairs (tie Ven. 
Tnslii HilLulltu Kwang Hsih, Ixttet kni wn by his Sinkat.c«c name 
of Kaothoonii, >■: die Master K. II.) himself has pr miisr«l to l>c 
present, s<> that the Congress will have the privilege uf profiting ay 
his incst iinably valuable ItislruetkMis a* te how to succeed in the 
iiiust efficaviuus manner with the solution of the fundamental prob
lem« of mankind."
In the SMiue issue we read (p. 78):

"IL is with n great sense of joy that we hear from nur Beloved 
and Venerable Master K. II.. that he is travelling towards Ameiirn 
(Los Angeles in particular).'’
There you have it. The rumor spreads that this Ven. Hulullctn 

Kwang llsih, who signs himself K. 11-, i« the verilaMe Master Knot 
Hnonii. he dues not deny it when asked, and as a result it in accepted 
bv lits disci pics as fart. And being a handsome man, as the phnVtgi aph 
which lie sent me allow.«, and lieinp a persvr. of rocsiderahl*- kniwit'C 
and presence, a I lx it no one in the Oririit secnis tr> know anything about 
him or his Buiihic Center at Sin-Kia g, and although there i> uo 
monastery cor'esyumiing to that of which he claims to be the Lord 
Abbot, wc sliali we an e-vlubitimi of folly such its we have witnessed in 
the case of Brother XII, Mehcr RaIia, and last of all, the Rnllard.«. When 
lie arrives in majesty nt Los Angeles they will be tumbling over each 
other in the desire to kiss the hem of hit garment.

I was at first disposed to lock favorably on this gentleman, hut (his 
Kout lluumi husities* is too much. Whatever his learning he is dearly 
a person of unlimiti'd egotism and rowv!. a« shown by lih publishing 
a list of scientific books which he Ims vrrittrr mid one of the varii-u- 
"learned’’ st idles of which he is a member I mi me document), ?■> ninny 
in fncl. that he say «he cannot rvmembei them al! but which near, 
little, as niemlwndiip ill many societies is not a distraction. Ind can I* 
seemed by anyone paying the usual dors. It would seem that hr fed 
n victim to the dinner to pose :m one «if tlm great Mahntm»«. And 
having haii n rlumcc to got a glimpse •♦■hind the «cene*. nothing could 
convince me that ho is within sight of bring h Mahatma, let alone Knot 
lloomi. 1 posses«, a copy of a seventy pogo letter written by hint l<> the 
lmperator of AM ORC, who had snubbed him when lie asked lor 
an interview. Kwang Ilsih in his curlier writings claimed to be a 
Rosicrucian—the documents are in my hands—and I have not forgiilteii 
my surprise Hint a F odd hist should he a Rnsicrucian. lmperator Lewis 
was a bit too keen; possibly he scented a dangerous rival, and his refusai 
of an Interview resulted in the above lctt«T to the lmperator which, far 
from resembling the style of the K. H. of the dMAotmir Letter», was little 
but invective, abuse and threats. Whatever the merits or demerits of 
his charges wc see little but the evidence of an injured personality. For 
a Mahatma it is a pitiable display of spiritual nudity. I violate no eon 
ftdenev in mentioning this, as he himself wrote me that he intended to 
publish it. Il is too bad, for with fewer pretensions he might do much 
good. ---------------

A Prophet Without Honor
In January of this year the second centenary uf the birth of Thomaa 

Paine was celebrated by those few who revere his memory. Thrnn«» 
Paine, the friend of Washington, Franklin. Jefferson, the man who, 
though his pamphlet Common Sente, published in January. 1776, unj of 
which not less than 100.000 copies were circulated in the then sparsely 
jKipulated American colonies, probably did more than anyone else to 
inspire the American declaration of Indcimndence, th«> man who hy his 
writings aroused tiie flagging spirits of the Colonial arruy and who, 
when the Colonial war chest was empty, contributed his entire year's 
salary of J500 as a starter for a fighting fund, leaving nothing for him- 



si’ll', this »tune I'hmuus I’ainc is still cmitempliiomdy s|>oken of in 
America arming the pious, unii by 1 boxe who «liti Uivii ¿«.‘litintent», as 
‘■Jluil liiliilel, Turn Paine ” while nuillcimlk Ilea ubuiil bls later fife and 
dentil tire still t’iri'iillilid.

Il id tl.eiebue must refroshiiig to rend two articles tit the January 
Aryrirr I'nlh, putilishiil liy Hit' Bmnbny United laidge of Thrnniiplind», 
I lie itile the leading t.'tiilvi'ial, the oilier by I'' .) Gould, both litudnlory of 
Pn|pe and fcCngniz.ing hi» .-r-r vices to numkiiol in lite cause of liberty, 
llirlbe», no Intel nut iolii.l I'an.iuittvi' hvtulwl by Ilio l'i cucii stutesiiuiii 
Ed tuird llcTiiut l.u;. just creiteli u monument in Paris in commcmura- 
limi of Paine's sei vices during Hie Pt meh revolution ami also in recog
nition of lie- wmk lor mmil.imt. Is tlivic »njwlicie in Aiuerir.it, whirh 
Inuit than any other laud is in field to him, t. iromiimirit tu Ibis great 
liti Irmi? Noi timi 1 l.uow vi Ami .-liould such u nwiiuiriid In ptnp.ud 
it would In. ojtpoàed not only by lite churche* but by the tu ess which 
louiltts Vi the chiil'tlws ami tlepemls mi them largely tor il» »oppili 
This I consider sbiitnt fid. Cerlnitily a htutne tu Paino should lie placed 
in it ci>n»|iiemms locatimi m thin city <>f Washingbm at leaxt

I have neither the space nor lhe ability to write eulogies, imr is it my 
litisiness to do so, lull wile that possiliie there ure mil a half-dozen maong 
tho ’ iit ly Ameiicsiw to whom I would »ture gladly give I he apace. As a 
matter nt informatimi 1 comiitcnd those two articles in ?'Ar /bpm» 1‘uth, 
and still more, liecnlibc fuller. Colonel Itola. G. Ingersoll's brilliant 
ivcluic on Tlinnta» Paino and Ins dol'enae of Puine against llw lenders 
of an idiitMve rvligimi* joinual in New Vwrk. txith of wlilvh will he 
found in Ills recently published collected lectures tin’ same Unbelt 
Ingoi »oil, by the Way, who is (iwplilliily known as “Boh Ingersoll" among 
I lie ¡¡ime type of people wh<* tuli Thoma* Paine “Tom Panic," iieople 
who in default of better argument» resort to nitknames.

The wolds “These arc the times that try men's suiiIm" are known to 
ever body, but nut eveiylwniy knows I hat flmy were the word , et Vaine 
who. in an address published in the first ÌMUC of The ('tiitix, J>ei ember, 
177(5, aroused the discouraged Colonial army, an address which, it is said, 
while “rood a» a gospel in America, wux condemned to I» hurtled by the 
hungman in Englund." The word “try,” of course, is synonymous with 
“test ’’ The address begins;

"These ore lhe times that try men's souls. The summer soldier 
and the sunshine patriot will, in this crisis, shrink from the service 
of their country; but he that stands it liw, deserves the love and 
rhunka of num and woman. Tyranny, like hell, is not easily con- 
; pie red; yet we have this consolntioii with us, that the hntdvr lhe 
conflict, ilie more glorious the triumph. Wlvat we idduin bio dump, 
we esteem too lightly; it is dearness only that givo» iveiything its 
collie. Ib-.iven knows I"." <" I1"1 ’ prime ‘ • Un da; nod
tl would be atruuge indeed if so celestini an article as 1'llEElHlM 
.-Imldd not he highly tilled . . "
fin.. is ivinindcd of the Gospel words: “But he that shall endure unto 

the i ml. the same shall be saved."
As it won lhe theme of political freedom which inspired Paine's 

('‘umilimi S. use mid later his liighln of .I/o», -o :t was freedom iron the 
bonds of superstition and bigotry which )c<l him tn write his honk The 
Aye of /?<o»(oi, the herd; which damned him in the eyes of the church 
as hi« political writings damned him with the conservativi»* and reaetioiv 
mi -s, and which enused him to be falsely rnllitl jii al lie; st, a drunkard 
and what n..t. While il is true that Paine's religious views were held 
by several whose memory is honored today. lhe-c had the prudence to 
keep silence or to conform outwardly. Paine was too honest for his 
welfare; he imd io speak out, wiui toe result we have wilnexse. Ili» 
Aye of /«rimo»» ends with his confession of faith:

“I believe in one God and no moro, and I hope for happiness 
beyond this life. I believe in the equality of man, and I believe that

Aiuerir.it


religious duties iimsist in ¿»ling jti-U •«-«-, loving :'T. ut*d cndenv-
< tiring tn make our fellow-« reaturvs happy."
Ilnw much that reminds urn of the wnnh, <>( the I'Miph t Mtenli:

"And what doth the I.mtn require ,4 thee, but tu iiu ji mire, and 
Io love mercy, ami to walk humbly with thy God.”
That was spoken hy a holy prophet m the Itihlr, no it gues even with 

those who disregard il, lint as fur Paine, who :. lid tin same and obeyed 
it. he is just known as "the infidel Turn 1‘aiiu " and his memory besmeared 
with mud. Which is neither doing justly nor hiving merry.

Prison Chaplain Wants Theosophical Books
Eoitor's Nu'm: The following letter from the CliS’t»lnm of the 

Mississippi State Penilenltary is aclf-expluuaiiiry. 1 print m hope that 
semi of our ruuiicr» will have lhe..-..pineal lilerutine wliii h they can 
span* and which they would be willing in ra-ml Co t’liaplain Harry for 
the line nf the prisoners. Parrels limy 1« >rut by parerl po»t oi hy 
prepaid printed mailer express,

Mississippi Slate Penitentialy 
Parchman, Mississippi 

February, l!Ct7
The O E. Library League
WuMnngUin, D. C.
Desr Friends:

Seal" of the men under my spiritual charge have said: “Chaplain, I 
would like to read some nf the lUeiuluie uu TIirwMiphy pul out by the 
I. biary League"; *• 1 nm Minding you this reqiKst fur any that yon 
Would like to send mo to pass out to tin-»» men I have tend copiously 
of Fourniers of the Society and found it very uplifting.

Muy I hear from you? I wish to he, 
Sincerely yours :u Christ,

AKi.ta Burton Barry, 
(Iter. A. It. Barry) 

------------ Chaplain, 
Baird T. Spalding; A Master nf I he Far West

EmTox’s Nine Mastvi of what? Well, I'll leave il lu ynu lu decide 
niter you have read the I'dlowmg letter from one of the stull' of the 
Ibnuilhiit Sflerbitof (Ontario, Ctuiuihi), whnh I have Tull peiuitssiiin 
to publish,

llamdtun, Ont.
January 16, 11)37 

Dear Dr. Stokes:
I ii'iliee in the Ins', issue of the Ck1t1<‘ ynw wonder wh.-il h.-i> happened 

to Mr. Bnird T. Spalding, author of /.if«- and TiarAu.i/s thi M<t»tris 
of the F«r Ka»l. Well, he Is in 11 ilnlill «'n. Out., ill 1he prrsi-nl lime, uml 
cmne in to sec me yesterday. He said he had taken photographs of 
Jesus and Buddha in their physical Imdics. Imt did nut have tin. plmlos 
with him, that lie had flown over the Gobi desert, h<diimbla«it with lhe 
Lumas in Lhasa, Tibet, and made other .»eusatimial claims, lie said, also, 
that he was translating the Bible from lhe Hebrew uml Greek, had 
already a part nf l.uke translated, and knew Sanskrit we.I, f«n‘ he bail 
studied it at Calcutta University for Hine years. (Incidentally he said 
English was the root uf Sanskrit.) I asked him bow tu pmimunee the 
Sanskrit letter s', which is rather difficult, ill order U> ieud Up to a lest, 
and quickly discovered that he did not know <he Devauagnri (Sanskrit) 
alphabet. He was (flowing nervous so 1 switched lhe eon verbal inn onto 
his travels in Chinn and TibeL

The following day (loduy) we had him come Lack info lhe Socctatoe. 
nod Mr. A. -I. Holloway, who is chief i-dilmial writer hit«-, ami who 
knows something of (ireek, Hebrew and .Sanskrit I) km w a little ,,f 
Greek and Sanskrit) qnestion.M him in my pn-sim-i!. Spalding said, 
at the outset, that lie was well versed m Greek. Hebrew and Sanskrit, 
ami readily agreed to submit to a test. It wn. quite evident that lie was 



uiimI.1? Io leuti noy nt tins«' Inni'iiugi-s, though with sin appearance of 
niof.mnd i-mirriilt il inn, h<- p'elcmled to rive tix tratiKlutiuns of |u>iMi£e« 
wliiih were pi* -.I’ldvd tn him. When told Umt hi» translative» Imre no 
le u ml hutee tn lln text hn -aid Iw was reading tkiu eaoterieaUy. Ftamlly, 
nftvr Ik- hml admitted tlinl In could nut write out. the Sanskrit idphabi-t 
in Devnmig:'»*. Im cmifes oil that lit knew noil« of these languages. Unit 
he liepi-inli-il upon seliolms us-meiaieil with him. Looking htimiltated, but 
still eliciuful, Iw departed, iiektmwledgini; that we wore right in giving 
him no publicity. A hmmumis touch Was the fact that the verse in 
Hebrew- which Spnldiug failed tn translate lead in English as follow»; 
"Thou art snared by the word» of thy mouLti.”

As regard* his knowledge <•! eastern teachings I asked hnn what 
Tnljiuui »ml Barilo mount. mid his ready but rambling answers con
vinced tin- Unit he knew mil king about them.

Ymi cun mnl«' m>v use <d this that you wish
With kind regard»,

Yours frulermilly,
Cccn. Williams

Al lh<- Periscope
lAitc*< Frivi in Hrirf.—OM Chvrciwi conies out as Master Knut 

Ilr.unii -Keriy Mulm-i-omeH t • lilo again in Th< •>*ojiliicul Ftirmn (Point 
Lonikj; vcphii-es Mm li y-M/ii l in’e llvh from line.—Aiumlale lunibnnU 
AI rlihislmp "I i'uiiti rimry, but will express no opinion mi gutirrul 
Euiopi-Iiii -it.mifiiui; suyx lie lias our, though.—4i|/u*l filth mid Thfo- 
s.i)>hienl Min i mi nt (Itomliny ULT) puy tributes to Thomas Paine.— 
Ballard's Bellowing l<nv, JhHirdd. ktixes service of Ascended Oiks In 
pel married, .ihiamimlnsn now id Adynr, taking :i rest by working 
hmd- Lendiiester "n Modern Socrates," says A .1 Hamcrstor; rough 
on Socrates.— Hr. Aiundaie |»(>tp<mes Amcrii-au visit for another year; 
loo bad; might solve tlm Supreme Court quuttlimn—Mrs. t.'leather, tmw 
recovered, |enven Peiping with Mr. Crump for India ami Ceylon Cliinc 
ni til-lea on tlnre llnpdoiidle to be listed with llnrv«’ bosk ill hip British 
Museum IJlirmy iidlilog — <>*» Chcl-eflM'u "World Academy of llniver 
sallty" starts Anngmikn factory.

(hn Chrirnti llmnl From.—My reprint in the December Came of 
Mr. ChrisUnius JIuMiphrcys' article in Ihuklhinm in Englund ,>n On 
Cherenr.i has elicited n lengthy communication from that gentleman, 
directed, not agiilnst the Citrru;, but against Mr. Humphreys. The Prince 
wtuils me to publish it. in full, hut I refrain, partly because it would take 
ton much Space, pnrllv because it is not my intention to take port iu u 
controversy iietwcti lii<? Prim» and Mr. Humphreys, and finally liecniisc 
I think the prince’« bitter wmild do him much mure hnrni than good, 
coir ixli:ip almost entirely of abuse and invecthc directed agninai Ml'. 
Humphreys siml persunid elalnui wlitvh one does not look for from a 
great spiritual lender. The P> incr Maims tn iw- a direct descendent of 
Genghis Khan- In- calls him Gcugish Khun—n prince of royal blood and 
successor to a thrnno which be renounced in older to lend the spiritual 
life. I do not dispute this, knowing nothing about it. While declining to 
be diuwit furliier into tin- controversy 1 mutt »tale that it would 
be much more iuteieating io know why the Prince claims to be or p»rmil< 
llis agents tn publish Ihr stntemcnt Ihut he is the Master Kent llmiml 
(sec ailicle it, ibis (TliTUT. To tlmse familiar with the Mahutnm Letters 
it should be clear that this claim is either false, or that the Master Koiit 
I loom» Ims snltei-cd ii sad falling off in Ids style of writ ing, and has been 
metamorphosed from a Cashmil i into a Mongolian prince. Can anyone 
imagine Mahatma Knot llomni using such expressions an these, referring 
to Mr, Humphreys? ‘‘The fust lightning of his clmrlatunislic fanat
icism”; “his .suppositions ami the assertiveness of his intimate presump
tions, which are manifest evidences of some inferiority complexes and 
the iiuti-uiiir of some soil of inhibited int-talomania.”



j4 itistaku Corrected.—In the DcciiiiImt Pi-riseu|a- I congiutulatwl 
Mind Uhitintine on having notion ml <>r liaitd 'I'. Spalding. Horry to 
have to relruct. 1 set by the Fid unary i-.siii- <p. 5HI lliat it is going l< 
publish n further series of urlieleK by Mt. Spalding Pcrli.ips Mr. 
Spa Mi ng will explain how it » that after |.<-nduig nine years in the 
University of Calcutta studying Sanskrit. a* lie claims, he is unable la 
read a single line of it uud doesn’t even know its ulplmlict.

.Vr-we /fems Wanted.—-Readers both io America and ah toad ran help 
the CaiTtC liy sending it reliable the.-:..phi-al mid rwrult new- iiinir. 
While we arc not looking for mere scmidol *.r gossip ami wish Io Io* sun 
of the accuracy of what we publish it is ih-ni l l>> have infm inutiim 
which for one or another reason does not g<i into lite journals, but which 
may lie of interest ma! importance. Siu-I. r.m.miinu aliiUm will 1» irnilcd 
US «-on fak'llt in I Lu Um extent rvijili’sleit Jin |»lvn.!>'■• 1» tint in mind, and 
I Im nl;»,

Manly I*, flail Lftttrx.— In the Anrd-May Chitic attention was called 
to a furthcoming soiies of monthly lilleis Uy Maid1, I*. Ilall >oi txiilvr 
of the world’s great tx-aeher*. ‘I'lie serii-s. ¡-Inrlwi last Muy and It.is 
covered Lan-Tsw, Confucius, Buddha, Zoroaster, Halo, Mohn mined. 
Quelxalenult, Jesus. Paitiuu Smnbovu, while wi* are yet to hear about 
Aknahlon, Hcruies, ami Orpheus. I mu glad to say lliat my hopes nt this 
series have Lein more than realized. One cimnd export great detail in 
a pa| i r which can he read til hull' flti hour. Imt 1 knew of no publication 
where mu* can gel more ini'tl null iim alwiit llirso suites hi I he same spuee, 
and more lucidly presented. 1 dot! my luil 1» Mr. ilall [or lus good work. 
Tie' «erics can l>e subs-ril<ed to for $1 .1X1. either rroni tl.e O. E LllitUXX 
nr from the Pliitoao|diical Research jiueicty, .‘UliI <»• illdh Park lloulc- 
vurd. luis Angeles, Calif.

I’lipurtillrlrd ‘ —Among th»- i ff* -pritig of IH- Xeienc Highness
the Vvncnddi’ Tu.-hi Hi'lulktu Kwamt ll-.Hi. »ilmwii« I’liur t>»t 
t’hcreirzi land, Lord Abliol of the World lludhic t’eolr.1, Sin■ Kinng, 
Mongolia, ex-Atmgai ika I.linssliel.miki al tya. direel th celldent tif Gen
ghis Khan mid luHiihpi of the Gi-ngliicl.limiidi a, Piliu-e am hen tn the 
throne of Ck’mi and mendu-r of mure e.i riled soei.*ln-, llun lit r.-n 
remember, and wlm js now being put forward as the Mur ter Kind IIoouil 
I find Hie billowing; Univeisai Spirilim! Hnuui; ’Idle 1‘liiliel‘idylis'luiic.tl 
Center, Ttu ; Universal Union of Budhist Ia-:iders fin the ilitfusiou of 
Budhic Philosophy; Greater World Hoard of Buiflusl I’atn.ns; World 
Budhic Council; Venerable Order of Anugaiii.as; PctT.ianvii. Wurl*. 
Budhic Congress; Society for Scientific ami Spiritual Research arm 
Ailviinconmrrt: Bodlia Center of America; Groups <if Timisccndental 
Service: The Brotherhood of the Universal Ones; The Foundation of 
Universal Philosophy: Tin. World Academy i»f Universality; The IlnUha 
Society nt America. And these not cuuuting brunches it Asia, Europe 
and South America If 1 have overlreikcd any I apologize Some of these 
may be children, others grandchildren, I know not which. And the pro
ceedings, sn I learn from the Prince, are published in sixteen different 
languages. One of these. I think the World Academy •»( Universality, 
ho* started an Anagarika factory, and then* is grave fear that the 
market for this commodity may become over-tocked. Anyway, what’s 
life without a title at some sort? Had the Venerable Master pn.wd 
sttnplv as Mr. bind he would have received rro recognition, no matter 
how lofty his leachings, but by becoming Mai.alma Knot ILximi he will 
attract those disgruntled thcosopbislx who have failed to draw tbu 
attention of a Master while within the T. S. Tn he.mi i mi Auagarika 
is then as simple a matter as becoming a bishop of I lie Liberal Calhidie 
Church. Presently we may sec a new sort of Hud id I hist monk, scooting 
around in his automobile, begging bowl in une hand and steering wheel 
in the other.



Ih\ 4rft>n*o/( <»» Ihr ¿-hk./•■<,» XilHHlhm. -hi the January Thriimi- 
phM Itr. A t give.-. » .iiiiiuuiiy «if the situation in Europe an ho
r.nw it on his l:il' lour, wlii'h would iudiciill* lliat In might rm*ko ft guntl 
news repmli-i One irgHlx, Iiuwen'i, dial in cin ludim» lie tells us that 
while he lur prmimim >'il upiuiiiiift <if hi.' own on this subjecl lie feels 
il lii; duty in. I1. ’I' K. mil l i oxpiess On'lil or Is tie says, "to gin* a l«*ad 
one way ui mivlbei lie ha- I'dd U»' (see January ('nine) that he tins 
Hiuilv u point nJ having nit ophiums ttf his mvn, keeping Ilia mini open 
ns a eliiiuui'l Im dll' Ehler Brelhuii via Mtn Bcxmil uml Mr. Leudlioutei, 
Why n«t h't ioi have th di opinions? --Ii«? tells us that Mrs. Hcsmii is 
“emir •iitniliog on tiio ICurupoiin situation.” Mrs. Besanl was a person 
of pr'moimrod upinimts mi sixmil anti politlca! matters nod did mil hesi- 
tute t«i express them. Anyway, what is a P. T. S. for, aside front execu
tive funi'tiiinx, but to “give a lead“? Is tie utranl of trending on the 
tin's of some |i’iu cist nr Nazi lliwinKipliist! Still, tn his vrcilit he il said 
that in the Jumiaiy '/VieoviijJiirid ll’or/d (iilso February ?Vir<»*iopf<wU) 
iic breaks his ivsidulion and devotes n pu<* tu the abdication of Edward 
VIIt, ami Inn ruhmrks are wholly sympathetic with him. He also devote® 
a few IIium hi reproving the Archbishop of Unnterbury which, for frank
ness. have little tn he desired. Ilu says in part: "It seems In me that 
Hie Archbishop, in lus lullilevs dimuticiatiim of the late King's decision, 
lias In-eii Eiidly not only of dephu'idilo taste mid want of dclveivejr hilt 
nisu of n !nck i f lli.it Chri.lliau rlmrily in which every Christian would 
eXpi.sl him In set a grout example." i am glad to be able to agree with 
t.lic Hoctor fur once mill to lake off my hut to him.

f’'ivi>/i tin Sroiiilol-fhij- vi "THE (iX’E AND —In nnwl strik
ing contrast io tlic gcmnniix and rympiilbelie attitude of llr. Arundulc 
Inwards Edward Vlll the 'Th<'un>i>iii<'<H Qttotifrly for January (p C5), 
oigiin of a nunII group which claims that it slope consists of tlieooophisls 
and Hint all nllims wlm vail thennwdvcs theuso phials are "outside the 
Muvi'incni." di'Vide» nearly three pngos tu puiiriiuc out ils vials oi con
tempt noil nbuM* upon the lain King and lh> lady who nllracted him. 
Allusiuiis are made Io his alleged di leputuble behavior in America and 
to the "fast M'l" tn which lie lichmged, mill it quote* with approval 
II I. Mencken's remark tli.nl the British people "find tlmiiisilvc cou- 
irimlisl li.v a Jiwix baby wilful. petulant, ii responsible atid preposterous. 
It is nimost ns if he liml been caught robbing a hen-iuosl or joining a 
circus." And “tllitl woman“ fares no belter. A contemporary speaks 
ol "its right thinking nod As high plane of ethics.” On the contrary 
then' conic io my mind some rcnuirks by il great teacher about “scribes. 
Pharisees. hypocrites," a teacher who, if one can judge by the spirit of 
this I'apet, wuuld. were he heie today, be regarded by the wiilct a« one 
"outside the Mmrciuviit "

Kall'.ml on Sold Afii/i«.--Tim theory of soul nmtns Is an old uno and 
gives uiucti jity tu 'listipiniinli'd old m.ilds mid biic!it*lurs-.find ilisap- 
point« a mauled (uiirs-alm think to meet the one amt only on I lie astral 
plnue while xiexping. lt.dt ii I pivfrrs to •.•all tlio'u "Twin llays". "Twin 
Itnys" seem tn lie individuals— in im mid female, id emnse- «’>o have 
beep t-los'dy luo.iwiiat.cd Bituugh ninny lives, mid bls theory, m rather 
that oT Sullil Grrmiilti. Is wt foilll In Tile. Mtiyic I'lfKliCC, pp 19fi-7. 
though tio brings up tlm topic whenever possible, and presents some 
pretty luve srencs Everybody It mciiis has u "Twin-Ray" mid the one 
can Im ,,f inry Httte UMS in tlm imlvorse until the otlmr has “lundo the 
A ncetinioti" Tfion the twain "nin nblft to wot It at Cosmic Levels. Thorp 
they Mm piiijisd great Cosmic li.iys of T<uve. Light, and Windom. Incus
ing •hem will« tmcli power that Hiey create xml control Cusinic arnvltie« 
...” That Is Just aWOet, and sweeter yet is Ballard's description 

of Saint Germain uniting ‘J'win Rays in his presence. The Saint even 
presented the Imly with a wedding gift nt a wondroua necklace made ot 
"condensed light," mid a set of unbreakable china ware from which they



)iui! just <atcu, assembled on the spot train tin- tlmuiiic . nd wl icb. r"<« 
FIderInK lliu wedding. lie refrained tutta •hi-ml'^ini; into ilo» invisible 
when the dinner was over, 'limi |3 very •« iiil.liit and cmiwuiug. out 
what puzzles me is liis ignoring the veiy id»intis ■•vlsti-iK-e nt Triplet 
««id men tjiimlinplet Kays, people v.lm lake Inni«. idnyitiK th.- p,.,t nf 
Twill Willi the oilier. Neillo-r Suini Germain imi Ballard throw lluhl 
mi this priibl* m. and ci -u Jimis relused, s.iyim: Dial lull«-» itimi iii.««ii 
In heaven. Perhaps only tin« Arclildslmp of (*iiiiti«rbfli y could s«ii)< H 
and l«< is dead set against giving ilirtu tlicir Iiiiiih i;«-f one Irvin dead 
mid mil nf the way before you ilari with llm in xt. m)> )>e.

7 muni. 7 rtrti, 1i< ir t «»,«« lhe A cm ii*s|>nnd>‘nt wim watt
bigoiled inti, attending a Rnlhird perftirmonrc Ivlin nr- timi Ih« arriviti 
i«f Lhe HallniJs on the stage is amimitiroi by <mmding .1 lriw*i|**l ’Tills 
liniitnU m«« of Hie saying of .1« mi.» In Ilo biemmn mt il«K M- uni (J/irtl. 
i*i. _*I ; ’* I hercfui’c wheti tlmti doesl lliim alm.*, it' n««t -¿.«uni a trumpet 
'•efor.- thee, ms lhe hypui-rilex Jr« in the njrilugogm's timi Ni lhe »lieeU. 
that they may have glory of men. Vn.lv I mi unlo vim. Tlmy have 
ihcir rewind.” But there*« a tlllfelem«*, and d-n’t Torgi I it. Un» Jbil- 
lards tire noi. “doing alms.” (hey tire j'.«<<im; tli'-m. its niimifrMrd l,y the 
display ol' flowers on the singe mid the mniiifi'sl prosperity of tie 
spelile,s ns shotvu in fine elollniig and icui t 'Tin ir tìma.z of ninni vim 
<i.“ls in endless borexomr Imllylmo als.iil Mlle IlgldniligH, elevi runic gut 
lie ntx, cliiirging the gas tn 11», promises of "uscemiimi” at««! all twirls of 
prospclily and power to the fnilbful Ibut they musini out uMimw). On 
the aiMive oecnsiun a piclure nf the “All-Si-eiiig-tye at «;...!’• whs 
c»I il>i!c«| on lhe stage.

A f<inieni<iini of Chi ut I </nl itih nr.it. 1 am not as I unce waft. Upon a 
time I hud the notion that wouring a colic an I adopting an esoteric nume 
conferred «««me quality not otherwise l«< I««- «d.taiimd. ! onre lielungcd 
to n group supposed to he inlr rented ill the occiill. Although we were 
imt over n dozen, well-known to each other, u secret pusswwrd had t«i 
Li pronounced, with oilier fm-nmlilies. before one cmilil ruler lhe holy 
rhetnlwi where lhe inccliriga were held; Dial «-¡is to keep out lilt* pro
fane. The gentlcintn uniformly ware saffron r<«l".*s. lhe ladies wme 
gowns nf different colors. each color being »iip|ios>d lo reprv.s««nl flu 
particular “ray” to which that person belonged. and «-neh ha«i a mystic 
nume alone |K-rnii1tec to lie usisi in lhe *.*imluary. Onre within ami al! 
ready f««i action lhe eeremni.ies began with the atl|>V''mc pobmlale pull
ing a string mid jerking up i'lr.m a Ito» a hollow i:i.i'-s Tap, i.himi’i.itc«! 
by an electric light within. Notwithstanding the solemnity of this per 
fmmanco I could not help thinking of a jack in-lhe-lntx. Thon we stood 
in u circle and No. 1 whispered a mystic word I” No. 2. and so on 
arnitnd. If it didn’t conic out lhe Mime at lhe rlld w were not com- 
plvtcly esoteric. I have forgott«.*li my mystic name, bid 1 siili have the 
saffron rube, which I may use some day whin 1 get I««' |>«" r to buy » 
nightshirt. Otherwise I may present il to seme farmer fri« ml to use. as 
a scarecrow in his comliel«!, a purpose to uhicli it w«uH be a-lmirably 
adapted.

4 Fir* H titani?—Tbc following appears among the church notices 
in a recent New York Times-.

SAINT GERMAIN—1 AM
Saturday. H r. M.—Dr. and Mrs. R---------

The violet flume in action
I omit the full name anil lublress. not wishing lo incur the karma of 

getting any person singed. These people should l«e required to tal.e will 
a fireworks license.

hlnre About Thomas Paine.—1 note with inter«**! »ml pleasure that 
the January issue of 7'Ae Thrtisufthieul ilnnruttut (Bombay 1!. !.. T ) 
devotes eight pages, or one-hair of the issne, to artici« • '••• I b"m;is I’aine; 
also that it prints a sympathetic article about th«* tale hmg E«lward 
vnr.



Are the Mahatmas Fact or Fiction?
The recent »7 llie dare Brolliris to discredit the Mahatma I

[•niters, to prove fl. 1'. I'livatskv a common swindler who Invented til# 1 
Musters for her own |hii|»wmk. and (o knock the props from under the I 
Theosophical Mivcineiil. makes the following books of great importance 1 
nt the present time. TIionsuphlslR who are unwilling to play the ostrich f 
stunt should know ihmii these letters and the strong evldnuco for their [ 
authenticity; they should be piepnred to defend their position by know. ; 
Ing the facts, pot by accepting the authority of some leader. For this i 
piujiusu the following Ixioks arc recommended, all obtainable from the 
O. Ct, Li«bakv:

'¡he M<i It a find f/clte.rs to .1. /». Sinuelf, ed. by A.T. Barker; the most 
Importunt theosophical book of this century, $7.50

betters f>om the Musters of the U tslatn. Vol. 1, ed. by J.niraJidasa. 
f 1.8.1,

betters from. the Muster* of the ll'Udom, Vol. li, ed. by Jlnarajada»*, 
with many facsimiles. >2.00.

Specially In defense:
Hid UntUiatc niuvulsfru I 'm tie the MoHntuia t.cttcisf, by .finarajadasa; 

3C facsimiles of M.ihalndc letters compared with facsimiles of writing 
of II. I’. Ik, O.'imudnr, Olcott. ole., with elucidative text. $1.25

H. I‘. Blni'nlskv and the Masters of the lVijrfom. 1907 Transactions 
lilavatnhy Lodge, Ixndon, cd. by Besant. Actual, not speculative, evi
dcnee of the i xIhIciicc of Miilmtmns. Paper, 50 cents.

Also, the Hare liuok, ll’ho II tote the Muhattoa Lettersf. $3 *5.

The Complete Works of H. I*. B'uvatsky
Vol. I ( 1874-1879>; Vol II (1879-1*81): Vol. Ill (1881-1882): Vo). IV 

( 1882-1883); Isis Vut'ciled, new phot’igiaplilc fncslttiile of the original 
edition with greatly enlarged Jndex. Each of these volumes, $5.00, from 
the U. H LmkARY. Further tdIuuiiw in preparation.

Br.viin Quenelles IL'illni tl's “Violet Flume”
The "I AM" Experiences of Mr. G, W. Ballard;

The "I AM” Teachings of Mr. 1!. \V. IHlhrd;
The “1 AM" Doctrines of Mr. G. W. Ballard;
Three brochures by Dr. G. W. Bryan, 37 cents each (postpaid) from 

the H. E. l.iiniAitY.
Dr. Bryan has rrnderml a irrc-nt service to the cause of truth and 

sanity by cxn.ising what js perhaps Um most ‘‘catching" superstition of 
the present day. He shows that the Ballard writings and leachings are 
mostly pure fiction filled with glaring contradictions and distorted pre
sentations of a few truths, filched Irotn standard WMirccs and diluted 
with the most ridiculmiK oecoll rubbish ever put before a credulous pub
lic, and spiritually mid mentally destructive. A fourth pamphlet will be 
ready soon and orders sent now will be promptly filled upon publication.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
if you want to know whirl lias liren goirg on In the Theosophical 

Movement in recent years, eeprudally ku the Adynr T, S„ you need a file 
of the t'mnc. It la ilit- only publication which lias dared to present data 
which others Imvc round It expedient to conceal, and to criticize without 
overnlepplng the bounds of troth Btaleinenls backed liy exact reference*. 
A tllo from August, 1917 to dale, lacking only two or three issues, $5.00.

For Music Lovers Only
Cmu/msen: of tthi/i; edited bv David Ewen. 488 pages, E41

bingi npl ii’s, ;!(2 pm li nils. A biographical and critical guide. $5.00.
Com ¡Misers of Torlau; edited by David Ewen. 200 biographies, por

traits of most, and other information. $4.50.



Oxford University Press Books
The publications of the Oxfnnl University Pless are noted as Icing 

among the best of their kind and have a world-wide it.putalioii- 't hey 
include many Eastern classics not published elsewhere. The lull»«mg 
is u sclcrtimi; al! from lhe 0. E. LiiiUaht.
Coster, Guivltlhtc, Yoga and Western r'syelndngy, (>p. 250, $2.fi0. 
Krrrns-ll'ri/tz, II'. Y., Tilxit's Great Yogi. Milarepa. pp. 3iWi. $5.54).

Tibetan Yoga and Secret Doctrines, pp. 3!>7, $0.00.
The Tilietan Book nf the Dead (now cd ), $4.(50.

Ilabbitt, I., The Dhammapada, pp. 7.16, $2.10. 
filiuftar.htiryyu, It., Introduction to Buddhist Esntcrism, tip. 192. $5.25. 
Hell. C-. The Religion nf Tilict, pp. 250, ill., $0 25.
lKainHiikh, S.. Origin and Development of Religion rr. Vedic Litera

ture, pp. 378, $8.75.
Fa^uhar, .1. N., The Crown of Hinduism, pp. 470, $2.10.

Outline of Religious Literature of I"iha, pp. -180. $6.25.
Hunte. II. E., Thirteen Principal Upnni Im.l«, pp 656, $7 25. 
Koliilftxu, The Meghaduta, trans, by Rook.. pp. 82, ill., $3 .00

More to follow.

Complete Lectures of Rnbcrl <«. Intrcrsoll
Referring to the article in this Critii oh the second centenary nf 

Thomas Paine, the collided leehircs of <'»I Rolierl <• Ingersoll, r'm- 
taining his defense and eulogy of Paine, have recently been published In 
one volume, which is othcrwiHe ilitcresliiig as belonging to lhe liin. when 
IL P. Blavatsky was writing lui* Un>‘vUol, and hs llmre is nineb sit i 
larity in iheir upnmsieb to the subject of ''Cliiirchuinity.** Ill page«, 
cloth, $1.00 from (he O. R. Library.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy
A set of fifty Critics comput ing in |uitnllel rnhimire lhe words of the 

Masters anti of TL 1’. Bhiv.ltsk’’ will, ipiototions from Bowint, T.it<.|- 
beatcr, etc. They prove (hat Besant and Lnndbealcr currupled lhe 
orioinnl Theosophy. See article in this issue. “Why Ruck In Bluv.'U’dy 
$1.00 from this office.

“The Aryan Path”—“The Theosophical Movement**
The Aryan Putii, published minllldy by flu- Bombny Umleil Lodge of 

Thcosopbists, nuw in its eigh’li war, is reierr. d to m the arlicb in 
Thomas Paino in this Critic. While a siaon.l» T.nrk • Ulavnt ;kv" pub
lication, it has always been distinguished i»i lliv hii:l< mmlily of il:: 
ailicli-s, contributed by oriental and «••slei ■ v.rilrr- which un- i>y no 
means limited to the Ihcnsophietil viewpoint Mil aito le- ■ igmd lust 
lhe medicine Tor theosophical cal.lwiw-li, t<|.. $3.011 n par. Also, im.ntldv, 
by the Bombay IL L. *1*., Phi- 77ic<>x»pli<nrf wf, determini di v
Blavatsky and delightfully pugnacious 55 cents .i year. Both through 
the (). E. Lirrarv.

Tir. Curtiss’ Hints nn llc.tllli
Health Hints for the Purificai ¡mi ami lli.illh of Body, Mimi and 

Emotions, by F. Homer Curtiss, .1/ D. Simple direeiimis for preserving 
physical and mental health, how to breathe, how Io mi constipate, simple 
memii, etc. I disagree with his anhigonimu lo hibiicrn, vaccinatimi and 
serums. but endorse his prescription hi fried liac«w>, lamb chops and 
broiled lobster, especially I In- last, which should Hire almost miything. 
$1.50, from the O. E. Library.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbealer.



Nucleus of u Theosophical Library
((’oniinnfil from Jnuuury <’nrric)

All from tlm <1. E. Limt.MiV. Piiccn subject tn chttnye without notice. 
Bill in I nicy, II, /’• ( rriHlinioil)—

The Voice of (he Silence: McKuy ed., blue fabricoid, .$0.75.
Both of the »hove ¡ire reprints of original, the latter differing 
only in kicking tdilvrtal notes.

Tlo! Vidro of Ilia Slienrc; IT. L. T. edition with numerous emendations 
by W. Q. Judge, ¡fl Od.

Tins Voice of the Silence: Bmuhay U. 1.. T. edition, Bame as last. 10.50. 
Alt editions of Ibe I'uict! published under auspices of (lie Adyar 
T. S. or its publishing houses are grossly corrupted uiul emphati
cally to be condemned

Practical Occultism mid Occultism vs. the Occult Arts; cloth, $0.50; 
pamphlet, $0.20.

Nightmare Titles, pa pci $11.50.
Five Messages tu il«<- American Tlieosophfstn, paper, $0.25.
Raja Vega or Occultism: reprint of iiome Important articles, paper, 

$0.75.
The Esoteric Cliurnctcr of the Gospels, $J,26.
The People of the Blue Mountains, $1.75.

Ait account of Hie -(range peoples of the Nilgiri Hills in India. 
Blavatsky Quotation Book; a quotation from H. P. 15. for each day 

nt the year, paper, ?0,C0; Cloth, $1.00.
Momenta with II. P. U.; a quotation book. classified and with Index, 

patift. $0.50.
The Loiters of It. P. Blaiatsky tn A. P. Sinnett, edited by A. Trevor 

Buiker, $5.0(1, Almost autobiugiaphical, and shows JI. P. B. as 
rovealoil by hernclf. A highly valuable collection,

Some Unpublished Letters of II. F. Blavatsky, $2.C5. 
Letters to Prof. Hlmni V-orsun, edited b> bls son.

Some Books Itrliitiiin In H. P. Blamitsky 
Riufftlarnl, ii'itliam—The Real 1!. P. BlavnUky, $5.75. 

The latent and best biography.
Was she a Ghtirlnlnn? i*a|>cr, $0.50.

Reprint of nppomlLx to The Real II P. Blavatsky; defense 
against the Prychicnl Rivenich Society's charges.

Hull, (I. ItiiKcilcn Madame Blavatsky, $2 25. Alsu an excellent biography. 
Bexant, Annie—11. 1*. Ilbivatsky and the Masters u£ the Wisdom, paper, 

$V.GO.
In dcfciir.n of JI. I*. B. against the Coulomb charges, evidences of 
the exislemn of Mahatmas, etc.

Cleather, Alice l„ -11. I’. Blnvnlsky; hoi Life and Work for Humanity, 
boards, $1.25. By one of her personal pupils.

11. P. Blavatsky m I Knew Iler, boards, $1.25.
H. P. Blavatsky, ti Great Bclruyul, ti'iprr, $0.50.

E.iposvn I he vngurics nud iinnim nlities of certain "leaders”, the 
Liberal Catholic Church, the World Teacher crave. etc.

In Memory of Helena Prlrovim liluvatsky, by Some of Iler Pupils, $2.25. 
lilavalslty Assuetatimi ivpritit of the originnl edition published 
shortly after 11 P. B.'s death.

Jinanijudaxa, (’.- -Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the Mahatma Leiters? 
Proof that II. I*. B. did not write the Mahatma Letters, with 
30 facsimiles of handwritings. Cloth, $1.25.

(To be continued)
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THE HARESONHE^IAllATftlAS ANU SHE-MAHATMAS
Fate has placed upon the brothers 11 E. and W. I.. Hare the task of 

proving, in their book, ll’/io JFrote Hie Mahatma iettergf, that these 
letters were not written by two men as they purport to fuive been, but 
by a woman, namely, H. P. Blavatsky She was the Ske-Mahatma who 
composed them, and the view that they were written by two Ile-Mahattnas 
must be dismissed. So! And Why? That’s clear enough: the Letters are 
so very masculine in style that no real men could have written them: 
they must have been produced by a woman, and a very masculine woman 
at that. And as it was necessary to fix the fraud on II. P. Blavatsky it 
was needful to call attention to her masculinity Listen to the aigument 
(p. 205) under the caption

“The Masculine Disguise"
“Helena Blavatsky's equestrian practice, acquired 'll youth mid 

pursued in her early Asiatic travels, accustomed her to the assump
tion of a male habit in dress, and it was no less evident, from the 
vigour of her literary style, that she as readily played the male role 
with her pen, whenever the necessities of anonymity or pure deception 
required it. The persistent maintenance in being of her imaginative 
masculine creations in long correspondence with credulous mule asso
ciates, was no small achievement; of this there is rroof in the many 
characteristic passages we have quoted from the letters of the 
supposed Mahatmas. In addition to the positive pose of the masculine 
disguise, the negative device of anti-feminism was frequently em
ployed, and of this we give the following examples.’’
Wearing pants and riding straddle when young afforded a suitable 

preliminary training for writing several wholly different styles ami in 
as many different handwritings—anybody should see that But II. P. R. 
was not satisfied with thu fullness of her imitation of the masculine style. 
Some, doubting Thomas might still suspect and stuff the eternal feminine 
behind it. So, to make doubly sure, she endeavored to reinforce it by 
making her hypothetical Mahatmas anti-feminist, or shall 1 say?, 
misogynous. Suigly even the Thomases would not suspect a woman of 
belittling her own sex. So she introduced some not exactly hiudiitoty 
remarks about women, of which the Brothers Hare rite seven, and of 
which I cun quote but two (p. 20fi). This step, to bo sure, might set the 
ladies against her Mahatmas, but then she was not writing these letters 
for the ladies, but for Mr. Sin nett. We read:

Mahatma K. 11. in M. L., p. 3U2: "Generally I never trust a woman 
more than an echo."

Malintma K. 11. in ilf. 71., p. 421: “Verily woman—is a dreadful 
calamity in this fifth race.”
Evon this was not enough to make her feel suic of her trie’: being 

accepted. “Ah,” thought she, “I’ll make doubts doubly impossible by 
putting in some derogutory remarks nlmut myself; rnibudy, however 
skeptical, would suspect a woman of helittling herself.” So in they go. 
The Brothers Hare cite eight examples—there are many more in the



Leiters—nt which I nuoto two:
Mahatma K. H. in J/. L„ p. iOS: "Another fine example of the 

haliilmil disnnlet- in which Mis. 11. P. B's mental fUrnituris is kept.
. As in her writing rooms ennfUBioti is let times confounded, an 

ili lui mimi evil < imvih'il iik-úM pih'il in siici. .1 itimi., (lull, when she 
W.mls tn express Umili the lull |mc|>N mil I'*Tore the head. '

Miihutmn K. it. in 4/ L., |>. 12D : "Sim is n huiiittc m her way, »ml 
is ululilo to write with anything like system and calmness "
Well, what of if’ Ono has hut to read her k-t’.ets to Sinnott, Written, 

not wiLh deliberation and for puhlicntiun, but on the spur of the moment 
as olio writes letters to friends, Io see the truth of the statements, and 
f fail Lo see how anybody hut it ‘‘I > rims-clad donkey”—to use her own 
expression—could read into these statements in 'be Mahatma larttcns 
evidence that rhe wrrrto them berseli, Perhaps she wua a misogynist; 
does Lhiit prove Liiat men may imi make disparaging romAi'lis about 
women? As Well argue that Shakespeare was a w^muti.

Anti-Anna Kingsfurd
A further parallel cited by the Hares (p. 2U8), of which they make 

much, is the frankly expressed de tes tati on of H 1’ B. for ltr Anna 
Kingsford, author of Tin I'm eel limy, and the milder but somewhat 
sarcastic remarks of Mahatma K. II. If. P. B. railed her “An unbearable 
female snob" in. L., p. 65). "a snake, a horned aspic among rows" Í/J.
L.,  |> <»G), “Tim hypoeriliinl she-devil" (B. L., p. 212). Ami Ibe Hares 
rite two sentences which they thud, cititeli the pinof that II. P. Li. urnito 
Imtii. They arc:

Mahatma K. il, in .V. £., ly. 428): "She is too haughty Slid 
imperious, too self-complaisant fnr mo; beside» which she is too young 
and 'fascinating' for a poor mortal like myself."

fl. P. Ik in 11. L., <p, <it): "a haughty, imperious, vain and self- 
opinionated creature, a bag nf western conceit."
Il, P, B., irl fact, it We nrc to accept tin ilare hypothesis, simply 

couldn't refrain from getting back nt '‘tlic Divine Alimi” even when 
writing the Mahatma Letters, she hud Io risk the reputation of her 
Mahatmas in order to vent her spite. Those inni cull'd in Ilo contro
versy will lind ubliminnt material in the portions of the Mohitlttut 
Letters dealing with tile London Igidglt, mid in Edward Maitland s Aamt 
Kvujsford, 1th- Life, Litters, lìtui y find II'mA, Mrs. Kingsford was really 
n terrible woman, whatever her virtues and minor failings. As one may 
see from her own confessions ill the latter hook, so fanatical an opponent 
of animal ex peri men la lion was she that she acluully attempted to use 
llmtighl force l or murdering Pasteur. and boil sled I hat she had, us she 
thought, pul the physiologists Glande Bernard and Paul Bert to death 
by her black magical )nrtiyjsfe*, soinrilling which one would think differs 
in no way from actual assassination by dagger, bullet or poison. Lest 
this statement be thought extreme read her own words. Here is ail 
extract front her Diary [Life. <ntrl Letters, Vol. H, p. 221):

xVoptmtb'-r 12 [lfiKiij.-—'Moit tic M. Paul Lori.’ 'Lu uou- 
vcllc di' sa mori, ttrrirèc deadi sole << quiiL-c licores, 11'11 suvyrif 
licriyi 11 >!<•.' Yesterday, November 11, at eleven at night, 1 knew that 
my will had smitien anntloi viviseciort Ah, but this man has cost mv 
Hioro toil than bin master, the liend Claude Bernard, Fnr months 1 
have hern working to compass the deuth ut Paul Bert, and have but 
just succeeded. Uni I Imre sttceceded, the ileniuustration of the power 
is 1 empiete. The will can and docs kill, but nut always with the same 
cupidity. !-Imide Bernard died I'nitdrnyi; Paul Bert has wasted tc- 
dcalh. Now only one remains, tin liund - Pasteur, who is cerUr.nly 
dimmed, and must, I should think, succumb in a few months at the 
utmost. Oh, how I have lunged for those words—‘Mort tie. M. Putti 
lieti!' Ami now—there they actually ari’, gating at me as it wore in 
tlie first column of the I'iift’cn.—complimenting, congratulating, felici
tating me. I have killed Paid Bert, its 1 killed Chiude Bernard; as I 



will kill Louis rasteur. and after him the whole tribe of virisretor«, 
if 1 live luiiR emuigiu Courage; it is a mugliificent power to have, ami 
uno that traimcends nil vulgar method* of dealing out justice to 
tyrants. It would interest M. Charles Richer to know of Ute twu 
eni«.jdrs in question."
H P, IL, who knew of her attempts. remonstrated with Iwr (L. <£• L., 

Vo! II, p. 207), but was answered with srurii, ami it is not to be expected 
that the Mahatmas would admire a person with such mertkruus propen- 
silie*.

Io show the Hare«’attitude still further I quote <pp. 201-5):
"If any words were needed by way of comment on the literal 

analysis and demonstration just made, or as a retort to the ignorance, 
perversion and bad taste exhibited in the writings, none could be 
found more apt Ilian those nddrcsaod by the Syrian maid to the 
Apostle I’ctcr while he warmed his hands by the fire in the governor's 
courtyard: Thfi speech. bcwrtiucth flics. In the Gospel drama tlie 
denier'a longue belied the truth of his own words; here, in the Theo
sophical evangel, the deceiver’s pen unwittingly discovers her decdL 
Writings said to have come from wise men in the East, and pro
fessing to reveal occult philosophy. di-Hus* without intention lire 
nativity, the acquired languages anti the literary cutture of their 
•unacknowledged author. While pretending to lay open the secrets of 
the macrocosm, tltey arc everywhere interleaved with the biography 
of Madame Blavatsky, penetrated with her desire» and »versines, 
her tastes, habits and ideas, and reminiscent of her abodes. travels 
and personal associations. Whatever mav have been It. P. B.’s skill 
in her professed fictional and philosophical writings, her inventive 
talent deserted her in composing the Mahatma Letters, from which, 
despite nil her endeavours, she was nut able to exclude herself." 
Vue may pardon the Hares, who make much of the Mahatmas' and 

H. P. B.'s purported misquotations of Scripture (pp. 199-202; November 
Chitic) for committing the same sin themselves, for their story about 
the "Syrian maid" and her remark "Thy speech Iwwrayeth thee” ns 
prvscniod by them is not to l»e found in the Gospels (Conjare Matt., 
xxvt, 77; Mark. xiv. 70; Luke, vxii, f»‘J; John, xviii, 17. 25. 25). Attention 
to such trivial details can hardly be expected of scholars engaged in the 
task of assassinating the Mahatmas. But the above :s a blanket accusa
tion fat which tbete is net the lenst basis whatever. It must bo remcm 
lie rod that 11. P. B_, Siiuielt and the Mahatmas—supposing them to be 
teal—were working together for the spread of Theosophy and Die welfare 
of the Theosophical Society. Tl was tncrrfarc inevitable that she should 
be mentioned constantly in the Muhutlnas* letters to Sinnelt, that inci
dents in her life as well as her persona! peculint iliea should receive fre
quent mention. It would be most astonishing did they not. Wherever she 
is mentioned it is for perfectly obvious rensons which none hut those 
as blind as the Hares could fail to see. Those who have studied both (he 
Mahulinu Letters and 11. P. B.’s ixitters. both written to Sinnett, cannot 
fail to have been impressed with the HMiderate tone of the Mahatmas' 
letters and the open impetuous tone of ilw Irtters of 11. T. B If she 
bad wrlllon bulli. both for Sinnott's consuiu|Hion only, why should there 
lie any dilTcrvnco of style?

The Toliacro Incident
A various and rather amusing attempt «f the llarcs to discredit the 

mitiumlicily uf the Mahatma M. is fuumi in ll ,-ir comments cm his u<ng 
t-ds'-ro. They neglect t i nrgu<- Hurt leenuse II. P. B. smnked ami M.-ibat- 
ma M. smoked therefore the Mahatma wi * the work of her imaeifia'.l'n. 
which would have been a fit parallel with their ulhcr arguments. They 
rather attempt to annihilate him by shewing that he could not have lived 
in Tibet and have used toUicco. We rend (p. 18):

"Tim liberty that Mahatma M. idlmv« himself in respect of tolmccu 
smoking may not strike a European render as worthy of remark, but 



wh<«n »« learn from two highly reputitl British travellers in Tibet 
tL.it smoking is in that country regarded ns a crime, we wonder where 
Mahatma Moryn obtained hln Liilmccu, how he ixcnped ilet*ction in 
buivktnu It. or, in thu native, fmin whom ho mccived special 
dispensation to intlulmi in iL Dr. McGovern. the author of 7’» Uuma 
I" Ifiinfuitc, Muys; 'TuliaCcu smoking is in Tibet the most Initio«» vice, 
the gri hti-sl crimO against religion and decency,’ and Mr. George 
Knight. P. It. <J. S.. in a note in J'Au 77it>nsopA<r<rl /itvicw, July. 1'.I25, 
[p 305], confirms tills statement. He writes; *lf k strictly fnrlrtildCM 
to smoke in Tibet.' ”
Now is it a fact that tobacco smoking is forbidden in Tibet? Dr. 

McGovern (an American, by the way, not un Englishman) is regarded 
ns a good authority on Mahayana Buddhism; his hook on this subject 
earned him tl<c honor of lie inc mode an honorary Buddhist priest in 
Japan. But his practical knowledge of Tibet wsa limited to his having 
nmde a trip to Lhasa. In his bonk. To Lhitan in biitguisi, this h exempli
fied by his repeatedly speaking of the Tashi Lima as the Trathi Lima, 
either u very poor joke or lack of knowledge uf this religious potentate 
whose name ia a houaalmid word in Tibet. To quote hi* book (pp. '.lfif-5): 

'•During his slay in Kalimpong, Sonuni had acquired a taste for 
cigarettes—a taste which lie had found it impossible to overcome 
in spite of the terrible anathama against tobacco on the part of the 
Government The sale or use of cigarettes was particularly pro
hibited By tlm Dalal T.aina, but, «6 with all prohibitory laws, there 
was the usual 'boutlegging.* Sonarn hud managed to smuggle in a 
supply which he kept csrefullj’ hidden and locked away, for in Tibet 
drinking is only a vice, while xmoking ia a crime,"
Note that it was the sale and use of ciffarttles which was particularly 

prohibited by the Dalai Lama, a parallel for which is to be found in 
Kansas where, but a few years ngo, the sub of cigarettes was a crime 
forbidden by itate l»w. Agai this one i , set thu statement* n: W. 
XV. Rockhill, an Amciiean traveller in Tibet—regarded us u competent 
authority by the Smithsonian Institution, which published some of bis 
writings—in his book, The Land of the Lanin», which makes at least thir
teen references to the cultivation, sale and uro of tobacco in Tibet, coming 
under hia own observation. lie saw tobacco growing, visited towns where 
the tobacco trc.de was the chief occupation of the inhabitants and visited 
communities where virluully everybody, even women, smoked llo says 
(p. 215);

“Lamas, however, never smoke, the use of tobacco, except as 
snuff, being prohibited inside their inona»tcries.”
Why? As well ark why smoking is prohibited in churches, public 

conveyance» and other places in America. Il would seem from this that 
that Mahatma M. might, well have been ablo tn secure his tobacco and tn 
smoke it, provided he did so in his own home, without being a law
breaker. It would have been much more natural had II. P. Blavatsky, 
an inveterate cigarette smoker, portrayed her invented Mahatma as 
smoking cigarettes rather than a pipe.

I apologize for these allusions to tobacco. It may seem a trivia! 
matter, but it is not. Thu llarv Brothers imply that a tobacco smoking 
Mahatma in Tibet is nn Impossibility and must therefore have been 
Invented by H. P. B. J think it Indicates quite the opposite. Considering 
the fact thnt the use of tobacco ia looked on by runny good peuptr as a 
vile and degrading habit unworthy of a lofty personage, she would hardly 
have risked imperiling the success of her invention by attributing smok
ing to her Mahatma. She wanted to gain the nd he re rice of such persons; 
why, then, prejudice them by such a wholly needless detail? As for 
myself, I do not. blush to confess that this pipe smoking habit of the 
Mu hat ma has been one of the things which Ims attracted me to him. 
Should I ever become wild enough to start for Tibet with the idea of 
finding the Master and becoming his chela I know tlml I may take my 
pipe along.

trc.de


11. r. Bluvnhiktf ill 1877
'Nevertheless, we accept the sav

ing of the gifted author of Festus, 
that the human heart has nut yet 
fully uttered itself and that ivc 
have never attained or even under
stood tho extent of its powers. J« 
it too much to believe that man 
should be developing new sensibil
ities and a closer relation with 
nature? The logic of evolution must 
tench as much, if carried to its 
legitimate conclusions. If, some
where, in the line of ascent from 
vegetable or ascidian tu the noblest 
man a soul was evolved, gifted with 
intellectual qualities, it cannot, be 
unreasonable to infer and believe 
that a faculty of perception is also 
growing in man, enabling him to 
descry facts and truths even beyond 
our ordinary ken,”

A Parallel
JitfiMH X llurlfy in 1I7J6

“If for all tlie main atttibutes of 
mind lire average of a population 
could be raised to the level now 
attained by the best endowed tcti- 
thousaudlh or even thoosamlth, that 
alone would be of far-reaching evo
lutionary significance.

“Nor is there any reason to sup
pose that such quantitative increase 
could not be pushed beyond tire 
present upper limits. There are 
other faculties, the bare existence 
of which is as yet scarcely ealab- 
fished. These might be developed 
Until they were as commonly dis
tributed as, say musical or mathe
matical gifts are teday. 1 refer to 
telepathy and other extra-sensory 
activities of mind, which the work 
of Rhine, Salter and others is now 
forcing into scientific veejetiilam.'* 

The citation un the left is from H. P. Rlavatsky's l»>4 l_'4l»ei/cd, 
third paragraph of the Preface; that on the right is from an address of 
Prof. Julian S. Huxley before the Zoological Section of the British Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science at it® meeting last summer -at 
Blackpool. Need one comment on the similarity of the ideas expressed? 
H. P. B. wrote at a time when students of the Biological sciences, rightly 
exultant over the establishment of the doctrine of evolution, were prone to 
louk on man as solely a product of the interaction of atoms scarcely more 
complex than a cobblestone. I well remember the profound impression 
T received from Prof. Tyndall’s famous Belfast address in which he 
declared that he saw in matter 'The promise and potency or every form 
of life." Welt and good, provided we concede at the same lime that we 
have not more than tim remotest inkling as to wha* matter in its 
essence really is. The scientists of broader caliber saw this and were 
not too dogmatic, but the lesser fry did not, and so we had a hast if 
cock-sure savants who thought that by interpreting, and quite rightly, 
a biological process in atomic terms, they couhl reach the Uittom of the 
problem. Even the shining lights were tun apt to look askance at any 
wirt of phenomena which did not fit themselves readily into their limited 
scheme.

It is therefore encouraging to observe that a man of high standing 
in lus field is willing to make the statement which 1 have quoted. But 
a few years ago he would have been regarded by his co.leagues as a 
little unbalanced. Herein we may see the opening of the door which leads 
such subjects as telepathy and clairvoyance towards “respectability.” 
We perceive a beginning among men of science looking towards the 
'■investigation of the powers latent in man”, and may hnpc- for a recogni
tion of Hip possibility of the existcncp in the universe of intelligences as 
far above man as nmn is above a black beetle, to quote the saying of the 
first Huxley, still and wrongly derided among narrow-minded thcoso- 
phists as an uncompromising materialist.

Mahatmas—Do They Exist?
In the above quotations there lies the hint that man may eventually 

evolve to a much higher level than even the highest intellects of today 
have reached. It is a cheering theory, one calculated to inspire effort 
and hope, and wc could ill afford to be without it. But to assume it as 
certain is a different matter. Granted tliat man has reached his present 
state through a process of evolution from a lowly form, say an amoeba. 



T
to assume without further evidence that this will enntinue indefinitely 
is like assuming that, because a seed develops oto a shrub, Hint shrub 
Will cvenluully grow to be a huge tree, or that licCAUsu ;i child is -...on 
to grow front month to month he will ultimately be<mnt’ u super-gmnt. 
In fact. thoso who insist on a taw of cycles might well malntuiu the con
trary. Euribor, even asstuning that such evnlullim In <<• emit in m mded- 
riifcly, h<»w »bull wc know that our present humanity, as we know it, dv«s 
not represent the. upper limit of progress so far? Arc there any wlm 
have outstripped the rest of us and have already become super-men? IE 
so, who, what und where are they?

(f we would do more than entertain a pleasing and helpful hyputlmis 
wc should, if possible, secure al) available information lending to demon
strate that such tnen, or super-men, actually exist. There is imagined 
evidence a-plenty. One can hitnlly walk along a crowded street for an 
hour without passing one ot more persons who think themselves pos
sessed id such evidence, who believe themselves In touch with superior 
beings who have chosen them us their media of communication with leas 
favored mankind, and some of whom have felt it incumbent un them to 
write whole hooks telling about it, hooks which are witness to the ease 
with which people can delude themselves with platitudes and sentiments 
which are inferior to the productions of ordinary men who make no 
claim whatever to superiority.

So it is desirable to gather all attainable evidence of the existence of 
Mahatmas, to sift it carefully and not to he content with simple faith in 
the existence of "Elder Brethren," "White Lodges" und the like. An 
ounce of valid evidence is worth a ton of faith Hoe* such evidence exist?

On the second page of the Preface to /»¡a fhtveiltd we read.
“When, years ago, we firs! travelled over the East, exploring the 

penetralia of its deserted sanctuaries, two saddening and ever-recur
ring questions oppressed out thoughts: Il’Arrc, WHO, what <» GOD? 
ll'An rtcr S'lii' the IMMORTAL SPIRIT of man. ii> us 1« hr able to 
oHsitit hint»clf of mail'« immortality?

“It was while most anxious tu solvo these perplexing problems 
that we came into contact with certain men. endowed with such mys
terious powers and such profound knowledge that we may truly desig
nate them as the sages of thv Orient To their inktruclmns wc lent a 
rrudy ear.“
Highly important, if true The question of its credibility depends upon 

the question whether Madame Blavatsky was testifying truly here und 
in her other writings, or was for some reason seeking to mislead her 
renders Aside from Madame Blavatsky there arc a few others who 
claimed to have seen and conversed with these superior men. All of 
these matters have to be sifted thoroughly. Quite apart from these llim 
are nny number of people who, as just stated, think they arc in touch 
with such being», even the very same that IT. I*. B. told of, while there 
tlfc some who apparently are making such claims for reasons of their 
own. This is not the nlace to consider those One may say, however, that 
a superior being, if he aims to coni in un irate with IH common mortals, 
will prolmhly do so with the intention of being utdeistood: ho will speak 
in the clearest possible language rather than picaenl a string of words 
which seemingly mean nothing and serve but to delude their recipients 
into puzzling over them with the idea that there I* »»mu drop esoierle 
■nuaniiig hidden behind them One can do Lhe same with Mother fSntntv or 
even Jabber wacky, Some person:, have the idea that it ix beneath (he dig
nity of a super man (o tall» common English. It is a «nutter of no impor
tance should he perchance make an occasional slip ill grammar, or, if 
writing, put in a commit nr two too much The essential point r; I hat ho 
is speaking or writing to be understood. Sentimental or puzzling langu
age, far from being evidence of superiority, is Io be taken as evidence 
that the purported intelligence is not what it claims to be If clear com
mon sense is to be desired in an ordinary tinman, even more is it tn be 
looked for in o Mnlmtnm. A real Malmtma Would no more talk above Ins 



hearer’s head than would a mathematician talk calculus U a school child. 
If these tests are applied, much of the material can be dumped al once. 
But it does not apply l.o the Mahatmas of H. F. B.

The question of the existence of sU|*st-men is just as scientific as any 
problem in astronomy, chemistry, physics, geology, biology or any other 
science. It should be approached in the same spirit. Those who belittle 
such investigations are acting like those who laughed at Columbus, Co
pernicus and many another explorer and investigator. If anyone claims 
to have firsthand knowledge of the matter, his claims are to l;e carefully 
examined—this applies especially to the above claim of Madame Blavat
sky. And to make such an investigation one has to be equipped with some 
common-sense. Further, we must have critics who are able to point nut 
the weak points in the evidence; these also should be possessed of com
mon-sense It is not Cominon-sensc to assume that one somewhat more 
advanced in evolution than the everyday mortal must be ummseiimt mill 
msy make nu mistakes in his English, Latin ar punctuation, and that 
because two persons make the same mistakes they are necessarily one 
and the same. I have had considerable to say about a recent book, 11 ho 
Wrote the Mahatma Letters? It is well worth studying by those who arc 
not too credulous, for it affords a brilliant example of the way in which 
an investigation should not be made; As an example of "How Not to 
Do It” it is perhaps the finest tn be found in theosophical literature.

William Loftus Hare in llebuttal
Erhtor‘s Note.—I take pleasure in publishing the below letter from 

Mr. Wnt. Loftus Hare, co-author of Uno ll'rote the Muhulma Letters? 
Whether the Critic has or has not “made a single scratch" cannot be 
discussed here. Readers are referred tn the several articles in the Critic 
on this book, a list of which is appended. The comments of The Oreult 
Review and of Dmn Fortune's inner Light, will be dealt with in due time. 
Both indicate that the editors of these well-meaning publications swal
lowed the Hare book without chewing it, much as one swallows a doctor's 
pill. Mr. Hare's letter refers to the first two Critic articles unly. The 
argument, apparently, is that having discussed 150 letters which they 
think might have been written hy II. P. B., it is needless to considci- eight 
which could not by any possibility have been written by her. It was shown 
in the February Critic that they «lid have one of these eight, ignored 
its significance and altered its date by ten years, giving it a false 
significance.

Equity House, 164a Strand. W.C. 2 
London, Feb. 26; 37

Dear Dr. Stokes
After years of silence I resume for a moment my ejcrespondcnw with 

you!
Was it a small lapse on your part not to send me your 2 issues of the 

Critic containing the review of our book? Many times I thought of get
ting 15 cents to send you for a copy but the Canadian saved me the 
trouble.

Only yesterday I turned out y«>ur letter tv me of February 26, 1929 
in whic.'i you urged me to he quick with the publication of ll'Ao ll’rn.'r, 
etc.? and promised a hot reception from the critics; your teeth were 
getting sharpened.

My dear friend, it is your wits that need sharpening! When I read 
the C. Th. [Cnmuti/in Thensnphist] saying thaL you were laying alxuit 
you in fine style I expected that you were demolishing our book but 
having read your critique it appears to me you have not made a single, 
scratch. There is a forensic opening and a sorio-evmie close iiut in respect 
to evasion you go far beyond all the other critics by completely ignoring 
the authors’ invcstignlinn of the problem: 11/m ¡Prof'- the Mahatma 
Letter* to /t P. (tinnett? Really you might never hove read our book (or 
else found it unanswerable) for you simply present another question:



Who cuuld liuVe written right other letters that were not in Barker's 
bunk tn which ours is a reply? Having found an alibi in 8 cases you 
assume ail ulibi in 150. Why did you not reverse the order and prove 
[?] the 150 and leave the « to lake care of ihcm.selves? That would bnvu 
been title!

Whirl yuu have done is to request us io write another brink about 8 
letters WV ItUVu not seen. We reply tbtil having SatmJied ourselves that 
the Sinnott letter» are fraudulent we arc diapusod ta believe that lhe 8 
are also dvctiprive. The circumstances in which they were produced are 
not known io us and the accounts presented by you are just such as 
were staged for many of the others.

No court would listen to your case fur five minutes. The Occult Re 
view. L'Astrosuphie and Dion Fortune ah admit we hiivr proved vlir case. 
The wildness of the counter-critics and their disagree moot umonf llicm- 
svlves reveals the weakness atid collapse of lhe case fur the ilotenre.

Yours sincerely,
William Loftus Hour

The Critic on the Hare Attack an H. P. It.
June-July, 1930; Demolishing lhe Mahatmas.
August-September, 193i’>; Did H. P. B, Write These Mahatma Letters? 

The Hare Twins and "A Libel on a Laureate”.
October, 1930; The Bogus Mahatmic Americanisms of the Brothers Hare. 

Bad Ann at the Wrong Target.
November, 1936; Choice Titbite from the Hares* book on the Mahatma 

Letters.
December, 1930; The Hare Brothers' Arsenal of “Duds’*.

The Hares* Cockeyed Sanskrit; Jinarajadaaa Jumps on the Hare 
Brothers.

January, 1937, The Hare Brothers on lhe Motives of H. P. Blavatsky. 
February, 1937; The Hares Use a Boomerang in Rcbuttui.
March, 1937; The Hares on He-Mahutnms and She-Mahatmas. Mr. Hare 

Contradicts Himself about the Mahatma Letter»; The Stroke over 
the *’M”.

The set, 30 cents (1 shilling threepence», U. S.. Canadian or British 
stamps.

Mr. Hare Contradicts Himself about Mahatma Letters
While the following has only an indirect bearing on the Look, lt'Ao 

Wrote lhe Mahatma Letter*!, in which Mr. William Loftus Ilure and 
bls brother attempt to prove that these famous letters were forgeries 
of 11. P. Blavatsky, it throws light on Hie careless literary ways of Mr. 
W. L. Hare, numerous examples of which con bo found in the book li«lt. 

Shortly sifter the death of the late C. W. I«adbeater Mr. W. L. Hare 
wide a brief biographical sketch of Mr. Lcadhcater, which was publtehu.l 
111 the May, 1934, lnleiiiiiHuual 1‘sytihit: Guxelte, and reprinted in i.116 
June, 1934, Caamliiin Tltciinupliisl. In thia he says, in part:

■’Mr. Leudhc.iter was a country curate in lira South nf England, 
:<nd in the 'eighties ur thereabouts was interested in Psychism. He 
Joined the T. 8.. and was discerned by Madame Blavatsky to bo 
one whom riio should do well to put on the right path. There is be
fore» mo a photograph of a letter written to him about the time of 
liis first Journey to India, advising him to meet and juln forces with 
‘Upusitn* in Egypt. It was the first of those missives written in a 
feigned hand by the lady herself, supposed to tome from the Master, 
K. IT., and was a bad beginning to C. W. Leadheater's career."
This letter will be found iti Jlnarajadasa's Letter» from the Masters 

of the Wisdom, Vol. I, pp. 3S-3G, and its history on pp. 112. 113. it was 
received by Leadbcater at midnight of Oct. 31-Nov. 1, 1884, and was 
claimed to have been ''precipitated*' in his presence. However that may 
bo, the date 1834 is Important and is a matter of record. The odd point 



is Hint Mr. Hare asserts that this letter, written in October, 1881, was 
"the firxt of those missive« wri'.ltiil in ii feigned hand by Um lady her
self." Yet elsewhere, end as early as )'JJ7 (In a ieller to lite Currie's 
cililor), lie imiintuiuej that all the Miiliutma lattvrs to Sinneit, written 
in 1880-1884, were forgeries t»f If. 1*. fl., |!u> thirst» Im iktemls in tils ic- 
cenl hook. It would be inleretling to Know how thia purely person il 
tetter, the original of which is tn the Adyur Archive.». lai.ic tn Jus photo 
graphed, and whether Mr. Hare's photograph It. really a. photograph r>t 
tlm original,

Spain!
The Critic having been denounced a« “a 'oiuiuuhist rag” by a group 

of foreign readers who obviously approve of Um methods of Uie butcher 
General Franco, because it ventured hi expicMi its sympathy with thu 
Loyalist cause in Spain, the Editor is glad in reiterate that expression 
of sympathy and to rail attention again to an American organisation 
which is collecting funds for the assii.tnnco of the Loyalists, especially 
for the aid of the wounded, sick and starving, the wumcn manned or 
widowed, the children orphaned or mutilated by said Franco and his 
Hours and Italians.

The American Friends of Spanish Dcwoc.rucu, Room iU, 70 Fifth 
Aveime, Nik’ York City, receives donations, huge or small, for the above 
purposes. Jt will also send free ou rogtrrsf In any address de- unwnts 
giving authentic information regarding the iilxmimaUly savage anti 
bloody methods of the Spanish rebels. for example:

The Spanish- News Digest, published from lime to time.
The Truth About Spain.
.4 Reading l.iat of rtorilzs, Puinphlrts, bluyaziuc Articles on the. Cur

rent Situation in Spain.
Further articles us published.
Also, for 10 cents:
Spain; a 24 page pamphlet compiled from ruliublu sminxm by a group 

of thirteen eminent American clergymen ami piofeKwro, showing the 
atrocities of the rebel troops, the attitude nf the Lojnlisl Government as 
representing ¡1 majority of the Spanish ik< pie, e tc.

The Editor ventures to suggest that flic- asking for this information 
should at least send enough to cover the postagii.

At the Ter ¡scope
Latest News in Brief.—“Father Divine” growing popular in some 

theosophical circles.—Dr. Arundale, ill <>f a 6 ver, unable to edit March 
Thcosophist; ordered by physician to stay al home al Adyar for n year, 
—Odorless onion invented; boon for Bsdlnrdites.—Dr. de I’urwker pro
poses to visit England and the Continent next summer and autumn.— 
Sydney Lord's Amphitheater finally »d<l for £1,1X10 to "Ladies of the 
Holy Grail”; cost £20,000.—G. B. Tlryan, in new pamphlet, shows Bal
lard to have cribbed many of his funlastic stories from earlier writers, 
claiming them his own experiences.- Ghosts nf Ucsant and L«-udbcaier 
slight Benares T. S. Convention; conspicuously absent, but Dr. George 
war there, mostly in bed; no mention of lamdiieater in Convention Indian 
Thcosophist.

Bryan Punches Raliard Again.—Tn his fourth brochure, The Source 
of the Ballard Writings. Dr. Gerald B. Bryan shows that many of the 
fantastic personal experiences described iiy W. G. Ballard and given as 
his own, are taken almost bodily from three older books, A DmcWer on 
Two Planets, Brother of the Third Degree and Myrium and the Mystic 
Brotherhood. I hope to review this shortly; nietinwhile it may be hud 
from this office for 37 cents.



f'ifti’ 1'li<woyhivnt FrrArrtfitulioil Con er ution—The filth annual 
Intermit mna.1 Th» oaophieril Student's convention will be held June 12th 
ami 13th al the box Kmid tun, Niagara bails, Ont., Canada. For further 
iitfurinnlion write to llobttl Marks, 876 St. Clair Avenue, West, Toronto, 
Ont., Canada. These cmivcntiomi have always been enjoyable and pndit- 
ablo event*. If you are thinking of a sununrr trip In that part of the 
emmtry, the Convention will give you the ppj’vrtutiily of meeting distin
guished (li»o!!<i|ibist't, members uf the several societies or hidepeiuletit, 
and nil interested arc welcomed.

The Stroke ors/ Ilf "JI”.—The Hare Brothers (IITio Wrote the 
Muhntiiui Letters?, p. 227) lake the Mahatma K. IL to task fur using a 
horizontal stroke over the letter “M”. This may be soon in the various 
facsimiles of K. II. letters. They point out that: “The stroke formerly 
signified either the letter M itself or a repetition of it; therefore its use 
over M or double M is unnecessary nnd meaningless.” They give wvcrol 
Jnstimccs of this use in classical Inscriptions. To this they add: "His 
practice would uppear, therefore, to have been an ignorant affectation— 
uuleSH nny other explanation, corning from India or Russia, can be 
offered." It is possible to offer another oxjdn nation With which these 
learned scholars seem unfamiliar. In handwriting, unless very carefully 
executed, it is oflen dillieidl to distinguish "in”, “n” and “u” from 
adjacent letters eonlnining the nnnm strokes, or the “n” from the “u”. 
To obviate this, son)o writers malm a horizontal stroke over the “m" and 
the ”u”, arid under the "u”. I often receive such letters and Lave one 
before rue tn which Hie “u” is an distinguished. This is dune with a pur
pose and is nut “mi ignuront ntrrctntion,” The ignorance la on the part 
of the Hares. 1 ivvuinmcnd the practice to Mr. W. L. Hare, whose hand- 
Writing is not of the euaiest to rend.

Fnychte Attack «ml- ltefrw. —It is always a pleasure to read' Dion 
Fortune's munlld.v, I'Ik Inwer LiphL because no niatlpr bow much one 
may diilot num hr loillinnt editor, there is always some idea buck of 
her »voids. which is muiv than can be said of many occult writers, who 
think they have expliiiiierl a my-dery by giving it a name -’’vibration,” 
“magnrtin u” or wind, not. In the February issue she gives an account 
of methods by wlmli evii-dispowd persona riw attack others at a dis
tance mid presrrJtiea methods by which such psychic nitacks can be 
warded oil. 1 don't lUlcmpt to pass uh such things, having had no 
cs|ieri« tn <•. fur if any of my many enemies have tried to hoodoo tne they 
have failed lamcnlaldy. I think that with a good conscience, a strong 
will, high ideals carried irnt in the bcsL of one's ability, combined with 
good digestion and rin-tilal ion, one need not fear or resort to occult 
mctlMids of nclf-pn>t>*rlion. But if one will try such things, perhaps Mr.
I.eadlientei *m pii'uerlplinii far warding off obnoxious thought-forms » 
the simplest, ami eveli n ibihi run Use it (The Mrfsororr, February, 
l’JIC, p 2G?). He ndvir-ua the |>or(on attacked to get inside the thought
form mid then to swell suddenly nnd vigorously. That will burst the 
thought-form at unee. There is bill one danger; one might burst his own 
astral body, like Aesop's bullfrog, and remain a psychic cripple ever 
after.

A llrll Smoke f.in'hifi f)c»-n »The height of Mr, Ballatd's "gods” runs 
up to nluml eight feet, ni'cnrding to Huint Germain ("1 AM” Oiaronrtes, 
p. 2GS). Hui there me fat imldon»? by onu of Gooffroy Hmlsoti's devas 
which he -aw linverh’g river mi nrtlvi» volcano in ,lnva, wlm is about fitly 
led lull, and wlm uppmiiilly d'diidds in the sulphurous funic*» emitted 
from the mountain l Fob. 'i'h'"i">lir<ifol W"rttl, p. 14). Geoffrey is as de
tailed in thu description of the colors of tld« deva as Mr. Hnllard is nt 
the attire of tile Indie.; mid gentlemen from Venus, so detailed, in fact, 
that I have mi space to repeat it. However, he tells us that: “From the 
middle of the form n great, cmic-rthnpcd stream of auric force flows down
wards to envelope nnd penetrate the whole mountain, stimulating and 
quickening nil life and eiinsciotmticss within it.” In fact, one of the objects 
of this devn seems to be to produce a bad smell.



A hftmlhlu Might.—Next to the rec<-ipt ,,f M U'n dollar note imtlihig 
causes sn n»lieh pleasure in thii office as tin- arrival ,,f n copy uf The 
C'nlndhm I hiosophibt, once a month. 1 do not always agree « i'h the 
editor, as when he suggests that the war in Spain iu n ,;imu>ibh> for the 
Amuncan flood» Bui when lie express,., bis ymputhy wail ihu 1 .»yalist 
cause in Spain I am with him. In th< IT binary ,Mw, ihrvi--iu»r "hfler- 
national Karma", he said a lew words to ib.ti effect nmi was prmiiptly 
jumped on by some readers who upparvnllv puffer the Idumly metlmda 
of the rebel Franco. This spurs him <m to a much lunger ¡irtirk on the 
same subject in the March issue, reiterating wlmt Ip- had stud, and more 
emphatically. That is just what I like to see. I am told that a theosophi
cal journal has no business with such matters and slm-dd slick to its last 
I am under the impression that one of tin? obh-ils of Theasophy is furth
ering universal brotherhood, and 1 tail to see any nidieaiioi. of this in 
bombing women and children as Franco and Ids Mnors and italtans are 
doing. Consequently I don't care a tinker's du inn wliat anyone mny call 
the Critic. You can get the Canadian Tkcmkiphlst for one collar a year 
from 33 Forest Avenue, Hamilton, Ont,, Canada, or it you prefer, through 
this office.

Nero Theory of the Luts Floods.—The February Canadian Thcoso- 
phisl <p. 3fi9) comes forward with a new thn.ry of the late floods in the 
Ohio and Mississippi valleys. It is this; they were due in a deep utmos- 
Sheric depression over the Atlantic Ocean, this, in turn, being caused 

y the explosions set off in the Spunlsh civil war. I dmi'l know whether 
this Is intended as a joke by my esteemed contemporary, us the suggested 
cause is wholly incommensurate to the result. We all know the fable <>i 
the muuntain that labored and brought forth a mouse, but tins is a case 
of a mouse laboring and giving birth to a mountain. All of the gnscs 
liberated in Spain by a few thousulld tons uf explosive«, even if they 
could produce any marked change in atmospheric iircssuni, which they 
could not. could not lie detected by delicate chemical analyses u hundred 
mites away. The theory must be placed along with that that a bridge can 
bn shaken down by playing a fiddle, Unit u. war emt be stopped by a lot 
of old ladies busying themselves gem-rating thmighl.-iuiins, ut that the 
thoughts of evil men can produce eari.lhpinkcs, devn.stiillng u large terri
tory. I suggest as an alternative that the low pressure and cimsuquent 
floods were the after-effects of George Aiuiulah-'s couvimtiwn speeches; 
jt is quite as likely. I wilt add, however, th.3 I am in sympathy with the 
Canadian Thcosoyhist writer’s expressmns on Iba Spanish situation, 
though I am told from certain sources iliat anybody holding such views 
is a pretty damned poor theosophist.

Strictly TirsoHnl.—J complement the editor of the Jiandlfan Theo
sophical Quarterly on hi* outspoken leading article in the January 
issue; also the writer of “Crusts and Crumbs” in tip? Jami.-ny Toronto 
Theosophical Netos. Why? I won’t tell you. for if I did I'd risk not 
having a hair left on my head- Most of it was pulled out by an irate 
reader because I expressed my sympathy ’.villi tl,e Loyalist cause in 
Spain. Just as soon as I have recovered and raised a fresh emp I’ll say 
it all over again.

"liangt'roiis."—The following >g from u hdtnr from Snilh Africa 
published 111 the llccrmber Canadian The«»->j>h is* ip. T.!l). "I received 
two letters from ibc S. A. section, one from Ilin iircirtary of prupngamh. 
ami one from the I'ivsident ol the Cn|>e Town Lodge, iskiiig me to 
assist them in their work, provided I did mil ine "r give any hint of 
the "Back to Blavatsky' controversy. For. the pom «Iyar souls assured 
me, they had tried so hard to prevent trouble by keeping mu of it that 
they could not say whether there was any merit ill (hi argument at. all. 
Excepting that the present lenders were ‘God's own chosen and they 
xvere right, and those ‘rebels’ in Canada were creating a mountain to 
give birth to a mouse, and so on!’’



¿¡«¡til (¡i i iihiiu ' Mainlinin'’. -So fur the Ascended Muster Saint 
Gcrnriin Ims l».en oxtrauid nm'ily coy. Despite the nmiarkable powers 
attributed tu him by 1»«« mrssckgers, the Ballards. he has ilubbor»ily 
remained nlouf mid lias olmwn himself to no eno who Iras been willing 
to come forward in uvidenee. Il nppeiirn, however, Dint thmo win a 
dt'iiiuud llml he put in :i personal appearance and quiet Ute doubts of 
tlio would-be believer*. 1'ldj- wish mra now been gratified, so I am 
iitfuiined on Dio l.ealihiiniy of an eye-witness al* breakfast held by the 
Billiards for Die fntlhful Mr. Billiard (idled on the Saint to «how up, 
wheivu|w>n there wns "a Rrenl Hush of light over the room.” The Saint 
did not appear in person— prolmhly he wn? setting oft a dish of photog
rapher’s thrall powder behind a screen. AVe would suspect Donald, the 
Bellowing Boy. were it nut that lie has gone off and gotten married.

Adynr t« Publish "Neu1 Diary f.cnrcs.’’—Colonel Olcott’s Old Diary 
, ns written by himself, terminated with Die sixth volume, bringing 

hi,-. history of tho Theosophical Society up to and including part of 1898. 
Wo are told thnt there are further diaries of his, kept up to the time of 
his death <u 1907, but not written up by him. Dr. Arundale, In his 
Benares address f.Tnnunry TAeoaefi/tuf, p. 293) informs us that a series 
of “New Diary Leaves” is contemplated, starting with 1898. Mr. M. 
Subtamnmw lyei, late manager of the Theosophical Publishing House, 
will Imvc the duly of digesting t,ho material. What will happen to his 
digestion when he encounters the period around I9UG-7, the time of the 
filinmniis Iwndbextcj seandid, uiu- can hardly predict. Olcott presided 
at the faiHoui London hearing when Lendheater confessed to his rascali
ties, and with all respect fur Mr. Subramtninm it is hardly likely that 
we shall be permitted morn than n garbled history of that period, if not 
an entirely false one. Mr. Jinarajadiran has several times defended 
Leadbciitcr'w foul |Hoeectling* in print nml Dr. Arundula has called those 
who have presented tho known facts "Larking little dogs.’’ Lcadbeatcr 
will have tu be justified at ail costs: whether by a flat denial or a veiled 
defense nt mdf-ahirae such nn we hnd al Wheaton in 1935, one cannot tell. 
I nm curry for Mr. Subriimniiinin; ha will have cither to lie out or get 
out. Mr*. Josephine Rfttmom, we are lidd. is working on a “Short History 
of 11« 'fiiruMijihiciii Society** ami we can expect no bolter when it comes 
to unpleasant truths.

Dr. ArmiJalr S’uiu.t f/p,—Dr. Arundaic’s presidential address st the 
Jimmies Convention (January 77n'oso,d»ixf I contains n deal about the 
doings oi Dm Ady ar T 8. and its nssoi inted bodies nil over the woild, 
nml t.lmuld be read by all mcmbai'fl. It i» hugely optimistic and cen«ists 
uf actual luhir matron stinral up into u pudding with scntitnentnlism of 
n rather dnimci'm« soil at times In hi* tolerance he goes to extremes. 
If lie Ims nay ohjeetkm to the persecution uf the Jews in Germany or 
the Mason* lit Italy he Ims nut a word rd condemnation. On the contrary 
in lii» Watch Tower article in the same Thfoiaphut he suys all are right, 
every view Ims a portion of truth, and all, too, are wrong. Mush and 
molasses. I *uy. H appears finally Hint Germany does not allow the 
Tlieusophicsl Movement within Its limits (p 296). If have heard that 
persons in Germany wishing to study Theosophy hnvn to do so tinder 
the guise < I siud.ying Snm.kril; that’s Aryan, of course.) As for RumIa, 
while Ibis may be the cm«', 1 Ihink ii largely the fault of Dr- Anna 
Knmeu ky, n Rmudtui rniig)c who conducts n "Russian Section outside 
of KmUMa." I have reml stalrnmiiU by Dr. Kamensky’ against the present 
Russian regime "f such vielencn mid hitternesa that 1 am not at all 
surprised if the Soviet g<i\>-rnm«iit looks on such talk as inseparably 
connected with Theosophy, that Theosophy is essentially in opposition to 
Soviet principles (C. iz.. April, 11)34, T/irosoyhist. p. UG; American 
Thtosaphist, April. 1931, |». 77) and that anything fostered by her 
should be locked on with suspicion.



Gkaxts of iiesont mid Leudlttntflr at Gencmt?—In the faenary TAma- 
epAisf ip. 2!)2) Or Arumltile, addressing the I hmsophienl vorvii.liuu a* 
Benares, December 2fitl>, reiterntes his asvrii.iu I hat th' ghosts nf 
Annie Besant amt C. W. LeiuilHater w< iv pis seal til the Geneva Congress 
and were Been by many, Airs. Besaiit l«-mg in "spocuitly rlc.ir view," lie 
also speaks of their ‘•influence" which whs fell nt the Cangri-xe i »in 
unable to secure any confirmatory evidence of Illis. Neither pidney A. 
Cook, reporting for the American Thvisoiditst Kk't., t'jlti. p. TJI) nor 
Mrs. Adelaide Gardner, reporting for the British Abu's mat .Mates I Sept., 
p 1) both of whom attended the Congress, make any mention of it, 
which they surely would have done, as liic pT-.em.-e in vJad>l form «f 
the dead president wuuld be an event ol axlonixlung impniI aura and hil-ci- 
ast. Aside from these two ofliiinls, there w«re inuuy euiinrnt tbeoso- 
pbixts present, and a legion not wi oi-incut, tilm would t„- plod to get 
tltidr »antes In print. So fur not one <if these Ims invtril from as far 
as I can discover, inquiry from Irion Is who alti-nded the iiougrrss 
elicited the reply that they neither saw the phi uomeiv-n nor beard any
thing about it from others. Farther, nowhere docs Dr. Arumlal, «fate 
that he saw these apparitions himself. As for the •Tolhicii<-c'‘ which 
others felt, this, of course, proves mulling. I must Iherefuifc confess to 
skepticism as to its being more than hullueiimtion on the purs of some 
psychically unbalanced person which may have been reported to Dr. 
Arundulc and eagerly swallowed by him. while disregarded by the more 
Cn itioiis tnemhvrs. rou may he sure that such au event as the visible 
appearance of two ghosts at a meeting of several bandied person« wmdd 
he talked of from Dan to Reerohoba.

C- J- at Adyar—Mr. Jinarajndosa is reported at Adyar, where he 
proposes a long rest to restore his impaired health after ins protracted 
journeys. This, we are told, and can well believe, will mean bard work; 
no one can imagine him being idle. Be has rendered great service ill 
publishing original letters and other dveuments in the Adyar archives, 
a sort of work he is belter fitted fur limn for sinning ditties to the 
atoms, and it is to he hoped Jpj will rontinm: it. Such work requires the 
ability to carry on patient and plodding ruwaich, ft quality m.t always 
to he found among theosophical writers, some nf whom prefer the easier 
task of sitting in their arm-chairs anil gazing into the akaslia or quoting 
others who pursue that method of getting “info)niatkm liis book, 
Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the Mahatma Letters? unit his compilation 
The Golden Bonk of the Theosophical Society, products nf painstaking 
delving into the records, are invaluable.

Dr. Arundalr- Vitwell.~I regret to Irani of the itiilispreitmn of Dr. 
Arumlule. He went to the. Benares T. S. Convention ugninst medical 
advice, but could only give the opening ami closing address, remaining 
otherwise in bed. His physician has ordered him to remain at home ot 
Adyar for a year. I miss his usual editorial Watch Tower conmients in 
The Theosoph'tst; they are so restful to a weary brain That lie may 
recover quickly, live long and leave a numerous ptogeuy is my sincere 
wish.

Cutting the Adyar Rice.—Adyar is now raising rice to feed Its 
residents. ‘Recently Mrs. Rqkndni Arumt.de performed the eerrnnimiai of 
cutting the first sheaf, which wos an i)ul.,r;iU- and apparently a beftiiti 
ful affair. (Theos. World, March, p. 60.) GeolTroy llod.um was prnsciit 
and noted all sorts of accompanying angelic displays. He descrilws the 
nature (spirits spoiling about, ami nils uh that a Devi (a .be-deval 
superintended the "rice group souls". That’s just fine; now we may soon 
hear uf potato, cabbage and onion grwilp-soiils., Geoffrey is a fine boy, 
and most fortunate in that no matter what pi<-pastelmis yams lie tells 
he is believed. Even Leadbeatrr in nil his glory multi not equal Geollrey. 
On the apposite page is a fnll-pagc pielnn- of llukndm in one of her 
dance postures. Doubtless it is high art, loll Io me it lo.lcs as if she 
were preparing for a dive.

Arumt.de


important—Ucrniltanccn from Great Britain and Canada
ltesldcnts or Great Brltulu mny, If mote convenient. Bend uh pereotal 

checks oh tJrilUb banks. Hrttlxh paper currency, or blank (unfilled) BrtUah 
pont.nl ordern. flrltinfi stamps accepted up to 3/— Catric aubserlpllon. 
3/6. Some Brltlnb pi>sueas|<ius Irsue postal ordorn payable la Lundon

Resident« of thing i! a may send Canadian paper currency, bank or «*■ 
press money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of not over 31 each, or Canadian clamps up to 50 cents, Peraonai 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Csirro subscription, GO cents 
(Canadian or (J. S.j.

Orders for books must be paid In U. 3. funds or their curronl equiva
lent. $1.00 at present equals about 4/1.

Rallanlism—The Greatest Ocritll Humbug of the l>ay
1. 'Che -r AM” KxTM-iwiices of Mr. <1. W. Ballard.
2. Tim ") AM” Ti-mJiim.-s of Mr. G W. Ballard.
3. The ”1 AM” Doctrines of Mr. G, W, Baliiud.
'1. The Source oT lhe Ballard Writings.
Four bracliwt*« by Dr. G. W. Bryan; each, 48 pages, 37 cents (post

paid), from lire O. K. l.inttAitv.
Jjr. Bryan Ims rendered a great service to the cause of truth and 

sanity by exposing «lint lx pcrliupa the most “catcbiuir” superstition of 
the present, day. Ihwlr-r tile guise of spirilunl teaching, crcduJoua persons 
ate «tutted with nhni’Ht Incrtltceivaldy absurd rubbish, mostly pure fiction 
filled with glaring coni»ndieliim-i and distorted presentations of a few 
truths, and meiitnlly amt spirilnully dertrnclivr. The fourth brochure, 
Just published, shows that many of Bullard’s purported miraculous jwr- 
sonal cxpci iem-es are just copied from older and well known books of 
ps.iehic fiction ••end brnzeiily put forth as his own. A fifth brochure, in 
Itrepaialian, will miolyte the Bailntd’s Saint Germain myth.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
If you want to know wbnt has been going on In the Tlmosopljleal 

Movement in recent yearn, eaimehlUy in thn Adyar T. S.. you need a filo 
of the Cmtw. It ia tho only publication which has dared to present data 
which otbere have found it expedient to conceal. and to criticize without 
overnteppiiig the bounds of truth. Statements backed bv exact references. 
A filo from August, 19(7 to date, lacking only two or three Issues, $5 00,

The Complete Works of U. I*. JJIavalskv
Vol. t (1874 1879); Vol It (1879-1881): Vol. HI (1881-1882); Vol IV 

(1882-1883); frrti Unt'cilrj, new photographic facsimile of the original 
edition with grr-ritly enlarged index. Each of these volumes, $5.00, from 
the O. E. Liiikauv. Further volumes In preparation.

•‘The Sayings of The Ancient One”
This lung nwaittni book ha« now been published. Captain G. Bowen, 

» IhfiHti ullic<-i otallmied In Africa, •rmislates port ions of an ancient nian- 
Uwrlpt io til« |Hissi‘H»ddn •■( a myitleitrnm ;itul learned Berber wlmtn he 
liiot among Dm limit us o( Himth Africa and with whom he spent several 
years as ii ie. rm r. Tin’ Heleetiuns while partly allegorical, present a most 
striking i«»semblance lo hifjht on tin! Path and point to an ancient and 
possible Imlenemteiit esoteric school in South Africa. ‘"I'lie SnyitiRs” are 
pure gold and form mm of the nmr.t impressive and important esoteric 
PulilicalimiH. fit In mult with The Voice of the Silence and Light on the 
Tilth, Price, $1.25, frmii the O. K. Ijkiiabv, Also, by the same, The True 
Occult Path, 15 cents, stamps.

To Toll no .—A Trip to Ri-viewtand—Hare Reviewers on Parade.

pont.nl


“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution as Outlined in tbo Arcitaic Eastern ilecords; Uy itiuil

Cnunp. Pp. vi, X. 187. Peking, 19-lti From tl c t) E. I.ihiiakv. $1.30. 
Basil Crump, well-known to Currie reader* as e>i-worker with Mn. 

Alice L. Cleather. nnd Joint author of Unddliiini the Science of I ifr, has 
Just published tn Peking an excellent little IhioIc with the Above. title. 
This may be here briefly described as a coudensntion of If. 1*. B's tfrc/cl 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzy.ia as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, a* a devoted Torlower of 
H. V. 11. has attempted no original Intecpresations—although tin. words 
are partly his own—and the hook may therefor« be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in hnding their way through the intri
cacies of the greater work, as well n« tn those who have no lime to 
undertake It. but who wish to know what It is ul) about

“Concentraliun ami Meditation"
Co iier.nt ration onit lfcitiialion Is a rapt ml uf a rcnimkable (cries of 

articles prepared by the Buddhist Iz.iip- of |mmlnn mid reprinted friiin 
Buddhism in England It presents the Rtirtdhi: l views ami ti.< Ihoils on 
these subjects and hichides an account nt Zen llnddlilst procedure. 310 
pages with glossary, bildlagrnphy, mid index. Price. $1.26, from the 0. E. 
Imiuisv.

Did Madame Blavatsky Forge the “Mahatma Letters”?
This important series of articles Iw Mr. Jinarn j-idawi on the genuine* 

ness al flic Mahatma letters, published in Tin: 77ico.ru/iliirl and reviewed 
in the Jan.-Feb. ClilTir, (1935) has ixten issued in book form. Thirty fac
similes of letters by sir different Maslcis, bv H. P. II. mid Damml/ir, mid 
other jiertincnt matter. Price, $1.25. from the < «. E. ImutAKY.

The Masters—What They Are and What They Are Not
Much vague, imaginary, and even ptepusteruits talk In being iiuhdged 

In hi nno-lheosophical circles and oh,ewhere nyjm ling lhe nnlmo of fho 
Masters. Hath er than accept hairless iibserriouj« nt hulf-baked wi iters mid 
lecturer«, one should study what llmse Mama say of Iheiuselvril Thia 
will be found in that wonderful colhielion. Tht ibihntino fsJten to .1. 1*. 
Stnnett This trill also put you on your gu.«r. a;, in1'. lulsa lea l-rs who 
claim to be in touch with them. The Muste.s are not “perfect me»“; tlu.-y 
are highly advanced beings, yet still men. who make nu claim to nhsolule 
perfection. Better Ret the facts by rcsdltig lliesu letlurs than to indulge 
In illusions. $7.50. from the O. E. Tjiikaiiv.

By Charles Lazcnby
Few theosopl.ic.il writers of leccnt years Imve given a clearer | resen 

tation of the true ideals uf Theosophy than the late Charles tazenby. 
His book, The Servant, gives perhaps a clearer view uf tlie theosophical 
ideal of service than anything which hns been written. Wliile out of 
print, we still have a few copies nt llfly renin. Also, by Mr. Ixizenhy, 
The botlpe, 15 cents; The Rlvascd of Jetwt, 10 cents

“l ight rm Tl.o rails’»
Tills famous classic, quoted in (hr article on “Teachers and Pis- 

clplet' in n late issue of file Ckirrc, is raid to have been coinniiini. ateil by 
a Master Io Mabel Collins. it consist n <>f rules uml juiT.cpts which have 
come down from ancient days and the mn:d< ry of which, in practice as 
well as theory, is essential to those wlm would ( dlow the Path and stand 
as pupils in the presence of the true Masters Ko teacher ia worthy of 
recognition who dues not mike these rules the Im*ih uf his instructions. 
New pncltrt edition, blue faliricoid, 7f> t-i'uis, from the u 1:. Taumar.

77ico.ru/iliirl
theosopl.ic.il


lNuck'UH of a 'J'heoHophiad Library
11 '»nt iihu-iI from Feta wiry CiuticJ

All iruni (lio <). H. lauuAitV. ¡‘rices subject tn cAonffc without notice. 
Aid* tn Stndvntx of The Secret Doctrine

Crntnp, Rustí-- Evolution ns Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records, 
$1.30

A faithful aunuunry ami bird's eye view of The Secret Doctrine, 
freo from its numerous details and digressions: valuable for 
those not wishing to read the larger work. The gist of The 
Secret Doctrine in 200 pages.

Hillavd, Katherine—An Abbreviation of The Secret Doctrine, $3 00. 
Judge, II ilfianr Q.—Ail Epitome of Theosophy, paper, «0.25.

An excellent bird’s eye view of Theosophy, suitable us an intro
duction tn The Secret Doctrine.

i’etirt, p’. IL— An Outline Study of The Secret Doctrine, paper, «0.20 
ll’adin. It. [’.•—Sonic Observation« on the Study of The Secret Doctrine of 

11. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
Letters front the Maulers

The Mabnlmn Lctlira to A. P. Siunclt; edited hy A. Trevor Darker, $7 60. 
This Incomparable collection of genuine letters from the Masters 
should be owned end studied by every serinu* student, it ranks 
first in aut.liorily i>n Theosophy

Letters from the Musters •>( the Wisdom; edited by C. Jinarajadaan, Vol.
I, «1,25. A small but invaluable book.

Letters from the Masteis <if the Wisdom; edited by C Jinnrajadaaa, Vol.
II, $2.00. Contains numerous fiicitniles of Masters’ letters.

A Master’s Letter I Bom bay U. L. T. pamphlet No. 29).
The Great Muster’s Letter (Bombay I). L. T. pamphlet No. 33). Single 

copy. «-Off; more than one, $.05 each.
Humbug IJ. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series

This series nf reprints ■■( articles by H. P. D., Judge and other* con
sists uf the following tn this date; (1) H. P. B.. /» Theosophy a H»- 
liginul; (2) 11. P. B.. ll'Aot Theosophy Is; (3) Judge, Universal Appli
cations of Doctrine; (4) bumodar, Castes in India; (5) Judge. Theoso
phy GcKfinlty Slated; (C) Judge, Karma; (7) H. P. B., Thought* on 
Orrnnzd and Ahriman; (8) Judge, Reincarnation in IFrstern Religions; 
(9) H. P. B. & Judge, Re ineur nation, Memory, Heredity; (10) H. P. B. 
Á Judge, Reincarnation; (1J) ]J. P. B. & Judge, Dreams; (12) Damudar 
& .Judge, Mind-Control: (13) Ji. P. JI., Mediatorskip; (14) Judge. H. P. 
Blavatsky; (1 f>) 11 I’. B. & Judge. Vn The Secret Doctrine; (In) Judge, 
The Secret Doctrine Insltnctinna; (17) H, I’. B., Truth in Modern T-ifai 
(18) Judge, Culture of Concentration; 119) II. P. B , Hypnotism; Black 
Magic in Science; (20) II. p. B., Kasnria Alind; (21) Judge, Overcoming 
Karma; (22) H. p. B„ IITmt Ate the Theosophistx, Some Words on Daily 
Life by a Master; (23) II P. R., Christmas; (24) Judge, CylC hnpres- 
sipn and Return and Unr EvoMian: (25) II. P. B., Memory in the Dying; 
(2G) 11. P. B., The Origin of Evil; (27) 11. P. B„ The Fall of Ideals; 
(28)11. r. H., On the Went Year; (29) 4 Matter's Letter; (30) Judge, 
Ifarwitt—7 he Compensator; (31) II. P. II., Let Every Mail prove. Hitt Own 
Work: (32) It P. fl,. The Dku) 4.*/>ect of ll‘i.*>*l»>'». etc.; (33) The Great 
Master's Letter (by ilio Malm Clionnh) ; (.74) Judge. Living the Higher 
Life, 5 cents each fioni the O. E. LniriAitv: one copy only, G cents.

Some Other Routes of Value
At the I‘<et of (he Miistrr An admirable and widely read elementary 

treatise on theosophical ethics, attribute,] to J. Krishnamurti, 
but probably written bv C. W. Leadbealer. Millions sold. 
Paper, $0.60; cloth, $0.75*.

(To be continued)
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A TRIP TO REVIEWLAND—HARE REVIEWERS 
ON PARADE

Having- devoted portions of several issues of The Critic to a consid
eration of the book, Who IFrofe the Mahnlmti Letters?, by Harold E. and 
William Jxiftus Hare, Jet us for a diversion ronsijcr some other reviews 
of this book. I am prompted to do this by the letter of Mr. W. L. Hare 
published in the last CnlTlC, in which ho says1 “The Occult Review, 
L'Aftroaophir and Dion Fortune nil that we have proved our case
What value have those admissions? Are they based ofon a thorough 
study of the book, or upon a mere superlieial reading, influenced by the 
purported scholarship of the authors, leading the reviewers to assume 
that what Is said may be taken for granted and that no further analysis 
is necessary?

The review in L'Astroso/thie I have not seen and so cannot comment 
on it, but the editorial reviews in the July, 1936, Occult Review and in 
Dion Fortune’s magazine The Inner Light, July, 193G, are before rue. tn 
commenting on these I wish to make it dear that both of these reviewers 
are students uf occultism, both are believers in the possible existence of 
Masters, and both arc somewhat in sympathy with the Theosophical 
Movement. For this reason what they say has Io be distinguished from 
the comments of hack reviewers of whom nothing more is asked (han 
that they shall proluce a readable "story” and who are equally’ able to 
discourse on Einstein’s theories, on the Peking Man or the latest dis
covery in antitoxins Such reviewers write for the cash; anything, true 
or false, will do. provided it appeals to the ignorant public which accepts 
as truth whatever appears in a supposedly reputable newspaper or maga
zine. Neither the editor of The Occult Review nor of The Inner Light 
belong in this class; both are deserving of respect and I am glad to 
express it.

The Occult Review Editor devotes six pages to a consideralion of the 
liare book and to expounding his own theory of Masters. He begins by 
saying:

"In the course of its chequered career, the Theosophical Society 
has time and again suffered violent upheavals which have shaken the 
organization to its foundations .... The inclusion of the name of 
Fl. P. ft. in this connection may seem at first sight a gratuitous 
affront, but in truth it really is not so; for Mr. William Loftus Hare 
and his brother have tietween them set in motion in her name another 
earthquake to rock the Theosophical edifice. A book which is the joint 
production of the brothers Hare has just been published under the 
title Who Wrote the Mnhntmn Letters? in which not only is the 
reception uf the communications in question carefully investigated, 
but their contents intensively scrutinized and analysed, with the result 
that it is practically impossible to find an answer to the charge of 
wilful deception.



"This is a hard thine to say. and the present writer nuts hi* 
considered opinion on record with a full sense of responsibility ; for 
in spite of the disclosures which a )>erii*al of the analysis of the 
lfahu/i»« Letters hrinu* In its wake, ha is as firm and confident ns 
ever in his belief in tho authenticity of the inspiration and spiritual 
guidance of the Theosophical movement ....
This Is indued an admission that tho llari-s arc right, that it P. 

Blavatsky was a swindler and that whatever may be thought about other 
Mahatmas her Mahatmas were pure inventions. What is llw vaine of 
Mich an admission? Its value depends upon a thorough and exhaustive 
evaimnalion of the arguments and purported facts of the Brothers Hare, 
an<1 an equally exhaustive study of the evidence for the defense, and one 
would think that "a full sense of responsibility” would have led the Editor 
of the O. R to make such a study before designating as "another earth- 
ipuil.c to ruck the Thco»phieal edifice” what a more careful investigation 
would have shown him hi Im- nothing hut a l>ean shooting expedition. 
Hod he devoted even a portion of the two weeks which the Critic con
sumed in studying but two pages of tho Hare book, citing “Americanisms” 
to br found tu the Hlahatnia Leiters, in proof that the writer thereof had 
lived tn America, he would have discovered that 95 percent i>i these 
purported Americanisms wore not such, hut good British (luting back 
even to Shakespeare and before (Critic, Oct., IIJ3G). He would have 
discovered that the purported "liog-lailin” of the Mahatmas, supposed 
tu betruy their ignorance, was mostly good classical Latin, partly good 
French, partly attributable to mistakes of the transcriber, a* shown by 
a study of facsimiks of tho letters themselves (Critic, Dec.. 1936). Fur- 
tliei he would have found that the Hares had ignored a number of 
Mnhatmic "letters in their characteristic script produced under conditions 
where H. P. B. could not by any possibility have written them (Critic, 
Aug.-Sept., 1936). The facsimile of one of these letters, together with 
its history, was in their hands, and they deliberately altered the clearly 
endorsed date of ynceipt, 1886—as shown by the facsimile before them— 
to 1876. making it appear thnl the letter was written in America (CntTtc, 
Feb.. 19,37).

Further, the O. It. Editor would have discovered that the no-called 
Inisquotationa uf Scripture by H. P. B and Lhc Mahatmas were not mis 
quotation- at all, but just expressions of biblical sentiments in other 
words, ami that even then the Hares themselves fall into blunders about 
Scripture ami about what H. P. B. wrote in The Secret Doctriuu (Critic, 
Nov., 19361. And surely, had he studied the few cases of common colin, 
qui.'I I isms cited by the Hans aa found in the Mahatma Letter* nnd the 
Blavatsky I.ettcrs he would hardly hove regarded them as proof of a 
common origin (CRITIC, June July, 1936).

The Fadce-1 Letter
The O. R Editor states (p. 158) that:

“The brothers Hare, however, make no mention of a letter from 
'K. H.' received as long ago as the year 1H70 by Madame Fadéef, 
au mint of H. P. B. But th. n this hardly comes within (hi u scope." 
Not so The Hares Jistiortly mention this litter on page 249 and 

again discuss it on pages 3tl.‘l ‘.{(I I, which could not havi hem overlooked 
in a careful reading. The CtllTlC of January, 1937, discimsed this matter 
fully and »hawed that the Hares read into this letter motives which are 
«holly unwarranted by the text. I tali attention to it here simply ns an 
indication uf the superficial study which the f). R. Editor gaw to the 
book.

The 0, li Editor quotes some of the Hare arguments ami is rather 
unfortunate in his selections as every one of them is cither fallacious or 
a falsification of facts. He quotes a statement of the Hares that one of 
the Mahatma Letters ( p. 363) says that “bamodar went to Tibet," this 
being regarded as evidence that the letter was written at Adynr and 
therefore by IL T. B. The Mahatma, being in Tibet, should have written 



“came to Tibet ’, “Went” is entirely correct, even if written in Tibet. 
Anyone who will read the full passage in the Mahatma Letter referred 
tu will learn that after a certain controversy "Suhha Row resigned and 
Damodar went to Tibet.” Should 1. writing In Boston, say "Congress ad
journed, Senator X went to Florida and Senator Y went to Boston' 1 
should be "writing correctly. Were I to write “Senator Y row to Boston 
I should be introducing my own personality into a bit of history haring 
nothing to do with myself.

Hokum About Damodar
Speaking of Damodar K. Mavalankar the O H. Editor falls into a 

curious error of his own. He says (p. 156):
"First, then, as to the nature of the evidence brought Lu light by 

the brothers Hare in their dissection of the contents nf the Lefler«, 
and allied matters; considerations of space forbid more than the 
choice of a few typical examples of the analysis which bar, been made. 
We will tnke first the case of the mysterious disappearance of the 
young chela, Damodar. It will be remembered that he and a few 
fellow enthusiasts set out from Adyar to find the Masters. All but 
Damodar gave up the quest ..."
Pure imagination! The complete story is told in Olcott'? Old Diary 

{„rnvts. Vol. Ill, pp. 259-268, partly in Damoilar's own words ns recorded 
in his diary. No "fellow enthusiasts" set out with Damodar either from 
Adyar nr any' other plncc. fie had expected to have the company of n mar. 
who was in the habit of Journeying between India a:el Tiio-t. though not 
with the object of "finding the Master«," Being disappointed iu this, he 
set out alone, accompanied only by some hired coolies whom he later 
sent back with his belongings, including his diary of his trip, and pro
ceeded alone. For the rest of the story the reader is referred to Olcott's 
book.

Even a worse case is a further quotation by the O. fl. Editor from 
the Hare book, also concerning Damodar. (Hare, p. 222):

"The mysterious disappearance of Damodar would seem to be tin* 
natural sequel to his much tried life. Cut off by his father for h«s 
attachment to H. P. B. and the rule of the Masters, he received in 
consequence the nickname of ‘the Disinherited’ (generally written in 
the MSS. ‘Desinlierited', as if it were derived from the French 
Dislim'tc). He had not long entered mi his clerical career at Adyar 
when his ‘shadow-name’ became detached from his substance and was 
passed off as another man! For 11. T. B. wrote tn Mr. Sinnett: 'Dis
inherited wants to write to you lie says—if you permit him—through 
Damodar’ (D. L. p HD- Tlmoifih Damodar? 'Disinherited’ tn 
Damodar! Why this pretence of duality?"
All this is false and an invention of the Brothers Hare, and would 

have been found to be such by the 0. It Editor had he troubled himself 
to look up the story of Damodar as told by Col. Olcott in Ohl Diary 
Li o res. Vol II, pp. 292-293. Damodar was never "nicknamed the Dis- 
inlteriicd’’ as there would have been no foundation for it. Here is what 
Colonel Olcott says about him:

“When this dear young man joined the Society and put his heart 
into the work, lie got from bis father permission to jive with is. 
irrespective of caste restrictions and as though he had taken the 
vows of the Sannyasi. The father and nil uncle were also active 
members at that time. According to the custom of Guzcratj Brahmins. 
Damodar had been bethrothed in childhood, of course without his 
consent, and the time arrived when he would have tu lake up the 
married life. But his sole ambition in life was now u> lead the exist
ence of the spiritual recluse, and he viewed marriage with the great
est repugnance. He felt himself the victim of custom, and was passion
ately eager to be freed from the abhorrent contract, so that he might 
become a true rhrla of Mahatma K. ff., whom he had seen lit his 
youth, and again after coming to us. His father, a wise and high- 



minded man, at last consented, and Damodnr assigned over to him 
his share or the ancestral estate, amounting, if I rightly recollect. to 
aitne 50,(i<>0 rs., on condition that hi* chihLwife »huuld he taken tn 
his (Mhn's house and comfortably maintained."
The reinfusion of Damodar with the "Disinherited** is aim ply a 

blunder of the Hare Brothers, for which there is not the alighteat 
foundation. The ‘'Disinherited'’ was n chela living with the Masters in 
Tibet. The references to him in the /W«/<«(»lo Letters and In the )|, p. B. 
Letters afford no support for the Hares’ statement.

The "tobacco incident" quoted by the O. K. Editor (p. 157) from the 
Hare-' lawk has been sufficiently disposed of tn the March, 1937, t’RlTtc.

It appears, then, that the sample "analyses” quoted from the Harea* 
work ns proving their thesis are baseless and afford no grounds for the 
conclusion Of the O. If Editor that “it Is practically ImpOKsible to find 
mi answer tu the clinrgo of wilful deception*’ on tlm part of If. P. B. 
Had he devoted as much time os I have tu the study uf the Hares* pro. 
duet ion and other literature about tho Mahatma Letters, h< would prob
ably have conic to a directly opposite conclusion to that expressed above. 
But th<- mischief has been dune. It is nu light matter io publish an 
endorsetm nt of a lx«ok purporting to prove II P. B. a fraud and the 
Mahntlims hei invention Tu du this without really serious analysis of 
the Ixwk is unpardonable, and that such a study wax not made is 
obvimis. The views of the 0. It. Editor In the saint article abuul Masters 
arc iiiteroxtlng, but do not concern us here.

tlinn fortune’s "Admission''
Tn her review in the July, l&.1t'h Inner Light, Dion Iurtmie swallows 

the Hare hook hook, line and sinker, and so effectively that she doos 
not regurgitate a single one of tho Hare Brothers' arguments, either 
by direct quoiation or otherwise. Her “admission”, which delights Mr. 
William l-ofius Hare, consists in passing what she culls her "verdict of 
guilty" without an lota of the evidence on which it is based. The reader 
is therefor« expected to accept the verdiet that H I’. B. 'wrote the 
Mtihnlmn Letters, not on the basis of what the Hares say, hut on her 
awn unproved ussortiana. Doubtless absorbed iti her own engruasing 
work it ia not to be expected that the editor of The Inner Light would 
have time to examine thoroughly the validity of the arguments ami 
pseudo-arguments of the Brothers Hare, <ir to inform herself fully as to 
the mass nf evidence to the contrary. Why; then, pot ignore the book 
entirely, rather than indulge in vituperative snap-judgements which 
simply bexpvak her ignorance?

Says Dion Fortune (p. Ittft) :
“There « as a certain Cupboard in Mme Blavatsky's hmiw in which 

messages for the Masters were placed, arid in which their replies 
were found, ‘precipitated’ from the Himalayas. But when that cup
board was examined by the delegates of the S, P. K„ it was found to 
have a false back, opening into the next room, and tlipt is an ugly 
matter."
The writer is clearly Ignorant of the inass of testimony proving that 

tip to February 1.1th, 1X84, at least, there was no "false back" to the 
cupboard, nor any hole in the wall behind it- (In that dote, nnd earlier, 
Colonel Olcott had removed the loosely hanging closet and found every
thing intact. Others hnd mitue investigations and found nothing out nt 
the way. Space docs not permit describing these, but the evidence is 
conclusive that up Io the time that Madame Blavatsky left Adyar for 
Europe, February 8th, 1881, none of the purported Muhntmic letters 
could have been delivered in this way. (For details see Trans. H. P. B. 
Lodge, Loudon, published as fl. HluvuUky and Litt- Masters of the 
Il’isr/n m.)

The Inner Light Editor is apparently unaware of the various Mahat- 
mic letters received by certain individuals under circumstances where 
H. P. B could not by any possibility have written them, she being many 



hultilrrrU of miles distant. and even in Europe, and which were almost 
immediate replies to inquiries. These were treated at some length in the 
August-September Carrie. Space cannot be taken here to repeat, but the 
data have been long available both to the Hares and to the Inner Light 
Editor in Mr. .liuarajadasa’s Did Mad<tu>r Hlavataky Forge the Sfahuftltn 
LtflrrA'> and in his Letter» fvoHl the Mauler» nf the Witdotn. Vol II. I 
do not blame her for being unfamiliar with these, but she is certainly to 
be censured for pronouncing a snap judgement on the dishonesty, long 
continacd, of 11, P B, without a careful survey of the evidence, and fur 
passing a verdict in n fashion otherwise characteristic of only the worst 
type of yellow journalism.

Let me quote another passage (p. 187):
“My verdict is ‘Guilty, with a strong recommendation to mercy ' 

Being myself the head of an occult organization with Masters behind 
it. I know the diflicultivs she had to contend with and tlie temptation« 
tn which «he was liable. I think she faked the Letters, but ! do not 
think she faked th« Masters. The Letters were, in my opinion, faked 
to raise funds and obtain support in the days of her early struggle-s, 
far people will attend to a miracle that proves nothing al all, while 
the best of one’s brain-work goes for naught, as I know to my cost. I 
am also of the opinion, in the light of my own experience in the same 
field, that the tales of personal meetings with the Masters on the 
physical plane, ami all the evidence for their local habitation« ami 
names, is also bunkum, and I do not believe that whoever originated 
these stories, or whoever substantiated them, has ever been sincere . 
How tunny! Here is a fourth motive of K. P. B. to be added to the 

three the Brothers Hare have advanced (Hare, pp. 301-303; Cftiric, 
January 1937). To raise money! For what? To obtain support! For 
what? People often enough resort to fraud and forgery to raise money for 
themselves, but lhey don't do it out of pure benevolence. What was lier 
work? To spread the teachings of Masters she bad invented in the first 
place and to get funds to keep these Masters going. Hardly likely.

Anri then tlic b’adcef letter, (CRITIC, January, 1937), written in 1870 
in the later well known K. H. script from some unknown place to her 
aunt in Odessa bid this ask for money or bint that It was wanted? Did 
it give any address to which a kind and sympathetic aunt might send t 
on her own initiative? Did it hint at support of any kind whatever? 
By no means. On the contrary it told the aunt that her niece was being 
weil taken care of by devoted friends. If no personal motive, financial or 
otherwise, is discernible ill this first letter, why should it be looked for 
in later letters in the same handwriting? The Hares have made them
selves silly over this first letler, and their example is hardly one to be 
iudtnted or surpassed.

As for the “sincerity” of the various persons who have borne witness 
to having seen and talked with the Tilietan Masters, rr received cmn- 
muiiications from them which could not by any possibility have passed 
through H P. B.’s hands, these, including not only Colonel Olcott, but 
lMmodar K. Mavalankar, Dr. Htibbe-Schleiden, Bhavani Shankar. 1'. 
Srinavasa Rao. Police Inspector Keshava Pillai, Judge Sir S- Subraii a- 
nia Aiyer. T. Bubba Row and others, are not lightly to be charged with 
never having been sincere. Dion Fortune tells vs about a fire salamander 
which walked out nf her fireplace, lived far a month or mor« in her 
bouse, growing to be five feet long and learning tn walk on it« Mini legs 
(The f»»cr Light, July, 1932, p. 8). In lulling this story f suppose site 
desired to be believed, and certainly tu charge her wilh not being sincere 
in telling it would be no more unfair than her wholesale condemnation 
of Hie pri sons spoken of --sauce for the gander, sauce for the gouse.

But Dion Fortune believes in the exisience of Masters, even Hima
layan Masters, and writes interestingly about them ill the article under 
consideration. It is worthwhile to quote the following (p. 188):

“When Mr. Wadia, once a worker at Adyar, and later founder <>f 



the United Codec of Thcosophiats. was in England shortly after the 
War, trying to make a start with his scheme, he gathered together a 
small group of people, nt whom I was one, and put us in touch with 
the Himalayan Masters. For what my testimony is worth, I can 
vouch for th« genuineness of these contacts; J certainly got in touch 
with something; but although it was not evil, it win. to me alien and 
unsyrnpalhitic, and it. seemed to me that it was hostile to my race, 
but that is another story. Anyway, the rapport soon came to an end 
so far as I was concerned Whether 1 wua cast out. or walked out, 1 
cannot tic certain, anyway, the parting was simultaneous and by 
mutual agreement.''
\\ bile not questioning the genrral statement above, the assertion that 

Mr. Wadia was "the founder of the United Lodge of Theosophisls” is 
entirely untrue, this having been founded by Robert Crosbw in Loa 
Afig'lts in 11109, and Mr. Wadia is hardly likely to have matin such a 
claim. Wr read in the current Throtuphiral Movement (March. 19.111, 
organ of the Bombay U L. T., originated by Mr. Wadia, that: •’There i* 
only one United Lodge of Tneosophlsts. (¡roups of Associates exist in 
various parts of the world.” Rut that has no bearing on the present 
question.

I may, in concluding, repeat Ifion Fortune’s suggestion <p. 189) that 
"the Theosophical Society be hound over to keep the peace and tell no 
more fairy talcs'' as applicable to the Hcnd of The Fraternity of th® 
Inner Light. Certainly, if one of the qualifications of an occultist is to do 
equal justice to all. her review falls further short of so doing than almost 
anything 1 have seen. Hack reviewers, ignorant of the subject and 
working for pay at so much a line may perhaps be pardoned, but for a 
genuine occultist to present as a review what is nothing but unfounded 
condemnation based on imperfect study of the book in question and of 
other literature bearing on it, and without citing a single argument, is 
but talking through the bat.

Some Reported Sayings of The lxrrd Buddha
TrurAcr.—It is reported that The 1x>rd Buddha said: 

“Do not believe anything because you have heard it 
"Do not believe in traditions because they have beep handed down 

for many generations.
"Do not believe in anything simply because it is spoken and 

rumoured by many.
"Do not believe anything simply because it is found written it; your 

religious books.
"Do not. believe in anything merely on the authority of your 

teachers and elders.
"Rut after observation and analysis, when you find that anything 

agrees with reason and is conducive to the good nnd benefit of ona 
and all, then accept it and live up to it."

- The Mnhti-llodhl,—Mnrch, IP.I7

“Concerning Damodar K. Mavalankar**
Concerning Damodar K. Mavalankar. Issued hy the H. P. B 

Library, Victoria B C., 1931. Limited multigraph edition, paper, 
pp. ulR. $2.0(1 from the 0 R. Library.

To most thoosophists of today Dumoclar K. Mavalankar, familiarly 
known as "Dami'dar", is little more than a name, if indeed they have 
ever heard of hint. He received some mention in the Hodgson report of 
the S. P. R. and was charged with being sn accomplice of II. P. B. in 
fraudulent transactions. Very recently the Brothers Hare, in their book, 
H'Ao H'rote Mahttimu Letters}, indulge in uncomplimentary remarks 
about him, and publish as God’s own truth statements about him which 
are pure inventions of their own. For these see the leading article in 
this issue of the Critic.



Nevertheless students of the early history of the Tluwiscphicnl 
Society and of the early issues of The Thcosophist, and also of F/'<- 
Muitufixa Letter» to A. P. Siniiett and The Letters of H. P. ¡'¡ovals? e 
t<» A. J1. Sinuctt frequently encounter his name or uiticks written by 
him, II. P. B. regarded. him as one of two or three m»mheis who had 
succeeded as a chela. He was a Brahmin youth of a welMo-do family, 
with every prospect of leading a Life of case and contentment witli his 
ancestral religion. Clearly, however, there were latent aspirations in him. 
During an illness while a boy he “had a vision of a benignant sage who 
came and took his hand and* told him he should not die bat should Her 
for useful work’’, this visitor being later regarded by him as his guru 
K. H. Before he wits 19 he had read lata Vaveded and was Induced to 
contact H. P. B. and Colonel Olcott, who had recently come from Amer
ica. ami was prompted to join the Theosophical Society, with the con
sent of his father, giving up caste and voluntarily assigning Ms share of 
the ancestral estate tn Ins family in consideration of llieir caring for the 
young girl to whom he had been betrothed in childhood. He then threw 
himself heart and soul into the work of the T. S. He was one of the few 
who were directly in touch with the Mahatmas, his special guru being 
Mahatma K. H. He was very active in the T. S. work and was one of 
its secretaries. Finally he went to Tibet at the bidding, we arc told, of 
his Master, and never returned. It is stated that he arrive! safely, but 
al) the information is vague.

A« the infnrmntion about Datnodar, as well as Ms few letters and writ
ings (partly in vnriy issues of The Thiasophilt) are accessible to but 
few student« in these days a young student associated with the H P. H 
Library in Victoria, B. C., whose name is not given, undertook to collect 
the literature by nnd about him into one volume. Of this we are told in 
the Foreword that.

“The whole literary output of L). K. Mavalankar is given in thir 
volume with the exception of some reviews and correspondence. tn 
include which would shed no fresh light upon his work in central," 
tn addition to material by Damodur himself we arc given & brief 

sketch of his life, taken for the most, part from Colonel Olcott's Old 
/hary Leaves (sec leading article in this ClttTIC). As it was expectisl 
that the book would lie of interest to but a limited circle of student.« it 
was not printed, but was issued in mimeograph form, and in a very 
limited edition, so it is suggested that those who want it should gel it 
at once.

Personally I have found it a fascinating compilation. His autubio- 
grnplucu! sketch, published in The Theasayhise of May, 188H, pp. ¡96-197. 
under the title “t 'astes In India”, telling how he was led tn give up his 
hereditary religion and to renounce family ties, is a masterpiece which 
should inspire any reader. One sees, too. how as time progressed his 
faculties and ideals developed Of frail body and poor health he was an 
indefatigable worker for the T. S. and the cause of tlie Masters, and 
one wonders how anyone reading his articles and letters could suspo' t 
him of being a fraud and an accomplice ill fraud, a liar and the dis
tributor of lies; but so it is. The Hares, who have apparently adopted at 
leisure the Psalmist's hasty expression, appear to regs id all men tts 
liars, and Dion Fortune, who can tell almost incredible Morins of her own 
experiences, seems to be of flic same mind (see ¡catling nrtlele in this 
t'lilTIcl. Space is lacking to go further into these matters here. 1 can 
only recommend the book to those interested in thcisordiiial history. It is 
worthwhile, however, to reproduce three letters of Mahatma K. H.. not io 
be found in this volume. The first is n letter in K. II. script to Dr. Franz 
ll.-irtniaun in 1884, published in facsimile in Jinarajadasa, Did ALid«»te 
Vlavatilcy L'orgc the Mahatina Letters? (p. 15) :

“Damodnr has undoubtedly many faults and weaknesses as others 
have. But he is unselfishly devoted to u.s and to the Cause and has 
rendered himself extremely useful to Upasika. His presence and ns- 



sistance arc indispensably necessary at the Headquarters. His inner 
self has lu'i desire tn domineer, (ho' the outward acts now and then 
get that colouring from his excessive zeal which he indiscriminately 
brings to bear upon everything, whether small or great. It must 
however be re membered that inadequate as our ‘instrument«' may be, 
to our full purpose, they are yet the host available since they are but 
the evolutions of the Limes, ft would be must desirable to have hettar 
‘mediums’ for na to act thru'; and II rests with the well-vrisbers <»f 
lhe Theosophical Cimsc how far they will work unselfishly to assist 
in her higher work and thus hasten the approach of the eventful day. 
Blessings to all the faithful workers at the Headquarters.“K. H."
A letter from Mahatma K. H to Danmdar, received by him Feb. 27, 

188-1, follows. It Is of interest to note that II. P. B. was in Europe at thia 
time. (See Jinarajadasn, Did A/adame Blnvattky Forgo Ikn Mnhuhxa 
L<ltertT, p. 19, for facsimile.}:

‘‘Un not feel bo dejected, my poor boy. no need for that. As Ur 
Sinnott tightly says in his Esoteric Buddhism, the higher spiritual 
progress niUBt be accompanied by intellectual development on a par
allel line. You have now the best opportunities for doing that where 
you are working. For your devotion & unselfish labour, you are 
receiving help, silent tho’ it be. Your fime is not yet come. When it 
dneg, it shall be communicated to you. Till then make (he best of the 
present favourable opportunity to improve yourself intellectually while 
developing your intuitions. Remember that no effort is ever Inst nod 
that for an occultist there 19 no past, present or future, but ever an 
Etrrnul Now. Blessings. “K. n.M
The third letter is that famous one from Mahatma K. H., found hy 

Colonel Olcott on the blank back of a letter from Tookarain Tatya re
ceived front Bombay June 7, 1886, being in K. II. script, and written 
while H. P. B. was in Germany. For facsimile see the above book of 
Jinaraptdasa, p. 23 II b Importance has been referred to before, Here its 
interest centers in the remarks about Damodar, who had gone to Tibet:

“The poor boy has had his fall Before lie could stand in the pres
ence of the ‘Masters’ he had to undergo the severest trials that a 
neophite ever passed through, to atone for the many questionable 
doings in which he had overzealously taken part bringing disgrace 
upon the sacred sciences and its adepts. The mental and physical 
suffering was too much for his weak frame which has become quite 
prostrated but he will recover in course of time. This ought to be a 
warning to you all You have helieved ‘not wisely bill too well', To 
unlock tho gates of the mystery you must not only lead a life of lhe 
(strictest probity but learn to discriminate truth from falsehood. You 
have talked a great deal about Karma hut have hardly realized the 
true significance of that doctrine. The time is come when you must 
lay the foundation of that strict conduct—in the individual as in the 
collective body—which ever wakeful guards against conscious as well 
as unconscious deception. “ K. H.” 

‘‘Received and opened l»y me 
this 7th .June 1886.

H S Olentt”
I have but one criticism of the book. The long article, "A Hindu 

Chela’s Diary" (pp. is certainly not by Damodar nur has it any
reference to him. This was published by W. Q Judge in Thu i'<tthr Vol. 
I, 1886 He had received it from some person in India. The person send
ing it, according to his own account, had long had it in his possession; 
the events narrated by the chela had happened long before his getting 
it, and the chela, when writing, had already made three pilgrimages to 
Benares. Note that Darnodar's interest in occultism dated from bis read-



ing /nt Unveiled in 1879, when not far from 19 yea«» Th«-»e »nd 
other mutters would place this diary several years Iwforc llammLir's 
time and mark It as the product ot u faiily mature man. But w Ifh tins 
we arc not further concerned.

How Ballard Made Up fits Stories
The Source nt the Ballard Writing)»; by Gerald R. ttiynw 

Brochure No. 4; 48 page.«. 37 cents from the O E. l.tMlftltV
In his preceding three pamphlets f>r. Bryan has given u» un illutu 

inating expose of the teachings and preposterous stories of <!. W. Bull 
ard. These pamphlets were by no menus .sufficient tn cover tile entire 
ground of this extraordinary potpourri of ascended saint:, and miracles, 
all of which purport to have come under the personal Jrwrvation of this 
latest "‘Mcasengrr” of the gods. Wo ivw have a further cwntitlm’loti to 
the history of occult pifflcti.m, entitled “This Smircr of the Ballard 
Writings’’-

According to the analysis of I»r Bryan, the personal adventures of 
Mr. Ballard are based upon, and largely copied frern. rertnin occult 
books puldishrd years ago, and repealed with * terrain air mini of 
disguise, liul not sufficient to conceal their origin. These Loots are Phyliw. 
4 Dier/ier OK Tow Planets, Garver, ftmfAcr of the Third Degree, and 
Howard, Mwiaiu and the Muslia Hi alhi > ho<ul. Of Ihc « the last two 
make no claim to teeing anything other than i-mnill fiction; the first, ,1 
Dweller on Two Planets, purports to be a serie» of emnnitinivations from 
one Phylox, styling himself “The Tibetan”, to Pri'deriek 14. Oliver, about 
the year IHRfi, the "communications” living partly through clairnmlient 
dictation, partly through automatic wrfimg, and narrating the experi
ences of said Thylos all the way from Atl.mti.. down to the present day 
on Mount Shasta in California, and inchniing one or two trips to Venns 
and experiences on Mount Shasta with a tall geidleuun from Venus, 
who tool Phylng to that planet on a visit. There are several love affairs 
between “twin souls” ar.d stories of wonderful biddcrranean caverns, the 
resorts of lofty beings of the sort «k-nigimie.l by Mi Bollard ns 
"Ascended Master«". There is no reason Io doubt the inlmrrily of thu 
recipient Oliver, and no claim i» made by him to nay extraordinary 
experiences nf his own. The book is tu he ranked ns a psychic production, 
to be placed side by side with the psychic products of Mlle. Helene Smith 
and of Sara Weiss about Mars and other lawks which present a psycho
logical problem, but arc not to be accepted m truth

Parallel after parallel is given by In. Bryan from these hooks and 
the liouks of Mr. Bullard, showing pruetk-ally identical incidents, often 
astounding, often of a rather trivial nnlur«-., even the phrmunlngy Iwing 
frequently almost identical. It would be inipnusil le in my space tn repeat 
those. It must be remembered, however, that while the »lorica found in 
A Dweller on Two Planets arc narrative* put down Ly an apparcr.lly 
honest psychic as coming from an invi»Urfe entity calling bitwli Phylos» 
the Ballard stories are given as his own |'<r.-»nal cxpcncnc.» :>nd tnooe 
of friends, none of whom, however, ha»e <wiw forward with their con
firmation. Phylos narrates a »lory uf an «neonnl cr with a wild heart on 
Mount Shasta, which attacked him, out mis subdued and turned by his 
companion named Quong, while Ballard tolls a similar story us Ilia own 
experience on Mount Shasta, the animal -tamer in this case bring the 
Ascended Mu »ter Saint Germain. Tlicre an: trifling differences m detail, 
and Ballard getb his mammalian zoology «»»niew-hal confUM'd, but the 
stories lire virtually the snine. In both hooks there fire Milder rnn«*on 
foundries, chemical laboratories ai.il a-csenildy hall.» almost identical in 
description. Phyto« speaks of a visitor from Vi-r.n» i-xincd M«>l 1-ang, 
while Ballard has much to say about the "Tall Master from Venus”, 
"l ang” being the German equivalent of English “tall”.

The stories of Baird T. Spalding arc alm drawn in, one of them, the 
account of an old man suddenly made young by Ji-sus and then dis



app. nriiig, Loing iluplicntcil by a similar »lory by Hiithird, thr rcjuxemi- 
t<>r in this b< log itahd- Germain, ami the renovated nurd mnn dis- 
nppiuiiip ii)U> the henvent;.

Ami so oil Now it will Im wild, 1 Know well, that we have here nothin»? 
more I liar the similar experiences of two individuals under exceptional 
but po<sil>l<- rvnditioiis, end that the Ballard Mojies are a loilirma’.io'i 
of mnlters of fart ex]i*rt**iiml by another. Superficially that is a valid 
sirpiinient, hill wii<m one finds that Pliylos describes in cunxidcrable 
detail the subletmnciut assembly hall of the Master« and locule,- it under 
Mount Shusfa in California one wonders how it happens tlinl according 
to Itallaiil this great assembly hull is under the /¿oyul Teton In Wyom
ing, Mi>'l Is almost the same in every detail. Can it be possible that these 
gentlemen and Indies, the Ascended Masters and Mistresses, maintain 
two different assembly hall« not so very far from each other, and out 
only virtually alike in nrrnng«'merit and ornamentation, but serving the 
same purpose? Considering llmt these two mountains are not very 
remote frimi each other, Clint Home beings can travel iastantaneoutiy from 
one place Io anuthrr, that the temjwrnture far underground Is not sub
ject Io the viciasiltides of summer and winter, there can hardly be a 
rcanon such nr. there in fur our small state, Ithode Island, having a 
summer mid a winter capital—Newport and Providence. Much more 
likely is it Ihnl Hilliard had rend the 1’hylos narrative and adopted it 
fur lilitixelf, only nlteiiiu: the Im-« I ion and a few details.

The cvideiim hum Dr Hiynn’a numerous roinpat ixor.s is (airly dear 
that the Ballard ,’ex|«,ri>'iK<V’ are u concoction of storien aascinblvd 
from the several hooka incutiuned, and possibly others such as the 
Arnbinn fright*, modi lied in an extent to suit the circumstance« and to 
give mi appearance of originality, but not sufficiently disguised to pre
vent a careful critic horn diaeoverhrg the plagiarism.

There appears to haw bc<-n some effort to found a cult on the pur
ported revelations of I’hylos the Tibetan, lint it is seldom heard of- With 
the Balliu-ils It bun been otherwise. With persistent blowing of trumpet», 
a litimal expemlitino of irate receipts In advertising and publishing a 
■nngatiiiv, the ltnllnrda made themselves the talk of the dny. The more 
preposterous llir ntoiies, the more performing of inysticul callisthenics 
before the audience, the mon liberal use of ingb-aoiindlng words with
out meaning, the better it goes. Here, an elsewhere, the starting of a new 
cult, like selling a new tooth-paste or brand of cigarettes, succeeds In 
proportion to the noise its p’-omntcr« arc able to produce. Business is 
busiiieer, even for an Ascended Master like Saint Germain.

Al the Pci incope
Lnli»t frrwn in Uriel. Dr. Arundalc’s health improving; now oul of 

bed.- -Next Wurlil tkmgresr uf Faiths to lie held at Oxford in July,—( .
J. doesn’t understand women, says he; but- won't give up.—Om Chercriri 
grouches nt Cniric, but doesn't deny he is Mahatma Root Houmi.— 
Leonard A Bosman, note«! theosophical writer, died recently, aged 5F.— 
Ctntridiun Thiwiughint start.'« picture gallery on fiont page; the older 
and simpler style hitter taste, thinks this fellow.— Adyar to publish book 
of S.tltlO theosophical quotations.—Arundiile at. Adyar asks for ideas: 
send them if you have any Gmt, alias "Father Divine," rauglil by police 
Ruling in rrllar; hided before New Yc,rk Pviitfoa Pilule on fcloniuur 
assault rlimge; posts bail »mi departs with fat feuiMlu an get in auto.

“Th» ()dur nf Snnctity". In the March Theo*oj>hieot It'or/d (Adyar) 
Maud Mact'nrthy gives some personal memories of Mrs. Ifoaant. Most 
of thrm ore a trifle commonplace, but the following is a corker Ip. 55). 
Mrs. llesatit never Used jertiimery, she Lells us. but there was a peculiar 
delicious smell about her. This, says Maud, is '* 'the odour of snnetity' and 
coincs from the Master.« and Their devas through the bodies of true 
disciples," Mrs. Betuint held Maud’s hand for a time, after which it 
smelled nud .she tried to wnr.h it off, but without success. The "sanctity" 



■cerni tn have been transferred to Maud, it stuck 1« !>• i Ilk» th«- «lor «t 
Ben Jonson’s sweetheart to his rosy »r<»lh, No .me id«. su fur as I 
know, bus ever before alluded lo Mm IL-ant’s itlli;vii. l>ul it is related 
that the famous medium, Stainton Mom-a, nt time- • <hd>li| a similar 
phenomenon. (Set' F W. II. Myers, Human f'rriomiirfu tmd if« 8nivitr,l. 
Vol. II, pp. 527.9.) The phenomenon is tint miknown to patluilotrisl.« and 
ueeics to have nothing to do with "sanctity". Hyde In /ii»riz«.T ?Rr 
Siut. p. 102 (quoted by Myers) says that •’lit brmnidro* is [fetid (h expir
ation) the odour has been in various i'Iwh compared to that id variun 
flowers and fruits." The term "odor of sanctity” has nothing to do with 
Mncll», hut mean “reputation for hntwicie1'. fit ibis Mrs. Uesant had 
a-plenty

F'rftK Theosophical Fraternization CtinvtMfitiil,—The fifth annual 
International Theosophical Student’s convention will he helu .lune 12th 
and 13th at the Fox Road Inn. Niagara Falls, Ont-, I'nnad». Fur further 
information write to Robert Marks, 875 St. ilnir Avenue, West,' Toronto. 
Ont., Canada. These evuvontions have always been enjoyable and profit 
able events. If you are thinking of a ruinrnvr trip ill that part nf tin 
country, the Convention will give yon the opportunity uf inerting distin
guished theosophists, members of toe sot «at societies vr »dependent, 
and all interested are welcomed.

News Items Wanted.—Renders both in America and abroad can help 
the Critic by sending it reliable theosophical and occult news items. 
While wu are not looking for mere scandal or gossip and wish to lie wive 
of the accuracy of what we publish it is dcnired tu have information 
which for one or another reason does not get into the journals, but which 
may be of interest and importance. Such cununuincatiiii: will be treated 
as confiitcntial to the extent requested. So please keep this in mind, and 
thanks.

Note from the Antipodes.-—Judging from the February-March Thins- 
oyhy in Australia the Australian Section, T. S. (Adyar) is fairly beam
ing with joy despite a net loss of 140 mem hors during the past year. 
This Appears to lie due to the settlement of the long-standing broad
casting station dispute and the receipt fiom the station of £5,780 
(128,124). That should make anybody inhibit«. Mr .linurajailnsa mi 
there and lectured on "Thu Nation's Womrr. and Children”, lie said 
"Frankly, I do not understand women.'’ Il took him (our pages to get >o 
this confession however, and he added: “We know woman's nature, she 
is never steady, she is ever changing; rot like a man. on whose cunduet 
you can depend." Here, [lerhapu, we may are why Mr. Jinarajailasa took 
to flirting with the atoms—-they are not so ''uncertain, coy. and hard in 
please." Mr. Geoffrey Hodson is expected unon and will tell them about 
the “rice group soul”. They nr<> now ingai-rd in thinking how to spend 
the 2GB money, a most delightful wcrupatinn, as I know when J gi-t ten 
dollars. Australia, if we nre to believe Mr Lcadheatr». surpasses even 
Ireland its an abode of fairies, and without wishing to intrude, I snggcBl 
that t|,c Section might establish a home f. r aged and in'irui fuirn-s. 
Il wouldn't cost much, as fairies don't cat Mr. Hudson, n«Mtn expert on 
astral healing and surgery, could be chirr doctor. With Mrs. A I., Green 
ns lecturer on ghosts and fairies there should be n rivtvnl stirh as has 
not been witnessed since Arhat Tatadbcntcr departed to I'lirgwlvry.

Looking at Z-ruwaland-—Several p< ronns, some Catrtc auhscriliera, 
others not subscribers, but who evidently read it for nulhnig. have sent 
me a cutting from the Los Anpeles Tints id March 28lh, describing life 
al the theosophical colony at I’oint fxmui. line of the» friends •veenied 
to think it funny. 1 da not. On the contrary, ifiiite a.«hle fro 1 the brief 
account of what Theosophy is, as seen hy Iltc writer, the arts 1-c is largely 
an account of the life and more important persons at the Point Loma 
T. S. headquarters, and is written in a kindly and generous spirit. Really, 
to my mind, it is an ideal life. The towels and l>ed linen show signs of 
wear, but arc exquisitely laundered and mended. The plumbing and other 



metal fixtures are ant iquatcd, but kept splendidly polished. It would be 
a pleasant ••Itangc. front the Currie oilier, where tire fixtures are also 
niltiuunlx*il, but not polished. Anil it is A beautiful spirit whieli leads the 
residuals to lake linns in Irnrliing in the University. working in the 
laundry, waiting on tnhle and darning the Leader's socks, an exempKli- 
calion u[ the divluni that the life is more than meat and the body than 
raiment. And l.hi*n, too, mu» could discuss without end with Dr. Ryan the 
cold sun, the Kiely motor, the jelly-nmn and Morley-Martin's lire fish 
from lime, and he, at least, would never lose his temper. And one could 
devote a few spare momenta to picking up some Sanskrit terms Seri
ously, this is the real life, the life of contentment and of high thinking 
without lli<: desire for display or for the false needs of todny. I shall 
never tee Point Loma, but if m.v ghost should travel that far it would 
ha tig nrtnmd and wish illicit still embodied.

"Sec rto(|i ¡<iff ll’n /br,"'_An article in the March Theovoiikir.nl 
II nt nf I p id)) on "The Greatness uf the T, S,", by Henry Hoichener, is 
a typical hit of Adyar bragging. We arc lold tliat "niter more titan sixty 
years of existence the Society is greater thar, ever", although the rirtcinl 
data show thnt its membership has dropped from over 46,900 I in 15)28) 
to about dll,0(H). “As to Theosophical hoot s, we may welt be proud of the 
extent and variety. Our must prominent members have written some 
22A, and it wc include those not so well known the total colncs to more 
than ■Jfifi, which does not count hundreds of pamphlets." The official Theo
sophical Dnblk-diing lliiuses have distributed more than 2’,l)0fi 000. One 
l egrets Hurt the total weight of paper In tons is not mentioned, nor the 
number of square acres of printed (»ages issued That’s just great, but 
one recalls the statement of W. J. Judjje: "So well am J convinced that 
there are too many superlhimm books in our particular field, that, if I 
had a yol tb to liaiti in tli.il department, I should confute him to the 
Blmnnviid (lihi, the l/puiirx/imls, and the Secret Doctrine for a very long 
time, until lie was able to make books for himself out nf tlirse, and to 
apply the principles fotuul In them to every circumstance and to bis own 
life «nd tlmULdil." Hut Hum, in the opinion of Adyar, Mt, Jmige *ae- a 
fallen angel, nut worthy to be mentioned amoi< "the great leaders of 
(he Society in the past-'’ lleally one of the signs of the smnllness of the 
Society—1 do not intend to reflect on the rank ami file of its meiii|*fB, 
who are as ignorant as loads of the scope of the Theosophical Movement 
—is the refusal of its leaders, especially Dr. Aruudale and Mr. Cook, 
to recognize in any way other theosophical societies or theosophists out
side its ranks This is not ignorance, but. pure unbrolherliness. Not all the 
tons and arres of its literature, nor all the blah of its leaders can atone 
for Ibis dfcti gnril of the first Jtrinciplo of brotherhood. Fortunately sonic 
of its loiltres ami mrmbrra nrr bigger than the lenders, ami are willing 
to associate with other lheirwipliists. Ami kind words cost so little I

“CumtrfioM f/o'miopkirf' vs If’. L. Illite.—The April Cnnadittn Theo- 
soi>kint publishes a lengthy letter from Mr. Win, Loftus Hare, co-author 
of IV/io ll'roic the Mnhnhuo Mlerit, in which he reiterates the state
ment made to the CittTtc that Tltc. Occult Review and Dion Fortune 
“admit in almost identical terms, that we hare proved out case and 
that the tellers were written by Madame Blavatsky ” He adds: “When 
tbesi! admissions from ocmilt sources come Io ho more widely known., you 
and your i onh ihntors will bs>k very foolish." Whether the Editor of the 
CitrriC will tank very foolish likewise others must decide, but as far Ike 
value of llie-e "admissions'’ sue the leading article in this Ciurtc. Mr. 
1 ¡are's upiniml of Coloml • limit is not nf the highest, and finds rxnrcs- 
sion thus: "Likewise the J ayptinn fraternity faked in New York lo 
deceive the ihllfrr 'Henry* [l.'leoltj, who, however, was soon :n the plot 
and remained so till tin' i tid.” This is another example of Mr. Hare’s 
belief that all men—at least I hose most prominent in early T. S. history 
_ arc liars, excepting himself, of course, though his changing the date 
of a letter from 1886 to 187<l to make hi» point look as if he might him-
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self come under the rule. Mr. Smythe replt.x .ipproyri»!« dy, but all too 
mildly, and calls in Mr. James M. Pryxv Io give his opiiiMNi nf I lie Hare 
book. Mr. 1‘ryse alls some iatcrcsliug prnn.mil iiairaiiMn aikuiird vita 
peacock'« feathers, but say« be has not ■ > n II«- Ilan and would
lint reml it. To conchimn a book without seeing it is no hotter form than 
that of the Hares in condemning Mahnlniic hltcrs prudiic<<il and tvcrivi'd 
in India while II. P. B. was in liurape. '.viltmut having even wen them. 
It is always a delight to reml Mr. I'ry— *» coi'trovci .»a| mid InsUirieal 
communications—they are so funny. 1! Th Theuwiih^t would
«»bititute articles by Mr Prysc for its Ur.-smia- astril-igical stuff it 
would be still mure a joy forever. This iasm- ran be hod f"r ten cent* 
(coin, not stamps) frum 35 Forest Avenue, Hamilton. Out.. <'.uiada.

I Lxgubi'tout Hiwom&iiicttl t'r“gn<ixt>ri>ii«>i—The olh<rwiw: estimable 
C<VI<<<H<< 11 Thcosoyhist has a way of vuldishirig long ¡i-Uroli.gu-id articles 
which have helped to eunvinci tin that II»' whole sulip-et is uiulhh'*'- 
and waste of time. When Dr. Arundule Is-raiu,- T. S. president, we were 
presented with the dmrnelricaHy Opim.-ili ouiclii-’lmi-- vl Mr l.ilhtz 
(.Inter. Theos., April, 1MI. p. Kill and Mi. Iluglu-s tf r»u. TA,.-. June, 
1934, p. 1011). both batted on the snow hnru»r»|ie (Ccitii, May-June, 
tffl-l). Not long after (Can. Theos.. det.. ItKI. p. 231) we read a most 
melancholy forecast abouL the liner Qm-cn Mary, due fm dire disaster. 
Ihaliks to her builders huving launched her mi ilm wrong day (Sept. 2I>, 
193-11 and not one of which predictions, lug nr little, has been realized. 
Now comes nil aidmlogcr in ihc A|iril rw who devotes three |ui|p*a til 
telling us about lh<- various »fllirtion* of tin plniuts at lhe lime the 
Arty ar T. S. was inaugurated. lie says; "A timre evil and unbalanced 
hstiMcopt one con’d not imagine.“ AI mi "These | In nets answer the ipim- 
lion. will the Society endure. Their answer *..-. definitely NO!" Finally he 
predicts its extinction before the year I'.M-u. Here is Ins hat ol geniuses 
and eccentrics the Society has collected, fi t ¡>11 of whom I he poor planet 
Neptune is responsible— ‘‘re formers, mediums, prophets, rlnirvoyanls. re
ligionist*, inspirationaliats, social worker«, creative gcidilaet, sands, 
speakers, writers, philosophers, ascetics occultists, «lugpa» of every de
scription, black magicians, pscudo-psyrliic*. people ubsejised with some 
liecvliar psychosis, neurotic mentalities. wuuihmully intidtfcbd i»i»plv, 
nniMciana ami poets " These surely should he enough tu ctuupass Hie ite- 
slriution of any society. While I am glad lie dues nut imludc forgers, 
adulterers, homosexuals and drug liends I feel that I u ust lake the 
liberty of adding astrologers, am) have no hesitation in saying that 
these, more than uny of the others, are likely t<> destroy the Society by 
inspiring false ideas. Sidney A. Cook, President of the American Sec
tion, T. S. (Adyar) warned lodges not tn tulcr.de astrolugieaJ activities 
Miner. Theas., Oct., 1U3!>, p. 225; Citric, r'ct.-No*'., ITt.l), but be ad
mits I *« dbea ter ism; The C«x«<H«t< Tkr«s,.p5i«t excliob— («cadbcatertstM 
but admits astrology. Now we have The Th< i<.-‘j-hieui ll’«iid I Adyar) 
which admits both and favors us with a monthly astn.l igt> n, page.

De. Antndale, on the Coieuietiou.—Dr. Arumkile, .speaking of the cor
onation ceremonies of King Geol gc, says | i'h-ex. It odd, April. p. 75) 
thnl this is an initiation into the Greater Mysteries. "The uncrowned 
King who passes through the threshold of tl r Mysterim is a very differ
ent person from the King who emerges frm-i them i'«» -»-I •’ Phis, I 
understand, is largely through having the Archbishop ol Canterbury 
smear oil on his chest. 1 don't wish tu I»- profane nl:»i«i this uinuictiioua 
act of lubrication, but it occurs to me lira I if ihc Archbishop could be 
persuaded to smear some oil on fir. Aruml.ite's t-hesi 1« migtil jwrhapa 
receive some of those “void-filling ideas"* which i*e s>> i-armiwly desires

ATlUUfterlQm Chercnzi, posing its Master Knot lloonit, whaclts 
Ckitic. Sec next issue.

prnn.mil
tulcr.de


The Manly I*. Hall Monthly Letters
Manly I". Hall will coulinue his monthly Students’ letters, becoming 

with May. with ’‘The Seriel lluctrinc in the bible". The special topics 
treated will be (I) Biblical Cosmogony; (2) Adam mid Eve; (3) Noah 
and his Ark; (4) Muses and the Tables of the Law; (5) Solomon and the 
Everlasting House; (<») Hid Testament Symbolism; (7) The Birth and 
Childhood of Jesus; (H) The Ministry and the Miracles; (9) The l)cath 
and Resurrection; (19) The Parables; (11) The Jesus of Peter and the 
Christ of I’nul; (12) The Revelation of St. John. To those who have had 
Mr. Hall’s previous Letters no recommendation is necessary; to others 
I can only say how much I have profited by them. Subscription, $1.00, 
from the 0. E. LnuiAitV. Also by Mr. Hall:

B’onifi f»i the ll’isc; the 1935-f! Letters; timely warnings to those 
exposed to 'ham occultist::. Cloth, $2.00.

Twelve ll'orld I fin-he)». the 1930-7 Letters; the best compendium of 
the Worlds Rienlrst touchers. Cloth, $2.00.

A New History of Science
A Illfdory of Science and its Relations with Philosophy and 

Rellglun, by ll'l/liaiii (.’ceil Sampler, M. A., F. II. S., Fellow of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, etc. pp- xxi, 514. Macmillan Co.. 
1930. $2.50 from the O. E. Luuuar,

Since Wliewell wrote hla famous fflalnry of the Inductive Science« 
nearly a hundred years ad>, no such complete record of the intellectual 
achievements of man in the way of comprehending the Uni
verse has appcareif IhR.imlng with 2.5UO B. C. It covers the latest 
Impoitant discoveries. deductions ami speculations of our most eminent 
men Of science of today In every held of research, and their philosophical 
and religious bearings. Fascinating as a novel, and far above the ordi
nary skclchy hlslury. to read It la to pel a fair education lu all of the 
sciomen. a elcatcc grasp of Nature, from atoms to nebulae, from the 
amoeba to man.

Behind the Scenes with the T heosophical Movement
If you want Io know what Ims been going on In the Theosophical 

Movement lu recent years, especially In the Adyar T. S- you need a Ole 
of the Cm no. Jt (s the only publication which has dared to present data 
which others tiave found it expedient to conceal, and to criticise without 
overstepping the btiunda of truth. Statements hacked by exact references. 
A lllo Horn August, 1917 to date, lacking only two or tbreo Issues. $5 00

The Complete Works of H 1*. B’avatsky
Vol. t (1374-1879); Vol 11 (1879-1981); Vol. Ill ( 1881-1882); Vol IV 

(1882-1843); /six Unveiled, new photographic facsimile of lhe original 
edition wllli grenlly enlarged Index. Each of these volumes, $5.00, from 
the O. E. l.inRAUT. Further volumes In preparation.

II. 1*. B.’s Intuuluctoiy to "The Secret Doctrine”
The Serrcf iJoifiincf What is It about? Read 11. P. B’s “Introduc- 

lory,” u<iw leprinled lu pamphlet form. Price. 20 cents.

Lemlhealer Debunked
Ei nest Wood's book, Is Thit Thcnxophti?, is the best exposéof Ixmd- 

bcater’s pseudo-clairvoyance yet written. Mr. Wood was long his private 
secretary ami was witness to his faking clairvoyant “investigations”. 
$5.50, fumi the O. E. Limi ARY.



Are the Mahatmas Fact or Fiction?
The recent attempt of the Hare Brothers* ¡o >|ikci'e<iit the Mahatma 

Letters, tn prove II F. Blavatsky a cotnnmn awimll»?» w)i<i invented the 
Masters for her own purposes, mot 11» kuo'k till! props iiuiu unilrr ths 
Theosophical Movement, makes tire fwJlowihR hooks or great in>;»ortniK» 
at the present time. Theosopliinln who art unwilling tn play the ouliich 
Blunt should know about these letters amt llm Lining evidence lot their 
authenticity; they should Ire prepared to defend their position by know, 
jng the tacts, not by accepting the authority of some leader. Fur ’l*!s 
purpose ihe following books are recommended, all obtainable from tbs 
O. E, Tjbuary:

The Afuhntmo Letter» to A P. Si>inetl. erf. by A.T Barker: the most 
Important theosophical book of this rcninry. $1 SO

Letters from the Masters of the II a*d«in Vol. J, rd. by Jiiuir.’ijadasa, 
St. J5,

Letters from the Masters of the U'lrdmn, Vol 11. cd by jltiarajadasa. 
with many facsimiles, J 2.00

Specially in defense!
Did Madame Utavatfrky Po/ye the Mahatma Letters?, hy Jinar:i).i(ias3: 

30 facsimiles of Moliatinic letters coinii.in d with facsimile» of writing 
of H. F. B., Dtimodar. Olcott, etc., with rluctdiilivi- text. $1.25.

U, P Hlaeatsky «¡nd the Monte,is nf the IVisduai. 1907 Transactions 
Blavatsky Lodge, lamdon. ed. by Rosa nt Ar.fiul, not speculative, evi
dence of the existence of ktehnttnas. Paper, fit» emits.

Also, lire Hare book, ll’ho H'rOfd the Mahatma Letters*, $3.75.
Set t>f nine CiUTICS debunking th*- lla ’c attack on ’be liomsty of 

If. P. B„ 30 cents <1 shilling threepenrel. U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps. --------------

The Latest Book on Alchemy
Prelude to Chemistry; by Jahv licad, !•' It. S. 328 pp.. 1 »13 illustra

tions. The Macmillan Company, 11)37; $5.00. from (lie <>. E. l.mtUKY.
This book, by a professor of chemistry ill the University of St. An

drews, Scotland, gives a sympathetic view of Ihe old ulch« toy and its 
development into modern chemistry. 103 illimtvalions from <4d tilihenw- 
tal works The subject is treated in a popular, uni* clinirnl and 1111 liiHi- 
sensical fashion by a fellow of the Royal Society. The name ot the pub
lisher is a guarantee of its value.

Ballartlism—The Greatest Occult Humbug of the Day
j The “i AM” Experiences of Mr. G. W. Ballard.
2. The “I AM" Teachings of Mr. G. W. Ballard.
3. The "I AM" Doctrines of Mr. G. W. Ballard.
4. The Source of the Ballard Writings
Four brochures by Dr. G. VV. Bryan; each, -id pages. 37 cents (post

paid), from the O. E. Library.
Dr. Bryan has rendered a great service to the cause of truth and 

sanity by exposing what is perhaps the most "catching" superstition of 
the present day. Under the guise of spiritual teaching, rrcilulm*:- persons 
are stuffed with almost inconceivably ateurd rubbish, mostly pltfe helion 
filled with glaring enntrailictimis and «lidroled presen tat iorm i*f a few 
truths, arid mentally and spiritually destructive. The fourth brochure, 
just published, shows that many of Ball.iidpurported iidfrn-iibtus per
sonal experiences are just copied from older ami wtll-kmiwu lunik:; of 
psychic fiction and brazenly put forth as hu own. A fifth brochure, in 
preparation, will analyze the Ballard’s Saint (h i main myth

Erne on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about I.eadbeater.



Nucleus oi a Theosophical Library 
(Coulntwil from Jlunk Curin'I

All from Hie (J. E. LlhlllO Prices to change trHItiiut notice
Bowen, Cnpf- !'■ (».“Skyings of the Ancient Ont-, $1.20.

From nn nnetenl mystical nisiniseript discovered in South 
Africa. The limthings bear n close resemblance to those of 
Light <•>/ the Path, and we regard this as one of the most valu
able and inspiring of recent publications.

Buddhism —
,-limdd. Sir Edwin- The Licht of Asia; pocket cd., cloth, $1.00; 

leather, $Lt>6. Famous poetical account of Buddh3 and Budd
hism. No other book has done so much to bring a knowledge of 
Buddhism to the Western World.

Cori'S, /brnl—The Gospel of Buddha, 11.25.
Olroll, Cal. 11. S-—Tin- Buddhist fhilcchism. hoards, >0.50. 

A clnssic, tccogriixcd as reliable by ail schools of Buddhism.
The bnmmnpada; Snctcd Rooks nf the East scries, $3.50.
What is Buddhism?, $1.00. A popular and untechnica! handbook 

issued by the Buddnist Lodge of Loudon.
li’urrcw, IL C.—Buddhism in Translations, $3.15. Highly recom

mended.
A Brief Glossary of Buddhist Terms, paper. $0 50.
A. I Ctaalher and IL Grump -Buddhism the Science of Life. $1.50. 
Marek, A. C.— A Buddhist Bibliography. compiled by A. C. March, 

of the Buddhist Lodge, Loudon, $7.50. Only complete bibli
ography of all books on Buddhism in the English language, and 
of nil English translations of Buddhist texts, etc. Invaluable 
for students of Buddhism.

The lthagarad Gita. Many translations; the ones usually called for are 
the version by IF. Q. Judge, $1 00, and by Charier Johnston, 
$1.25, both with commentary. Also Sir Ediciu Arnold's poetical 
version, "The Sang Celestial”, pocket edition, cloth, $1.00; 
tent her. $1.05.

Notes un the Bhngnvnd Gita, by II . Q. Judge and Robert Crosliie, 
$l.0t>.

Lectures on the l’liilosophy ol Hie lihagavad Gita, by T. Subba Row. 
Ailytir rd., with sketch of author, $1.25: Point Loma ed.. with 
comprehensive glossary and index, $1,011. An admirable work, 
often quoted in The Secret Doctrine. Both editions are to be 
commended.

Collins. Mabel- Light on the Path, $0.75.
On«’ of the greatest of the theosophical classics.

Tlie Idyll at the While Lotus, $¡.35. 
Through the Gates of Gold, $1.50.
When the Sun Moves Northward, $1 50.

Dampirr, Sir IFiZiwin— A History nf Science and its Relations with Phil- 
imophy and Religion. $2.50.

No serious student nf occultism should neglect to read this work. 
Bccnusc of its philosophic aspect it is invaluable. Up to dale; 
said to be the best general history of science sinre Whcwell’s 
llislorg <•( the hiduetive Sciences (published in 1840J.

Das, ifhagawm—Thi- Science of Peace. $250; The Science of the 
Emotions, $3.50; The Science nf Social Organization, or the 
Laws of Mmol in the Light of Alma-Vidya, $3.00.

de r<irticti-r, fl.— Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosophy, $7.50.
The Esoteric Tradition, 2 vols., 1009 pages and index. 71 pages, 

$5.1)0. By the present lender of the Point Ixmia Theosophical 
Society. Opinions dilfer as to whether these volumes strictly 
follow The Secret Doctrine. Whether or not. they are often 
elucidative of this, and are full of suggestions stimulating 
thought and criticism.
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A TRIP TO REVIEWLAND—II
In review ¡tie in the last Critic the reviews of the Hare hook, K'i>u 

IFrofr Hit! Mttlialtna Letters?, by the editor uf The Orcnit Rrririr anti by 
Dion Fortune, 1 selected these because Mr, W. L. Hare adduces them 
as admitting that he has proved his point, ami because they are v.vll- 
known writers un occult topics. I should. perhaps, nave slatted with 
the Hares' own opinion of their book. Of course they have a good 
opinion of their own work, and so have I. It is a perfect Noah's Aik 
of misstatements mid quibidings and false deductions from false prem
ises. What the Brothers Hare have accomplished, so they think, may be 
shown in these two brief quutatiuns from their book:

(P. 275). "We now know who wrote the Mahatma letters to Mr. 
A. P. Sin nett and other persons; and in the course of our statement 
of the Problem, the Investigation and the Demonstration. we have 
learned how much or how little tu value their contents. The Letters, 
however, do not stand alone. They form the basis of a superstructure 
which, as to its magnitude, is immense, and as to its character and 
claim, stupendous. If this basis be proved unsound, the superstruc
ture must collapse."

(P. 2H7). "In a word, the Theosophical Superstructure, which 
could never have been raised but for the Mahatma Letters, is crumbl
ing before our eyes. This book ought tn bring it level with the 
ground—in spite of the eleventh-hour endeavour to sustain it. now 
to be recounted.”
This, then, is their summary of their own work, their thesis, their 

“case”, to use the expression of Mr. W. L. Hare in his letter to the 
Critic (see March issue) which he claims that The Oeeult Review and 
Dion Fortune ‘■admit” he has prove»!. Curiously, it is just this thesis 
which both of these reviewers deny. The D. R. editor says, among other 
things (July, 11136. p. 160):

"Through their messenger, II. P. B„ with all her faults and 
foibles, the Masters initiated a movement in the outer world which 
despite its setbacks, despite the side-tracks of akashn reading, of new 
Messiahs, of seance-room phenomena, of mass-misleaders. of wars 
and rumors of wars and universal unrest, is destined to grow from 
strength tu strength, even though our limited vision fail tu see any 
signs of progress, but only disintegration and decay.”
Does that look much like admitting that the Hares have proved their 

case?
And Dion Fortune (July, 1930. Inner Light, p. 187):

“But I also believe that the inspiration that came- from that alleged 
source was a genuine thing, and although the Theosophical Society 
will have to cut away a deplorable amount of dead timber before it 
can be pronounced to be in a healthy state, nevertheless I am of the 
opinion that the inspiration behind it is a very real thing, and that 
it will not die out, but, having done the necessary lopping, will make



new ami flrmtr growth."
So, whatever tlimie two occult worthies may think of the Hares’ argu

ments aftn u sup» racial ri..uling <>f thoir liook. they certainly do not 
.■ Imre their view that tlit'ir bold, will bring th>* Theosii|>iiienl Super:,'.! uc- 
turn "Irv.'l with the ground."

Turning to dome other review» of the ll»re hook, one of Hie beat, 
within th» .rope of u itew»pa|ivr article, appoareil in the A/mfnis Med 
of August let, 1031!, under flic title “The Blavatsky Riddle Again" and 
was written by "Henry Sproull”. This Henry Sprnqll, thought I. las 
sonic perception ami unlike runs I newspaper critics ran rend a iimtk with 
discernment uf its faults; there is a theosophist in belief if not by pm- 
fehslmi. Now. curiously, thi» Very same ttrlHlv, w rbettiw except for a 
fnw trifling changes, appears in the November Tkcorophirt (p. 162) 
under the name t>f James H. Conxins, the well-known theosophical writer. 
Evidently the two arc the sam<, ami the unusual excellence of the A/adms 
Moil review is explained. It is impossible to rvomut tin- variuu» points 
made by Prof. Cousins Sproull, hut he shows that the Hares arc nun- 
pltoly muddled on 11 1* B'» and the Mahatma*' treatment of leipear- 
nulion, and that they are wrong in staling that "the Theosophical struc
ture, which could never have been raised but for the A/uAuhn« Letter*. 
is 'crumbling beforo our eyes’, which is a palpable misstatement ol the 
history of the Theosophical movement." I can best show an irutanc« 
that the Hares do not know what they are talking about by quoting a 
paragraph about tho Anglo-French phrases which the Karos regard as 
proving that H. P. II. wrote the Mahatma Letter», Prof. Cousins h»x long 
been a resident in India, and is Principal of the. Tlieosophienl C<dl«-gr :.t 
Matlanapalle He says;

"The assembling of phrases to prove that there is a French sub- 
xlratum to the English of the Letter», lienee that they were written 
by Madame Blavatsky, whose secund language was French, raises 
question in anyone who know* that some of the alleged French forms 
are everyday Indian-English that worries English professors all over 
the penlnauls. Thu argument aetnta to be that any phrase used in 
the Letters that can be turned into French prove» it» acrni-Frcnch 
authorship. The use of the French phrase a'rtt re jrasf is pointed 
out, though with somewhat ambiguous intent in an ironical passage 
[Hare, p. 116], In fmiia the vernacular equivalent is used constantly, 
thus: It tvas raining yesterday, is it not? You are going to Calcutta 
tomorrow, is it not?
From this hit in the Hare lmll's-eye I turn to one more review which, 

from its place of publication (TAcos. News anrl Notes, July-Aug., 1936, 
p. 18; reprinted in November Theosophist, p. 158) is likely Lo create a 
false impreasion about the Mahatma Letters in Adyaritc circle*. It is 
brief, only onc-and-a-half page, is signed “A G.’’ and presumably was 
written by Mrs. Adelaide Gardner, General Secretary of the British 
Section, T. S. (Adyar). With much that the writer says one can agree, 
but exception must be taken to the following;

“Such labour could have been better employed, for it is now 
generally admitted by all who have really studied tho matter that 
H. P. B. was either the medium or the amanuensis for most of these 
writings, and by all the acknowledged laws of psychic phenomena 
much of her personality would inevitably coluur the communications 
received."
Such a statement is entirely unwarranted. It is conceded that H. P. R. 

received nt times dictated communications, such as the famous Prayag 
Letter <M. I.., p. 461). In such cases, as in this, »he frankly admitted it, 
saying; Master says so-and-so. But there is no evidence that this applies 
to by far the greater part of the letters. But it is in evidence from the 
Mahatma Letters, especially those of K. H., that he wrote the letters him
self, even complaining one occasion of shortage of paper and on another 
asking for a recipe for blue ink. Why «0, if they were dictated? Tiie claim 



of die Hare« that the Inltors con tn in personal peculiarities of H. P. |t, 
has In'i-ii amply discussed nnd rliown to be puerile, f'urtber. there were 
vnriuu« instances of the icccipt of such letters, in the same scrint, where 
IL P. B. could not by any possibility have written Hrm down. Then too. 
Sinnott's letters were directly transmitted to tlir Mahatma, not read off 
to him by 11. P. |J. Sec the gout incident in Uhihuhnn Letters, i>. .120 If 
actually written letters coulu be trnnsniittcd in one direction, why not In 
the other? Careful students of the Letters will find plenty of instance* 
showing that H. P. B. was not the medium or automatist claimed. 1’t 
cipitnlion is a mysterious process on which speculation is fruitless at 
present, but there are evidences enough quite outside this controversy 
that such a phenomenon can occur. The transport of objects from a 
distance is now regarded as nn established fact One cannot go into the 
subject here, but one would like to hear the evidence on which Mrs. G. 
bases her asset I ion.

The fnct is that this cock-nml hull story was invented bv those who. 
finding that the teachings nf the Mahatmas did not agree with their own 
notion*. flalied about in their brains far some excuse for the difference» 
which '.i on Id not involve charging the Mahatiuas with making mistake«, 
nnd they unloaded the blame on H. P. B.. dead and unable to defend 
herself

Notorious among these was C. W. Leadbeater. nf whom Mrs. Ih 'ntit 
was Inter but the echo. To put through his •'clairvoyant" imaginings, 
without directly repudiating the Mahatmas, he took .t out on JI P. U. 
In this connection it is of Interest to Quote port of a letter written by 
Leadbeater iu 1912 to Mr. W. G. John, then General Secretary of the 
Australian Section. T. S.. and evidently aimed to dispel Mr. John** di*, 
comfort over differences between the teachings of II. P. B. and of tlm 
Arhat Leadbeater. This is quoted from the Hare book (p. 205) which, 
despite its contempt for the Arhat, is glad enough to put him forward 
as evidence when it supports their hypothesis.
Mr Leadbeater wrote In part:

The Leadbeater Theory
British Consulate. Palermo. S’.cilt. 

Mr Dear John. February SSfk, 19Jg.
........... Remember that the letters to Sinnett and Hume were not 

written or dictated directly by a Master, as we at the time supposed, 
hut were the work of pupils carrying out general directions given lo 
them by the Masters, which is a very different thing . . . But we >1« 
not trouble ourselves in the least about reconciling Ute earlier state- 
rr.ctits—wc just describe what we ourselves see, or repeat what is 
mid to us by those whom we trust At the beginning we did net know 
enough to ask questions intelligently, and we constantly misunderstood 
what wc were told. I lived through these early days, you know, art I 
remember what the conditions were ....

Yours most cordially,
C. W. Leadbeathl

This was written eleven years before the publication of the .Vahe'oia 
Letters. nnd bristles with the cock-sureness and conceit of the writer. 
Any student of the Mahatma Lettrre will see at once that Leadbeater'* 
assertion is entirely false, for, with the single exception of one letter, 
signed by "The Disinherited" <Af. L. p. 248) the Mahatma wrote out hta 
letters himaelf. then sometimes giving them to an expert chela to 
transmit directly or by precipitation.

There is another source of Mrs. G.'s misinformation, namely in Mr. 
Sinnett's book. The Early Day» of Th'-osnpky in Europe, pp. 27, 2A, 
published niter his death and before the appearance of The Mahatma 
Letter», and which, while a veiled attack on H. P. B. and an attempted 
glorification of himself, is on its face the work nf a disgruntled man 
who thought he was not getting the credit which was his due. I quote: 

"Long after she passed away from this life, as my methods of 



communication with the Masters assumed new and improved condi
tions, J have discussed this mailer with the Master K. II. and in 
rrfereneo to some passages in the letters rd the teaching |w-rio<l he 
has frankly told me that as they .stand they arc a 'travesty* of his 
nteanlM"
What were thc.se “new and improved conditions'* for netting m touch 

with the Muster K. II.? Why, mediums, including the same Lead 
lieiiler referred to iiluive. who succeeded in caplin mg Sinnott u.s I o did so 
many others, with hi* flattery and sham plausibility. From tlir Muhnl- 
uifi l.ritriK we learn clearly why Mahatma K. II. finally dropped Sinnott, 
lint Sinilelt was not (<> be dropped. lie hired the "clairvoyatil" laiad 
beater ¡is tutor to his son; Lendliealer, who depended largely mi Siniu-tt 
f.>r his outs, got complete control Sinnott, reintroduced him to “the 
Matter K. it.” and things went on merrily a« never before, ami inciden* 
tally Sinnvll was set up against II. P. It., whose teachings did not fit in 
with what Slnnett thought they should have been That, probably, is 
the source of Mrs. G.‘s misinformation. she. like so many others, being 
t>f I he tribe of Leadbeater.

The influence of l.eadhcater was most uncanny; hr was an self, 
assured in his way*. Here i* an instance. J wn« once called down by a 
kadlttg American ihvosopliical worker for making a disparaging remark 
idxiui the Arhat. Asking him how it was that he chose to accept what 
Leadficater said rntlusr than what IL P. ft, taught, h< replied "Why, 
dim t you know? I once shook hands with him."

Sometime I hope to compile a list nf the inure important reviews and 
diiruesiotia <if the Hare book for the aid nf students.

About initiation
What was said elsewhere iri thia CltlTtc about “initiation" refers only 

tn take initiations; it is not intended to ridicule the idea uf initiation 
a» properly understood. I hold the per ha pc very unorthodox opinion 
that no one can Imi made different bv any ccreninniul whatevei from 
wbnt lie was ten minutes before it. Look at it in this way. A medi
cal student, let us say, has studied the medical sciences far several 
years. From time to time he has to submit to examinations which, sne- 
Cessfuliy passed, entitle him to continue his studies in the school he is 
attending and under tiic proper instructors. Finally he is given a parch
ment stating that he is an M D. But he is r.ot one whit different ten 
minutes alter each examination than he was ten minutes before; nor ii 
he in any way different ten minutes after his diploma is handed to him 
than he was ten minutes before. At no one moment has he been initiated 
into anything. You may, if you wish, call his successive examinations 
and his final graduation initiations» first, second, third and so on. You 
may call the examiners initiators and the president of the college, who 
hands him his final diploma, the “Great Initiator”, hut it means nothing. 
At. no one moment has he been initiated into anything—he has simply 
liad a succession of labels stuck on him, anil the sticking of these labels, 
as they do not in themselves accomplish anything, does not need tri l»e 
accompanied with any sort of ceremonial whatsoever, and anything of 
the sort is just for »how.

A medical degree is doubtless of value, as it is required by the awthor- 
itlix lietore he Is permitted Id practice ns a token that he has had suf
ficient training; it ser ves on his shingle or the wall of his office to tell 
what he is. But all that he is he has made himself, hy study, aider] by 
Ida instructors. But brush aside all these formalities and he would be 
just us good, or as bad, a doctor.

There i-> a certain parallelism between spiritual growth and growth 
in material knowledge, but with the difference that the former, being 
more an inner process, depends more on the development of the inner 
faculties and less on something coming from without. It is conceded 
that at proper times suitable instruction must be given, but this is rather 



with the aim of catling out the powers latent within one. It Is needless 
tit go into this further here. What I want to emphasize is that initia
tion is a gradual process, just as is the acquirement of medical knowl
edge, and that it is not something which proceeds by fits and jumps. To 
speak of a person being an Initiate of the first, second, third degree and 
so <ni means about as much as dividing students into sophomores, juniors, 
seniors and finally graduates It 15 quite true that moments may 
cvtne when there is a rather sudden ‘'expansion of consciousness", when 
ideas before only dimly or not at all petcceivod suddenly Hash on one, 
just as one tuny suddenly have the solution of a problem Hash on him. 
while in other cases ihe process is n slow one. 1 don't pretend to offer 
an explanation of this, though I object to the jtopuJar idea that when- 
cver one gets a new conception it is hocanse some superior being has 
thrust It into Ills mind. I object to this explanation because it is Ji 1 
explanation at »11, fut one must al once as!'., Iiuw did this superior and 
external being get ill I see no essential difference between concern;g 
some useful invention and conceiving a hew sort of safe-cracking or 
financial swindling. There are people a-plenty who long ago abandoned 
the idea of being ‘‘tempted by the devil'’ who still attribute each brilliant 
idea to some kind-hearted angel anxious tv Leip along.

Be that as It may. the idea that initiation is something sudden, raltnr 
than a gradual growth brought about by "«c-lf-induced ami xelf-dvvi.«’ I 
cirorts", that it is sonwtliing conferred rather than nm»le by oneself i- 
si? alluring that Ihe subject, has hern tire field of explnilnlitm without en l. 
IM ynn really suppose that those wise being« who know the hearts of 
men will indulge in such puerile stunts as you find described in Look» 
on initiation? IM you think that they will put candidates through a 
course- of interrogation and actually require a sp*<ken oath just as if 
they were judges in a police court? I find the notion rattier insultin'? 
The perniciousness nf this notion lies largely in the idea that an initiate 
is made froin without rather than by his r-«n efforts. Jlod the curr-'i.l 
literature on initiation. You will got the idea Lluit as nnc prr>Rrc««-s 
along Ihe Path he finally comes to » closed door. This lie fMMt i-pcu 
Idmsclf; it. has to be opened for him ami Im himself pu-beu vr ’'-•Led 
through it by some sort of ceremonial supposed to stir uj, his spiritual 
bowels.

Sc- insistent is the human mind on the idea of being htlfteil that it 
1ms everywhere resorted tv ceremonials performed by others as a sub
stitute for self-help. Nearly every religion has followed this course, 
Christianity, falsely im-cnllcd, with its system of salvation by faith and 
the efficacy of priestly prayers being n glaring example t’n-- might 
think that occultists would know lu-tter, but they are ns had as <he i--t. 
They even write books on the subject, with details, gaining itch <••- 
iarity for themsi-hes. t don’t pretend to waste time on such luniks hi t 
there are two very popular ones which arc really delightful. Leal- 
beater. in his bonk. The Mifstcm ititd Ihe I’alh, evidently written to sell 
to suckers, describes in detail how an aspirant is nteiamornhosed into 
an initiate. The candidates assemble before the Masters, who arc clod 
in robes of beautifully embroidered white silk—whether rayon, or the 
real stuff made from the boiling alive of thousands of silk norms we 
are not, told—while the candidates wear flowing robes nt while linen. 
There Is an elaborate catechism, the sponsors endorse the candidates just 
as the godparents sponsor nn infant at baptism, and finaUy. if the Mas
ters have eonelmlcfl that the candidates are "(J. K.” Hash' a gorgeous 
star flares nut over theil' heads, the angelic orchestra starts up, and 
the candidates become initiates. It is just like a glorified college com
mencement.

Alice Bailey has given us an even more entertaining account of the 
various hocus-pocuses used at the different initiations, and it fills 3 big 
book. I11 om* initiation the candidate, clad in his best, stands before the 
initiator and someone stirs up his “centers” by poking him with an 



tleclrilieil slick. The stick ha» been heavily charged—high voltage—nt 
Sha niiiuUa, so heavily, in fact, that rhe candidate runs considerable risk 
<il luiving tins ehakrus siiniblnd Thin uidinMn'd result is nvoulcd by 
interpolating two Masters us resistances (/uiliulioii, ihunuii mid Sulur 
pp. 1211'8, 1st tcL).

I leur I shut) never become an initiate, for were I put through the 
stunts lift ate asked to believe I hut thé great Masters require. I am sure 
I should burst out laughing and be disinix.'««! in disgrace Foi I nm 
utiuldt to conceive tif Lbe l.rcat Beings Hrlotisly performing what on*' 
vuiltld expect only in r cercmonlul ot initiation into a college fraternity, 
a Ku-Klux-Klan or even a Masonic lodge. Such things nitty give the 
initiate a swollen sense of his own importuner, but that is not what ia 
called fo’ by those who know the heurts of men So I suggest that if you 
are making a collection of crank occult literature you put the hooka 
mentioned and others of the same sort on the shelf with It Make up 
yttlir mind that "Initiation” in a slow growth, brought about through 
your own efforts aided when neceawiry by higher instruction when you 
have already inndo the best use of what ha* been placed at- your dis
posal, and have learned by the mistakes you will make, Hut pay no 
attention to the talk about being suddenly boosted by some external 
process, ur perhaps by some surgical operation on your rhakras, inti» a 
ntw and higher state. ------------------

Did II. I». R. Write This Mahatma LcUer?
A» previously promised Mr. Jinnrajadasa publishes in th« May T’Aeo- 

anphist ( pp ldli-108) a letter of the Mahatma K. H. which is of singular 
importance because of the lime it was written. H P. Blavatsky, charged 
by the Hare Brothers with having written the Mafattnia l.rttera, died 
in 1691. This letter was obviously written in 1'JilO, nine years after 
H. P. B.'s death. The particulars are as follows.

August 22, 1900, a Mr. B. W. Mantri. of Kalbadevl, Bombay, of 
whom nothing further seems to be known( wrote to Mrs. ftesanl in 
London, the purpose of which Is Indicated in his letter printed below. 
This letter occupied part of the first page of s four page folded shoot, 
and below, filling the blank space, wag found on receipt a much longtr 
letter written with blue pencil in the characteristic K. II. script, and 
signed by him, making reference among other matters to the inquiry 
of Mr. Mantri. This correspondence is in care of Mr. Jinarajadasa, as 
"O, 11,’ succeeding Mrs. Besant. The letters are given in photographic 
facsimile, as well as the front of the envelop«; and the postmark on the 
back. I am not a handwriting expert, but from a careful comparison 
with Other facsimiles of K.H. script published by Mr. Jinarajadasa in 
his bonk, l>id ,Mn<lrmir [llnmlnky h'orffc tin Mahatma Ltllcr»?, the hand
writing seems perfectly identical.

Evidence as to Date
What is the evidence as to date? The Mantri letter gays "22n<l 

August" but does not give the year. The cancellation -lamp on the 
face of the envelope shows “Oil” very indistinctly, but on the hack the 
ship's ■mil clerk’s »tamp is very dearly “Sea Bost Office, 25 AU CÛ”. 
This settles the dntc of the envelope as Augi.-t, 1909. Filrllxit, the 
handwriting of the address on the envelope is identical with that of the 
letter nf Mr. Manlri. It is addressed "Mis Annie Besant, Theosophical 
Soei-ty 2H Alherrniirlc Street, London''. Now the TlieiisopliicKl Society 
in England did not occupy the premises 2x Albemarle Street until Feb
ruary l»t, 19«i), as announced in the February, 1900, I tihiiH.

As the K. 11. Letter eould not have beep written before the Mantri 
letter above it, and Is, in fact. In part a comment on it, we have the 
direct proof of a letter in K. 11. script (supposed by the Hares to have 
beiti invented anil used by II. P. B.) written not earlier than August 
22d, 19Ü0, over nine years after II. P. B.’s death. As further corroborat
ing evidence it will be noted that Mr. Mnntri hopes to see Mrs. Besant 
on tier return to India. She first went to India late in 1893, two-and-a- 



half years after II. P. B.’s death, and was in London in IW)0. Further, 
the K. IL letter refers to a hoped for reincarnation of IL P. B., showing 
that she bad already died.

While these data prove the K. H. letter to have been written about 
August 22d. l'JUO, or later, they du tiot establish beyond nil ipieation that 
Mahatma K. H. was the writer. A skeptic might urge that if was □ 
forgery. Several theories to this effect might be suggested; fl) that 
Mr. Mantri wrole it; (2) that Mrs Bcsant or someone in London who 
had access to Mrs. Kesanl's correspondence wrote it; (3> that either 
Air. Jinarajadasa or another at Adyar who had access to Mr. Jinara- 
jadasa's files did it, and then, too, there is (4) the familial expedient 
used when ohe wants tn explain away a Mahatma letter which does not 
agree with one’s conception of what a Mahatma should write, namely, 
tliut s "dugpa" wrote it.

As for Mr. Mantri, one may be sure that as he was but an inquirer 
he Could not have had access to a sample of K. H. script which he could 
imitate. That someone in London or Adyar wrote it would be but adding 
another to the already considerable list of the experts in K. H. writing 
supposed to have been in league with II. P. B. as confederates. As for 
the "dogpa”? Well, if dugpas are given to imparting good spiritual 
advice, the more the better. However it was written, we may be sure 
tha: IL P. B., al least, must be exonerated in this rase.

The letters follow.
Kalbadevi

Bombay, 22nd August 
Dear Madam

I have long wished to see you, but somehow I have lieen so con
fused by many things I heard from several members of the Theo- 
sop local Society that I really do not understand what are really the 
tenets and beliefs of the Society. What form of Yoga du vou recom
mend. 1 have long been interested in Yoga studies and I send you 
the “Panch Ratna Gita” by Anandeboi who is much adianced in this 
science. I wish you could see her. I am going tn Klndnpour but 
hope to come back soon and pay my respects to you when you come 
back to India.

Yours respectfully
B. W. Mantri

The K. H. letter 1ms never been published before. The hiatuses, which 
make the letter somewhat disconnected, are due to the omission of 
portions strictly personal to Mrs. Besant. which were blocked out in the 
photograph by Mr. Jinarajadasa. It reads:

A psychic and a pianayumist who has got confused by the vagm it s 
of the members. The T. S. and its members are slowlv manufacturing 
a creed. Says a Thibetan proverb ‘‘credulity breeds credulity and ends 
in hypocrisy.” Mow few are they who can know anything about Us. 
Are we to be propitiated and made idols of ... . The intense desire 
of sonic to see Upasika reincarnate at once has raised a misleading 
Mayavic ideation. Upasika has useful work to do cti higher planes 
and cannot come again so soon. The T. S. must safely lx- ushered into 
the new century . No one has a right to claim authority over a 
pupil or his conscience. Ask him not what he believes .... The crest 
wave of intellectual advancement must be taken hold of and puiiird 
into Spirituality, it cannot lie forced into brlirfs and emotional 
worship. The essence of the higher thoughts of the n embers ill their 
collectivity must guide all action in the T. S. . . . . We never try to 
subject tv oiiisclves the will of anothm. At. favourable times We Ivt 
loose elevating influences which strike various persons in various 
ways. It is the collective aspect i>f itniny such thoughts that can 
give tho correct note of action. We show no favours. The best 
corrective of error is an honest and open-minded examination of all 



itteis subjective and objective . . . . The cant alioui. 'Masters’ must he 
silently but firmly put down Let the devotion and service be tik that 
Supreme Spirit- alone or' which each otic is a part. Namelessly and 
silently we work and the continual ri-L rt-nrer In ourselves anti the 
repetition of our namu raises up a confused aura that liindors our 
work . . The T. 8. whk nn.iiut to be tin- corner alone of the future 
religions of humanity. To accomplish this object those who lent! iiuisl 
leave tisidc their weak predilections for the forms and cermnmiies of 
niiv |i-ji tienl.'ir creed ami slinw themselves to h<- true Theosophists both 
in inner thought and outward observance. The greatest of your trials 
is yet tu eome. We are watching over you but you must pul forth 
all your strength.

k. n.
—It is tn be regretted that Mr. .linarajadois fo.lt il hi: duty to 

withhold certain portinim of tins letter, of a personnl mil me. Hut as it 
slands, student-; of later Tbvo'- qiiiy will find it profitable to ronipiiri the 
admonition- nt the Master with the Litter actions of Mrs. Besuiit and 
Mr. Lendbcater with regard to the Liberal Catholic Church,

A Theosophical Year Book—1937
The International Theosnphical Year Book, 1937. Edited by 

Griirfit' S’. .huiKhllf. 244 pages; The Theosophical Publishing (tOVSc. 
Adynr. Price in I). S., $1 25.
T|h> Adyar Thwsophicul Society hris undertaken tn publish a Year 

Bonk, ami this is its firsl ut-teiiiiit. Il, must he distinctly undeislno»l, ¡is 
is ohvimis ilnouglmut, that this is nut a Year Book of lhe Theiixupbieal 
Movement, but a Year bonk of the Adynr T 8 exclusively. To this there 
eollld he no objection were its limitations made perfectly clear, blit they 
are not. Readers are permitted to inter that there is no such thing as 
Theosophy, and rm theosophists, outside the Adyar organization, jgixt 
and present. Even a few pages descriptive of other theosophical arguni- 
zutions would ho welcomed, imt as it stands the claim to represent Uni
versal Hi othei hood is lu lled and it- is nhvioux that in the opinion of the 
I’ditot Bmlherlmod means "Dii'lherhoud among our own members and 
the devil take the others."

The Volume in clearly the product of much hard work and one must 
be tolerant of a first attempt. It is certainly a useful compilation. We 
find all sorts of information about the Adyar T. S—not lhe Theosupbieul 
Movement, mind you—including chronological and statistical tables. 
There pre also accounts of the several count tics where Adyar activities 
exist, and suing where they do not exist, and these arc not limited tn 
Ihensophir.il data, Imt. go at considerable length mtn social, political and 
ectuiomic matters and an- usually well written. It is interesting to cote 
that mure space—live-anil a half pages- is devolv'd to lhe Soviet Union 
than to uny others except Great Britain ami India. This desci iptimi is 
most sympathetic, one might almost say Utopian, and .should In instruc
tive for those who look un Tfussians as just "horrible Bolshevists'. Tuesc 
accounts will doubtless contribute to Dr. Arundale's "Campaign for 
Understanding’*.

An important part of the book ipp 185-243) is a "Theosophical Who’s 
AVpo" tine must accept the editor'- apologies for the deficiencies ol this 
which it is promised lo impiove and which is solely needed. Il is, of 
course, limited to members of Lhe Adynr Society at one lime ar ¡mother, 
both dead and living, and th' omissions constitute a sort of "Who L n’t 
Who" in the estimation of lhe compiler. Any number of quite insignifi
cant persons are listed, while others of far greater importance are 
omitted, especially if it happens that they are not redolenL of the A.iy.ir- 
il.C "odor of sanctity”. Thus we fail to find the names of Robert Crcsbie, 
B P. Madia. Elliot Holbrook. Alice Bailey, James M. Prysc, IT. W. Per
cival, Aug. A. Neresheimer. Charles Johnston. Tookaram Tatya, Dion 
fortune, the two Coryns, Elliott Cottes, Claude Falls Wright, all tniin- 

Ihensophir.il


bers al one time. On ihc other hand we find lisied Tltmnas V F lumii, 
Sir William Crookes, fkitniilc Fl.-immarimi, Wii Tmi; l-'m,, _,i .i ..thm. nf 
eminence whv serve well Far utlvcrfimhii pmp<ee . Ilmnitn I'vrr w 
evidence given ns In whether their itdeu-i in T. »;.s nine- Hum 
transitory iipd whether they rcmiiiiiwil meml. is till their . I.li is 
really too liml that the T. S. neglect« <1 to confer .in borioniry nicinlit r 
ship i.n Henry Puni, whose purported lnlief hi lememnatiuu 1ms been 
Widely exploited for theosophical advertising pinp.'ses.

This "i.eadlicater Method" (or Buys llunvird
The above are defects which may he remedied Imt liiem is one point 

which must lie mentioned and nmst eniphal i«,ally oiidcinncd. As is very 
well known, the Adyar T. S. is virtually committed to t.. W. Leadl eater 
and all ins deeds, at least officially it >> a mallet of record, nhiindaully 
established by evidence mid ins own admission,, tliul llits num timght 
sexual self-ulmse Io boys entrusted tn him, th.it. ht, i«>.«nitex|,r| a xml uf 
fiendish ilidigbl in s«i doing. and that Ills record, is shown by the Sydney 
police investigation years after, indicated I liai lie was slit) besmirch «rd 
with tins, We have his own Words to till- Clfert that lie regarded onanism 
as preferable to marriage (His letter l" Annie llewint, Imt mg part of 
the exhibits at the Famous Alcyone trial; .llts. f><s«nf ton/ th. Aii’iione. 
Cai», T>. xxv).

In tirtlci to maintain the saintly rvpululitni of this perron in the face 
of the undeniable facts, leading members of Ihc T. S weir forced to 
condone ami oven enduise sclt’-almse is nil..- proceeding siimmled by 
physicians and psychologists, Of Iule this Inc. him upetily and lirmtetily 
done by Adytirile leaders. Mr. Jinnrajiulu.sa Ims made ic. u.mcs about, 
it—witness his address at Wheaton tlir<< years ago. prbil'id and cir
culated by the Society ( I 'nf‘>l<liu>i l/<< hiiailf», p. 119), Io say nothing 
of articles by him in The Thensophigt te. g l’t-h., I‘.i27, p. 5111 .f ; 
Critic, April, 1927). Now onanism is given an <«ll i< i J -into- in tins 
I'titr lhn,k—edited by George Arundali - as gist.l elides, as just the 
thing. Tile devil is no longer ulllun|ding In hide Ins liouf*. fa the 
)'<-nr Rank there are Iwo articles about Ia'IuIIk alet. <hi |>nr,e 37. cidlillin 
2, we rend that Mr. I.eadheater'a “advire ivltiih was tliinty year* ahead 
of his day anti is approved by modern psychologists . . tin page till), 
column 2, we read, speaking of lxtadls-alcr "he h id snpgesl.-d mensnres 
which have since been recognized as adniirsd.li by meduni authorities 
of the lust two décaties.” And nil page L-IP. hi a .sketch al llic iale III. 
Weller Van Hook, we are told that Van llo.A defend".I Ixsulh« at.-i, lu t 
we are tint told that he later withdrew his defense mid m a published 
"Personal Statement” in his magazine ft, mr<rr>it«/<<»H (Vul vii, No. !i, 
Sept. 1 !r2G-Jan., 1927), to lie fourni in full m th" f’HITI«’ id April. IH2H, 
declared that other motives than tiltruism lay at I lie busi:. of Lea llietiter's 
actions.

The evidence, still accessible In those who would know the facts, indi
cates clearly tlmt this man, M-adbnaler, was uither an insane sex-prrver I. 
or perhaps taught this habit to hoys mil of sheer dwilislin. -s, . s shown 
by his urging them on, giving them specific .lii,...lions :.nd •migciituia- 
tions” and warning them not to let their parents know. And now. in 
order to defend him, the T. S. gets mil an ulhtial puldieatimi—George 
Arundab’ the editor—plainly defending an abnormal halm which, if 
taught by a school teacher, would cause lus tlu.oiis’od, lux probiildo legal 
prosecution and perhaps his manhandling by irate parents.

Fur this reason, no matter what may be mud in favor of the T B., I 
have no hesitation in warning parents against allowing their young boys 
tn be associated with the Adyar Society us long as such things are offi
cially endorsed. As far as I know this is tin only society with any pre
tensions to morality which openly publishes and endorses what the vast 
majority of decent people regard as a most dangerous and destructive 
habit. Thu warning is especially needed as th<- Adyar T. S. is making 
huge efforts to enroll young people. Nol until il Ims purged itself of

Jinnrajiulu.sa


Leadbralerisni ami the appannlly inevitable risks ot infection can it 
be regarded nF a safe place for the youlli.

Al lhe I’eti.scopc
Zrtifest .Vffi'd in I'tiif Emil A. Neresheiiner, eminent tlwnsophist .>/ 

the Judge day.’, tlmd April KI, aged f)d years—K-tinelh Morri«, Welsh 
poet and 'president of Wei«-li PmUt Loma Section, died April 21. aged 58 
years. Advai T, ,S. 1'i or llnuh defends ''Lendbeater Method” for boys.— 
Jmwphine Itansoni tdttrbi rewriting ffeeret. baetvine.—Mahatma Letter» 
liuti'diiiril info Dlili’li l>j 1’1 txinm Keelion.—Ueruld JI. Biyan iectwes 
agonist Ballard.— Besanl and Dcadbeater in perfect accord with, early 
Teiuhinps, wiyr Josephine Hniifcom; what nest »ill lhe lady tell us?— 
tnpl. Sidney llnmmm. in V. S. since Sept- 19115, return» to England — 
Adyar T. S. has 10,3)7 numbers, soya Arundalt*, 50,0110 snys Sidney Han
som. <!. do V. io visit Europe thin fnll; tlinl mentis also sparkling E.
V. 8.— "Whole ate Iterant, mid Ix’iulboaler?" nska imjuirer; doesn't know, 
rays C. J.— Mr. Olid Mrs». E. J- liaild, 15 and 37 year« at I’ulnt Loma, 
nark up mid go to Ausirnlin in interest nf Pt. L. T. S.—Dr. W. I( Dower, 
Cldef of the I'rmple of the People, gets married; Miss Pent) Wilshire the 
bride.

/,', A. »Verrn/irimcr.--Still aunliior old-time theosophist hn« left us. 
On April Kith Mr. Emil August Neresheinier died, aged 90 years. Mr. 
Nrrcxheiinrr, fmincrly of New Ymk. was clvwly associated with Win. Q. 
Judge and wn flic huniness brains of the Theosophical Society ip Amer
ica, the offspring of the Judge accession. He waa one of those who 
endorsed the clnlm that Judge had appointed Mrs. Tingley as his suc- 
rewor. ilia utlnchment. to Mrs. Tingley was « deep one, as personal let
ters which 1 have seen testify. Alter Mrs. Tingley hud established 
hcrwlf al i'oint. Lmita, Mr. Ncieshelmer, on retiring from business, went 
thither and lived there till her denth Soon after that event he left 
Point Loma, moving to Sanin Monica, and his attitude underwent a 
change which It it: not nwnsrary tn discuss litre, ami which. In fact, is 
not. clear to me. Jim loyally to lhe memory of Judge never faltered, 
however. A note from Mrs. Neiesheimoi states Dint lie eetehrati-d his 
‘JOtii birthday on Jnttnary "«I, and was active and In splendid health up 
tn within three clays of Ills denth.

A ll'isfi of l)i. A ruoilatr.—1 quote the following from the Adyar 7'Aro- 
sop/Hwf li'mld of April (p. 75), mid hope that the Doctor** wish may 
be nuilir.ed; "Dr. Aruiidnlc says lie would be glad to receive from our 
members: Inspiring Ideas; Thought-provoking Ideas; Practical Idea«; 
Eeminmirnl Ideas; Dignified Ideas; Topical Ideas; Void-filling Ideas; for 
[here n long list »if uses for these ideas]. Address replies to The Editor, 
?7n 7 A< o»i>/>/i»i'»»l ll'm/d, Adyar, Madras, India." Very good, but why 
limit. Ilie rcipieil lu "our members”?

Tfta AsI on i eli in V Mi». JiaiuHim.—Mix Josephine Rnnsnm. now in 
India, is quoted in April Theosophimil A'riu* auH ¡Votes (ft. Ill as writ
ing- "I a n al Adyar and hnrd nt wotk mi the history of the T S. This 
in most fascinating work. Already J see that Dr. Henant and Bishop 
Lendliealcr held faithfully and closely to lhe curly Teaching and The 
Sonet I’tn-trloe and illustrated ¡1, with their own experience anil first
hand knowledge. To talk cf Lhrir neo Theosophy, as some du. is just 
igimnincr ** 1 am w'dlinc lu cuilcclie that Mrs. Hansom may lie won
roiofu-K uteiK’», but the aliuvc sliitemimt. is uiU|iMlifiodly fall-« One Jin* 
but to iomp.iie lhe temlimgs iif Mr, 1 »•iidbcatvt mid Mrs. Hesniit with 
The Src/'l Ihirtiinc and TA. Mohtihim Letters it» i.ec it. This was done 
some years arm In Hie I’lllTtr. in a scries of 33 issues (still <d>tainalde 
at Sl.t'li), Tlii'ro the teachings of If. P. Blavatsky in The Secret U 'C- 
tiioe and elsewhere, and of The Alahulina Leiters are plm-cil in parallel 
columns with the innlrndielory Besunt lx>nilbenler ieailiingn. If Mis. 
Hansom’s "history" is In be built up on these lines it will be one of the 
most outragciiiis ITmid« ever pei'pelraltd on the confiding members of 
the T. S„ and Dial's saying n lot.



Krililcfh Morris.— 1 regret to learn of the death of Dr. Kenneth Mor
ris, the well-known Welsh poet mid tinos«.pliist, April 21st, aged Si 
years. Kenneth Morris, brother of aiulhei prominent lheosuphist and 
theosophical critic, It. A. V. Morris, of Hove, Ktlglntid, resided at l‘on«t 
I onia t'ronl 19118 to 1930, teaching in the Theosophical Ihiiversilv and 
writing, mostly poetry of a. Celtic strain. After tilt* drnth of Kiiilict'mi« 
Tingley and soon after the accession t/l Dr de l’tiruckc-r a.-, Lender he 
pulled up rants and went to Wales, where he became President of the 
Welsh Section of the Point Lupia T. S anti edited lilt uiuntlily ll't/s/i 
l'htnsoi>hie<il forum, further details arc imt available al present. His 
activity and his lucid popular present at ill; of t hr-nMiphiciil topics will 
Cause Ins death to be a severe blow to the Ihcosophnsal incvenwnt in 
Wales. Dr. Morris was an ardent l.onialte. mid any critieixm of Point 
Lntna methods or of its Leader caused him 1» use his claws At llw 
same tin»- he was ready to say a good word Tur other», as was slmini 
by a letter recently received from him in lepard tn the CttlTlC’S defense 
óf H. P. II. against the Hare charges.

Prof. James H. Cousins.—Prof. Cousins, referred U» in the leading 
article in thia Critic, is also known among Hindus ns Kulajiaiti Jay'aram. 
I don't know what this means, hut it sounds Iwtter dm. "Henry Sproul. " 
The Madras Mail of January JGth present-: pi« tures of 1‘rof. CinitjiriS 
entering ti temple, clad in Hindu garb and oih'ittig "piijti*’ in Vidic 
style, lit looks unconiforlalilt in hi.-. Iliruhi toga ami bwius afraid of 
its falling off.

-1 ilorwmp to Parent'.—1 gicatly rvgri-t liming I" publish the fol
lowing. In the January, 1936, A ntera an Thunt/phiil, page 8, Is the third 
installment of A. P. Warrington*» "America'» Hole in Tlnsisotdiiud His
tory", in which occur» the following astonishing pmagr.iph. Il rd«-rs to 
Alexander Fullerton, anco General Secretary of die American Section 
’l'. S. (Adyarj anil relates to Mr. IrtiUerlmVs i ¡gorme- attacks on the 
nolnrins C. AV. Leadlieater, wlm had hern tmiviidcd of tiar-blng Imnnind 
sexual practices tu boys Intrusted to him by their pnritils, and who In 
fact, had imide a confession before a T. hiiesllguilug commlltic. The 
itálica ure mine. Mr Warrington say«: "f mu afraid Hi. dear old man 
(Mr. Flilh-rbm) was still too flushed with lite laurels of victory tt> pass the 
second portal, fur this time it was a question uf whether linjllierliuod 
could tw- icalj/.i.-d In the face of what «I /PM nrwtf u riolutivn uf U>r first 
principien of ilt cent »totals,' especially in the case ol a. prominent teach
er in whom an unrw-erved. Inuit had Imrn widely placed, This time tlie 
puritan spirit won with Mr, Fullerton ami the aceptar nt the Section 
passed fn Dr. Vim. llonk, who had taken, a more lolcraut and brut bel ly 
stand.'* There you have It! A leading memhei uf the American Section 
anti pust Genera) Secretary again pills hlm»« li' on recurrí as palliating (h-J 
teaching of selt-ahiisc io boys by the Infamous LonilUvaier. almiil whom- 
guilt liter«: is no quesflmi. Mr. Wuriingluu's personal vb w- as I ■ wind is 
moral or immoral are his affair, but for sum a mtlemeiit tu lie published 
today in the journal ot the Aliiericun ü-rtimi, with the prestige of Mr. 
Warrington belli nd it. should be a warning to parents. This is the sevuml 
time within six months that such tliiugs t>nvu been iliTendCd in 7'r«c 
American 7'hrosopbi«f (seeSept. l'Jü.í. .Ihhi. Theo p. mil. As for Dr. Van 
Hunk. IL Is well-known Hint lie Inter rotmult.l t.| . doten:« of I.» 4dl«c;iti : 
am! mad« ns full amends as he could. Ilia ti-ilrr nr n trai lhm 1« pulillslied 
in the April, 1928 Came, a copy uf which can be bad tur the cení ser 
three pence in stamps.

U.if Chemtzi-Liutl Jicartl J'roin.— l bnvjc received a ciuuiniiiiieaimn 
from H. II. Tlie lliilulktn Ou Cherenzi-Lind, World Academy of Uni
versality, otherwise Kwang Hsih, etc. tunv being pul forward as the 
Mahatma Koot Hound, togclliet with an open leih-r to Mr. Basil Crump. 
These 1 hopo lu publish in the next Gitine



77i> IJneafhm <>/ ihj; find Ktirma".—III the May
Tl" imophit.t <p|i. 70-71) Cecil Williams vigorously defends the 

•dutrmem nf II. I’. It. ami llie Musters Unit there is some guttering which 
is Util*» riled »ml iu.it the result of post misdeeds, as opposed to the un- 
fortumiti I.V Cunimoll imlimi Hint till suffering is karmic, ns maintained 
by Judge Bi-snlil. de I'uriiclu r and other». I have discussed this matter 
before a'id cannot do it again here, but mutt congratulate Mr. Williams 
<m his loiii'iip.o In attacking the conceptions of some leaders. I can only 
rvi'vnt that tliu idea up pound by Mr. Williams is based upon a logical 
fnilaiy, naim-ly:

A|| mindeeds lend io suffering, tlicrcfoin
All suffering is due to misdeeds.

1 agree wholly with Mr. Williams' statement that: "To the erroneous Mid 
even h.’irmful teaching <4 Knrino cmilnined in the Judge-Besnnt concept 
I ascribe much of Die lurrliu Unit lias saptn-d the movement of its vital* 
ilj, its mge. It is tiagie lo see one who Ims joined the movement with 
a passionate revolt ngnitixl Imman injiistirc drained of his crusnding 
spirit be Um rhipefyitig «■Ifci.ls oi the Judge-Besant concept of Karma 
and »ink »lowly lulu immition amt futilities." I have seen it time and 
ngnlh. A prominent th<o.-mphirnl journal advocates the principle that 
the jn«>r ami stunted children nulforilig from malnutrition should be left 
tv starve la’cniisr it. is 'heir knrinn: limy arc gutting what they have 
earned ft'niTh', Nov., 1932). Doubtless ihe women nud children blown 
to bits. ivmnoii raped by friinco's Moors. are getting what they have 
•nrtird, l’lm devil taliv such Theosophy, I say, I have neon this notion 
dclendrd by such n torrent of verbiage that the reader finally does not 
hiioiv what'n what and swallow« the writer'* thesis out of «beer befud- 
dlrmeut.

Ihjl'fil’t'lf >>r j>tnt f'/uiw h'olxrhntitP—ft is a mutter of official record 
thitt the meiiibcrship of Ibo Adynr T. S. in )92H surpassed a total of 
d.'i.OIH). liy IMlI it hail dwindled to nholll '10.000 according to Dr. Arun- 
dnlv's tcimi't. Now we til'd Mr. Henry Hutchencr telling us {Thro». 
ii i ./.? Marrli, p. K91 Unit "alter mure than sixty yuan of oxtatonce the 
Society is greiiter than ever.” Now conic- Capt. Sidney Itnnsom and 
nswrlx l.fimr Thtiin.. May. |i. !'7) that the T, S. has •'fifty thousand 
members" As Capt. Itamwm, wlm, by the way, is usunlly »no of the 
mm-.t rati Ito mi lecturers, ays: “It Is easy for n traveling lecturer to 
lull:”* reminding Ids hearers of the motto of the T. S. "There
js no lliligion higher than Truth" he might continue by explaining the 
astmiishing addition to Its membership of 20,000 or CO percent in one 
your.

Oeriilt b'fftiiriitm »w Urn.il.-- The United States is not the only country 
where occult fakers drive a thriving trade. A newspaper from Sao 
I'nulo, Brazil, give« nil account of one ‘‘Professor Krum Heller”, who 
claims to be a German physician, but why runs an occult society of his 
own devising nml drives a nourishing side trade in talismans and charms, 
ns well as ocrult medicines. Among his specialties were magic spectacles 
supposed to enable one to we the astral body He also offered mid actually 
sold at a huge price "a chalice, one of the only two in existence for the 
celebration of the Mass." The purchaser was later surprised to discover 
lli.-it tii<> PiofcT’m wan welling these chalices—“one of the only two in ex* 
istem-c”- I" nnvluidy wlm wutlld purchase one Holler nl-o runs a factory 
for mailing ndepts and initiates, for a c«nsidrriitirm, of course, nnd 
beguiled many even of high education. This is n favorite expedient 
commonly followed, and il seems impossible t«> slop it. as the "Guru”, 
exposed in ’.me eimnlry, lias simply to move to another ami operate under 
a different name. Nobody can prove that the initiate is not such. It 
innv be somewhat ditTiridt Io Income an adept, even nt a good price, 
for an adept has tn he an adept al something, and to lie able to show his 
powers to prove it. But an initiate; that’s a different matter. Anybody



can become an initiate if lie will give xoim- »"piivat* ’>• 1,1 al1 ''ceuit l.iker 
and go through some hocus-pcciis. The lido L< adlwaici wa.- I r> at • 
initiations. He didn't du (he job hunwlf; In simpl.V d «Im
eandid.ile, one useful to him, tike Mi. bbiii.vii, clmi "> "'I ‘‘P
through the ruof by night io l|ie home »if III'' Mnxl’ 1 •• ,n '" 
layafc, where there was nil clubmate ceremony, f'lliy ,!<•..< rii. -.l in 
book, 7'Ar Aluxltirt anil llh' I’ldli, after which In wn> brnugl.t bmn< . and 
put to lied, forgetting all about it liy tneruiiijr. There «•< no charge ir. 
this case, the only requirement being suhservu-m e •“ Lea llKi. tcr ami las 
interest«. i’cr.sunMlly I prefer the nu lln.it iIvm-i dud by '■ ”'1' L.idey. cm, 
sibling in having an electrified slick, ibarged >il Sh.imbiiUu, | "kcil intci 
one’s bail. Simple ns this is, I-e.-ulln-riler forgot to wenix'n it, though 
he Inter in the same book describes tin itick and even |n*r* a picture 
It.

The Other Sul> of “Mind Mwaiiii" -H would not I- fair towifts 
.Hind A/itgatinc to lambast it lor printing Huird I. j, *•. * p 
dash did 1 not note that it also gives span' t.i articles 1 • ' :i ’
which arc in part a warning against =>mh .-ln<r. I J,ilVl ‘/i '
attention to Mr. Hail’s excellent book id warning. It <"' * « H 'c. 
I don’t agTee with his policy of never minimninK names. Out Ills w-iru 
pictures of certain persons are perha|»> si Uh icidl.v vivo! m enable >!• 
who have been stung to recognize them. Ili-rc I mmt «“«»tent |py>»lf 
with a ipmtution from an article by lb. Jl.d m May / Iov'i^uk n 
"Thu American M.Ji.itmn", wlurti nieitua •wcnil Nuhutnius. bnpci- 
Vogis, M diagiirus, Sri’s. Anaml.is and ’In li m vim pri(mm Ihr mlia i 
Of Iranslerring cash from Others’ puclwls (heir own. and mridvill.uly 
often leaving them with ruined health in return. I qimie one ; ui agrapli 
<p. II) and if you were one of the suckers you may fierh.ips recognize 
it: "Once upon a time there was a sort of 'Mahatma’ of tins caliber 
who attempted the most daring ‘gyp of all. lie decided tn lake his 
whole group over to India to meet his Master r.o bi- inadean arrangement 
with a transportation company by win» h be gut a emniniamon on each 
passage booked, and trotted his herd <d followers to an mit nl-tlie-way 
place where they were to sec great ami womlviTul things. Of course, the 
Master did not show up and the pseiidmMuhulma was profuse in his 
apologies and, strange as it may seem, his followers swallowed bis ex
cuses, came home like nice little children, and kept on believing in him. 
On another occasion a 'Master' was actually produced, b»it lie was ar
rested afterwards when it was proved that l.is whiskers were false and 
that he had been hired and coached for the part. And wonders to 
excess, the ‘Mahatma’ is still believed in by people who insist that they 
saw him and conveniently forget the ezpu.se that fnllvwi'd "

Bail'd T. Spalding Kmprgoe Again.—That fertile fabricator of florid 
fiction, Baird T. Spalding, has broken into |n mt again ri .<L»d .11'('/<(•’ in.. 
In the March issue he tells us that on his "l.ei iil visit In India" he saw 
persons three or four thousand years old. and «(ill alive, adding 'hut 
“you do not need to take my word fur it’’ nor do I. This '’icc.-nt visit" is 
another story. It is alleged that he took, a party to India “to visit lh‘. 
homes of the Masters”, abandoned them and lilt lliviu tn the liinilm ys 
of some persons who took pity on them ani<| ennlil.-il them in sec sumr- 
thing of that country. If this is true, ¡n.d.uldy he w.-m limiting up Mhlia 
Methuselahs, photographing .b slIs, taking a Luther nine years ■uuise 
in Sanskrit and incidentally visiting the laliorutary <>f Sir Jagadis 
Chunder Lose, the well-known Hindu scientist, wtm, so Brntlier Spalding 
tells us, has proved that "there is not a plant in existence that did mil 
come into manifestation through the thoughts uf man." That beats some 
of our theosophical friends who maintain that mice, whales and ele
phants are the offspring of man.

7'0 Follow.—Is On Clicrcnzi Mahatma K IL? More Ballardiana.

ezpu.se


Iiiipurkuit—Remit I tin res from Great Britain and Canada
Residents or Gloat Btil'iin mny, if more convenient, send us personal 

Chech's on British banks, British paper currency, or blank (unfilled) British 
puslitl orders. British stamjct accepted up tu 3/—■. Clinic subscription, 
2/C. Some BritItili possessions bsiie pustal orders payable In Loudon.

Keulikuts of Canada may send Canadian paper currency, bank or et- 
t’ress money orders payable in New York, blank (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of not ever JI each, <iy Canadian atamps up to 50 cents. Personal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount. Critic subscription. 50 cent« 
(Canadian or U S.).

Orders/or books must bf paid in U, S. funds or tbelr current equiva
lent. $1.(10 at present equals about 4/1.

MiiiiI.v J’. Hall Answers Questions
QueHtioiis and Answers; Fundamentals of the Occult 

Srienees. Uy ilfuo/p Hall. Pp. 2G3; Los Angeles, 1937. J3.0U, 
Inuu Hie 0. E. luiut vnv.

Mr. Halt answers ever su many questions in his usual clear, concise 
and comprehending mutuirr. You will not learn where A. B. and C.
W. me nor what they are cluing, tier whether H, P. U. has reincar
nated, but you will get mi the whole an excellent presentation of phil
osophy and of occultism of I lie better sort. I liivngrce wholly with Mr. 
Ilnll's et.itoment that "no o|(<- is snllering for the mistakes of others, 
but for his uwtl inistakes". but the following statement of kuruui is a 
gem; “Mnn lives in on hunest world in which he cun only succeed by 
being honest himself,”

The Complete Works of H. P. B’avatskv
Vol I IIS74-1879) .* Vol. II (1879-1881); Vol (II (1881-188?); Vo). IV 

(1882-18831; /«is Unveiled. ne» photographic facsimile or the original 
edition with grcnlly enlarged Index. Each uf these volumes, $5.00, from 
thu U. E. LmiiAiir. Further volumes In preparation

Itailartlisiil—The Greatest Occult Humbug of the Day
1. The "1 AM” Experienceu of Mr. G, W. Ballard,
2. The "1 AM” Teachings of Mr. G. W. Ballard.
3. The ”1 AM” Doctrines uf Mr. G. W. Ballard.
4. The Source cf the Ballard Writings.
Four brochures by Dr. (J. W. Bryan; each, 48 pages, 37 cents (post

paid), from the t), É, LtmiUtY
I.ir. Bryan has tendered a great service to the causo of truth and 

sanity by exposing whnl. is pet imps the most ‘’catching" superstition of 
the present day. Under the guise of spiritual teaching, credulous persona 
are slutted with iilmnttt inconceivably absurd rubbish, mostly pure fiction 
filled with glaring contradictions and distorted presentations of a few 
truths, and mentally mid spiritually destructive. The fourth brochure, 
just published, shows that many of Ballard's purported miraculous per
sonal experiences are just copied from older ar.d well-known books of 
psychic fiction nnd brnzcnlv put forth as his own. A fifth brochure, in 
préparai ion. will analyze thr Bullard's Saint- Germain myth.

T. Subba Row's Lectures on the Rhagavad Gita
This invaluable Lheaxophlrid classic can be had in either of two 

editions- The f’olnt Ixnua edition, containing the valuable Introductory 
lecture ami a full index and glossary of Sanskrit terms, $1,00.

The Adyar edition, without the Introductory lecture or glossary, but 
with a sketch of the activities of this remarkable man. $1.25.

If 1 had to choose between these editions 1 should choose both.
From the O. E. launxHT.



Beatrice Hastings Defends Mttd.iuie Blavatsky
Mrs. Beatrice Hastings, English writer, whilu nut a nu ail>er of any 

theosophical society, is profoundly interested in lhe defense of H. I*. 
Blavatsky and ¡3 devoting her life to this object, b.ukud by a great cul- 
kclion of ilocumentary evidence. She is writing a serit-s 01 volumes 
with the title Defence of Modinne lllnvutikif. Volume 1, now ready, 
deals with (1) “Madame Blavatsky and the Mnhaima Leiters*'; “A 
Note on the ‘Kiddle Incident' ’’; (3) “The Ahilmlma ladlers and Messrs 
Hare"; (1) “Mahatma K. H. and A. 1*. Sisiimtt*', In her pungent, hut 
not undignified style she simply hashes the Hare attack into mincemeat, 
and pretty pour mincemeat at that. Price, K5 rents, from the O. E. 
la lunar.

Behind the Scenes with the Theosophical Movement
II you want to know what has been going on In tlio Theoaophlcai 

Movement In recent years. especially in lhe Adyar 1. S., you need a 111b 
of the Chitjo. It Is the only publication which baa darc-d to present data 
which others have found It expedient to conceal, and lo criticize without 
overstepping the bounds of truth. Statetnenis hacked by exact references. 
A file from August. 1917 to rlate. lacking only two or three Iseiu s. J5 00

“Unmerited Suffering and Karma”
We have left a few of Oscai LJUngutruw's inlcrtwllng dlicuulnn nt 

this subject. A copy free on request. A stamp appreciated

William Kingsland’s Last Book
The Gnosis or Ancient Wisdom in the I'hristian Scriptures. 

By William ffingalaiid. Pp. 230. with bibliography and index. 
$4.fill from the O. F. lunaxBv.

This is Mr. Kingland’s last bonk, completed shortly io; fore his death 
and regarded by him as his best work. It is now issued by the Kings
land Literary Trust, associated with lhe Rlavatskt Association. All who 
have appreciated his excellent biography »( II. I*. B_. his h’oftoiml 
Afgalie-ism and other works should read it. It throws new light on 
Christian origins.

G. R S. Mead’s “Echoes From The Gnosis"
G. R. S. Mead's valuable series containing translations of early 

Gnostic and other classics can now be supplied, except Vni. I. out of 
print. Price, cloth, 61) cents each, except. Vals. H and 11. hound in one. 
$1.00. They are: (2) The Hymns of fjcruun; The Pith o[ lhe Mystical 
Philosophy of the Trismegistic Tradition. (3) The I’tswn of Aridnma; 
The most Graphic Vision of Paganism. (4) Thu fh/mu of Jeans; The 
Earliest. Known Sacred Dance and Passion Play. (5) The Mysteries of 
ifithra; The Chief Rival of Early Christianity, (U) .4 Mithralr Ritual; 
The Only Extant Ritual of the Pagan Mysteries. (7) The Gnostic 
Crucifixion; A Spiritual Vision of the Outer Happening. <8 and 1») The 
Chaldc'in Órneles. I and II; The Favorite Sl’idv of 'hr Lntof Platonic 
Mystics. (101 The Hymn of the Rohe of Glovu; The Famous Syriac 
Ilymn of the Sou). (11) The Wedding Song of Wisdom: The Mystic 
Sacred Marriage.

Sad, but True!
Recently we made a general appeal tu Currie 3iibscril>~r=i to wtlrry 

around and tret ns new subscribers. l)o you think it worked T yes. it 
did. Il resulted in just three new names! Snnit-tlmos lhe editor wonder.-» 
whether he is not a fool for spending so much energy with so little re
sult. What do you think?



Nucleus of a Thcomi|»ltic;il Library
(('«iiliii’ii'l from A uril t'lttnc)

All from Hie 0. E. Lichikv. /‘rl<<-x ««b/ci-t to riufnyr H'llhwl n'ltire. 
Crexbic, llnlicrt- The bi i<ndly Philosopher, $.1.00. The coliccti’d talks 

and writing* of the founder of the United Lmlge of Theo'n- 
plirxt*; t hmnvtri izvd by a breadth am! common-sense not in 
evidence in many theosophical hooka. One of our favorites.

Answers to Questions on W. Q. Judge’s Ocean af Thcutojilig, $1-1:0, 
Should he lend in cnnjunelion with the sonic.

Uownon, Jahn—A Ulnssnu! Dictionary <>( Hindu Mythology and Religion, 
Gcugiaphy, History an. I Literature, $1.(10. An invaluable refer- 
emr book for all studetiIs of the Oriental phdosuphics and 
religions.

Hurftnaini, hr Fr«»~—Magic While anil Black, 12.50. 
An curly thetemphicnl classic. etill widely read.

The Life nf Pnrncrlami, with ixlraei» from his writings, $2.50.
JtnncK, IIT/lium—Varieties of Religious Experience, $2.00. 
Judge, |)'ni. Q,—The Ocean of Theosophy. $1.00.

The favorite text book of lhe United Lodge of Theosophists. 
Letters That Have Helped Me, lhe two vols.- in one, $1.00.

Knbnlnli (Qalialabt—
IPcsfcorf, IT. If'i/nu—Introduction to the Study of the Kabnlah, $1.25. 
Mulhern, S. I*. Mucgrfgor—The Kabbalah Unveiled, $5.00, 
Franck, Adalfih—The JCnbnlah, $3.00.

KiitgMund, William—Rational Mysticism, $0.00. An nrgument for 
common-sense in MysUeisnt: useful for theosophical students. 

The Great Pyramid. 2 vuh. illustr., $5.00 each, sold separately.
Based on his own measurements. Discussion of the various 
theories of the origin and significance of the Gieat Pyramid, 
and disposing of freak speculations of the “Biblical Pyra
mids«".

Mead, (J. If. S.-—Fragments of « Faith Forgotten, new cd , $7.50. 
The best book on the Gnostics.

Muller, F. Mur—Raimikriuhtia, his Life and Sayings. $3.00.
Patanjali—Yoga Aphorisms; version by Charier JohnMon, 51.25; by 

II'. <?. Judge. $1.00.
Raw, T. Suhba—Collected Esoteric Writings, enlarged edition, ?4.U0. 

Sec also Bluipavud (¡¡lit. Lectures un the Gita nut included.
Schure, Edouard—The Great Initiates; Hermes and Plato; Krishna and 

Orpheus; Rama and Moses; Pythagoras; Jesus the Last Great 
Initiate; 2 vols., $3.70.

Shaukat a Arbrirjm—The Crest Jewel nf Wisdom (Vivckachudunmni), 
translated by ( hurl ex Johnxton, $1.25. A classic compaiable with 
the Bhagavad Giln.

Sinuctl. A. P.—The Occult World, out of print.
Esoteric Buddhism, $2.50. Sinnetl's second book, published about 

1583, containing an outline of the teachings of The Mahatma 
Let Im.

Spence, l.rteix—The Problem of Lemuria. $3.50.
The Problem of Atlantis, $3.50.
The History of Atlantis, $3.50.

These arc not iKiult l»'ok«, but treat nf Lcmuria and Atlantis 
from the standpoint of tradition, archaeology, geology, biology, 
etc.

Taoism—
The Texts of Taoism. Tao-Teh-King, etc., 2 vols., $8.50; Sacred Books 

<>r the East series.
Old, W. G’orn— The Houk of the Simple Way, $1.25.

A translation of the Tao-Teh-King of Lao-Tie.


